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TO EXTENT OF MILLION DOUARS 

WILL NECESSITATE WINDING UP
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8y Conference at Deadlock Over Brr; 
tish Columbia’s Claims—Must 
Be Unanimous or Question 
Will Revert to Laurier.

3: *
Sensatlenal Happenings in Finan.j 

clal Circles—Bank ef Montreal, 
as Agent for Other Banks, Will 
Assume Ceittrol et Affairs Te- 

x Day—De posits rs Will Be Fully 
Prelected. \

JABSORBED.

r u.
The Ontario Bank has been absorbed by the Bank of Montreal.
The depositors In the Ontario Bank will be protected absolutely 

by the new combination, that represents the strongest financial 
Interests In Canada

Any disquietude that might have arisen from the fact that the 
Ontario Bank had been taken over by another bank will be dissi
pated by the announcement that the depositors will be fully taken 
care of, under arrangements made by the Bankers’ Association.

The first tangible Intimation that the Ontario Bank was In the 
stock exchange, when the stock1 was offered at 124 1-2, without 
stock exchange, when the stock was offered at 121 1-2, without 
buyers—a fall of ten points.

The rumor became busy, and It was, stated on good authority 
that an official of the Ontarfp Bank had, thru misdirected êpecula- 
tlon, jeopardized the funds of the bank.

Funds to the amount of $760,000 have disappeared, if one Story 
Is to be believed. Other stories place t/he amount lost as hfgh as 
$2,500,000, a large proportion of which Is composed of Injudicious 
loans. :

fes|>Ai /inter l. •

Ottawa, Qct. 12.^(Special.)--iThe pro
vincial premiers Have not yet arrived a* 
an agreement regarding the financial 
demands embodied in,the Quebec reso
lutions. British Columbia was the one

H'room,
i tWILL PAY ALL LIABILITIES.manu*

ALEXANDER LAIRD. ASSISTANT 
GENERAL MANAGER . OF THE 
BANK OF COMMERCE, AUTHOR
IZED THE FOLLOWING BRIEF 
STATEMENT AFTER THE .MEET
ING AT 2 O'CLOCK THIS MORN
ING: I

:question which monopolized the pro
ceedings of the conference all day to
day. What Premier McBride holds out 
for Is a sliding scale grant of an In
creased amount for his province, or to 
refer the whole matter to a commission.

Mr. McBride suggests, that British 
Columbia should get $1 per capita, and 
that as the population Increased this 
amount could be gradually reduced to 
25 cents when the population reached1 
two and one-half millions, and to ry- 
maln permanently at- that figure.

The conference dees not approve of 
this. What Is suggested is that a spe
cial additional grant of from $50,000 to 
$100,000 should be given to British 
Columbia, more than the other pro
vinces, Because of the difficulties con
nected with the administration of pub
lic affairs In that province.

All the other provinces are agreed, 
but British Columbia is expected to\ 
hold out to the end.

The premiers will meet again to-mor
row, and if no agreement is arrived at 
nothing will be done meanwhile.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has made the. 
pronouncement that a unanimous dp^ 
cision must be come to by the pro
vinces, else the whole question for the 
different provinces will revert to him
self for decision.

The special affairs peculiar to the dif
ferent provinces can be taken up 
separately with- the Dominion govern- ~ 
ment. Take, for instance, the fisheries 
In which Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta are not concerned. All the pro
vinces with the exception of British 
Columbia and Ontario have Informed 
the Dominion government that there 
will be no difficulty In arranging to 
give control to the Do 
Whitney feels disposed to

i

— ■«A meeting of the representa
tive* of the Toronto bnnlte wen 
htild lent night to conalder whet 
notion nhould be taken In con
nection with the Ontario banlc, 

«Arrangement» are now In pro
green, to he connummated on the 
arrival thin morning In the city 
of the reprenentottve of the 
Bank of Montreal, for securing 

J payment of ell liabilities.
A MEETING WILÛ BE HELD- 

EARLY IN THE MORNING AT 
WHICH IT WILL BE SETTLED 
WHETHER THE BANK WILL BE 
OPENED. ALL ARRANGEMENTS 
DEPEND ON THE INITIATIVE OF 
THE BANK OF MONTREAL.

" .1 &%a 1 ■
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The name of Charles McGill, general manager of the Ontario 
w«mir la associated with all the stories of dissipated funds, and 
the answer to the question, What caused the trouble! is given in 
the reply. Speculation.
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VMcGill Denies Speculation 
Says He Invested for Bank
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V , l-lAs a result of • financial difficulties, 
following unfortunate Investments or 
speculations on the part of the general 

Charles McGill, the Ontario

- r! V I
..200 'II'WO CAUSE FOR ALARM.

While it Is untoward and unfortun
ate to the highest degree that the posi
tion of thie Ontario Bank should be 
made the subject of public criticism, 
the fact ought not to breed anxiety, 
much less result In panic.

Its difficulties are undoubtedly due to 
causes personal to the management 
and do not reflect on tfhe Canadian 
banking system or any other of our 
banking companies.

The public will do well to remember

Ex-Manager Makes Brlel State
ment—His Whele Career Spent 
in Service el Ontarle Bank- 
Stories ef His Alleged Specu
lations.

Mlt /fiY|»
tilll !#v

itïyk'V

tneaæer,
» Bank will to-day be taken over by the

r:tylés, and

figjg. i
.. 100 V,my; (i/IyBank of Montreal.

Losses to the Ontario Bank, placed 
in round figures as at least one million 

caused this unusual

W 11Uariety of
A..100 I'l!!ndollars, have H1 \ ■’

American transaction.
The first intimation that the general historv

public, and even very high up finan- ^ abQut by fte unwlsa
tiers, received of the Impendlng trouWe ^ Qf the general ma„a*er,

was yesterday morning, when a cjroKer . .
attempted to sell some stock of the chae- McGto- « has been know^ y 

, many for several years that the al-

r ràï•sul* « rr s rxr»
lugs were scaled down point by point ticker- He has had associated with yield to blind and unreasoning fear, 
without takers, btokers looked askance hlm one 0f the reputed heevleist stock More especially would this weakness 
and became se*^ ."‘“l ‘",5®' the speculators In Canada, and the bank be unjustifiable when the statement is
shares°drewK his° figure down as low as funds are thought to have been used authoritative^ made that the deposit- 
124 1-2, but still found no. one . hold to1 better up both the operations of qrs and holders of rircuiating media 
enough to buy. It, was clearly a Mae the bank vffclal and those of hli of_tht Ontario Bank will be absolutely 
of a panic in Ontario Bank snaros, ana IT*
It was useless to make concessions to. speculating friend. protected.
find purchasers. Charles McGMI, ex-manager of the Then tn addition It is announced that

Around the street it, was Impossible wa8 at the bank the Bank of Montreal, whose standing
to get yesterday nor was he noticed around needs no certification, has a Ranged to

town, and this gave rise to a persist- take over the business and public 11a- 
entiy circulated rumor that he had dis- billties of the Ontario Bank. All risk 
appeared. Late last night, however, of trouble and Inconvenience to Its de- 
he received a World reporter in his positors and customers will thus be

The culmination in the Ontario 
, tV is asserted, has HI[.7:.. 59 P.I,

eateré, in s "

...160 minion, i Mr. 
this as twr as 

the great lakes are concerned, but he 
would like to consult his colleagues 
first. Mr, McBride adroits the principle 
that Dominion control Is desirable, but 
has not agreed to It.. /

As far as Quebec, New Brunswick. 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island 
are concerned they will arrange to give 
control to the Dominion, so that the 
work of the conference is progressing 
satisfactorily.

1 *Drawers, 'I
t.69 With the Laurier goal again tai eacened. ■W”

eck Wear, = -t

V•606 EES M IS IIWFOWLER SAYS “I WON’T"m
REFUSES TO TELL OF THE fSS,QOO

ARRAIGNS THE TRIBUNAL
:
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n F cause
dence In the shares of the bank. Num
erous Innuendoes and Insinuations were 
ventured by Individuals who thought 
they were In the know, but at the 
head office no one could be found who 
v.-ould give out any statement as to 
what was the cause of the trouble dur
ing business hours. The matter scarce
ly reached beyond the financial dis
trict until late in the day. othe-wise 
there might have been many withdraw
als by timid depositors.

By 6 o’clock, however, rumor had 
gained full play around the city and 
eager enquiries were being made as to 
the position of the bank with the pub
lic. Wildest stories were soon In circu
lation. The tact that officers of toe 
bank could not be found to make an 
official statement added fuel to the 
flames of misapprehension and doubt-

In financial clrclee the necessity for 
prompt action was recognized and a 
call was sent out for a meeting of the 
representatives of all the city banks. 
This meeting was held at the residence 
of Duncan Coulson, manager of the 
iBank of Toronto, on Beverley-street, 
Alex. Laird, assistant general manager 
of the Bank of Commerce, presided. 
After a six hours' session an official 
statement was .made as Is given above..'

The object of the bankers is to pre
vent any run on the bank and to pro
tect the depositors and this will be 
done. The general public need feel no 
uneasiness.

As to the position of the ertockhold- 
e: s, nothing was announced, but it was 
rather Intimated .that their position 
Is not so comfortable.

The Ontario .Bank was Incorporated 
In 1867. Its officers are: G. R. R. 
Cockburn, president; Donald Mackay, 
vice-president; R. D. Perry, Hon. R. 
Harcourt, R. Grass, Thomas Walmsley 
and John FJett.

, It has branches In Alllston, Aurora. 
BowmanvlTle, Buckingham, Q.,-Colllng- 
wood, Cornwall, Fort William, Holstein, 
King City, Kingston, Lindsay, Montreal- 
Mount Forest, Newmarket, Ottawa, 
Feterboro, Port Arthur, Sudbury. To
ronto, Trenton, Tweed, Waterford and 
Warsaw.

-|

T. P. O'Connor’s Prediction at 
Ottawa — Laurier Heads List 
and Gathering Raises $700 for 
Irish National Cause.

which- witness assented to,' showing 
that he received up to the amount of 
$44,000. He would find out what $2000 
cheques he had forgotten.

"Who did you pay the money out 
to?"
V “I don’t know whether I will tell or 
not. Why should I tell?” ~

Mr. Shepley explained very carefully 
what the enquiry was for. Mr. Fowler 
argued that the whereabouts of the 
money was not révélant. *He had sold 
the'property to the Great West Land 
Company, and whether he got a por
tion or not made no difference.

Mr. Shepley then read Mr. Foster's 
evidence, which said that Fowler was 
the agent of the Union Trust Company.

"What do I care what Foster said? 
I was not agent,” declared Mr. Fowler.

“Must I be bound by what you say?’’

Lively and Prelonged Coflequy 
Between Witness and Çeffosjl 
Concludes With a Red-Het At
tack èn - -the Cemmlssien.

■ Which, Mr. Fowler Says, Has 
Been Actuated by Political 
Vindictiveness — Had Never 
Been Asked About the Option, 
He Says.

obviated.
So far as the general body of the 

citizens Is concerned there la not the 
slightest cause for trepidation, and the 
wise and prudent course is to leave 
the Bankers’ Association who have -been 
deliberating upon the situation free to 
take Whatever steps are necessary to 
relieve the crisis with the minimum of 
disturbance to the ordinary course of 
bqslness. It Is. their interest to do this 
and to see that the high standard 
which Canadian banking has deserved
ly earned Is fully maintained.

There is of course no virtue In any 
system, however admirable, apart from 
the men who control the fortunes ot tlie 
Institutions established under it, and 
it is safe to say that the position of 
the Ontario Bank was not unknown to 
the banking community, that the 
denoument was discounted and as far 
as possible^ anticipated.

The action of the Bankers' Associa
tion arid of the Bank qf Montreal Is 
accordingly of the most, reassuring 
character and virtually amounts to a 
declaration that the situation Is under 
control and can be handled in a man
ner which will restore and confirm pub
lic .confidence.

apartments at the King Ediward, where
hotel Austen Chamberlain, in Speech 

to Liberal Unionist Council, 
Urges Forward Step,

he has been a guest since the 
opened. He said:

"Any Investments I made, I 
made In the Interests of the

;

TART bank.”
The reporter used the word "specu

lations.”
"No, not speculations—investments," 

corrected Mr. McGill, who went on to 
deny that he had been associated In 
business deals with Mr, Choate, whose 
name had, during the day, been fre
quently mentioned as having been close 
to Mr. Mcti-IM.

Mr. MoG*l] said that he would not be 
on duty at the batik to-day. He did 
not know what official the Bank of 
Montreal would have in hie place. He 
said he had taken no part whatever in* 
^he negotiations between "thé bank di
rectors and the Bank of Montreal.

Mr. McGill would not reply to queries 
as to the extent of the bank’s looses. 
A statement, he said, would have to 
come from the committee which had 
carried on the negotiations. This com
mittee was composed of G. R. R. Cock- 
bur»; president of the bank; John 
Flett. Thomas Walmsley and Hon. 
Richard Harcourt, directors.

Mrs. McGlH, Miss McGill and iMf. Mc
Gill’s son are also at the King Edward.

As Known in Feterboro.
A Feterboro special to The World 

says:
"diaries McGill, general manager, 

'has resided in the city since 1870, com
ing here frorri Guelph as accountant 
and assistant to Manager Geo. Shaw. 
He was bom In Bowman ville and was 
educated at the local schools there. He 
obtained his banking experience with j 
the Bank of Ontario, which he entered 
as a. Junior clerk in 1869. On the death

(Canadian Aseoèjated DJi* Cakf«j"
London, Oct. 12.—At the annudHiieet- 

irig of the Liberal-Unionist council.
Austen Chamberlain, M. P., declared 
tariff reform must bo- the first con
structive policy of fKé Unionist party.

A resolution expressing satisfaction 
at the Improvement tn the health of- 
Joseph Chamberlain was carried. Lord 
Ampthtll describing him as the great
est living Englishman.

The Tribune, commenting on Austen 
Chamberlain's speech, says If there Is .s*7]
tc be a reckoning up of profit and loss , ■/. ■ .
between England, and the colonies, : # y 
there Is no doubt on which sifie a bal- ■” 
ance lies. Wtoy, then, should England 
be called upon, in the name of imperial 
lovalty, to make still further cofttn- ,,
button to the colonies by taxing the 
most important article* of. her.own con- J
sumption?

Ottlwa, Oct. IB.—(Special.)—"Ireland 
Is about once more to be free,”’ salt. 
T. P. O'Connor this evening at a 
public meeting held under toe aus
pices of the United Irish League. 
"The hour ot Ireland's deliverance is 
at hand."

The well-known Irish parliamentar
ian declared that home rule was with
in sight. Tweirty-flve years ago he 
and Mr. Parnell' were hooted and spat 

In the streets of Manchester.

Lr-seeing man laye- 
a fortune as a 

lek wall—a brick 
ban who will not 
1 because It falls 
led wall will not 
tag In acquiring a 
y people live up 

and decline to 
| amount available 
ippears v.oo small, 
innclers are net , 
the pennies, and 

111 gladly ala you 
Start a-savings 

oday.

There were pyrotechnics at the final 
session of the royal Insurance commis
sion in Toronto yesterday when George 
Fowler, M.P., the witness long desired, 
flatly refused to tell where that *65,800 
went to

Mr. Fowler told of the different op
tions he had got from Mr. Ryan—one 
for $200,000 and one for $250,000. The
difference he was to have as his pro- WHERE TO LUNOH.
fits. Mr. Shêpley asked numerous ques- Crown Hotel 76 Bay St.. Excellent 
tiens, and tne witness explained that Cafe. J. Walker, Proprietor 
the property was bought under the 
conditions that he was to make money 
out of it, and in good faith because 
he took one-quarter Interest. When the 
Foresters bought the property they 
paid $265,000; it was now worth $600,-

i
r

V.upon
To-day nine members were returned 
by that self-same city pledged to 
home rule.

Hon- R.

."No."
"I won’t waste any more tlmje," said.

Continued on Page 0.
,* , _______________________ 1 K W. Bcott presided at the 

meeting and Sir Wilfrid Laurier at
tended. He moved a vote of thanks 
to Mr. O’Connor, remarking that he 
was a home ruler.

Subscriptions for the Irish national 
movemenf were taken up, and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and P. D. Ross head
ed the list with $50 each; $700 being 
collected.

Hon. Daniel 'O’Connor, the aged ex
postmaster-general of Australia, was 
present, and spake briefly.

T. R O’Connor wrote a lengthy 
editorial for The Ottawa Journal this 
afternoon on tine Irish situation, con
cluding by saying: /

"Next February, we shall, according 
to all probability, see the measure for 
the new government for Ireland Intro
duced by Mr. Bryce. Nobody expects 
that the measure will put the final 
copingstone on the fabric of Irish 
self government, but everybody ex
pects that it will lay' the foundation 
broad and deep.”

Interest.
!

•EUMANÉNT 
IMP ANY
:reet West,

!Cluff Brothers, Lombard 8t., is where 
the Daisy Hot Water Boiler is sold. :V ■ ,

MR. RIDDELL APPOINTED.

W. R. Riddiell, K.C., who hae been |
appointed to the court of king’s bench ‘
In the place of the late Mr. Justice 
Street, will be sworn In, to-day before 
Chancellor Boyd.

London* Guarantee and Accident.
000 The Lbndôn Gua^ntee and Accident

"Would you consider it proper to put ***£
before your intended partner the state-, bonds issued to cover the
mtnt.;]5?t y°“ ^.ad ° tban liability of those occupying positions
y°y..d d? a”k,ed sbepley- lof trust. Lodge secretaries and

No, replied witness. . .... cashiers bonded. Address Canada Lire
•Did you Intend them to believe that B ildjng phtfne Main 1642. 

you had paid the amount of the $250.- »
000 option?"

"I wbn’t answer that." was the firm 
rejoinder. , . ...

"Then the option was reduced to We repair allnaakes of Aut
$225,000, which you put forward to your and French Motor Oar Corn-
partners as indicating the price you . pany, Limited, Mutual Street Rink.
were paying Ryan?” pursued counsel. ; ------------------------------«—

"You can put any Inflection or in- H,., Good cig.r fori 10c.
ÎTS5U21 TK.TÏJSSwSS» tT5

"I did no^supuose anything They "Castaneda," "Manuel Garcia" .nd
could believe wto” they' liked. They ‘l^sTralltot AlClubb *&
never asked me and I never told them. f^w st^ 5 Ki^- West
If they would have asked me if I was Sons new store, 5 King Wgst.

1PER f
iWARMER,

Lower Lakes and Georgtah Bey— 
Freeh wontherly winds) «ne end 
warmer. >

Specialist in
.t»n#$sy.Aslhiea.

Syphilis. Itrktere.lm* :
potence, Vsrioeeele. I 
SUe en< Private Dis- 4

FOR ROYAL ASSENT. >
oke, 10 oHunter Cigar, the smooth emLondon, Oct. 12.—Lord Northcote, 

Governor-General of Australia, has re
served the British preference bill for 
royal assent.

.v ^ a... ...u.. u ... u*.-omoblles.
Only flrjt-clase mechanics employed, 

and French Motor Ca
tests.
Çnt visit advisabls, but \ 
mpossible. tend history 1 
•rdl-cent»t«rop ferre?» g 

Office: Cor. Adelaide ■ 6 
,rd Toronto Sts. Hour». 
i<n e.m. to 8 p.m. Cloeed
Sundays. Address ___
DR. A. BOFBK. SS 
Toronto Street. Toroste ■ / 
Ontario.

THE BAROMETER.

If your Automobile is not runni-g 
properly our experts can put it right. 
British ana French Motor Car Co., 
Limited, Mutual btreet hlnk.

COLD WEATHER AT LAST.

Ther. Bar. WtmL 
. 34 20. (M 6 W.
, 4.Y •••••’ *.»•> «
. 45 J9.06 14 W.

. 38 2$94
.......................... 36 29.86

Mean of day, 37; difference from average, 
11 below; highest, 46; lowest, 28. .

Time.
8 a.m, .. 
Noon .... 

j 2 p.m. .
ELLIS—At the residence of hla father, to - 4 p.m. .. 

Elm-avenue Toronto, on Friday, the 12th 8 p.m. ... 
October, 1006, William Glynn, eldest son 10 pm. 
of Matthew ('.'and Harriet V. Ellis, in nis 

. 21st year.
Funeral private. No flowers.

HAROLD—On tie 11th Inst., Harvey J.
Harold. In his 50th year.

Interment at Newmarket? Sunday.
HENDERSON—At Rochester. X;Y„ oil 

Thursday, the 11th October. 1006, Maggie 
Fisher wife of A. Henderson, late ot To-

Continued on Page 16.
m '
d-'\Fun.Is Misappropriated.

G. R. R. Cockburn was Interviewed 
by The World as to the cause of the 
trouble.. He stated that misappropria
tion of the funds was the real difficulty, 
and this had all occurred tn the last 
few months. The bank as a bank was 
ell right, nod in a healthy working con
dition, and the branches so far from 
being a hindrance were very produc
tive and of great benefit.

The depositors and noteholders, he 
elated, would be guaranteed agalfist 
loss by the Bank of Montreal, tvhfch 
vas taking over the assets and busi
ness of the Ontario Bank- The other 
banks were guaranteeing the Bank ot 
■Montreal in this, the Bank of Montreal 
thus acting as the agent of the others. 
Nothing would be settled as to the con
duct "of affaira until the arrival of the 
Bank of Montreal officials this morn- 
mg, when a meeting would' be held: 
Everything remained for settlement 
until then, when such detklls as the 
opening of the bank prerhlses and simi
lar matters would be attended to. 

With regard to the amount pf misap-

DR. WELDON NOMINATED. DEATHS.
46 (T

Shelburne. N.S., Oct. 12.—Dr. R. C. 
Weldon, K.C., Dean of Dalhousie Col
lege, wa6 nominated by thei Conserva
tives of Shelburne-Queens to-day to 
contest (he county against Hon. W. S. 
Fielding.

The convention passed a resolution 
pledging itself to a ystrtct observance 
of the election law.

iHabits of the People Change.
No longer does the strenuous busi

ness man mop his fevered brow an i 
crowd up to the bar calling for long 
highballs, but rather nbw he picks 
out a'pla 
orders his favorite Scotch Whiskey, 
using only a spilt of radnor Instead if 
a pint.

-The dinner season is on and those 
who do not like champagne 
minded that either Scotch or Rye 
Whiskeys mixed with 
equally pleasant to the pallet an 1 
much better for the health.

:U
MOVING VANS AND STORAGE. 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

ITIONÎ E“> » 1 W0U',J h“* t0la] Babbit Metal.

“Will you make any further answer?" da Metal Co•
The best made Cana-unter Supplies- 1

Blanket», Etc. ,1
the register andce near

qUeNoedIMwonSth"PThe refusal was flat. Queen City Automobile Llver^-Phone
"Did Ryan pay you the $55,000?’’ eda3n ____________________

I "dTeciine1Stoetan!wer^yan ^ mySeH‘ f moke Taylor’s Maoto Leaf Cigar*

Judge Suy» “Muit.” The joint*
Mr. Shepley asked for a ruling, and bmitted from our Blue prints and

Judge MacTavish told witness to Vandykes We make prints any length 
answer, but he declined again, anl „ew continuous electrical ma-
Judge MacTavish said: "It Is a proper : " phone Main 1745. Lockhart-
question and must be answered." j ” , " SuDDlv Co.. Limited.

Mr. Fowler addressed the commission.1 p
This might be subject of litigation.
He would ncit 'answer It.

"You must yield to the ruling of the 
commission, that Is your duty,” said 
Mr. Shepley. coaxingly.

Mr. Fowler beat around the bush 
and kept Mr. Sbepley sparring for wind 
and explaining why the question- was 
a proper one.

’-‘Did Peter Ryan pay you $55,006?'’ 
he asked.

"Not all of It."
“How much does he owe?”
"I don’t know." w. P. Godeon & Company, Chartered
"Can you find out?" Accountant», City Hall Square, lO 1-3
Mr Shepley produced certain cheqeus, Teraulay Street. Phene Mato.4891,

j
FromAtOct. 12

Ontarian.................Queliec
Empress Britain.Quebec ........ .. Liverpool
Et; press Ireland..Liverpool ............. Qttebei
Celtic...................Queenstown ... Nek York
Cnrpnthla.............. Trieste .i.... New York i
I’n brla................... Faetnet J........... New York

For Fine Havana» Go to (Tablin'
We receive weekly shipments from 

Cuba of all the leading high-class ci
gars. Your favorite brand can be had 
here. All cigars kept in perfect con
dition In our new humidor. A. Clttbb 
& Sons' "only store.” 5 King West.

The F. W. Matthews Co.; Phone M. 
2571. Private Ambulance Service.

ited. -123 Kin; St.E, J ronto. (v
Funeral on Saturday. , tHe 13tb, at -s 

o'clock, from 148 Wlnctiester-8treett To- 
Interment In Mount Pleasant

London
are re-

rollto.
Cemetery.

MICKLETIIWAIl'E—Suddenly, at 53 ïork- 
rllle-avenue. ou Thursday. Oct. 11, Itiltn 
Hill, beloved wife of F. W. Mfefcle- 
thwalte.

Funeral Monday, Oct. 15tb. i_
- p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
McLennan—on oct. 12th. nm, at s.iu 

15 Brlght-street, Toronto, Uapt.

M Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke, lOc

Oscar Ends on & CompanyCharterad 
Accountants. 5 King West. M. 47$!cf<

radnor arcd RIFLES 1I I
ie west models of The morning World is delivered 

any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 for complaints of -n- 
satlsfactory delivery.

Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canadi 
Metal Co.

at 2.3V > >
-marlin Edwards. Morgan S Company .Char- 

terea Accountants, 36 Wellington «t. 
East. Hone Main 1168.

Geddes-Picture framing. 431 Spa- 
d.lha.

a.m., at
Jobu Joseph McLennan, In his 58tn year.

Funeral Monday, Oct. 15th, at 8.:») a.m., 
to St Paul's Cburdb, thence to St. Mi
chael's Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation.

ND 5,

1ESTER , i 
FC RIFLES j
and Ammunition

t
Alive Bollards Try n Tin of <‘Ch«p Cnt.”

For a delieioui, cool smoke, there is 
nothing to equal "Chop Cut." a blend 

Harper,-Customs Broker,5 M»l:nd .. cf Virginlty-Latakla and other rare to- 
" ~ , , ;1 baccos; 8-oz. tin $1, 4-Oz. tin 50c, 2-oz.

Delivery of The World at the Island tin> ..„ew 6ize,-. 25c. at A. Clubb & 
will cease after Saturday, the 13th Inst. gons-, 5 west King.
Subscribers will please forward change 1 --------------------- ---------- —
of address to this office on or before Cope's Bondof Union smoking tobac- 
that date. Phdne Main 262, 83 Yonge- CO| 59 Queen E. 
street.

Cigarette Smokers buy 
No 7. Smooth and cool Visit the Col" ege Inn Billiard Parlor, 

3L-* "x onge 3t. Music every ev ening.

U Net, Vkf Net t
Have you an accident and 

toilerT See Walter H. Bll 
federation Llbe Building.
2770-

For American Beauties, Violet», Val
ley, etc., try Jennings, 123 West King 
street. Main 7210. 246

LOMBR—In Hamburg, Germany, Uct. «tn, 
11*06. aged 85. Elise, widow of tbe late 
Gerhard Lomer, formerly of Montreal, 
and mother of E. M. H. Beard (Mrs. 
Samuel W. Beard).

Thursday, at her daughters 
residence. Raman. Jane, relict of the late 
Patrick Shean, in her 96th year.

Funeral Saturday morning to K. U, 
Cemetery, Fifth-line,

Continued on Page 16.
sickness 

ght. Con- 
phone M.

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Bta.fi, Diasette, Prop. 81.50 and $2.03 
Per day.

BIRTHS.

IS & SON, BURN AN —Oot. ll.v at 478 Delawi 
avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Durnan,136, / j I
son.

GRAHAM—On the 11th October, to M* 
and Mrs. 8. B.- Graham, twins, bey W

Smoke Taylor’s La Vola Cigars lcctITED.

icteria Sts., Tirent»
\

-, We collect everywhere, Richard 
*»w *Co., Assignees.

r— ----------------- - Richard Tew * Oo„ Assignee» We
Hunter Cigar, the emooth emoke, lOo collect everywhere. Phone M. 1876 girl.
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PACKER*
TRUNKS

— HUNTERS' EDITION
The

Sunday World |

HAMILTON HAPKNINOS
WWVMMVVVWMIVMMWVVWVWW» amilton *t*K*i*C2 w ■H * air6£:

BROWN’S MOTHER business

-e DIRECTORY miÊAnyone who wants a good 
solid Trunk at a very low price 
will find our “Packer” the best 
value.

3/

§1 ;
PublicHOTSLA

HOTEL ROYAL ermr:v:

flbtw
flÏÏl Q Î2.75I (ImI 

I 281s. I 130 la. j I 32 Is. I |s4to. |
km».* SSOct. 14th 

DEER BSEASON OPENS

S ■Member of National Council of 
Women Scores Papers That 

Publish Supplement.

Beat Appointed and 1, .Lergeet.
Meat Centrally Leepted

Free $2.50 Per Dey end ay AnsrieasPIsn

%

Immediate
Payment
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NOV.$Good water-proof 
covered—sheet steel mountings 
—good lock.

canvasTOBACCONIST»* CIQAB 8TQBE8.

fCARROLL
Xg WHERE TO GO. 

pOW TO GO.
THE GAME LAWS.
WHERE TO GET SUPPLIES.

BILLHamilton, Oct. 12.—(Spécial.)—At the 
National Council of 

Boomer, Loh-

V
Protnptaess in meeting 
claims has been for 
many years a point to 
which the Confederation 
Life Association has giv
en special attention.

fief an East 4 Co. Standard 
$1 Umbrella.

meeting of the 
Women to-day, Mrs. 
don, made an attack on all the papers 
that published the Buster Brown pic
tures, because Buster's 
put In ridiculous positions. In °rd 
to suppress trap advertisements th 
misled girls and women and.to «top
the circulation of obJectlonable Ut

council passed the following

BOYS’ Headquarter! hr Uelse Tebscce asd Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar store

f -

EAST a CO. gBILLIARD PARLORS.

OVERCOATS Beautiful Pictures.
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. 

*1.00 per week trays Furitltnri| Carpet*,

THBFRANK B WALKER CO . LIMITED,
Cop. King »nd Citlieriag-*»6^

Mlimited

300YQNGC STREET .

Accurate MapsK !
\

h

ture, the v
T'^Whertas the membera of the

btionable^puMons^oran kinds

ada! that" their wo'rkT. hampered 
by being unable to trace these 
publications to their sources, they 
suggest that it Is most desirable 
that the postmaster-general be 
again petitioned to exclude from 
the Canadian malls all printed mat
ter not bearing the name and ad
dress of the publishing house from 
which It to Issued."
Dr. Helen MacMurehy, Toronto, an

nounced that she was collecting sta
tistics for the Ontario government 
with reference to/ feeble-minded wo
men, and that thé government would 
take some action as soon as it found 
out how many there were.

Those who took-'part In the discus
sion this morning were: Mrs.- Burns,
St. Louis, secretary of the U. S. coun
cil; Mrs. Cory. Toronto; Mrs. Robert 
Evans, Hamilton; Mrs. Courtlce, To-C 
ronto; Mra Horton, Ottawa; Miss Hit-' 
chle, Halifax, and Mrs. O. C. Eld- 
wards, Macleod.

Franchise for Women.
The National Council of Women was J been 

In turmoil this afternoon over the 
question of the extension of the fran
chise to women. By a vote of 62 to 
22, the members declared themselves 
in favor of political equality for the 
sexes. The vote was not taken until 
about every person in the room had, 
made a speech on the subject.

Dr. Augusta Stowe Gullen,- Toronto, 
led the movement;- and championed the 
report of the standing committee, 
which recommended the appointment 
of a committee on the subject. The 
minority tried to get action deferred 
by proposing the appointment o£ a" 
citizens' committee, but Dr. Stowe 
Gullen mounted the "platform, and 
dared them to split on the term "equal
ity.” She declared that one needed to 
be a philosopher to maintain one’s 
equilibrium when contemplating the 
results of the legislative bodies, which 
were like “roses blooming In the des
ert land." The women, she faid, had 
.no cause to rejoice, because the muni
cipal franchise had not been extended 
to women.

“The problems of The country cannot 
be solved by the' male intelligence 
alone," she continued, “and could not 

recognize that .they cannot with 
Impunity deny the rights claimed by 
themselves? She also took a fling at 
the Methodist ministers for shutting 
women out of their conferences, spy
ing that one would expect a keener 

from such a body of

are showing a larger 
range of Beys’ Overcosts 
this year than ever—-all 
styles—fancy, single and 
double breasted, Prussian 
cellars, velvet, etc. 
price range from $4.00 up 
to $15.00 gives you a 
Choice that no other house 
Cian show you. No matter 
what it is you want in 
Boys’ Overcoats,

' “COME ON IN”

It is the invariable rule to pay 
all claims Get your pointers before you go and 

time, worry and money.
All in next Sunday's World,m

save1 IMMEDIATELY. t \ For
«erved three or four terms, was sent 

this morning tor seven yea” 
six sheep from A, Me

Weddings ; on approval of proofs ef death, 
thus placing: ready moaey in 
the hands of the beneficiary at 
the time when it is often most 
needed. Ô

down
for stealing ........
Clure. a Binbrook farmer. ___

It Is rumored that John 
appraiser In the custom 
be superannuated, and that Georg 
Sham brook will get his position.

Two masked men amused them- 
selves last night by poking revolvers 
into the faces of pedestrians who 
crossed the Central - School grounds. 
They did notattempt to rob any 
one John Allan, 114 South Queen- 
street, was one of those held up. A 
masked man stuck two revolvers In 
his face, but, after a few minutes, 
walked away without saying any-
t*Ntil Kirkpatrick was this morning 

'acquitted of the charge of house
breaking.

Al- Our
Silver PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

■4»

SHEA’S THEATRE PRINCESS M*I¥g*D»t
LAST PERFORMANCE TO-NIOHT

E TIEN N E GIRARDOT
V q Silver Flat-ware Ufl 
F from our own factory VI 
\ is to be had only in r 1 
I heavy weights. ' Q
i q But this does not Cj 

"heavy” prices. We IN 
sell to you without a mid-Y 
dleman’s profit. 1/

* q Ask to see our special B y 
Dessert Forks, in. Scroll M 

1 Design, at ’#18.50 the Ng 
F dozen. AiSE

Since organization the Com
pany has paid over

! I N CHARLEY’S AUNT J
i rszais

,s: WILLARD
AS “COLONEL NEWCOME”

Evenings 
zee* Sue IWeek efoot. ieMatinee 

Dally 26c$10,000,000.00 MATS* Saturday
NEXT
WEEKFirst Appearance Here Since His 

Triumphs in Lend onto policyholders, god for every 
$ioo received the Company has 
paid, or holds for the benefit of 
policyholders,

| i I i MR
George fuller Golden
-The Différant to ell Other Comedians.”
CARLETON MACY, , r ,

MAUl) hall & CO.,
In -The Magpie and the Jay.” 

SISTERS MEREDITH,
The Maids Who Made Hiawath* Famous, 

WILLY ZIMMERMAN,
Lire Portraits of Celebrated Coseposers. 

MLLE. NADJE,
. Queen of Equipoise.

THE KlNETOGRAPH,
New pictures

■: mean

OAK HALL in Michael Merton’» Dramatization of 
Thackeray’» “The Newcomes.’i.

Liberal Candidates.
It to said that James Chisholm has 

asked to be the Liberal candi
date In Bast Hamilton, and that AM. 
Wright will be the Liberal mayoralty 
candidate. _ _

The Toronto Dally and Sunday 
- • any address In

; daily, 25c a 
6c per copy- Hamtl- 

Hotel Building.

CLOTHIERS $103.94
4GRAND To^i?5“i6.Right Opposite the '‘ChlmesP’ 

Klng Street Bast.
Jj. COOMBBS • MANAGER.

, MAGISSâ.IHE M FROI6R0ADW1YI 
nwebxbtk ANDREW im

I 4 Was Ta"in “ ARRAH-
NA POOU*.*'World delivered tb a 

Hamilton before 7 a.ft», 
month; Sunday, 5c 
ton office, Royal 
Phone 965.

Mertimas Cigars, 5 cents to-day, it 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Stom ' V:

..
1n Ryrie Bros i

- LIMITED il
1 34-136-13iiAj

I Yonge St. mf
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“A WOMAN OF FIRE”
M a\XEK “ SECREfS T°HrE POLICE'’

a.!
1 ASSOCIATION

HBAD OFFICE -TORONTO
pedal Extra Attraction, -, 
BAN BED1NI presents

A Night In English Vaudeville,
Introducing Harry Hearn and Arthur 

Gnllimore.

J

mamkbR
» DAILY. 

rtCBK
8AM DEVERS AND HIS
------- OWN COMPANY-------

NEXT WEEK-MIS8 N*W YORK. JR.
oi « Hilt in fiall thi*9CABINET MAKER

AND
VARNISHERS

ijiwyn Ellis Succumbs Unexpected
ly as Result of Injuries 

Received Wednesday.

con!! s »
TROOPS STILL ON GUARD.

77 Kln& East
Bricker Breaks Broad Jump Re

cord! Going 22 Feet 3 Inches 
Metis. Ahead on Points.

siEverything quiet at Buckingham— 
Detective Warner in Danger. Furs Onlyb ' IS

! A* the result of Injuries reeeived on 
Wednesday afternoon while practising 
with the Varsity III. Rugby team, 
Glyn Ellis, eldest son of Matthew C. 
Ellis, vice-president of the P. W. El
ite Company, died' yesterday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. In the midst of play 
he' :came Into. Collision with another 
player, and fainted shortly after. He 
was assisted off the field Into the 
gymnasium, where Dr. Hçnry attend
ed to him. He was taken to his home 
at 15 Elm-avenue, In a cab. \ Here 

Charles-street was

Buckingham, Que., Oot. 12.—Every
thing is quiet her* to-day. Work 1* 
being continued on the logs and the 
troops are still on guard, altho there 
are no Indications of another attack.

Coroner McMahon, Montreal, has 
been appointed to conduct the Inquest, 
which will be resumed Monday, .and 

arrests may be effected by the

!■
Highest WagesSteady Work

To bitte 
lion Bu

It stands to reason that spe
cialists can give bet

ter results

*Wanted-zj Cabinet Makers and 
20 Varnishers, men accustomed to 
work in fiirniture factory, 
class workmen. Will guarantee to 
teach capable men the piano 
business, give them highest, wages 
from the start, and steady work the 
year round.

men
lilllllThe University of Toronto annual games 

held yesterday on the athletic Held? ■ winnlp 
receipts 
season ai 
1.123,000 
been mai 

Tester* 
496,000 b 
bushels; 
660,000 bu 
elc of ot 

The tc 
up to th 
bushels I 
other gr

i First-were
In preparation for the Intercollegiate meet 
here next Friday, 
displayed. Varsity Is away behind otner 
years, only « few good men toeing avaiiaDte, 
of whom Bricker and tioad might be men-
tlC>On!y one record was broken, Bricker go
ing 22 feet 3 Inches In the broad Jump. The 
previous record was 21 feet Incnes, held 
by W. B. Worthington.,

In the pole vault, C. Porter of Pharmacy 
tied With A. K. McSwaln of Arts, toot.was 
unable to break the tie, as he dislocated ms 
ankle He received medical attendance and 
was taken home In a callage.

Before the games therfe was the usual 
parade, leaving the campus, going down 
University to Queen, to Yqnge, to Bloor 
to the grounds. The parade was not as 
large as other years, altho 8. P, 8. Pnar- 

and Meds. were well represented. The

14

IN FURSJudging by the form
' of Justicesense some

Thell men within the next twenty- 
four hours 

Detective Warner to still In grave 
danger, but Piciaud and Bryant 
doing nicely. *'

The "Ottawa troops leave for home 
to-night.. --

/ Three sessions dally. 1800 pairs Skates 
The only white clean floor. Also a sep

arate floor for those learning.
Band every afterncon and evening. 
Grand Fancy Dress Cai*nl al Monday 

night, Oct. 16. 17 Prizes.

men. ,, ,
The council ended by passing this 

flowery resolution on the subject:
"Whereas, by the Indomitable law 

of heredity, a race cannot rise 
higher than Its source. It becomes 
a national obligation that the moth
ers of the race should have the 
widest opportunities to develop and. 
evolve. Justice demands no more, 
no less, and, as tnie lovers of Can
ada, desire their country to ,be In 
advance of all other nations, 

“Therefore, be it resolved, that at 
this annual meeting of the National 
Council of Women of Canada, there 
be appointed & standing committee 
upon political equality.”

Women in Sports.
r. Whiting presided at this 

Mrs. Plumptre,

I than people who sell every- 
% * thing.

Our Fur Jackets 
Fur-lifted Jackets 

Ladies' Stoles and Muffs 
Men’s Fur-Lined Goats

e styles are first class and best 
value in the world.
Write for catalogue.

are

6ood String Beysm 4
Dr.» Davison of 

■ called. T)te doctor said that no fatal 
result was expected, since he rallied 
Immediately after the accident. He 
admitted that he was injured, but said 
he was unable to state the exact cause 
of trip death. Only yesterday morn
ing the young man was anxious ti 
return to his studies, but the doctor 
thought he had better remain In bed 
for- another day or so. A clqttlng 
of blood which spread and stopped cir
culation may have been the cause of 
death. „

As a result of Mr. Ellis' death the 
'VUÇletlc Association have canceled the 
trnA r • with McGill to-day. The Mc- 
Gllr team came Into the city before 
the news of Mr. Ellis’ death reachel 
the directorate, and will return u> 
Montreal to-day. ’

Prof. Mavor said that even before 
the death of Mr. Paulin from Injuries 
at .football last week, the university 
authorities had decided to . have a 
medical examiner appointed for the 
gymnasium and to have two physic
ians In attendance at all games aijii 
practices. It was also decided that 
no student should participate In anv 
games till he had received a certificate 
from the medical examiner. Two 
physicians had been ordered to Le in 
attendance at the McGill-Toronto gam » 
to-day. In all these arrangements the 
athletic directorate had fully concur
red. - -
! Mr. Ellis was 20 years of age and 
popular among the students, and gave 
promise of a brilliant career. He 
headed the lists In June In hls-eourso. 
was president of the Historical Club 
and sporting editor of Varsity.

A number of strong boys, from 
15 to 18 years, bright and intelli
gent, to learn the piano trade.

LATE GRAPES RUINED. .II A PUBLIC RECEPTION
Will be tender .d the diatinguiahed Jouriialiit 

and Orator
•I! II Niagara District Growers Lose One- 

Fifth of Crop. Heinlzman & Co CAN
t ;.. •' ^ :MR. T. P. O'CONNOR, M.P.,III

i ‘ St. Catharines, Oct. 12.—Heavy dam- 
was done last night by 

black frost which visited

-IN- 1

MASSEY MUSIC HALL |
-ON- I

SATURDAY EVC|8IN0. OCT. 13,816 O'CLDC*

DefeatLimited.age to grapes 
the severe 
the Niagara district.

It to estimated that there was about 
a fifth of the entire output of the 
peninsula still unpicked, being nearly 
a thousand tons, and a prominent 
dealer said this morning that practi
cally all of this was ruined by the 
frost. One grower is said to have 
lost 2500 baskets alone.

This to- a second ’blow to the hopes 
of the grape growers around here, 
who, when the Ontario Grape-Gfowing 
Company’s wine-making plant was de
stroyed by fire last week, feared they 
would have nobody to take their 
grapes. Howfever, tl\e company had 
fitted up a temporary plant, and would 
have been prepared to take In most 
of the grapes, notwithstanding ‘ths 
fire.

Tomatoes which remained out are a 
total loss.

bu macy 
results •100 yards (record 10 2-5 seconds)—First 
heat-f'. B. Coombs (Vic ) 1, L. W Kimg- 
ner (8 P.8.) 2, H. C. Doorly (S.F.jS.) 3. 
Time 112-5 seconds. This race looked very 
much like a dead heat. 1 » * '

Second heat-H H. Murray (Meds) 1, K.
E Crlngan -(Arts) 2, C. Q. Hay (8.1.8.). 3- 
Time 111-5 seconds. ^ »

Third heat—D. C. Bricker (Dents) 1, A.
B. Davis (Meds) 2. Time 11 seconds.

Final—D. C. Bricker (Dents) I, H. H. 
Murray (Meds) 2, F. C. CoomT)S (Vic.) ». 
Time 10 4-5 seconds.

0 00 yards (record 23 seconds)—First neat 
-A B Davis (Meds) 1. D. C, Bricker 2,
R E Crlngan 3. Time 25 4-5 secou.ls.

Second hsat—J. J. Finn (Meds) 1, H. H. 
Murray (Meds) 2,*L. W. Kllngner (8.P.S.)
3. Time 25 3-5 seconds. ' .

Final—C. D. Bricker (Dents) 1. A. B. 
Davis (Meds) 2, J. J. Finn (Meds) 3. '«me 
24 2-5 seconds. ' „ .

One mile (record 4.53)—V. A. E. Goad (8.
P 8.) 1, J. O. Johnson (Vic) 2, G. A. Mc
Donald 3. Time 5.15 tnlnutes.

Half-mile (record 2.03 3-5)—V, A.
Goad (8.P.8.) 1. G. A. McDonald (Art*)

Hamilton, Oct. 12.-(Special.)-Afdhle '^ord^ffIndies) -
Langley, West Main-street waa th^ DB^*Brlcker (Dents) 1, A.B.Davis (Meosj 
evening arrested on the chafge of be R McSwam (Arts) 3. Distance 22
ing the bold highwayman who held up 3 limhe8.
citizens last night near the Centrai mgu jump (record 
School at the point of two revolvers. B Davls (Meds) 1,
He is only a youth, and. with other c porter (O.C.P.) 3.
L0rhthVme%ovey1,U,lddèrSUthoùgMUen (record 30 feet 5 incnes,-A.
would be fine sport to give a. fqw pa- D. ^Kay^Meds^L H.
destrianSBaati.^rembitns(K^ -

An action full of Interest was tried McDonaia 3. Time 58 3-3 seconds, 
at the assizes this afternoon, when 120 yards, hurdle (record IT 2-5 aeeondsj1—

for AATSC

sé »»'*>-* !Carroll refused to liquidate the I-O.U. R M(.Swa|n (Arts) and C. Porter (l).C.P.t
because he claimed be had beeh cheat- He for flrgt- a. D. McKay (M.-asi 3.-
ed McGill then sold the I.O.U. to Height 8 fact 7 inches.
Frank Grice who was also unable to 10-lb. hammer (record 94 feet luçnesi

sia « H
lection of such 1v?_ndr, r n foT The team race was declared off.
the Action, criticizing Mr. Carroll tor , lnta for the day Meds were liign.
his conduct. „ with itib Dents second, with 24; followed

To Expropriate for Parlt. bv g.p.s. with 20. U. C. or Arts with,1H,
Chairman Walker Ot the parks board pharmacy 6, Vies. .4. 

the necessary steps to have 
expropriated

Teroiits Junction, Ont.
11. Prescot 

rifle mai 
arate Cc 
tional G 
Prescott 
on the C 
resulted 
74 points

Rev.
Montreal' gave ^"paper on the relation 

amusement to life. Women, she 
themselves In

A SPLENDID SCHOOL!
ELLIOTTHELP WANTED Under the auspices of the United Irish LeaRue* 

Address by Mr. O’Connor, band ih attendence, 
musical selections. Admieiion free.

First Gallery festrved for Indies and escorte.
of

sports to keep them clean and fair, 
but she, could not see how many wo
men had so much time to devote to 
bridsr©.Mrs. Fritz Randolph read a paper 
on “Luxury in Modem Life.” She re
marked that society news In the papers 

think that they were read- 
show of cotsumes, with

/;

Good Action and Varnish Men 

Steady Job 1er the Winter
MASSEY HALL I

Sunday, OCTOBER 14th.
2-GREAT MEETING8-2 J

Car. Tense and Alexander St»., Ternnte
Advantage» unsurpaeeed. Graduate» highly auc- 
ceaefuL Night school Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday.' Enter now. Circular» free.

J. W. ELLIOTT, Principal.

!

PIG

^tnade one 
ing about a 
names nttsuched.

Dr. Emily Ryd*. Chicago, gave an 
address on “Some Little-Known Wo
men of- the British Empire." Miss 
Hoodless and George Allan contributed 
solos.

atrnetgU
Apply at the Newcembe Piano Co.

Belwoeds Ave., Toronto.

—CONDUCTED BY— D1 COMMISSIONER COOMBS
TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

H!'. Straub 
Klmber. 
ing Com 
Pig, whe 
the uhtu 
in the al 
hospital

At'9 p. m. nn Imprewir.
Mem or ini Service

Binging by White Robed Songntere. At 7p.m.

«From Bethlehem to Cetvery".
Illustrated by over 2000 feet of 

MOVING PJOTUREfl 
Music by Massed Bands - Special Slnflnfl

r
I

*
HIGHWAYMAN ARRES+EU. ‘ EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Dod., 

Musical Director.
TWENTIETH SEASON
Faculty of 80 Specialist Teachers. 
Over IsoO Studenu in Season 1905-5 
Hquipm-ht Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standards. 
Diplomas, Cenificates. Scholarships, 
Local Examinations.

SEND FOR

E.* BOLD

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

UNI
a;v. 5^feet 6% inches,—A. 

A. K. Mctiwatn (Arts) 
Distance » feet

ELM ST. METHODIST CHURCH
thahksqiving RVKNING. eOT. 18 j

GRANDSACREDCONCEBT

FI see tl 
Him,WALL PAPERS‘23

1.1
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR At a n 

nors of 
Hollwey 

It was

Newest design, in English and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT dfc SON, LIMITED,

Importers orKinr Sf. W en, T313 ï r 1

. iNTROnuciwO
: SCHOOL OF BXPRBSSION

F. H\'Kirkpat*icX. Ph.B., rriicipjl. 
Public Speaking, Voice Culture, Dra

matic Art and Modern Languages, 
spy ciaLcalbndar.

Language Department 
BERLITZ SCHOOL OF 

LANGUAGES
MONSIEUR GUV DE LESTARD, 

Principal.

EXPERT SAYS ARSENIC. alys batbman

The Eminent English Sopraoe will Sing i j 
Accompanied by '

!.. charge . 
ply' Dr. Ho* 

H. B1 
hoard

Hit GenuineAnnexer to . Hypothetical Qoeitlon 
In Brouwer Murder Trial. SAMUEL MAY&Cià

billiard'table
MANUFACTURER&

ZHBMfefablished •
Forty YeafS,

Send for Qtelofl/t
yc=ar 102 M04,
[ 2 Adciaidc St..W^
^ TORONTO.

tEDUARD PARLORITZCarter’s
Little Liver Pills

Toms River, N.Jf., Oct. 12.—Answer- 
ihg a hypothetical question which de- 
scrÿied the symptoms shown in the 
fatal illness of Mrs. Frank Brouwer, 
Dr—Walter S. Washington of Newark 
testified In the trial of Dr. Frank 
Brouwer to-day that In his opinion 
arsenical poisonlpg was the cause >f 

CHrs. Brouwer’Frtieath. Dr. Washlng- 
un testified as an expert.

Ticket* MeDoors Open at 7.30.
two

FOR SALE. THANK
MASS!
THE G

*18
Must Bear Signature ef Fixtures suitable for private jiflUce «• x 

small sltting-rooma In hotel, 12 X 8, §|l I B“
In two rooms, chipped glass In, door» and J |LsL.
partitions qnafter-ent golden oak 

Bargain. Must be sold at once.

WANTED
About January lat. by married couple with- youeg 
child, room on bathroom flat, with boar ; a:«o us: 
of parlor and sitting room. Mo-iern conveniences 
essential. Address, stating terms, location and all 
particulars, to Bex Si World Office. Toronto.

ANOTHER WRIT.Coni Advance.
Mondays the last day to book your 

winter’» Order for coal at 16 per tenf. 
To accommodate those who cannot get 
out- during the day-time, we have de
cided to keep our head office open 
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 
to 10 o’clock. If you miss this last 

, chance don’t b ame us when you have 
tn pay more for your coal thin wint^eri 
the Connell Anthracite Mining Com
pany, head office Queen and Spadlna- 
avenue. Ohones Main 4020 and 4021.

with tl
Robt. B, Barber la Asked to Account 

for Certain Land*.

The sale of the old Upper Canada 
College grounds loomed up again yes
terday when the governors, of the To
ronto University entered suit against 
Bobert B. Barber to set aside an agree
ment dated Aug. 6, 1904, claiming that 
the lands were procured by conspiracy 
and deceitful and fraudulent misrepre
sentation on the part of the defendant 
An accounting of all rents and profits 
made by the defendant is also axked.

It to alleged that Thomas W. Holl
wey used Barber In the same way as he 
did Foulds to secure the property for 
himself.

flee Pnc-atmU. Wrapperto taking
the Holleran property
f0Thteedes°cetndantsPof Sir Allan Mac- 
nab have offered to give the city an 
acre of land In the Dundum Farit If 
the cltyt will build and maintain a 
wall and erect a tablet for Sir Al
lan’s grit 

John Eve
ages to-da. PM . .
In whose sand pit he had a leg brok-

mt GROWN HOTEL
75 BAY STREET ]

**4 «even aHseelJ* ”, 
Frlc»— A 

•1.50. Bi

LABOR SECRETARY GUILTY. ;

Montreal, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—At the 
court of King’s bench to-day, Phillip 
Hamel, late secretary treeavyer of Lo
cal No. 7 , Brotherhood oft Railway 
Telegraphers, was found guilty of hav
ing defrauded the brotherhood of $8900. ( 
He will be sentenced later.

!» ■at as
Fall Dyeing and Cleaning3

:
3 ;RS GEN1S* OVERCOATS AND SUITS. 

LADIES’ SUITS. JACKEfS, ETC. 
CLEANED OR DYED.

NOTIFt* DIZZIMSS.
FOR iiuoeuEti. 
FOR TttfllUVER.

SCHOOL BOYS. ATTENTION! I Tfte til 
erection o 
Strntfor.l 
nuut of 1 
e<l until 
her. liHKi 

li.v on)

a ve.
rett, was awarded $660 dam- 
ÿ against Crawford Bros.. Bey pupils of the city high an< 

public schools can earn good moaej 
by carrying morning paper routes j 

For particulars apply Cir. Dept

Send your orders in early before the rush
reiiêuewsKii. -YOUR VA IN FIJI, CORN.

What It wants is the soothing at- |Elegant Buffet Parlor Cars
Are operated on Grand Trunk fast 
express trains, leaving Toronto 9.00 
a.m. and 5.00 p.m. for Hamilton, Nia
gara Falls and Buffalo, 
served a la carte, without necessity of 
leaving your seat.

V en. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO."Pud”George, better known as 
Myers, was sentenced to five years In 
Central Prison at Cayuga for stealing 
8» witch,

Seven Year# for Sheep Stealing. 
Alex. Hammer, who hoe already

- ; . > t ' ’ ■

tendon' of Putnam’s Corn Extrartor, j >■ ■ a_
which lifts out every root ani branch ; I^Sl^l VnrgtTYbrrjtiaevXCa—
In short order. No pain, no after ef- RSTr”“ —M—eeie—e—^r- *

|X 8, erw 
I* HctpaiJL:I

THE WORLD»
«3 Yon A*

103 King Street West
Express paid one way eti orders from oat of 

tow».
HI; IN Meals are f»ct. just clean wholesome cure—that’s !

"Putnarn'e." CURB SICK HEADACHE.
i

r -fi
i a

■ . IJ
'Mil null m iilliiilUBlWiiaw -riinr-nnrn.....

* , X /

j "I. .T \lt 4 i; *
ri. \- A

W. M. STONE
t UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. Telephoas
N37.;$
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f;I HtCATlOM VACANT.____________ 4M*..'
1 A POSTAL, GIVING YOUR ADDRBS^ 

XX mailed to ns will bring full part* 
colors of a splendid position for you, pap*' 
Inti from fifty to one am dred and fifty pee 
iront h. B. W. SStoers, Principal, Dominion 
Srlnol of Telegraphy and Railroading. 8,y 
Adelaide EnsJ, Toronto.

PROPERTIES FOR SALK. LARGE BRICK. BUILDING
FOR SALE OR TO LET

PROPERTIES - FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.T McConkey Sc Goddard’s List.
*3100 iKÜS'jræfSi

ca»a.

Allen * Jones’ Met.Thomas Edwards’ Mat.N. B. McKIhbin’s List.

a ÙLEN A JONES OFFERS FOR QUICK 
iA_ sale, a few special bargains .p'lth 
Immediate possesion on very easy terms.

Vrp HOMAS BDWAMUM. ESTATE HKU- 
1 ker, Issuer Marriage Licensee, '.Hi Vic

toria-street.

XT B. McKIBBIN. REAL ESTATE. 34 
A.S « Victoria-street.

èoQ/'ATA —first .avb.. detach-
w-wO'/v" ed. six rootos, all conveni
ences, six fruit trees on lot.

®/i QK/h—FIRST - AVENUE. FIVE 
WtrOUV brick-front, five - roomed 
houses, good cellar and part conveniences; 
rentals. *678 per annum.

WRLL SITUATED 
Particulars en application.

G. A. 8TIMSON & CO.
TORONTO. ONT-

—Gladstone, e rooms,
*3ut> on ah.

—SHAW ST.. 8 ROOMS. 
*#<*> cash.

-CARLAW AVE„ ; DE- 
roo.ns .nd

<R A — / WV — LOWTHBK AVE„* 1>K- 
7* 7 tached, solid Wrick, eignt 

rooms, all Improvements.
*1850 $1250 ta,hed. five 

stable; three hundred cash.

mZ

8 rp ELE^APHY JCAUG^T^ BY EXPERT

extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor.
tiens. Dominion BnsU» 
oVege and Brunswick?

$2300Public Meeting Will Press on Gov
ernment Necessity of Turn

ing Basin in CanaL

M FOR RENTt&QSW"kr\ —BAIN ave.. NEW. SIX 
rooms, up-to-date, all con

veniences.

I^-NJ5W, 6-KOOME>D COT- 
tage, sixty foot lot, East 

late possession. Two hundred8 ■ \
'«ration regarding 
ness College, cars 
Toronto.

f . "-k ■$üo(x> -r1m<,TO''iVB •> First half of first floor, Commer
cial Travellers’ Association 

Building, d1 Yonge btreet
APPLY Tti SECRETARY.

essb. •*■m tliO/Virt — JOHN 8T.. SOLID 
•paUUU brick, right rooms, best 
plumbing, furnace, a good investment; will 
rent *85.

*4250J?OT»Æ. *53

rooms, hardwood finish, hot-water lieotlng. 
every convenience, two mantels; Just what 
you’ve been looking for

-8 • \*2700 —CONCORD AVENUE,*»»
cash.

—BLOOB AND WB8T- 
dfi.ex/xAvl morelsud, new brick-front, 
seven rooms, all conveniences. Three hun
dred cash.

yy ANTED—TWq epATMAKBK-S,^ ^

steady employment. Slater Bros., mercnauf 
tailors, 223 Dundas-street, London, un». ■*

V\7 ANTED—-STOVE 
Tv era, Gurney, 'Till 

Hamilton. ,
tj|T ANTED—MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN /
TV or girl to assist In general hone* 

work. A. J. Johnston, Islington.

UN*
F

$3800 -GRACE »ST., 8 ROOMS» 
$500 cash, only one left.8 St. Catharines, Oct 12.—(Special.)— 

A largely attended meeting of the 
manufacturers, business men and chi
liens was held thie evening to take ac
tion towards having a turning-basin 
and wharf built on the Welland Canal 
at St. Catharines.

A committee, consisting of Messrs. 
Notman, McGhle, Rtordon, Jenickee. 
Burch, Briggs and Mayor Riddell, was 
appointed, to act In conjunction with 
the city council and board of trade In 
pressing upon the govemriierit the 

- great necessity of this work.
At a meeting of the board of trade 

this evening the resignations of Pre
sident R. R. Hamilton and Secretary 
John S.- '"Campbell were received and 
accepted. Vice-President John C. . Not
man was elected president; W, B. Bur- 
goyne, vice-president, and W. G. An
gus, secretary, for the balance of thé 
year.

A rather strange state of affairs was 
brought out at this meeting, when a 
prominent manufacturer, who was 
dorsed by others present, made the 
statement that, altho a large number 
of steamers passed up light thru the 
Welland Canal, it was impossible to 
ship freight from any point along the 
canal to upper, lake ports, the steam- 

sj ers refusing to accept It, and thus 
compelling the different nrtanufacturers 
ha ship their goods to Courtwrhrht, 
Sarnia, Owen Sound, or QolHngwood, 
In order to get water route.

A motion was passed, asking the co
operation of the different boards of 
trade and the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association in bringing under the con
trol of the railway commission the 
different steamships using the govern
ment canal free.

Knn — SOUTH PARKDALB — 
•P â |)UU ririld brick, eight rooms, 
best plumbing, all conveniences.

St BUSINESS CHANCES.
tâRAA -CENTRAL HOME FOR 
dPOOVII business man, best locality 
In Central Toronto ; exceptionally, well- 
built house, ten rooms, all modern im
provements.

82460 “Sî."«,ÎKi.,.3S
ling, 8 .rooms,, bath, gas, furnace;, electric 
light, double verandah. Five hundred cash: 
possession.

PLATE MOULD- 
den Co., Limited^

•I
qo/mu) —bellevue place, *
©OtAfVf rooms, solid brick, *500 , 
vceh.

'«*. A. J. Crighton. Jt Co.’s Mat.K — GRENVILLE 
pair solid brick, ten 

, rooms, hot water heating, three over-man
tels, choice locality, splendid Investment.

$13,000 S'!’.,
J. CRIGHTON, 36 TORONTO ST. 
Main 1382.

jl
^A-$3300 TSSKLg1-

-HAVELOCK ST., ______
’PtHJVHf rooms.detached. *à»cnsh.

SKROI -CRAWFORD ST., NINE 
*WX» rooms, hot water heating,

8 ROOMS,

T O RENT— —LEE AVE., NEW DD- ] ■ 
tached, elgn 

lnpiovements, three hundred 
tlfnl heme; near Queen; possession, , ,
«QTaD —BROCK AND COLLeTjÏT KA
wOaU\> nine-roomed brick, square , QPnj**Aj
built, well decorated, all improvement»; I ’“—:----------
possession; seven hundred cash

$2700 —CORNER GROCERY, Do
ing cash business ;bnildlng$450 t

I can be bought, |

It rooms, all I 
cash; beau- !

■

wdt
<»f7 — LOWTHER AVE-, UK-
•P I U- 7- 7 tached. solid brick, twelve 

Improvements, choice lot.
NINE 1IT ANTED—HEALTHY YOUNG 

If man with a good education, to e», 
ter a general hospital training school. SAP*' 
ply to Mtos A Cousins McKay, Supti ot 
Nurses, Hansford W.Va. J J,

dtofl —EAST END DETACHED, SIX 
rooms, all conveniences.

rooms, all

<6 KnAA — BLOOR STREET WEST 
ePe M 11 7 near Avenne-road, detached,' 
solid brick, all conveniences.

—GROCERY STOCK ON 
good corner, East End.S SÀLBM-AVB.. COMFORTABLE 

six-roomed home, all conveni
ences, beautifully decorated. Immediate 
possesion.

*18-
BUYS CONTENTS OF 26 

roomed boarding house;81250 KIiRT-CUTTING AND DESIGNING.' 
taught: full course, *5.00. Our ey»* 

tem Is very simple, and Is used by deetg* 
ers and dressmakers throughout the States* 
also by ladles far their home use. Fhxkpafll 
Hculars address R. H. Blackburn & Cor

S
--------------------  ——------------------------^__________

rOQOAA - KUCMD AVfe.. SOLID 
•i’Ouuv/ brick, eight rooms up-to- 
date. - -

S
GOQen —SHAW ST.. NORTH of established eight years.
®UOOU College. new detached- — emexa

»ÆasrA‘wssssi5ss
XT B. McKIBBIN, REAL ESTATE. 34 
-LN • Victoria-street.

Monkey a goddakd 201 
JJJL thur-street. Park 448. *7NOO aTharSRrte

all Improvements.^

m HOMAhS EDWARDS, 96 VJCTOiUA\ 
1 street.

AH-
Lock Box 202, Toronto.nd Drake A Waddell’s List.
np BAMS WANTED FOR HAUtiNGI 
X bricks. Apply Don Valley Brick 
Works. ■>

0%
4AAQi AA —GIVENS STREET. NEW 

tiPOycVlr brick, 8 rooms, beautifully 
dbccrated, modern Improvements, verandah, 
possession; one thousand cash.

JjRAKE & WADDELL, 

rjt HE TORONTO REAL

John Ne^’s List.

CBBA IN ONE OF
CJOLIU BRICK BUILDINGS SUIT- 

for ,l*ht msnufactnriet and 
inow.ooms, near Kinf ani Yodgc-itrccts. 
#4700,

»
I$3000 the best openings In Tor

onto, thickly settled, high-class district. 
John New, 106 Bay.

ESTATE MEN.
; aJeaalngi & Son’s List.

HOTELS.NEW.
cross

—BATHURST ST., 
solid brick. 11 rooms, 

hells, hot water heating, large verandah, 
cornent cellar and automobile drive; pos~ei- 
slour one thousand cash.

*4700 - me
I F YOU HAVE PROPERTY OR BUS1- 
JL ness for sale, the mistake la yours If 
yon do not place It In our bands.

J EXNING8 & SON.VjEK OUR LIST OF BUSINESS PKO" 
k-7 p tti.i f >r stir.

TT OTBL DEL MONTE. PBB6tik>J 
XI Springs, Ont, Canada’s celebrate 
health resort, winter and summer mlnèri 
baths for rheumatism, sciatica. Write.fo 
booklet. J. W. Hirst & Sene, Proprietori

«THEN IN TORONTO STOP AT $H# 
VV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term* 

*1.50 and *2 per day. Burns Bros., Propria* 
tors, corner Yonge and Trlnlty-streertaJ 
Phone M. 619.

1 — boots and shumm,
X UIJU good centrai stand. John 

New.MTS. AX FFBR FOR SALE OR XC1 
a 7 for city property, desl b]e family 
residence In Toronto Junction, detached, 
solid brick. 10 rooms, oak finish. large 
lawn, garden, shade trees; best local»ty: 
possession this month.

en- T.oor at our Lisr of stores
-A-J for tale aoci to lease, indu ling s 
er.l on King and Yoogi-itreete. S. 
sutto , Li King West.

TTOUSES FOR SALE IN ALL PARTS XX of the city at the lowest possible 
firlce. »

DE-AVB.,
tar-hed brick, 11 rooms, 

sqt nre built, all conveniences, colonial ver
andah, large comer lot. suitable for doctor : 
pctsf sslon; terms arranged.

—SPADINA$6500 cünn — CONFECTIONERY, GOOD 
»!r€7VJ\7 store and dwelling, desirable 
location. John New.; tz"

MATINEE
TO-DAY 1\P

f 1 BT QUR 
VX and If 
offer.

E TO-NIOHT
R A R DOT CARD OF INSPECTION, 

the property suits you submit »$700 ~Fh0tNRT AKD Bt'I'LUEK-S AUNT a TOWELLINGS. DETACHED AND SEFM1- 
B t detached. *2000 to I25.00Q.

* A t>0 A FEW GOOD INVESTMENTS 
il. In small hous-s and warehonse sites. 
Allen A Jones, 43 Adelaide East, or -'77 
Ontcriô-ètrcet, Saturday afternoons and 
evenings.

Faleoaer’s List. t»-A
te; e have a staff of five kx-
Vt perlenced men In the field. $700 ~TSEVEfl'‘CAN MILK ^OU’l'B. / V OMM BRCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND,

V/ Jarvla-street; recently remodelleT 
and decorated throughout; now rankf 
among the best hotels in Toronto. Tsmn%. 
*1.00 and *1.50. P. Langley, propriety.

21)4 DUNDAS STREET,TN ALCONER, 
J; Junction. w AREHOUSE SITES. IN GOOD CKN- 

traj localities.I 8O0ATAA#
V ou DROP US A CARD, 
X your needs.

STATING ®/4 KfY —GROCEfRY, GOOD BU«1- 
dX 7 ness corner. John New.ARD "O ACTORY SITES. WITH 

X facilities, suitable locatlo
—SOLID BUICK.8 ROOMS, 

decorated, every conveni- 
erce, front and back verandah; see this; 
easy terms.

$3200A ND"WE WILL HUNT IT UP FUR 
ax. you. No need for yon to go house
hunting. Tell us what you Want, and we 
do the rest. Drake & Waddell, the Toronto 
Real Estate Men, 6 College-street. Toronto.

Hearler’a List. ■c ONTRNT8 AND LEASE OF StoVEK-
JohnEWCOME"

lion of XT’ LLIOTT HOiUSE. CHURCH AN* 
XL Shuter, Toronto; *2.00 per day; sp* 
rial weekly rates; Church-street cars fro» 
depot; best lunch In city served at intact 
counter In bar. -John S. Elliott, prop.

^ al_^flret-elass rooming houses. ?M NET TO LOAN—TERMS ON 
plication, 22 Toronte-street.

—LANGLEY - AVE.. NEW. 
brick, six rooms, verandah, 

every modern convenience, fourteen-lnen 
walls, deep lot, a decided bargain, on easv 
terms, splendid residential locality and very 
healthy, very special.

$2200 *
SOLID BRICK. SIX 

rooms, every 'ouvenlence. 
ntw, best part of city; one mlmr-e to cars.

$2700“
iCanadian Business Ex/h

T> ETAIL MEAT BURINES*», UVM- 
AV plete equipment, turnover thirty 
thousand dollars yearly, terms. Canadian 
Business Exchange.

t) ETAIL LUMOBR BUSINESS», 'llbiCN- 
XV over thirty thousand yearly. Cana
dian Bnslness Exchange. /

rp ORONTO LIVERY, CENTRAL, LARUE 
A and profitable. Canadian Business 
Exchange.

J. Enoch Thompson's List, ■age List.

MMATINEE 
To-Day at 3. IB. The Blaya’ey, Scott Agency’s Liât. J ENOCH THOMPSON’S LIST UF 

vacant lots..
'ÏOi/lA~NEW’ EIGHT ROOMS, 
’C ^ ï" r\J every convenlevce, yplen- 
dld locality, one minute walk to street 
cars. ... -

MAGISTRATE McSWEYNE DEAD r\ ALT HOUSE—COBNER FRONT AN 
I * Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, ns 
management; rates. *1:60 and *2 per.jdgaf 
E. R. Hurst. Prop.

COK7IA —LEUTY - AVE.. NEW. » 
7 roonfs. every modern con

venience, verandah, splendid locality, handy 
to cars, terms to suit.

ROA BROADWAY dh Q K f V X —GIVENS ST., NORTH 
tPOtav'A/ of College. 7 rooms, new, 
solid brick, open plumbing, cement cellar 
aim walls* terms arranged.

—CEDA'RYALE-AVE.. OFF DAN- 
*P & forth road, 165 feet deep.

^2 -OAKLANDS AVE., MOdËl~vÎl-

0Q —MAIN-ST., MODEL VlLLAur/. 
«5*7 -East Toronto.

Ill While Conduetln* 
Court at Cdboconk.

Was TakenIN " ARRAH- 
NA POOUE,”;CK 1 O/'X/'Y -SOLID BRICK.6 ROOMS. 

5 X OV7x 7 all convenlencea, *800 
cash, balance easy terms.

TX OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-8TREWI 
U east, Toronto; rates, one dollar 
E. Taylor, Proprietor.

rno—WELLESLEY - ST., NEW. 
*5 V t/U’ / brick. 8 rooms, every con
venience, good lot, nice halls; four hundred 
down, balance arranged.

HTfV’h —GRACE 8T., 9 ROOMS, 
•50 i v /" " solid brick, square plan, 
b< laeen Arthur and College; terms niraig-

Oct. 12.—County PoliceLindsay, ,
Magistrate McSWeyne died to-day of 
acute Inflammation of the kidneys. He 
left Lindsay In apparent good health 
on Wednesday to attend court at Co- 
boconk and was taken ill In court.

a native of

ICE I MAT. AT* ■DAY | EVG. AT « tè t —A SNAP, 7 ROOMS,
•B XTvrx7 new. large lot, city. See 
this, one mlnnte to two lines of cart.

TT OTEL TRADER, 87 YONGL-RTRiiHi’, 
XX First-class; one dollar fifty to twi 
dollars per day. Douglas & Chambers.

T7 BNDOM E HOTEL, CORNER WIL’iX>N 
V and Yonge-street, enlarged, remodel

ed, refurnished, electric light, steam heat
ed centre of rity; rates, one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. C. Brody, Proprietor.

TT EWITT HOUSE, CORNEÇR QUEto’i 
I I and Soho, Toronto; dollar-llfty pel 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

ed.
■F F1BE”
Bjtyoucrj 

■ ^BTTTt!S5$1
■reL daily.
■ WKRK
■ AND HIS
■PANY-----—
«■W YORK. JR.

-GERHARD EAST, BRICK, 
7 rooms, every convenience, 

solidly built, good lot, near Broadview, 
easy terms.

$2500$4300" DELAWARE AVENUE. 
_ west side, 9. rooms, semi

detached, square plan, separate closet, ex
tra value, owner leaving city, possession 
anai.ged.

$5 —CHATHAM AVENUE. «1 ( U IA — PARTNERSHIP IN KS- 
«5 L" tabllshed Toronto business
splendid prospects. Canadian Business Exl 
change.

■ Si
T. J. Smyth’s Liai.

jtt

$5
$10 —brock,aventte-

T. J SMYTH. 3 
to Junction.

WOOD
Mr. McSweyne was 

Glengarry County, and came to this 
county at the age of 16. He taught 
school for a number of years, and in 
1867 commenced the study of law in 
the office of the late George Dormer. - 
M.P.

He leaves a widow and five sons and 
four daughters, all grown up- The 
date of the funeral has not yet been

$2«0()-SAT^Ero^.V^eKom
venlences. terms arranged.

S9AA — ROOMING HOUSE. 
®V'-7X-7 every room occupied, part 
cash, easy terms. Canadian Business Ex
change, Temple Building.

(îK| l/X/ X —EUCLID AVB.,- EIGHT 
J?*»' •\JV/ rooms, detached, solid 
btlek, hot water heating, newly decetated 
first mortgage *8060; must be sold.

"jP HE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY, 
* Rccm 60. Yonge Street Arcade. 

Phone Main 6660 and Park 1216.

gw-r-l — NEW COTTAGE AND
dfiX XW large lot, *200 down, in a 
very growing -district. I71IVE ACRES. NEAR SMALL TOWN. 

L? ; gpod house, barn and fruit thereon, 
splendid home, retired farmer, close to 
railway. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
Hegler. 32 Church. Room 31.

"i.<61 n — EASTBRN-AVE.. NEAR CAKU 
«P -1 v 7 line-avenue.a>-4 tr/x/x ~ CAWTHKA AVENUE. I 

55 l OU" * rooms, large lot, *200 down, 
balance *15 monthly.

\T7ANTED—BARTENDER FOR HOTEL 
TV hi Toronto; man from out of city 

preferred. Address Box 65, World.
AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCH ESTE* 

and Parliament-streets — Europeal 
plan; cuisine Française, Bonmegous, Pro
prietor.

L f;
^ Q —ATARGUERETTA-STREET.

a— CONDUIT. NEW, UP- 
to-date; see this.$2700 ±FARMS for sale.$12 NOW W1NNJ —-1 AAA BUYS PROPERTY 50 X 

wJV/Ul/ 130, with new barn, 32 x 
48, near comer Broadview and Danforth- 
avenue; snap for teamster, or milkman. 
Apply Rfdont & Strickland, 731 Queen 
east.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAfy. 
X ida. Centrally situated, cerner Krug 
and York-streefta, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rates, *2 and *2.60 per day. ti, 
A. Graham. ' -,

MONEY" TO LOAN.

\/f ONEY TO LOAN'-5 PER CENT 
rYA Good residential property comm.'s- 

n flowed. Apply Box 2, World Office.

Yf ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
t»I pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offloes In 60 principal titles. 
Tolmon, Room 306 Manning Chambers 72 
Queen-street West.

acre; Corner lot on dunda»
,vou ctLja double your mopey on-vVSeÀT RECEIPTS ?

st-1 street; 
this-Wf.

"171 OR SALE—SPLENDID STOCK FARM. 
X1 250 acres, in square block. Goad 
buildings, stabling for 80 cattle, half -nil.: 
ftom Dundalk; also 100 acres, two miles 
from Dundalk ; no onlldings. Will sail 
cheap. W. H. Dean, 66 Stafford-at rect 
Toronto.

—WYNDHAM-STREET.$13
!

sfonOTS ON McCORMACK and lapp- 
streets. *4 a foot up, *25 doifn.

—MUNRO-STRBET.$14 -LTe Date C.V.K. Haa Taken 18 Mil
lion Bushel*—Last Year 12 Million.

Winnipeg, Oct. ll—The total wheat 
receipts on the C.P.R. to date this 
season amount to 18,863,000 bushels, and 
1,123.000 bushels of other grains have 
been marketed.

Yesterday’s receipts were:. ‘Wheat, 
495,000 bushels; other’ grafes, 37,000 
bushels; corresponding day last year, 
650,000 bush.els of wheat and 48,000 bush
els of other grains were marketed.

The total amount of grain , received 
up to this time, last year was 12,698,000 
bushels of wheat and 623,000 bushels of 
other grains.

«. .

IS v'.
171 OR SALE—129 DELAWARE AVE- 
X ’ nue, new detached rcsldtnee. choice 

locnlliy. eight rooms. Immediate possession. 
Open for Inspection this week. Apply own
er, C. W. Chadwick, 6 Temperance-street. 
Mein 3027.

XT OTBL GLADSTONE — QUEËN«T. 
fl west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. «. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

—SH ANLEY-STK EET.

^ —LBSLIE-ST., NEAR QUEEN.

^ 2 ft —MATILDA-STREET. ,

“T ENOCH THOMPSON 
Çj • adjoining fire hall.

T OTS ON THE K,EELE ESTATE seld- 
I j lng very fast; make your choice 
early; see plan at my office. T. J. Hmycn. 
Phone Junction 4»6.

TORONTO JUNCTION SPECIALS.

AAn ACRES — CHOICE SECTION, 
near Grenfell, Saskatchewan; 

wonld rent to right man for three 
on crop paytnent. Bax 51, World,

• V' -years
fX IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QU16IM 
xJT and George-streetp, flrst-clàss service, 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), par
lors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars a 
day. Phone Main 3381.

$700v00 S'
lng loans; ho fees; agents wanted. Rev- 
colds. 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

1300 pairs Skates 
floor. Also a sep- 

rning.
i and evening. 
Garni al Monday

171 ARMS FOR SALE—DON’T KENT. 
X Don't stay on high-priced, cramped 
ferma. Come to Yorkton. Saskatchewan 
where I can sell you deep soli farms on 
crop payments, near railways, towns, cash 
markets, farmers’ telephones, graded roads, 
prosperous settlement. Write James Arm
strong. 4 East Ktchmond-street, Toronto.

A. E, Longmore'i List. Geo. II. Webb’e List. I

133 BAY-81'.,tiîO K/XJX —MANNING - AVE—SEM1- 
•II/wOW detached, brick front, foun
dation brick, root shingled, .8 rooms ana 
bathfpom, all conveniences.

d VXA X —BRICK FRONT, STONE 
!]5 X UUU foundation, full-sized cel
lar, six rooms; rented at *11; only $200 
cash, balance very eaey.

OSÉDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGB-8T., 
terminal o( the 

way. Rates, *1.50 up. 
winter; G. B. Leslie,

RPATENTS. .Metropolitan Ken.
Special rates for 

Manager.
■es. The Blayaey Scott Agency’», Lint.

fkQKAA —GIVENS ST., NORTH OF 
dPf»Ov7L/ ffollege 7 rooms, new, 
solid brick, open plumbing, cement cellar 
and walks; tern.» arranged.

—GRACE ST., 9 ROOMS, 
TOO' "" 7 solid brick, square plan, 
between Arthur and College; terms arraug-

• I
TVS O CENTRIFUGAL PUMP MANTIFAC- 
X tvrera. The right td maniiflBlnre 
under Patent 84,806, granted to Theodore 
Renter of Eutln, Germany, can be olitnln-df 
at a reasonable price on application to him 
or to Henry Grist, Ottawa. Canada.

—OXFORD-ST. — DKTACH- 
ed, veneered, roof Shingled, 7*2600 —ROYCE AVE., 6 ROOMS, 

easy terms; splmdld In-SIOOO
per day. Centrally located.

ACRES NEAR AURORA, GOOD 
stock and grain farm, well 

fenced and watered, good buildings and 
bush, underground stables, 15 acres of 
fall wheat; ploughing done. Will be sold 
on easy terms; further particulars apply to 
Box 200, Aurora, Out.

iCEPTION 150rooms and bathrqom. vestment.
nguished Journalist MARKHAM; - ST.—StoMl- 

•!p%OOV7 detached, brick watls.kiteh- 
en rôughcast. elate roof, stone foundation, 
6 rooms and bathroom, all conveniences.

—SOLID BRICK. 8 ROOMS 
and bath, very central ;$2000

move quick.

tor NTT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TH* 
W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

*1.50 and *2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprte- 
er Yonge and Trlnlty-squavsv

CANADIAN RIFLEMEN WIN,NNOR, M.P., 

J8ICH ALL
FOR SALE.Defeat Team From Ogden «burg, 

N.Y., by 74 Points.
{ / tors, corn 

Phone M.
U&4 X)/XJ"X —HIGH PARK AVB., DE- 
WT A" 7\ 7 tached. nine rooms and 
bath, all modern conveniences, lot 30x200; 
choice garden, lots of, trees.

PECIAL INDUCEMENTS Tff BUILD- 
KJ , ers; money advanced.

t—EMERSON - AVE—«KM1- 
detached, solid brick, foun

dation stone, roof slate and gravel, 6 rooms 
and bathroom, all conveniences.

$2700 619Hurley, Lawson <fc Martin’s List. W,Y X ESIRABLE WAREHOUSE OR FAC- 
I * tory site, King-street West. 78 x 148, 
to a lane; reasonable terms. Fred H. Horn 
A Co., 89 Adelalde-street East.

T71 OR SALE-NEW DETACHED PUESS- 
ed brick house, suitable for small 

family. Owner1 leaving city. Inspect any 
time. John Traill, 60 Cool mine-road

$5000 —EUCLID AVENUE, 8 
rooms, detached, solid 

brick, hot water heating, newly decorated; 
must be sold.

i i :Prescott, Oct. 12.—The International
rifle match between the Fourth Sep- ffloQ/"|rWGLADSTONE - AVE.-Dtc- 
arate Company, Ninth Regiment Na- sp*»>xXl/ tached. brick walls, brick

on the Ogdensburg ranges to-day, and 1 /X/~X— ST ANDREWS-ST —Dk-
resUlted. In a victory for the latter by v$0 X UU tached, solid brick, founda- 
74 points. tloq, stone, slate roof. 6 rooms and bath

room, all conveniences.

s ACRES—A SPLENDID d BO
^04: position In a fine section, Th a
salon Township, Algomo; excellent -toll, 
clay loam, marl and black muck, with clpy 
bottom; eighty . acres cultivated; bundled 
tlmltcr; two acres orchard ; splendid wat
ering facilities; gçod fences; school, church 
and itostofflee two. miles; roomy name 
house, first-class shape, stone cellar full 
sise; good barn, forty-six by fifty-six; 
stabling full size, for i boot seventy bead; 
ear and tramway for manure ; granary, lien 
house, etc. Five thousand.

T. 13, et 8 O'CLOCK LEGAL CARDS.
I United Irish' League. 
I, band in attendance* 
[ion free.
pr ladies and escorts.

RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRLSTtoK, 
». Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria* 
street. Money to loan at 4M P*r cent.
FX HE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY 

I Room; 50. Yonge-street Arcad-. Phones 
Main 6666 and Park 1216.

®/l/"X/’Xri —DELAWARE AVE..WEST 
H/U side. 9 rooms, solid brick, 

square plan, hot and cold water, open 
pit mbtng, separate closet; sacrifice sale; 
owner leaving the city. Possession at on Ce. 
The Blayney Scott Agency, Room 50. Ycn-e- 
-strect Arcade. Phones Main 6666 and Park 
1216.

XTENDED LIST ON APPLICATION.E -»
XT MURPHY. K.C., BARRISTER. Mi 

. Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Ads 
lalde-street, Toronto.
X AMES RAIHD, BARRISTER. 80U<^1 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebe< 
Bank Chambers, ’East King-street, cornel 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lose.

XJOUSES TO LET, IMMEDIATE POS- XX session.

T^jËÔTlïrïvÊBBTlirDÜNDÂBiTRBËT"
vJ West. Toronto Junction, City Phone, 
Jet. 454.

HALL STRAYED. r

I BCR 14th. 
LET1NG8-2
ED BY-

:R COOMBS

PIG STICKER BADLY CUT. THAYED, BLACK MARE. ABOUT 
O 1200 lhs^ hind leg knuckled, bitched 
to McLaughlin buggy, from Clarkson on 
Monday night, between 6 and 7 o’clock; 
reward. Frank Chamberlain, Clarkson P.O.,

$3400- DOVERCOURT — SEMI- 
detaehed. solid brick, foun

dation stone, roof shingled, 10 rooms and 
bathroom, all conveniences.

4
T/V* ACREÎS—WELUNGTON. NEAR 
XUU Drayton; School close by; dark 
cmy loam, seventy-five cultivated; six acr -s 
hardwood bfish; well watered, windmill at 
barn, fences good, new brick house, large 
banki barn, stabling for twenty-five head, 
ln.pleh.c 
chard, i 
and.

Straggling; A nimal Kicks and De
flects Upturned Knife.

George- McLeish’s Liai.
ULOCK^ LEE. MILKEN A^CLARK,

Bank Chambers, ’ corner King’ and Yon**, 
streets, Toronto.

i
—DUPOXT-ST., NO. 36- 

new detached brlçk resi
dence, nine rooms and bathroom, gas, elec
tric light, verandah, private side entrance. 
Immediate possession, open for Inspection 
Saturday afternoon.

Q*-i4’lA-Ar'BANY - ave.. mod-
vOUUU ern brick residence, nine 
rooms, good locality, early possession.

Ont.40000«_> pT ZXZY—GLADSTONE - A VE—A T 
krO*XV7' " tached. solid brick, roof 
shingled, brlçk foundation, 8 rooms 
bathroom, all conveniences.

Stratford, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—Charles 
Kimber, pigsticker at the White Pack
ing Company, was struggling with a 
pig, when it kicked his arm, deflecting 
the upturned knife, which struck him. 
in the abdomen. He was taken to the 
hospital in a serious condition."

Copeland * Fairbeirn’s List. . WANTED.Impressive

Service
Songiifccrs. At 7p.m.

m to Calvary"
cr 2noo feet of 
1CTURBR

- Special Slnfing

and
- t - dX-S A AAA — MILLSTONE - LANE, 

db lxr'sFkM* corner Y’ork. three-storey, 
solid brick factory, elevator, lot 55 x 86, à 
choice manufacturing chance on easy terms. 
Copeland & Falrbclrn.-

■

wnt shed, etc. Acre and half ut
most ly winter (/tilt. Seven thou-

ANTED—EXTRA GOOD. EXPERT 
mining * stock 

throughout Canada and the United States; 
big money for right party, to sell stock for 
the best company In Cobalt; bank refer
ences needed. Address Manager, Room 
103, Queen’s Hotel, Toronto, Ont.

Cobalt salesmen. VETERINARY SURGEON. 'VQi O O/'V'X-BATHURST . ST,—8BM4- 
®Oo‘ ” ‘ detached, solid brick. sRite 
1’cof. atone foundation. 8 rooms and bath
room, all conveniences.

A E. MELHVI8H. VETERINARY SUR. 
XK. geon and dentist, treats diseases «1 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street, . To 
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468

1 X R. -T. GORDON MCPHERSON. VE'l’là 
1-7, rlr.ary Surgeon, Toronto- Office, 33; 
Yonge-street. Phone Main 3061. -

ACRES—GREY, 1SGREMONT 
Township, near Mount Forest, 

an excellent farm In a number one farm
ing neighborhood, mostly clay loam; seventy- 
five acres "cleared; ten acres timber, chiefly 
maple, two acres orchard, two wells and 
crtek, fences good shape, elegant l.rt k 
lioree, modern conveniences throughout, fit
ted up like a city home; large bank barn, 
stabling for forty head, pig pen and other 
btitidtilgs; price six thousand. Owner also 
lias 32 acres across road, w'ith good barn; 
will sell the whole for seven thousand. If 

.you are looking for a goad farm on favor
able terms, get after this quick.

100WILL BUY 229, 231 
Queen west, two brl-k 

stores with dwellings. Copeland Sc Fulr- 
halrn.

(20 (T f )/")/'XOUFEN WEST. EAST 
r" *\7of Spadlna. north side. 

, two substantial stores with dwellings, lot 
40% x 120, three storeys, 7 side entrances, 
annual Income *2000. fnmaees. baths. 
Copeland & Fairbalrn.

$14.000 41
$3800 —GRACE - ST—SEMI- DE- 

tached, solid brick, founda
tion stone, roof slate. 8 rooms and'batn- 
room, all conveniences.

S»1 fJAA- AMELIA-STREET. VERY 
dp X 1)1 JXJ pretty cottage, five large 
rooms, beautiful lot. George McLelsh, 15

UNIVERSITY GOVERNORS ■\KT ANTED—DESK ROOM ON GROUND 
TT floor of office or store, near Yonge 

or Victoria, Queen or King. Apply Box 56. 
World.

«Toronto-street.Place the Hollwey Affair in the 
Hands of Special Committee.

At a meeting of the board of gover
nors of the university yesterday, the 

9 Hollwey affair was under discussion.
It was decided to leave the matter In 

■ i charge of a committee consisting of 
■IV Dr. Hoskln, E. B. Osler. M.P.; Hon. S.

H. Blake and Hugh T. Kelly. The 
board will meet again next wéek.

DIST CHURCH
klKNING, ACT. 18

EDCONCERT

BATHtTlST-RT. — SEMI - 
•IPO*/" 74 . detached solid brick, slate 
roof, stone foundation. 8 rooms and bath
room, all conveniences.

North Toronto Land Co.’s List!

XI ARM AT THORNHILL, ONF. HUN- 
X dred acres, underdralned, no waste FOR SALE OR TO LET. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COfc 

1 lege. Limited, Temperance-Street, Tp 
rento. Infirmary op’>n day and night He* 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

lend, good barn, *100 per acre.■ ctxo û*/I 1 rx# X—’BRUNSWICK - AVE. — 
’PtI " /' ’ semi-detached, solid brick, 
foundation, stone, slate roof, 8 rooms and 
bathroom, all conveniences.

—EITClffD AVE. - SEi.ML 
wHhÆtjVJ detached, solid brick, slate 
root, stone foundation. 8 rooms and bath
room. all conveniences.

OR SALE OR RENT—90 ACRES, LOT r 8, con. 7, Pickering, Ont., clay loam, 
bank barn, hip roof, power wind uilll.brick 
house, never been rented. Apply J. ji. 
.Tones, Balsam,1 or XV. F. R. Jones, 54 
Yoi ge street, Toronto.

sal f7 Pf/~XXX —ADELAIDE STREET.
I *• M /\/ near Yonge. freehold 

bcfJi pw realty, lot 22x00 to lane. English, 
Ar.erlonn and other enpltalTats must In
vestigate .this. Copeland & Fairbalrn.

IT-BIM A.2ST
L Soprarie will Sing 
tied by

A VENI. E ROAD EXTENSION. CLOSE 
J\ to I PPcr Canada College, ten acres, 
sub-dlvlded into lots; plan registered show- 
Ifcg nearly 23(10 feet froufage; new sidewalk 
«Sid town water: convenient to cars Price 
en b:oc, *4 per foot. .

■«T K HAVE TWO OR THREE GOOD 
TV farms for sale or 'exchange, tyell 

adapted for growing sugar beets, near 
sugar factories.

ARCHITECTS.
246

tRLORITZ A RCIIITECT—LEONARD FQULDS, 4* 
Victoria-street: Main 1507. Plans and 

specification», drawings of every deeçrtp 
tlon.

$14.5(X) JARVIS - ST.. NEAR 
Richmond. solid brick, 

new factory, steam heating, lot (to x 60. 
engine and boiler, quick possession. Cope- 
Copeland A Fairbalrn. 24 Victoria.

TN OR SALE OR RENT, BRAND NEW 
F solid brick house, very neat, V roo us 
and bath, square ball, cement cellar, fur
nace. open plumbing, situated on King, 
street. Weston ; exceptionally good locality. 
Apply John Gouldlng. Marla-street. Weston.

Til OR SALE OR TO RENT—SPLENDID 
r stock farm. 250 acres. In square 
block: good bulldlnke; stabling for 80 cat
tle: half-mile from Dundalk. Also 100 
acres two miles from Dundalk: no build
ings. W. H. Dean, 86 Stafford-etreet, To
ronto.

A,Tickets *50 171 IVE AGRES, EG LINTON AVENUE, 
F near Avenue-road, tl-roomed house, 
stable; young fruit trees, price *4500.

rp HE NORTH TORONTO LAND CO., X Limited, 13 Yonge-street Arcade.

J. J. McKenney’s List,

ITT E WANT W farm In
Counties In exchange for good 
store; stock about eight thousand, properly 
two thousand.

A WELL-IMPROVED 
Duffei In or Wellington 

general*4800 —MARKHAM - ST__ SEMI -
detached, solid brlçk. slate 

roof, stone foundation, 8 rooms and bath
room. conveniences.

1W0 6R4N0 HOLIBAY CONCERTS

THANKSGIVING DAY j OCT. 18 
MASSEY HALL, 2.30 and 8.15
THE GREAT ITALIAN COMPOSER

ALE. STORAGE.®QA C\nn PROGRESSIVE FKEK- 
•7*0" /•' 7* " hold proposal King w..
near York,, solid brick. 65 x 100. easily 
convertible lntoretores or site for mercan
tile atrnctnre. Copeland & Fairbalrn. 24 
Victoria.

I.SO VACANT LANDS AND OTHER CJEE OUR OTHER I.TSTS IN TO-DAY’S 
O Globe, Mall and News. TORAGE FOR FURNITURE ANT 

pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartag* 
380 Spadlna-avenue.

s fVUhouses too numerous to mention.
ir private office el 
ictel, 12 x 8, divide* 

glass In doors antf 

golden oak. 
old at once, j '

LEONCAVALLO E. IjONGMORE. 313 COLLEGE-ST. J. McKENN’EV. ESTATE BROKER. 
43 Vlctorla-street.

fflCirxnrr-RicHMOND. near sïm-
350* 7* ’* " coe,. three good 8-roomed 
houses, exposed plumbing, well decorated, 
rental *75 monthly, big Investment, the 
land is growing very valuable.

T» BARL-ST.. PROPERTY NEAR 81M- 
l coe. from *125 per foot up. valuable 
manufacturing district, old houses thereon.

aQI ZVZX —NEAR COLLEGE, BEST 
tfiO X ' "1 * value in this new district, 
new. solid brick, 8 rooms, through hall, 
gas, electric light, verandah, stone founda
tion. others Bolng at *2850; be sure and In
spect these.

JJ UR LEY,

Adelaide East, Toronto. Phone.

LAWSON A MARTIN. OX- 
Farm-selling Specialists. 48Jk\

-sH=- *5o.oooas"-i SHORT DIS- 
west of Yonea, a 

four-storey, and basement atrnctnre of sol
id brick and stone, occupied by most suc
cessful enterprise in Canada, let 46 x 104, 
freehold. In perfect order, heating avstem 
throughout. Copeland & Fairbalrn, 24 Vic
toria.

_
with the famous orchestra of 60, frem J. H. Boyle’s List. t ■rp HORNHILL — 7-BOOMED» HOUSE. 

1 large lot. stable, fruit trees. C. S. 
Harris 280 Major-street, Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR S ALE ,-t .LA «CALA. MILAN. STRAY CATTLE.H. BOYLE, REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
33 Toronto Aréâde.J-HOT El

STREET

f'\ OMMON SENSE KILLS 
V/ stroys rats, mice, bedbu 
all druggists.

"iiccf from “Psg-
ai1'iice*rA;t-’ 5oc 75c, Jl.ob. Evg».. jsc, 75c.*l.do, 
si.au. Ba cony iront 50c fitra.

ino siSjSt
1 MFOUNDED AT THE TOWN OF 
X North Toronto, two red and white 
cows, dehorned, and one black and white 
cow, 3 years old. In full flow of milk. Un
less these animals are claimed by Saturday 
Oet. 20th, and all charges paid, they will 
be sold by public auction at the 
pound, at the rear of the Ooloott Hotel 
Egllnton, to defray expenses of same. R. 
C. Morris, ponndkeeper. ,

-
T-MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rpHOMAS EDWARDS. ISSUER OF MAR X rlage licenses, 06 Vlctorla-street. 
Evening». 116 McGill gtreet. No witnesses.

poQAA — ADELAIDE ST.. NEAR 
^>40" /" 7 Spadlna. detached. 10 rooms, 
conveniences, side entrance, and 111 good 
repair.

X
T IMITED QUANTITIES CHESTNTJT’i 
JLi for sale. J. B[, McCall, Vlttorla, Opt

d>1A /XJ'X/A —YONGE. NEAR SH.U- 
X \ 7*A-/\ 7A 7 ter, leasehold, bright, 

brisk business stand, 15 x 100. solid brick. 
Cepetand Sc Fairbalrn, 24 Victoria.

MNOTICE TO CONTRACTORSATTENTION! ODKAA — CHARLB» ST.. TEN 
7\ " rooms, bath, w.c., furnace,

all In Al condition, a comfortable and #on- 
venlent home for a business man. ri

townThe time for receiving tenders for the 
erection of Normal Schools nt Pet-rborough. 
Stratford 'and North Bay, by the Depart- 
D1*ut of Public Works, Ontario, Is extend
'd until Saturday, tile 20th day of Octo
ber. 11X16 nt the hour of noon.

By order,

PERSONAL.
RÜm

A NTIQUARY—SIMPSON BU*8 HOUsj 
A9L hold, office and store furniture oh 
Silver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc 
Write 365 yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENTM 
X second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mutiso* 211 Yonge-street. ^

ARTICLES WANTED.he city high and 

earn good moflflj 
Eng paper routes
apply Cir. Dept

WORLD,
83 Yon4«

GOOD FARM TO LET.
a LMAS-PRBSENT ADDRESS OF S.M.

Almas, recently at Toronto, wanted; 
was at one time with the Newell. Heltel 

Any Information regarding his where
abouts will be thankfully received, as In- 
forp atlon much to his advantage should 
react, him at an early date. Address re
ply to Box 100; World.

A GOOD 100-ACRE FARM IN PICK- 
./V ering Township, on Brock-road. 154 
miles south, of Claremont. Soil good and 
well worked, large bank barn, good house. 
Present tenant does faH plowing. For fur- 

r partlcnlars apply to H. Meebln, 
ngbam. Ont. ?

— OVERLOOKING DEW I 
son-aqnare. brick, seml-de- 

tached, 0 rooms, bath, w.c., furnace. In Al 
order. -

$3500 SHBRBOURXE — NEAR 
CarKon. solid

f-... ■ :*5500- ART.Co.brick,
rooms, exposed plumbing, thirty feet front
age; remember this class of central pro
perty la becoming scarce. J. J Me Kenney, 
43 Vlctorla-street.

11H. F. MACNAVGIITEN.
*< creta ry Public Works Deportment. 

Lit partaient Public Works. Ontario. 
Toronto, 12th October, 1908.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT ll . Painting. Rooms, 24 West King- 
Street. Toronto.J- therH. BOYLE. ESTATE AGENT, 33 To

ronto Arcade. Bro)
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SATURDAY MORNING4 «

Dolly Spanker HT, Cairngorm, Pinkerton,fortunate HO, New Mown Hay 112, Sly
Be-.i 110, Suffices ICtt, Penrhyn 102, Arlino, 

Homelhnder 100, Gold lgidy 97,
Victoria B. Ot,

Brook

fs

Sowell, Homelhnder 1(
Knight of Ivanhoe 05,
Bright Boy 88.

Second race, second running of the E 
Cup, about 8 miles—Jimmy Lano 168, 
las 165, Wool Gatherer 14», Collgny 1 , 
Alfalfa 144, Yama Christie 188.

Third race, tj)e Nursery Handicap, flfnr- 
onrse—Kentucky Ü| 
W. H. Daniel ] 

Adoration 115, C
106, Eddie Ware, . v,,.,----- ,

118, Altuda 10T, Glenham

,

SARTORIAL'
race, the 8 

longs, straight c 
EonutalnblMf 122, 
Carthy 11*7 Adora 
Dlnna Ken 106, ] 
Prince llpmpton 11

Beau, 
120, Me-iTte 110,

Too renne,
Oken

That we hâve attained 
proficiency in every 

;l branch of Tailoring is 
I proven by our continu- 
I ously increasing business. 
I If you want a stylish and
1 most serviceable
■ i .

90,l Forrth race, 8% furlongs, straight course, 
selling, 2-year-olda—Hatty Gardner 109, El- 
monte 105, Howard Shean 104, «lamer 106, 
El Tovar 102, Temmeralre 100, Waterbury, 
Rota lett, Belcast. Royal Breeze, Stray M, 
Lady Vincent 96, Our Own. Mlntberia, Pun
gent, Athens, l’laud 94, Acehlgh 98, Ben 
Strong 92, Autumn Flower, umbrella, Irene

Fifth race. The Municipal Handicap, 1% 
miles—Ncalon, Loglstlll» 11T, Itt>n«MeslW, 
Oxford. Deshabille 116, Red fHar, Outeome 
114, Misa Crawford, Angler 112,
95, Palm Tree, ilie Cricket 90, Ceder 
atrome 8T. ’ .

Sixth race, handicap 1 «H», *1*
Grapple 120, Bobble iteanlW. L'ogrrtllla 
HB, Oarsman 106, Orilene OS Oulfflng SW 
97, The Clown 98, CreWilua.Bii-miaL 02, 
Lady Tarantella 90, CedSrstrotoe 88.

SUIT 08 
OVERCOAT. York Sélcetioai.

ra/CE—Swell, Penryha.

rjYQB—-Alfara, Tama

MADE TO MEASURE New
FIRST 

Cairngorm.
SBOOKD

CTH$HDC*i®B-W. H. Daniel, Fotin-

tBroÙURTHlhHAlCE^Weterbur7, Ace

HFIFTH RACE—Outcome, LOffletllla.,

^SlXTH0 RACE—Guiding Star, OArs- 

tnan, Orllene.

; i

FOR $iwo
s

• I
Tailored; from genuine' 

[British Woolens, with 
; best linings and tnterlin- 
ings. fcet Ui take your 
order. This is a very 
special price on our regu
lar $20 m terials and just 
what you d have to pay 
about $25 for at any other 
high>class tailor’s.

K

Ift
;

Weston Fair Card.
The following horeea will compete at one 

Weston Fuir raCST-to-day :iÆsuifï&sa» sm;
C KrViefe-.it" ~P‘
Bertha W.) A. W. .Holman's Planet. N. V 
Vodden's Velma, J. Sheridan 1 Caiabott.

Class B, to aulkeye, half-mile heats, tnree 
In five, hobbles barred—L), A. Lochrte’s 
Hattie R-, S. E. Hassell’s «’Ln, B. J. Mc
Bride's Sir Robert), J. Nesbitt's Kodger, 2. 
A. (.'hautier's Jos», J. J. Bums' «usine

kit
IS ij 81

-
4T08E OPEN 11LL 10 P.M. SATURDAYS

Class C. half-mile heats, td sulkeys, three 
in live—W. Levack’s Edna B;, Joe Kus- 
aell's Barrett, Sam McBride's King BS-yaon, 
J. Holden'» Alpha. Dr. Parke's LoCUluVar. 
W. Robinson's Lady Mack, R. W. Davis' 
Jingle Bell, J. Mead's Jacqulnta, C. Snows 
Rheda Wilkes, W. Davis, Big Sandy, W. 
Haxlewood's Billie H„ J. Robinson'» LHtle 
Mona, H. Rogers' Baron Powers.

The racés start at 2 p.m., with Aid. sam 
McBride aa starter.

R

I Crawford Bros.
ill LIMITED •

TAILORS
I Oor. Yonge and 

Shuter Sts.

■
j

5

SWéét Marie Failed.
Lexington, Oct. 12.—Sweet Marrie failed 

to lower her record 0/ 2.92 at tne Breeders 
course to-day ; but, notwithstanding » 
strong wind mat blew »p the heme-éuutcu 
tne game dauguter of MeJvmuey hiilsneu 
the mile in 2.02%. Sweet Alerte went tad 
middle half of tue mile In one minute Hat. 
Tne Atwoe won the Kentucky Stakes, beat- 
lag the cream of the 8-year-olds, except
ing Slllko, the winner et the Kentucky Fu
turity. Sillko did not atari, as he was in
jured In. tne hSiturlty, Summaries :

2.10 class, trotting, puree tluuu. three V* 
five—
Vanaandt, b.m., by Chimes 

—Bell (Oevereaux) 2 4 1 1
Maroue, O.m. (Uarr.ty)------  1 1 2.2
Dr. Fraaaie, bla.g.lDeUyder) ï 2 S I
Pat T., TLh. -U’auèrsou). ,.. 4 d 4 18

Time—2.0b», 2.09%, 2-19, 2.W, 2.99 
El Mtlargo, aim Feny, Pat Ford, tieien 

Norte, E. timber atm W. 2. Lewis also
8-year-olds^

1 •

==

m i« its., m1

■

Suffrage, Strongly Backed, Beaten 
by Six Lengths—Result! at 
Louisville—To-Day's Card.

f

%
started.

Tne Kentucky,
82UUV, two in tnree— r
The Abbe, bik.c., by Chimes (White). 1 1
Ed Custer, cb.c. (Cnaudler, ............. 8 2
Daffodil, br.t. (Ames)......... u d

Time—2.18%, 2.10%.
Frauds, Sheeny and Kid McGregor

trot, value;*
/ New York, Oct. 12.—Boeeben. carrying 

A4T pounds, easily won the Manhattan Han
dicap, 6 furlongs straight, St Belmont Park 
go-day. Uosebeu opened at 8 to 5, but, aa 
«Suffrage, who ran second, was played down 
from a to 1 to 9 to 5, his price gradually 
.went dp to Ï to 5, when ne was backed 
idowu to even money at the close. HoseUrU 
drew away in the ttnal furlong and won oy 
eix lengtus. Hot Toddy, backed down irom 
« to 5 to 7 to 10, won the Dlxlana Stakes, 
fine mile, utter making the pace. two 
gavOrittS» w'011. Summary :
1 first race, selling, 1 mile—winning 
.Hand, Kb" (McDaniel), 18 to 6 and even 1; 
ajloisteress, 101 (Nutter), 2 to 1, 2; Frills, 
hot (J. Ueunessy), 8 to 1, 8. lime 1.41. 
TKombzetta, Gulden Wine, Joale Hampton, 
(Marte Antoinette, Miss Lisbon and Lady 
Avis also ran.
, second race, 6 furlong», atraunt—George 

,|S. Daria, 117 (HoFuet). 3 to l,l£ titray, lU 
J Undue), 8 to 1, 2| Todtilea, 1W Sewell), 8 
(to 5, 8. Tltne 1.14. Botaulit, urrlcdtum 
•md storm also ran.
, third race, the Manhattan Handicap, 8 
iurloligs, at ralgnt—Uosebeu, 147 (Suaw), 
Sivitn, 1; Suffrage, 111 (Rudtke). 9 to 6, 2; 

•jllaudzarru, 112 (Martin). 10 to 1, 3. Time 
a.12 1-5. l’ythla also ran. Prince Hamburg 

' fell. ■

Gdv.____
also started. -

2.10 pace, value filUUO, three In five— 
p,bails, b.m., by Aii.e ueud (Uat-

cothb) ....................... ,...................... ..
The Donna, br.m. (Deityuen.. .2.
Daphne Direct, bik.rn, ( Walker)..
Bertaena Bars, br.m. (Mel'heraoe)

Time—2.06%, 241?%, 2.(fi%.
Spill, Italia, Atntfee, RffimviMs and Hazel 

B. also started.
2.20 trot, purse |K*X), three in five— 

Arena (Carpen- ^ ^
!! 1 2 
L. 4 2 

2 6

1 1 
3 7 
2 4
8 2

'É '

R] Bund, b.g„ by
ter) ................................... * •

Estrella, b.m. (Smltlh) ....
Lawretta, b.m. (Saunders)
Guy Axworthy, u.h. (Murphy).
Genteel H„ br.h. (McDonald).. d A'rime-2.13%, 111%, '2.1-2%, 2.16%.

dkln ana Horace E.dB0Doctor M„ Dr,
''special1 to bent'lMM trotting-#weet Me
rle lost. Time 2222%,I

i'1

queen city curling club.
Oftoern Elected el Tenth Annual 

Meeting—Dr. Swale President.

The tenth annual mbethig of the gueeu 
City curlers was held in the club house, 
Hayden-etreet, on Thursday, and was large
ly attended. The p reel dent. Mr. J. W. Fia- 
velie, was In the chair, and much enthusi- 

prevntled. A number of new applica
tions have already been received, and a 
prosperous year 
following officers Were elected for the em 
suing year :

President—F. J. 8msle.
Vice-president—O. F, Klee.
secrewry-treasurer—R. B. Rice.
Assistant secretary—U. A. Hahrtèy.
Management committee—J. W. Coteeran, 

W. A. Kemp, T. A. Brown, W. H. inffhg, 
With the officer».

Représentatives to O. C. A.—J. W. Cor
coran and W. A. Kemp Hepresentativee 
to friendly series committee—J. P. Rogers 
and H. A. llalsley.

The next meeting, for election of skips, 
will be held Nov. 8.

Guelph Rayai City Curling Club.
Guelph, Oct. 12.—«Special.)—A large and 

enthusiastic meeting Was held Iti toe Vic
toria Rink last evening, at the annual meet- 
lug Of the 
secretary gave

■ Fourth race, the Dlxlana Stakes, 1 mile— 
«lot Toddy, 116 (Rudtke), 7 to lv, 1; xse- 
jcuvlty, lie (Knapp), 8 to L 2; Pater, It2 
gSeWell), 5 to 1, d. Time 1.89. Hallowmas, 
(Athlete and batifara also ran. xAddeo 
■tarter.

ii i t. i
i, Fifth race, aelilng, 6 furlongs, atralgnt— 
(Oracnlmu, 96 (hotter), V to 2. 1; tiaringo, 
A05 (Knapp), 9 to 10, 2; Lady Vera, V8 (Kug- 
Juuilrr), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.18 8-6. Rio 

-(Grande, Joyful, Lady Karma, Clement», 
'(Mexican Silver, Hyperbole, Nancy, Acrobat, 
Aten Strong and Mariposa also ran.
., Sixth race, sMling, 1 mile—Optician, 88 
JLowe) 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; lxekaber, 88 
2C. Burns), IO to 1, 2; Panique, 95 (Brus- 
(sell), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.38 4-5. Hyperion, 
(Mandarin, Hocus Poena, John F. Abeam, 
>"C* York, Carew, Watertauk Considera
tion, Niblick, Azelltia, Meddling Daisy, 
Aluinn Brady, Anna Smith, A. Muskoday, 
jaaev Jr. and Ulvonnl Halerio also rah.

In'? . asm

IMMfla before the club.
I

»

I .ad y Jocelyn’s Steeplechase,
1 Louisville, Dot. 12.—Lady Jocelyn won 
g lie steeplechase handicap to-day from a 
good field. Several horses fell, but tne 

.Jockeys were not Injured. Hector won tne 
■print race from the heavily-backed tiûvoy, 

favorite finished first. WeatherI (Only one
fliifasiiiit; track fast. Summaries :
, First race, selling, 1 mile—Lady Ethel, 98 
JKeye»), 20 to 1, 1; Suzanne Rocamore, 10( 
iff. Flaher), 7 to 1, 2; Uutenz. 107 (C. Koer- 
uvr), 8 to 1, 3. time 1.42. Saille B. B„ 
(Mae Lynch, Bitter Brown, Athena, Revolt, 
/Telepathy, Mlladl Love, Docile, Uddoletta

■I1

i Royal City curling Club. The 
_ ive a good report of the show

ing made by the club last season, they hav
ing won 16 out of 18 matches played. Tne 
treasurer's report also showed a nice bal
ance on hand. Everything p«lnts to a sue 
cessful season,» aa the big Victoria Rink 
has had a new hardwood floor put jn.wnicti 
la at present used for roller skating, thus 
ensuring more level Ice for curling. New 
arc lights have been put In, also a new 
roof, and the Interior whitened. With the" 
new improvements, the Guelph 
tlcipate a splendid time on the six sheets 
of ice available In the big rink this coming 
■winter. 6. Mahoney will represent the 
Royal City Club at the aeml-annnal meeting 
of the O. C. A. next Tuesday In Toronto. 
The election of officer» for the ensuing sen- 
sou resulted : __ _ .

Patrons—Col. A. H. Macdonald, Oeorgr 
Sleeman; patronesses, Mr». A H. Macdoq- 
aid, Mrs. George Sleeman, Mta. Thomas 
Goldie, Mis. John Kennedy.

President, R. It. Brydon; first vlce-pfeel- 
dejft, R. Readwtn; second vice-president, 
LJ W. Taylor; secretary-treasurer E. H. 
Johns; assistant secretary. W. W. MacaUa- 
ter; chaplain, Rev, R. J. M. Olassford; re- 
preeentatlvee to O* C. A., R. Mahoney, C, 
K. Crowe; man»gen.*ut eemmltXee, R. Ma
honey, W; H. Jones, W. W. Macalister, 
John Crowe.

i also ran.
, Second race, selling, 5% fdrlongs—Llgnt- 
jiing Conductor, 108 (Austin), 4 to 1, 1; Tom 
liolnn, lot (Moreland). 6 to 2, 2; Caper, 
JOl ((,'. Koerncr), 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.07. Rit
ter Anne. Marlon Rose, Camp Attention, 
Frank Flesher, Hobervale, Earl of Lelcee- 

'/ei', Sally- M., Frances J. and Nellette also 
fau.
, Third race, 7 furlongs—Elector, 101 
,(Moreland), 4 to 1, 1; Envoy. 100 (C. tioer- 
•41er), 8 to 5, 2) Pontotoc, 97 (W. Fisner), 
jo to 1, 3. Time L26 4-6. Edwin Unto, 
ebiiwmia, Mamie Algol. Angleta, Federal 
end Retropaw also ran.

Fourth rare, short course, steepleoha»»— 
U. nil y Jocelyn. 184 (Archibald), 4 to 1, 1; 
1'reolln, 1504E. Morrison), i to 1. 2; Meject- 
■ blc. 135. (Klee), 8 to 1, 3. Time 2.55 1-5, 
Ricoops, New zAinsterdaiu, 1’lea, Maverick, 
tii la Mart nice, Evauder and St. Volma also 
run.
. Fifth race, selling, 11 fiirfonga—lugoi- 
thrift, 110 (W. Fisher), 23 to 1, 1; Topa.v 
Jtelilnson, loi (J. Lee), 10 to 1, 2; Miss 
J.Scds, HO (Nlcol). 0 to 5, 3. Time 1.14.
•Uncle Ilenry, Nona W.. Kiss, Room Mate, 
Jlobnlyat, Alllsta, Beusonhurst. Butlnskl, 
JdWo, Prestige, (Jnven Caroline, 
ei(io ran.

Sixth rare, gelling, 1 mile—Whippoorwill, 
105 (Boland), 7 to 2. 1; Ben Shaw, 97 (C, 
Koerncr), 8 to 1, 2; Sanction. 100 (K. Har
ris), 20 to 1, 3, Time 1.413-5. l-Untagdn. 
J-arone, Skyte, Toboggan, Joe Shields, coin- 
lhcnt. Joe Lesser, Petit Due. 'falammid, 
Gamester anil Etllnr also ran.

>
|n

curlers an-

i: ROScoe

VarsIty-McGlll Match Off.
Owing to the nnfortnnate death yesterday 

of W G. Ellis of the fourth year arts class 
ns n' result of n tackle while practicing 
Rugby st Varsity on Wednesday, to-day's 
Rf me with McGill ha* been railed off. The 
Montreal students had arrived and were 
staying at the Arlington.

I
1

Belmont" I’rogram.
New York. Oct. 12.- First rare, 7 fur- 

lengs, for all ages, main course—Grapple,.
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Garments 
For Men

Your olsthlng needs attentlen to keep 
It looking fresh and spruce.

That attention is best assured it,by seed 
Ing it here regularly.

Ring Us Ur about It

Elms to-day on the Don Flats at 3 o'clock. 
All old country boys are most welcome.

Owing to the final of the amateur base- 
M Chnmplonahlp being played on the To

ronto ball grounds at Diamond Park, the 
Ar-ictlatlon Footliall Lkiruc match be- 
twien the All Salhts and the Parkdale Al- 
bkmH will tüM#" hACc at the St. Simon cricket grounds, G&cora-arenue, off Avenue- 
roads and the players are reqcisted to be 
there Rlsteod of at Diamond Park. Kick-off 
at 3 o'clock. All Saints will be represent
ed by: Goal, Lamberton; backs. Booff and 
H. Guaden; halves. Meen Bradshaw and 
MecTorald; forward», C.Gansdou, Brown. 
Phelan, Trnacott and Hayden. Referee, 
Mr Smith.

With regard to the “people” trophy, Mr.. 
,C. JS- Gauaden has decided to resign the 
secretary ship for this competition and de- 
dines tc have anything further to do with

ball

IMI HIM Mil my : 
VALETfountain

4
> BSSSbWa»”

30 ADELAIDE WEST. Tel. Main 3074Strong Student Team Practising 
for College Championship 

To-Day's Program#

1

S'
Whether it is Suit or Overeest that 

you desire rejuvenated it will pay you
The prospects for' Association football at 

tee University of Toronto are this year 
brighter tipm ever, 
growing rapidly In the favor of the student 
class. Its superior attractions as a jjamiL 
where effsry man bae a dhance, wiiicw 
speed, brain power and team work are Just 
Ss Important as endurance and bodily 
gtreugtn, appeal strongly to tne etudeui 
woo wisnes 10 participiale In outdoor epoit. 
Toronto men, nave mways ueen amouga. 
tue vmèf exponent» of Association toofoaii 
In university circles, ana tnie year Is iue,y 
tv be no exception.

Ot the team tnat last year won the Inter
collegiate cnautpiouauip of America, the 
following players are candidates for posi
tions again this year : mackwoou (exr 
captain), Murray, McKenzie, Mustard (cap
tain), Keesor, Btiver, straouau. MvDouaiu, 
Williams, Brydon and Clark-, tiucu or tne 
colleges has, in addition, a number or 
si rung men who are anxious to make the 
ljuiveraity fleet. '

Tile team la practising hard with the 
seconds to get in snape for tne games wits 
McGill ana yucens, whten are soon to ue 
played for tne Canadian college cnampiou- 
»urp. in liiuntloa to tnat. Manager Ross 
dopes that he can arrange to play tor tne 
senior cup ot tne Ontario Association Hopt
oad League, At -the close of toe Canadian 
series It Is hoped that the team will be 
able to make a abort tour to some or tue 
leading American universities.

The Thistles will open their Senior 
League senes to-day with Scots at uie 
Vines athletic grounds, corner uundaa and 
tiloor. Dundee cars go straight 10 “K 
grounds, Klcx-off at 3 p.m, Tue Thistles 
forward line will be, greatly strengthen, a 
uy the services of Uodgkluegn, a prommeui 
Old country player, anu F. Wilcox, i«te or 
Uuecu’s Hotel. Both teams arc pretty 
strong. Tne following team Will don tne 
light blue : Goal, Gaiuraltai backs, Camp
bell, Wuldr&u; naïve». W. S. Murchle, Mv- 
Leau, McDonald; tot warns,. Rsveu, uoag- 
kinsou, Gillespie, Wilcox, Morgan. Follow
ers of the 1 me tie Football Ciun Win ue 
sorry, to learn or tne departure ot V. Rigt»’,. 
ue tBsties' left half. He wa* one ot tue 
riest halves playing the game lu Canada, 
and there was never a more gentlemanly 
41 layer. He leaves to-night to join ms 
anend, B. AY right, the famvue outside ot 
the Thistles. He will also be beeide hia 
Jute comrade, T. VA'mlrieakey, who left tor 
Sew York a rew weeks age. All tnree nave 
.been with the Thistles since the team was 
organized. Their trleqds all Wisn them 
■every kind of success that la to be had in 
their new home.
, The Thistle Intermediates will travel to 
Stanley Barracks to-day to play Britts m 
their league. The game starts at 2.30. Tne 
following players are requested to be at tne 
«grracks by 2JS : Eastman. Brown, Mai
nte; halves, Marr, McManus, Duncan; tor- 
.warda. Davies, Smith, Darlington, Holden^ 
Achenel. .

The four contestants for the l’eople s 
.Trophy lu the first aeries of Association 
games, Dundas, deaforth, Toronto Thistles 
and C.P.R., Montreal, will contest the right 
to play In the final for possession of toe 
National Challenge shield, which practically 
jneans the championship of Canada, tiea-

toIt. - HAVJED IT 
pressed

cleaned or dyed by me. You will find 
.my work strictly firat-class, with pries» „ 
invariably reasonable. ifi

The Queen-street Progressives are nnxb 
one to arrange s game for Thanksgiving 
Day, with any intermediate team. Outside 
the city preferred. Address G. Church, - 
sunt ary, 152 Bay-street, or phone 8202.

Three representative football dubs leave 
Kingston this morning on one train, Querns 
and Collegiate bound for Ottawa, and 
Limestones for BrockvHlè.

Euclid Junior football team play n 
league game with Gerrard Juniors to-day 
kt 3.30 on the Don Flats. All members 
and supporters are requested to be on hand 
early.

The Intermedhite Broadview Boys’ foot- 
ball team (Boy»’ Union), plays Broadway 
Boys. Boys’ Uaion grounds, at 3 o clock.
All the players and supporters are request
ed to be Tin hand- _

The following players of Bonar Football 
requested to be on hand this af

ter! non at the High Park ground» not later 
than 2.30 o'clock, when a league game will 

played with fchalmers; R. Corrigan, AV.
... Pond, R. Bate. A. Furtcr, J. McClellfhtiL 
J. Gumming, J Booth, J. Hannah, O. MaiC^^ 

. Driscoll, i. Dickson, W. J. Orr, AV.
Birkrr, ff. W. Dowler, J. Lang.

The football teams of Broadway Metho
dist Tabernacle commence to-day In their 
rajid live league*. Four strong team» 

have been entered and players and support
er» are confident of a successful season.
The following players have signed : Junior 
Boys’ Union League—Kirk, Crashley, Milne,
Weeks, Boasl, Lockwood, Glassford, SliFer,
Connolly. Gilmore, AA'ebb, McKay, Walker. 
Intermediate Boys’ Union—Walls, Lynch,
Welsh, L. Connolly, Turner. McGill, Rich
ardson, Hambleton, Melville, McLean, Cole,
Lcgrone, H. AYoIsi, McKoskery, French.

Senior Boys’ Union—Salfon C. Weiss,
Brent Hunter, Pope, Ripley, Snider, Horn
ing. Dent, Pollock, Storey, Gibson, Eld a,
Kemp, MacMillan. Senior M.Y.M.A.—
French, A. Young, M. Young, H. Boynton, 
Nlghrwtnder, Freestone, Yelland, Craig,
Curran, Allen, Hamilton, Nix, Grey, Law- 
son, Mohun, McCann. The Junior and in
termedia tes play on the Boys' Union Weld 
at 2 and 3 o'clock. Juniors and support
ers will meet at the church, at 1 o'clock. 
Intermedlite players and supporters at 2 
o'clock. Theuienlors have a bye and will 
practice in Dovereourt Park. The Senior 
M.Y.M.A. team will play Centennial at 
Dovereourt Park. ' They will meet at the 
church at 2.30 and proceed to Dovereourt 
Park.

The management of the Scots' football 
tfam request all ifivyere to be on hand at 
the Pines Hotel, corner, of Dundas and 
Bloor-streets at 3 o'clock for their game 
with the Thistles.

The Partdâle Albion» win 
team from the following for their game With 
All Saints to'-day on St. Simon’s cricket 
grounds i Morton, Snyder, Paris. Ledger,
Williams Marsden, Woodward. Robinson,
Banks, liaroney, Hall, Brown and Gynock.

:Tin» soccer game la

OU might as well have the 
New York tailored kind» 
You ge( the fit, finish, and 

style that dan never be duplicated 
in the factory-made, no matter 
under what name- 
measure exactly as you want 

them. Skilled specialists are here to humor 
“whim” and ‘‘fancy.” Why

Y McEachren
83 Bay Street

PHONE 2876.

i ’M i
H-bj
w

Made-to-
pi114^1- '

BREWER 
CON PAN

lbe
C. your every 

bother with any kind erf ready-ntade ?
V *

P.

$15 O’Coat to Your Order MANUFACTURERS OF | 

THE CELEBRATED
j

In ftwltorm, worsteds, and tweeds. All imported 
cloths. Best trifliflungs and linings to your own 
fancy. A coat worth $20.00 in any other establish
ment.

S■>

WHITE
LABEL

ALE

a■

i

$13.75 Men’s Tailored Suits !
V ;In worsteds, plain and fancy striped tweeds, hundreds 

of patterns. Privilege of selecting all materials to 
please your taste. Made by men tailors. Well 
worth $20.00.

Ask for and see’ that oitrl 
brand is on every cork. 6 |,Men’s Trousers, $3.33

The greatest value in Toronto. Excellent range of1" 
patterns to choose from. Materials equal to any $5 
line elsewhere. Special at $3^3. ■

Safety Razorspick tnelr

/
The Olllelts wHh 12 blades... $5.M 
The Omette wild seep nd 

hnsh.......
Gillette blades, e^h ...
Tie Gem Jr. with 7 blades.
The Star with 1 Wide---------- 1.S6

The NEW YORK TAILORS ■ - Fl
G.M

, .05
tise

---- WHIT* maONT—
TECHNICAL AND PARKDALE 167 YONGE STREET -, Near Queen St . « r-

Beat Jer-via and Harbord in Sched
ule Celleertnte Games.

forth, perhaps the strongest eleven now 
playing, are pitted against the Thistles, the 
.champions of Ontario, and the Montreal 

iting out their round with ■MTechnical defeated Jarvis yesterday on 
Jesse Ketchum gsoiinds, by 9—0 In a sener 
dnled collegiate Rugby game, the score at 
half-time being 1—0. In the second hair 

much the heavier
THE REPOSITORY

Hi'-... - 4—sS , W; . vsif 9.7 ’<

champion» are 
Jiundas, who are anxious to play the game 
at Dundas. As Koaedale Is neutral terri- 
ffoty for all the teams, it 1» likely both 
(Hatches will take place next Thursday. 
.The games will be conducted under tee 
.English F. A.'S rules, and a referee versed 
in these laws will be appointed to see talr 
play. , V--'
. The Britannlas will meet the Thistles 
In the Intermediate League game to-day at 
Stanley Barracks, at 2.30. They ask thelz 
members and players to note the lime, also 
the Thistles, as thère will be two games. 
The second will be Stanley Barracks v. 
•Broadrlews. Both games should prove to 
.be Interesting. Brits will be selected from; 
Reynolds, Shaddock, Rushdeu, Cater (cap
tain), AVhltlow, Catway. Rlgliy, AVelsdale, 
Stephens. Napper, Harris, Falconet, Short, 
lAYnrdcn, Robertson, Swain and J. Turner. 
. The Oofe Vales will play St. James a 
league game on AYychwood grounds, Batn- 
nrst-street, north of Davenport-road. The 
following players are requested to be on 
hand at 3.30 : Hpstance, Currie. Mnrcble, 
Ranstead, Bavtngton, Callender, Crane, Dal- 
Sell, Curry, Leach, Sear», Playter, Holmes, 
Pringle, llobbs.

"i The Junior series of the Toronto Footnail 
Club will open to-day, when All Sitinta and 
Broadviews will play on the Broadview atn- 
Jetlc grounds at 8.30) The Broadviews will 
.line np as follows : Goal, Cheetham; rull- 
backa Roberts, Penny; halt-backs, Thomp
son Kingdom, Knowlton, Dickson; for
wards, Bromneld, Pillar, Seeker, Smith, 
Graham, Carter. The Saints are the pre
sent city champion», while the Broadviews 
Will line up with practically the same team 
that won the Ontario championship last

Feet YONGE ST I
.Technical, who were 
team, had the ball In Jarvis territory most 
of the time, scoring a rouge, safety touch 
and a touchdown, Harris gotng-Aover for 
the try Just as the whistle blew. Barring 
a little slowness In giving the signals, the 
game was a very interesting one. The 
teams :

Technical (9)—Back, Bredln; i halves. 
Noble, Connor, Harris; quarter, MeBemey; 
centre Jermyn; wings, Bednlt, McKenzie, 
Clarke, Bayeroft. De Laporte. MçLarty.

Jarvis (0)—Bai-k, Gray; halves, Haight, 
Flnlaysoa, Rutley; quarter, lleevls; centre, 
Elliott; wings, Patkes, Henderson, Kltcnie, 

’Buchanan, McTavlsn, Lye.
Referee—AV. A. Hewitt. Umpire—E. Al-

=Cor. Slmooe 
and Nelson , 
Streets, 
Toronto.

BURNS <St
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

MEN AND WO
V Ouir*Bts»d ■

Bel to euKter*.
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■STABLlîHBD 1886. '
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

AND
: A

Nervous Debility.
Sitkausuug vus: drama ilho eucme of 

early foldes) thoroughly cured; Kidney —* 
Bladder affections. Unnatural DWchsj 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or V*M»gJ 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets Slid all 
eases of the Genito-Urluary Organs a 
dairy. It mokes no difference who has i 
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Const 
t-.en free. Medicines sent to any add*»»» 
Heure » a.m. to 9 pjn.; Sundays. J to » 
r ni. Dr. J. Reeve. 298 flherbournc-stresti 
.jr.f hiwo soi. eh of OefTsrd-street,

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT, OCT. 16

*j Commencing at 11 o’clock, a Ni, mbèr of Choice Carloads of

HORSES

lan.

Parlctlale 2, Harbord 1.
In the City Collegiate League, Tarkdale 

succeeded In defeating Harbord In a very 
closely contested game by the score of 2—i. 
Harbord, who have all of last year s play
ers back, expected to swamp Parkdale, woo 
have lost seven valuable men of last year, 
but things did not go exactly the way tuat 
suited Harbord, ae the score will indicate.

There was no scoring In the first quarter. 
HarbUrd tallied one In the second, wnue 
a blank resulted in the third. In the last 
quarter Parkdale scored two ronges, the 
last one three minutes before time, tnus 
winning the game by 2—1, Parkdale lined 
up as follows :

Back, Gall; halves, Tough, Ware, White; 
quarter, Sjjiutt; centre, Clark; wings. Bell.

SE■

■■

COXSISTIKG OF
HEAVY DRAUGHT)

delivery,
GENERAL PURPOSE

DRIVERS AND WORKERS
Consigned fcy Experienced Bui err, Especially for This Market.

wmte;
uubiici, , i.. i, 11, ....... v«..; wings, Bell,
Coryell, Godson, Patterson, Palmer, Smith. 

Referee—W. Levack. Umpire—L. Inglia.

it
fail.

The following Queen-street Progressive 
players are requested to turn out at tixni- 
bltloii Park, west aide manufacturers' 
building, this afternoon at 4 o'clock to 
meet the Metropolitan team In a league 
match ; Plckneli, Montgomery, Brown, 
Orr, Walker, Holder, SIlRfant. Ready, Tay
lor, F. Chnn, A. Cann, Jackson, J. Roonce, 
.Williams, Wilson, Dobbs. 
i All flslnta' Juniors will play Broadviews 
a Junior League game on Broadview ath
letic field this afternoon. The team trill De 
.picked from the following, who will be on 
baud) st 3.30 : Polnton, Hopping, James, 
Darlington, Ztlllax, Macdonald, Geo. tick- 
mler. Manu, Forbes, W, Eckmler, Carroll, 
Bragg, White.
, la the Presbyterian Football League, Col
lege plays St. Giles on the Don Flats to
day. All players and supporters are re
quested to be on the field at 2.30 p.m. The 
.team will meet In the field Instead of the 
Church, as proposed.

St. Clements United will pier forpato 
at Leslie Park at 8 p.m. to-day. The Sainte’ 
team will be chosen from the following : 
.11. Mnckleston. W. Muckleston, R. Mucfc- 
lestoli, F. Mnckleston, L. Smitn, 
W. Underwood, s. CoXlll. mc- 
Phee, C. D. Clark Roden. T. tiaveleign, 
F. Houghton, O. Scrivener, J. Scrivener. 
There will he a meeting held In the club 

game. Anyone wishing to 
de welcome.

1

Trinity Changed to Tammany,
The Trinity Rugby Club, at a meetifig 

held last might, decided to change their 
name to the Tammany Rugby Club, uy 
Which name they will be known hereafter. 
The namd was changed by request of tne 
Trinity College Athletic Committee, as tne 
two clubs were too often mixed np. The 
Tammany» will meet the Canada Life team 
on the Trinity Collège grounds this after
noon at 2.30. ' All players are requested to 
be on hand early.

DR
RICORD’S
SPECIFIC ^ce^AcfuTetTn
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle—, " 
none other genuine. Those who have tried S 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm StemT, 
Cor. Tbraulfy, Toronto.

RUBon Gnons for sale.

40 IMPORTED REGISTERED CYDESDALË FILLIES
■ ‘Ô

yearn,Consigned by Dugald Ros«, Kirkc. dbrighf, Scetlam',

Will Be Sold November 21st. a lad> 'i
a FreniHugh y Union Officials.

O.R.F.U. officers for to-day's game have 
been appointed as follows;

Senior—Argonauts at Tigers, Hugh Hayes 
and F. E. ltobblna.

Intermediate—Hamilton II. at Dundas, 
W. J. Morrison; Argonauts II. at Victoria 
IL, Bert Brown.

junior—Galt at Stratford, Gilbert Rice; 
Hamilton Rough Riders at West End Plea
sure Clnb, home Officials; Hamilton Y.M.C. 
A at St. Catharines, G. McWblrter; St. 
Michael's College at Parkdale, E. Fuller; 
Canada Life at Trinity, .7. P. Carter; Vic
torias at Argohânts, Mr. McLaughlin; 
Kingston at Brockvllle, borne officials.

Write fer Catalogue.
C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer. IBERRORS OF YOUTH. , Nervous 

bility, Seminal Louses ahd Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured.

i

SPERMOZONE
Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and 
sures pe * 
mailed plain 
SCHOFIELD.
STORE, ELM ST., TO

and are specially strong on the back dlvl- Stewart and any others whose names have 
slon. ibten knitted.

The Vies' Intermediate team will play'. Vi'1 to represent Canada Life (o- 
a rtrnu ni Ketchum Park this afternoon A daT ln tlM,|r ««me wltu Trinity on Trinity h.ttTe ehoiBd bJ the remit « both at 3 o'clock, will be selected from
t^ms have been practicing and are T1‘" following: Dlm-en, Hutty, Allen, liar

fast ball trick nlays b-lug th- V!'v. Anderson. Pott, McDonald Hif-825% ia,f i, liketo that ivilowes will to"' Tucpt, I-aurie, Myers, Brconi-
ptay centre for Argos, wblld Walter I»ve Balfbu '
will plnr the same position for the Vies. '{l’.' ',.,,L,,s“' 1 h; -N <'hoN<;.n, . o ni- 
Thls la the Tics' team that won the junior up. ""<'l^hl' ==i,. «.rM«.srsss vsr&’T is "iSsSretfXD “ 1

Parkdale: Gall, Wedd. Cromar, Cummings. Iat full. ! L,V'Sif. iA.“i ^^rglnarkla R5*lîi’sondtCorveBrtU’ W' T*r I The following players of the Arconn it Saturday. Hay placing jJaieU!i’t rull-nacK.

1 The Victorias n*°niaV the Argo II team m- *re to "t the Victoria College The team will I'.neSrrrai follow, : . Back.
thts*nflernoon *1 n* Ke'tclmm Park* 'rh'e'v^ ■ grounds at 2.30 this afternoon to play V e- Hay; halves. Sale, Fieri.. Clarke; quarter, 
î?nê no w?' b? Fun-ba?kk' FTeetoan- torlfl I,I: Meredith, Scully. Jardine, Parker. How tt; snap, Russell; wings. Grey. Mara,
buh ei.PTwldL. I»ve Heafl|:kq,„ri,r_ né.’ j TnïïÏÏ’ ' 1 ^ ^ McGu,re’
gan; centre. Buck; wings. Brown, l’ope, Haight, Reddy, Moyle, Murray, W. Haight. „ . , . ,,
McWhlrter. Mlinns Elliott, Dickenson. All The St. Anne Rugby team will play their | , * ‘ A" . ,
pill vers are requested to be at the elnli first league game In the City Rugby League Montreal Oct L.—W estmount will have,
rooms not later than 2.15, as the game this afternoon with St Michael » Coll -g ■. Î 'ea’IU,n. “x^LSL*;, ' ” Î',"?*
Htnrts at 2.46. on the latter's grounds, and reqq^&t th“ hff.e 0.n Wnturday.i While Montreal will be

The Victoria Junior O.R.F.U. team will following player* to meet at. Bellwotd» rtrisSai6<1 0t to fa<e ,n-;
play Argo Juniors on the latter's grounds Perk not later than 2 o'clock: | Curzon. 1<0"*h in
this afternoon. Both of these teams Have Deflrueby, Hunter, Anderson, Duff, Lowrv, 
a win to their credit and should play fast, Graham, Patterson, Saul, Liwrenc", Untie, 
ball. These teams have husky wing lines ! Booth, Ran. Gould, Featherstonhnugh.

fully restores lost vigor and In
manhood Price, fx per box, 

i wrappen. Sole proprietor, lv ?
SCHOFIELD'S DRUO 

■ ST., TORONTO.
________ 1 ihouse after the 

Join will be ma 
. The boy» of Grace-stteet ScS.ool would 
like to arrange to plSy an Association loot- 
ball match on Thanksgiving Day with any 
other boy»’ team ln or near Toronto. ' Al- 
dress B. Deavltt Grace-street School.

The Toronto Teachers’ football team 
practise this morning at 9.80 on Varsity 
campus. MBW VPM
. The Broadview Intermediates play at 
Stanley- Barracks at 3.80 p.m. to-day. The 
.team ; Chandler, Weller, Fletcher, Mclver, 
.Leseur, Wood», J. Barkèy, C. Barkey, Gill, 
Graham. B1a1n, Tyner, Murray, Smith, 
Semmeilhayee.
, .All members Of St. Stephen’s 
/Club are to turn ont at Trinity 
at 3 p.m.
. St. James' Cathedral F. C.t play Gore 
Vales at Wrchwood Park at 3.30 p.m. T’Be 
following players are requested to meet tt 
end of car route on Bathnrst-street at 8 
o'clock : F. W. Hughes. 1. Fenton, 8. 
Smith. G. Smith, H. Jones. A. Rowe,- w. 
.Williams, Hr Morris. W. MUborn. J. Chad
wick, E. Carfutners, L. Jaqnln, W. c.'nm- 
inlug*. P. Fltspatrick.

The memliers of the Briton R.A.C. are 
requested to meet at 2 p.m. In Jesse Ket
chum Park, for their game with the Rough 
Riders this nfteriiooB.

The British United

Th
lfA' Hit

1er Gleet,Standard remedy 
Gonorrhoea sad Running» 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

Co' '
dais e

to amt F. J. Macdouell of the Broc 
Club, are the latest entries for the V 
Murnthoji rm-e. A good many entries nave 
been received for the boy»' race, 1% mll»l- 
from High Park gate to the HumMKglj 
bridge. The West End Y. il. C. A wfflf, j, L,-
have a number of aspirants for the warn a .
Trophy. Tlhe cup Is now on exhibition Se-Kaff 
Ed. Mack’s West King-street store,

Elwood A. Hughes, the popular secre 
of the Marathon race. Is confined 
bed again, having a relapse.

FootbaV
grounds

m t
The -Marathon Race.

Patrick Klelty, West King-street, Toron
to

-Mi
Evtrytl

Cup lacn 
m-mi, bet 
May will 
Prospects 
*l«k-h wl
yn tv. relay 
•fit recce 
k ijn die 
Priilrit/g

-9
■’"Sir

t fx i f si
- Scotch 
Whiskies

RED 
SEAL

will play the Silent 
Eleven A.C. on Bayslde Park at 3 o'clock 
to-day. This Is In the City Intermediate 

The following will be prehent: W. 
•loi es. C. Herbert. E. Harding, A. Stringer, 
W Partridge, B. Baker. À. Atberley, J. 
Stringer. W. Hawkins, H. Gregg, E. Sut
ton. The United player* are r-quested to 
meet at the corner of York and Front at 
2.30.

N8 A__k ALeague.

SPECIAL” (BLACK dfc WHITE” )itA ND
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

*< stetl i 
«. Jrei mve 

6c compf.3U
The British United B team will play ihe
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Shape-
Retaining
Business
Suits

ured it,by .end t $s

Has Heel-Comforting Countersboot It'

MY
VALET

1er end othea
Tel. Main 3071 I >'

N .

v[ IMPROVEMENT NUMRER^THRiR
Don’t know what u meant by a shoe c«mtef?W<& it’s k 
the stiff leather that fits arouna the heel, it’s the back stop 
of the shoe. It forms. a leather cavity into which the'heel 
fits. If wrondy built that cavity can inflidt more agony than £ 
any other section of a shoe. In neafty afi shoes it'awtven little % 
or no care. It’s usually constructed of Hemlock tanned, 
scrap sole leather, bara and fiiff as stone, and'is licked 
together m die cheapen way without shape or fonn. 
Result? A rigid, unbudgable, heel-skinning, pain-produc- 

wa&-hinoering counter, ^ < ,

■**
rX:

i

à»r Overcoat that
it will pay yttti

IT 
8ED
e. You will find 
;las«, with prioaa

;. 1
* The "Plastic 

Form" Jit and 
cut, which 
strikes a man the 
minute he 5 
notices 

"Plastic Fi 
Suit, is as 
during us it is 
exclusive. !

The snug fit 
of the collar and 
shoulders is built 
right iftto the 
coat—it*s there 
to &ay, no matter how strenuous the day’s work1

Thp sleeves and knees don’t get baggy—the 
coat-skirts have always the straight, clean cut—and 
the pockets adhere to the original horizontal.

No matter how particular a man may be, he is 
certain to find the material, the cut, fit and work
manship that will suit him, in the "Plaitic Form1 
Parlors.

am«
V '

>* 'J t*"■.'t-rVhren
Street /

. A

mg,► •-a e Foot-rite counters are somewhat different—sfighdy. 
They re made of special oak-tanned counter ftock, stout 
but soft, and being shaped the exadt shape of a human 
hed, duty are heel sockets, and when the heel ball fills 
them, they’re practically ball and socket joints like die 
human shoulder, capable of moving in any dire&ion and 
bound together by air sudtion.

» V;
orm" 
s en-

H:
. --

ION uv i a
-! <

ÊRY Action of » Fogt-rite Heel Comfoitmg CounterAction of ■ Heel-Skinning Counter

What good are these Foot-rite ball and socket counters? They’re this good! 
Then soft leather won’t skin the heel even though it may mb at every up and 
down movement, but that up and down rubbing is entirely eliminated by the ball 
and seçke* sudtion which forces the sole under the heel also the counter at the 
hack and sides, to hug the hed snugly as it lifts and lowers, in walking. This 
suction is not noticeable. Like the shoulder joint it performs its office without 
being fdt

ihThere’s a Foot-rite.dealer in your town. His name’s below. Ask him to show / 
you Foot-rite Hed Comfoitmg Counters. You’ll find his door swinging inward 
but never outward to find a more welcome itore.

IS

ANY i.
Anywhere in America, Canada or Great Britain—$4.00 and $5.00. Every, 
pair Goodyear Welted. , ,

-RERS OF 
(RATED

f
i ! ’• *f-X A• x%

I1

THE Foot-rite SHOETE I
V-■ j§ k

■ 7

EL i FOR MASCULINES
THE SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS

THE Feet-rtte SHOE COMPANY, MAKERS

*
M *

E MONTREALBOSTON
•> i 7

see that our 
h-y cork. 6

FOOT-RITE SHOES FOR WEN ONLY TO HAD IN TORONTO HOWE Of THE DOLLY VAKDEN
BOOT SHOP; 110 YONQB STREET.

i, Suppose you drop in to see some of our 
Autumn models. 16

/

Plastic Form Parlors Tf

azors
!e 3AHvtck, p

x MvFi,rland

Totale ...
tides... $5.0< rfloo93 Yonrfe Street, Toronto. KAY’S KAY’SMSP Md 27 20 1

x Batted for Altrock In the ninth. 
National^—

Hoffman, cf. ......
Sheekard, If 
Schulte, rf 
Choice lb ..
Sulnfeldt, 3b 
Tinker, as 
B\ers, 2b 
Kllng, c .
Brown, p .

27 O... 6.3S

Canadian horse exchange
A B. R. H. O. A. E.0 2 10V

0 0 10 0
0 0 10 0
1 2 13 1 o
0 1111
0 0 1 4 0
0 12 4 0
0 0 (I 3 O
0 115 0

.OS
edes.... t.SO
...... .j. 1.SI

Autumn Importations
: pr>

Carpets, Draperies, etc.

J

80-68-04 Jervis Street - 'Phone Moin lit 16.

Strictly Cemmissidn Dealers ih Itorses
Two Hits Off Brown and Seven Off 
■1 Altrock—Fine Weather,

Big Crowd.

d, 'X - J »
i Totals........................ 27 1 7 2T- IS 1

Airt ricana ..................... 0 0000000 ft— 0
Nationale ..................... 000000100^1

Left on baeea—Americans 3, Nationals 0. 
Two base hit—Hoffman. Sacrifice bite— 
Tinker (3), Donohue, Stelnfeldt Ç2). Stolen 
brae—Sheckard. Double plays—Kllng and 
Evers; Altrock, Donohue and Sullivan. 
Struck out-^By Altrock 2, by Brown 3. 
Passed ball—Kllng. Bases on Italia—Off 
Altrock 1; off Brown 2. Time—1.36. Urn 
pins—O'Loughltn and Johnstone.

sYoNcrS» • •i :

ER AND WOMEN,

^^REGUTERHD

I Won. Lost. P.C.-

WE DANDLE 
VERY CLASS 
OF HORSE

.500Americans (Sox) .....
Nationals (tiubsj ...

Chicago, Oct. 12.—The world's champion

ship baseball series Is again even, the local 
National League team to-day defealing 
the American Leaguers 1 to 0.

AUCTION 
EVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

AT II A. M.

'£££?&£»s«“.S£ flTS» er^SSiSw .600

P

JTTjUR Autumn carpet importations have arrived and are now shelved ready to be I 
yj|g| displayed for your critidal inspection. They comprise a range as yet un- I 
VfflHBw equalled in the long history of this store for novelty, tastetalness and high I 

quality—a more than usually beautiful assortment of designs and polor effects. I '■ 
The fact that two of the leading carpet weavers in Great Britain confine their out- r 
put for Toronto to ourselves enables us to bold our well-earned réputation for ex- j 
elusiveness of pattern and weave and for exceptional price advantage.

A brief summary of the principal lineS^we carry is given below :—

by

nkiMiHiW* BRED at. Looti American» Win.
St. Louis, Oct. 12.—The local AmTlomis 

won the third" victory over th ft 
Louis Nationals to-day, 4 to 3, In 11 In
nings. Seven games will be played. Score

R.H.ti.
Americans. 0100200000 1— 4 8 1 
Nationals.. 01000020000—3 9 C 

Batteries—Glade and Spencer; Promue 
and Noonan.

Buck team has now won two games. 
Curiously unougu bom Nauouai viv.erKS 
nave oeeu ou tue American grounds, Wu.L- 
uij \> into stockings nave tinned »uj- 
<ci»ee on Uieir *ii als’ nelu.

A.uovn lui- thé Amer.cans, and Blown 
lor u.e Nationals, the pitchers wno opp »e.i 
earn otuer in tne opening game, ivuivh 
was won uy Allrock's team, again contèst- 
eu for supremacy, to-day. brown was at 
nts best. He 'showed nerve, speed, control 
and intelligence. He gave only two peases 
aim allowed only two hits. He held tne 
aiiincana hales* until the ».xih, when, 
wim lwo out Hann singled cleauly to cen
tre. Jones, however, promptly ended tne 
inning by nylng out to déduite.

The Nationals looked dangerous as early 
us the second Inning, when Stelnfeldt nit 
to centre and reueneu inird on linker's 
sacrltlee and Evers' out. Kllng, always a 
tornnoubie batsman, was up and Aitro.k 
uuiiueratei.v attempted to pass Him with 
the hope that mown, the next batter, 
would go out easily after the fashion 0t 
most pitchers. Kliitg reached tor one of 
the wide ones and luted a mighty ny mto 
right field.

. V
>ebllity. /.IS line euecia of ■ cured; Kidney and 

■atnral Diet-barges, 
st or Palling MSe* 
Gleets and ail die- 
luary Organs a roe- 
erci.ee wno eas tail
or write. Consult*' 
eut to any address. 
«.; Sundays. 3 to • 
S fi herhournc-streat, 
rrsrd-street.

Private Sales Every Day
SEVERAL CARLOADS or HORSES C..I.Centrals v. Wellington».

This afternoon at Diamond 1’ark tne st-c 
ond game in the city senior championship 
between Sbhe Centrals and the Wellington# 
will take place. Adams will likely do tne 
twirling for the Centrals, whilst William 
will "pitch for the AVelllngtons. The Cen
trals will have the following In uniform 
Downey, Cadman.^dams, Phelan. Britton 
O’ Heat ne, Walsh, Thorne. Neale, Thounn. 
and Kirkpatrick. The above mentioned or 
requested to be on hand uorly, as the gam'1 
will be called a^ 3 o’clock sharp.

Royals Will Have Two Trams.
At least 12 teams will roll In the Cit 

Tenpin League this year. The Royal China 
(linns will have two teams In the game, tic 
champion five and the Rlverdales, captame 
by Albert Lesslle. Tom Payne's Pets from 
the old league have joined, and promisa t" 
make things. Interesting. Then, there are 
Herb GlllisVAlblous and R. McCree's crac' 
five. Perey McMahon Is prepared to wager 
that his St. Charles team will finish In the 
first division. The Toronto*. Shamrocks 
Americans. Aborigines, Bachelors, Non 
pareils and Merchants of last season will 
again be to the fore, A meeting ot til- 
league will be held on Monday night at tee 
Toronto Bowling Club, when- application 
will be received and preparations made to: 
the opening of the season.

The newspaper league will have vt meet 
ing next week. It has been deeded t 
allow any employe of a paper to piny, aim. 
the Indications are that the competition 
for the Ryan Cup will be keen, C. it. 
Good Is high this week for the top scon 
prize at the T. B. A'. f His average Is 201.

Bicycle Rond Race To-Day.
It all depends on the weather to-day. 1 

It is fair there will be the beet attende! 
bicycle road race patrons of the sport na« 
seen In venrs. There are 70 entries for roc 
Dunlop and Canada' Cycle fc Motor Com 
pany's 15-mlle handicap. Five teams will 
compete—Hamlltons, Rlverdale.
Canadians. Stratford», Queen Citys.

Seven new entries have been receive ' 
from Toronto men—W. Bateman, C. Co *- 

Inetl. A. Tuck-well. J. Lemarguand. W. K 
McIntosh. E. J, Burns, J. E. Peters, J 
W. Besso, W. A. Ross.

The race will be over the course nlreau 
announced, seven and one-half miles on 
the Danforth-road, starting from one block 
east of Broad view-avenue, at 3 o’clock, in • 
Broadvlew-avenue cars will carry sightseer * 
to the starting point.

llll

AT •vvfi)Wilton 4-4 Stair Carpet Kay’« English Axminst
Prices, per yard—$8, $3.59 and

:Kay’s English Brussels.
St laches wide.

A good Brussels will hold ite own 
for wear and appearance with any 
carpet made and is a standard fa
vorite. We show a splendid range 
of designs suited to every room in 
the house. Prices per yard—90c, 
$1, $1.35, $1.35, $1.50.

4 (Borders to match). > '

Brussels

AUCTION in Platln Colors.
«4. A carpet of wonderful durability, 

woven of hard twisted yarn, produc
ing a pile that will stand any amount 
of bard wear without becoming 
pressed down. Made in dark green. 

In the making of this famous pile russet brown and mow green, In the 
carpet a greater variety of dolors can 1 following widths : 
be introduced than Is possible in 
other makes, and judicious advant
age of this fact has been taken in 
the splendid range of designs we 
offer this season. Following are our

<
Key’s English Axmlnsters

ST inches wMe.SESSS ' TK> 11 el tod. Capital, WMNk ■ •c

Monday, October 15th. at II A. M.
DRAUGHT, DELIVERY, GENERAL

PURPOSE and DRIVING HORSES

ass Bssoxie lsaH%
eaiMsw to. i

'3-ft. Per yard......... $3.50 I
10-ft. “ “ ......13.60 j

18-in. Borders to match, $3.60

Great Catch by Hahn.
Hahn, however, raced buck and saved 

the day, at least temporarily, by miking 
a magu.ticent catch while ucntiiilg over 
the >vlre cable used to hold back the growd. 
The Americans made tnelr ou.y real bid 
for the game when Rohe reached first 
otelmelut a bad throw, and third on a 
eavrince and an out. Brown, i|o« ever, 
showed his nerve by striking out Davis, 
Who was again back in the game at shoit.

The Nationals earned the run which wo i 
the gt me. Çbaiicp scut a tty to short rigor 
field and beached third oil sacrifices »y 
tittivleldt and Tinker. Evers placed g 
pretty single over third base and Cuance 
•cored. In the ninth McFarland batted for 
Alt lock and went oùt, Stelnfeldt to Chance 
Uuhu t.ew out to Tinker: Tnen Joues 
raised the fluttering hop» of,his support
ers by waiting for four bad ones and going 
to second when a ball got past Kllng am 
hit the umpire. Under tue rules Jones 
was entitled to a base. A good hit would 
have tied the game at this point and with 
Isbell at tot the hopes of the Americans 
were high.

Sjtair Carpet.
■cites wide.

>he only Remedy 
hich will permanent- 

- cure Gonorrhoea. 
Icet,Stricture.eta. No 
IK. Two bottles cure 

>ry bottle- 
have tried

ST I
Per yard—90c. $1, $1.16, $1.35, 

$1.35.
-

Also 1b lighter green in two ■ 
qualities ;
3-ft. wide, per yard, 63.7» and $4. T51 
10-ft. 6-in. wide, per yard, $13-75 ■
\ and $17.50 ^

27-in. Border to match, g$,76

*" Y .CONSIGNED by a gentleman leaving the city : Brown mare, 8 
yean, 15.3 hands, standard bred, grand saddle mare up to any weight.

Bay mare, rams 7 years, it hand , guaranteed kind in every way, 
a lad>X pericct horse in defy respect, s red by Clairmort, -liMi dam 
a Frencn-Omdian marc. :

ture on eve
ioso who ___
vail will not be dlsap- 
bottle. Sole agency. 
ore, Elm Street 
nto.
i FOR SALE.

on
Kety’s English Wiltons.
A pile carpet especially adapted 

for drawing-room use, as well for

prices :—
Empire Axininster.......... $1.35
Super Imperial Axminster.. $1.75 
Heavy Albert Axminster..., $3.85 
Victorian, extra fine worsted,

Axminster... .............. ......... $3.50
(Borders to match.)

3- 4 Stair Carpet to match, per yard, 
$1.10, $1.75, $3.35.

4- 4 Stair Carpet, per yard, $3.00. 
$3.50. $4.00, $4.50.

its rich and satiny appearance as 
for the great variety in desltffc and 
daintiness of coloring possible in 
its make up. Prices, per yard— 
$1.50, $3, 98.35, $8,50, $3.76 
and $3.

i

RlMEMBERH. Nervous D» 
and Premature Da |
rmanently cured by. 1 Kay’s Ax bury Wiltons- |

n tadM wMe.

A carpet of extraordinary dura
bility and great beauty. Among 
the large variety of designs we show 
are some fine copies of Oriental de# 
signs. Price, per yard, $3. -

ZONE (6-8 borders to match.)

Wilto*L-3-4 Stair Cctrpet-
Prices, per yard—$1.50, $8 and 

$8.35.

OUR
BANNER FALL SALE

diet or usual ocou- 
es lost vigor and ln- 

Pricc, ft per box, 
Sole proprietor; H.

FIELD'S D R U O 
TORONTO.

:
•!.

.0 Thursday, October25th, at lia.m.
HIGH CLASS HARNESS AND SADDLE HORSES

Consigned by the best shippers and most ex pert*)litiges of this 
class ef horses in Ontario. ■

ENTRY BOOK CLOSES SATURDAY, OC IOBER 20th.
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

Isbell Connected Sqaarily,
The big second baseman swung viciously 

at a walst-hlgh ball and connected squarely 
It went like a cannon shut right ut 
Brown s face. Brown bad barely time to 
get bis hands on the ball and the force of 
the bit w laid him flat on his back For a 
mon tft It looked as If he had been dnzeJ 
by the fall, but he recovered and threw 
the runner, ending the game.

Brown had pltruert n masterly game an 1 
the usual crowd of enthusiasts swarmed 
on to the field and fought for a chance to 
pat him on the back. He had fairly to 
fight to get out of the grounds. Hoffman 
who had made a magnificent running cat*:l 
lu right centre of Hahn's long low fly; 
Evers, who bad turned apparent hits Into 
put-orte, and Captain Chance also 
for their shares of: approbation.

New Pottery andNew Drapery
Materials.

r

Bric-a-Brac.The Ko;nl

:vly lor Gleet, f -v i

-«(«flOr
ir Troubles.

Large shipments of beautiful things 
lected by our representative while in Paris 
last summer have just been passed into 
stock. Included are some exquisite Statu
ettes in terra cotta, and a large variety of 
■ i ncommon designs in Pottery, Brass Plaques, 
Lanterns, Ferniers, Wood Boxes, etc., 
Pewter and Crystal Candlestieks, Fruit 
Dishes, Vases, Flower Bowls, Carved 
Chests, etc., eta Anything more ideally 
suited for autumn wedding giflé it would 
be hard to imagine.

We show this season the finest col

lection of Brocades, Damasks. Tapes

tries, Silk Broches, Velours, Reps, 

Taffetas, Cretonnes, Madras Muslins, 

etc., it has ever been our pleasure to 

import. . ~ 77

out tl
■ 7

loll 4>f the Brockton 
In tries for the WAT* - 
Id many entries llkv*

.<>>•»’ race, 1V4 mil* a
!■ to the HiimhSF. i
Ell V. M. 0, A. win
[liants for the X'gro 1

exhibition at

J

E. M. CARROLL, 
____________ Proprlstor.

4. Hc.RBERT SMITH,
Don»’ Amntenr Boxer».

Norman Lang last night entered tne fol
lowing candidates from the Don Rowing 
Clul) In the city amateur tournament, tu n 
takes place In the Mutual-street Kink, Wov. 
S. 9 and 10 : Harry Hamilton, 11» lbs.: 
tl Abley, 112 lbs.; Jos. TusMn.. 118 lbs.: 
Hlllvard Lang. 13."> and 145 lbs., and W. 
McDonald, MS lbs. Tq these wllL Jlke.y 
tie added entries In the 125-lb. and heavy- 

The entry blanks will lie 
Entries do net

Auctioneer.low on 
; street - store.
[he popular secretary 

Is confined to AM 
•lapse.

came In
yjjç •

ther was by far the best of the series ind 
altbo heavy wraps were worn they really 
were not needed.

The attendance deflected the Improved 
wealhtr, the official count showing 18 yg 
prld admissions. This was the Inst game 
In which the players share the game 
money. Total receipts for the four game, 
were $61.855, of which $33.401.70 goes to 
the players. Of this sum, 75 per cent will 
go to the members of the winning team. * 

The Foarth Game. 
Americans— A.B.

Hahn, rf ....
Jones, cf ....
Isbell, 21)
Robe. 3I> ...
Doi ‘ohlie, lb 
Dougherty, If 
Davis, ss -i.‘.
SvllEyan, c ,.

dial and If they live up to their reputation 
there should lie no Complaint on eitherMontreal Officials To-Day.

Everything is lu readiness for the Mlnto «Idc. The Indians have to win decisively 
fin, .„ 1 to-day. as there Is no telling 'what liin.vCU|, lacrosse game at Koewdale this nfur- ]luppta Ht Ottawa next Haturday. There
tncn, between the Tecumsehs and Capitals, will be no changes on the Tecumseh team
Piny Will begin sharp at 3 o’eloik and the and It will be good news to the fans to

< nru»re..iu ... . ,,„v know that 111 case of accidents, Fred Gray-PrutFects are for a nice bright, sunny day, ^ w|„ ^ ^ tbe K,(le „ne readj. to Junjp
wl.lch will be a pleasant change from the ]nto the game. Tlie game will start at 3
Saturday weather that bas been handed o'clock. The teams will be as follows:
nut recent*. Thp question of official, has

$ wen decided by Vice-President Carllhd ap- |llg- Rewntree: centre, Felker; home, Qu’r-
V P1,biting himself referee, with Guy Petti- rie. Mutton, Durkin; outside home, Whlte-

also of Montreal as Judge of play, head: inside hom" Adamson.
Mr Pettigrew was one of the officials suit- l Capitals: Goal, Hatton; polijt. Ralph; 
Fried by the Caps and refused by the cover, Shea; defence. Brennan, Prlugle.Bnt- 
jT'inireh*. hut a trifle like that Is not to l.tmvorth; centre. Asltfleld: horns. Starrs, 

■ ,-ÎPjfiPhtlne'd. of. Both tbe officials have Allan, Powers: outside home, Murphy; In-
" rsputatlon for giving teams a square side borne GsnI.

d
T . ? ■l

)

■•71cotch :M
hisk/i

JOHN KAY, SON CO., Limited.weight classe», 
at Wilson’s next week, 
close till Nov. 6.

:
■ 3

l7 56 AND 38 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.Lejole, Wed» Divorced Women.
Cleveland. Oct. 12.—Maneger Napoleon 

I.cjole of the Cleveland American ball team 
went to Buffalo this mornlng.and was tuts
if tern non married'to Mrs. Myrtle 1. Kmith. ___________ _______________________________________________________________ ____________________________________________ ____________________
a former Cleveland woman, and v" reed i . ~ ' " -----—--------—— ------------------------------------ ------- 1
wife of Billy Smith, an eastern boo • ter., she was an almost dally attendant at tne | Brrtle. the wrestler, was la the city yes- whore he will train for a couple of bon ta 
Mrs. Smith Is a handsome woman, about hall games In Cleveland, occupying a box. I terday, looking for matches. He can lei In Mlchlrnn lie la rot ne to rhllidelrihi.
S/85 5fc S&'S SÏÏLSS K iSt'C “■ ““ ™ “l*1S3r«JSHÏSaS7Si-aïr^
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FAMOUS FOR FINE FURNISHINGS.
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Bid P»ir»coat Price Inducement J(Uthe Hydro-Electric PoWer Act. Now 
that the demand is present it will be 
met. . The Whitney government is. 
principally known thniout the entire 
English-speaking world by reason of 
its policy on the electric power "ques
tion. The people have always had Im
plicit confidence in the rugged courage 
and honesty of the prime minister 
of Ontario. They do not doubt 
that he will stand behind and carry 
out the recommendations of the power 
commission. The province Is fortunate 
with two such men as J. P. Whitney 
and Adam Beck in its government. 
There win be no confiscation and no 
injustice to private investment, but 
the government will procure the power 
for the people at a fair price, a 114 the 
companies would do well to name a 
fair price voluntarily.

The demand le present and the sup
ply will be furnished and1 at the right 
price.

The court have now allowed the appeal 
and appointed 'him administrator upon

■ his paying the expenses of the Trust
space each day If ^ Company and the costs of the appeal, 
for a bargeia in ^ “Car Barn” or s Park t

Oar offer ■ ! The Toronto Railway Company and 
? the City of Toronto are again before

■ 1 the court. The company Is appealing 
as from the Jiidgritent of Chief Justice
■ Meredith, dismissing the company’s ac- 
Ém tion to prevent the city from taking 
w steps to appropriate certain lands be

longing, to the company, for park pur- 
poses. The lands are situated at the

J northwest corner of Bloor-street and 
Christie-street. The company want to 
build a "‘car barn" on the property, and 
claim that- the city had no powey to 
expropriate the lands, and that the 
proceedings are not being taken In good 
faith and In the public Interest. The 
divisional court" hâve reserved Judg
ment. 1

Herse Will Be Paid for.
The divisional court has decided that 

the G.T.R. Company must pay for the 
Bk horse they killed, belonging to one 
w Lebu, a HVerÿ stable keeper In Both- 

well. The horse jumped over the 
fence of the field In which It was pas
turing and strayed thru an open gate 
Into the company’s freight-yards, and 

_ „ ; was -killed by a train. At tihe trial the
Bell Piano Warerooms, SI RâUway Company won. The plaintiff

appealed to the divisional court, who 
i have allowed hjs appeal, set aside the 

A ! trial Judgment and awarded him Judg- 
2 ment for the damages assessed with the 

cbsts of the action and the appeal.

The Toronto World
t A l^utag Newspaper published every

Teleplone—private exchange connecting all 
department»—Main 262.

bUtiSÇIUl’TloN KATES l* ADVANCB.
One year Dally, Sunday include»!........<96.00
his mouths, Sunday included........... 2.60
laree month», Sunday included........; 1.16
une month, Sunday included....
Omefyeer, without Sunday..
Sia-moatna without Sunday 
hour months, without Sunday...
Three months, without Sunday.
One mouth, without Sunday....

Three rates Include postage all over Can
ada. United States or UreSt Britain.

They also include free delivery in any- 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
Id almost every towri and village of Ontario 
will include tree delivery at 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address

8
V

: Watch this 
you're looking 
musical instrument, 
for to-day ia.sa follows :

Giving yeu every reason any reasonable 
man should want for buying that raincoat here 
Monday by offering irresistible money saving 
on a garment faultless every way.

Thoroughly proofed cravenette 
clotjw—dark gray with light gray over- 
plaid, or black ground with gray tinge 
and indistinct check ef red. Full 
length. Wide skirt. Self cellar. Ital
ian body linings. Sizes 36 to 44- The 
price..

/
'

BARGAIN NO. 12 INI45
8.00 i

••eseoyoe# X >90 
i e • varVel ,ÇÛ 1f& HAMLIN ORQAH- 

selid block walnut case 
finely carved-6 stops

Hex f
.2$ and knee swells compound 

fine tone-in first-class order
; »

6.93 cite-ter
Kfi _____________ ^

pÉsisMpim

fmsmÉligeirfsiséS
HM«■few

Immmk

‘4 TWtthe above
• tvaaaadge # em 00000 (Heath

costaStylish Black 
Overcoat, 8.50

THE WORLD, . 
Toronto, Canada.- We make thi terme of payment to euit 

your conveaieoce. We have a couple 
of dO^n ether bargain» in piaaoa and 
organs that we offer at very temptint 
price». If you cinnot call, writ» or A 
phona i:t, We will he glad to tend yeu 0 
a cemp.ete list mm

fitII v$64 •'HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal' Block, North James and Merrick- 

strekta. Telephnno 066.
Walter Harvey. Agent.

' i$ V
ASflA model of goed tailoring. Single-breasted

Deep vent,
down back and velvet collar. Fine black

mmRAILWAY MOTOR CARS FOR SUB- 
, -URBAN TRAFFIC.

We have hiore than once called At
tention to the lack of enterprise on 
the part of our railways in not try
ing to cater to the suburban traffic by 
means of motor cars, and thus to pre
serve for themselves a good slice of 
this traffic, instead of allowing tt All 

sews re; news stand .Main- and- Niagara- to go Into- the hands of the radial elec-
c38k0fe>SlLT-P.SrNewi”crMT Dear- roads. That these so-called in

born-street. ** dependent motor cars are perfectly able
DETROIT. MICH.—Wolverine News Co., to handle this traffic satisfactorily has 

andjall news stands. been amply proved by (British railway
KALfFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.* ____. ^ . ,1 _i companies Tvhich use them for givinjLOS ANGELES. CAIa—linos ' news stnml. * j
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel sod 8t. Law- a frequent service on branch roads, 

rdnee Hall: all news stands and news- where a full train of cars, with Its
crew, would not pay even If run at 

NF.TV YORK-St. Deni* Hotel. „ . , . , . , .OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.: all long Intervals apart.
hotels and news stands. On American roads, too, and In the

ODE" EC—Dysboc b’ew» Çp. Rockies, experiments have been made
F T."—Èaton’°Co. ; T. ° A. Mein- with these cars, and the results have

tosh: John McDonald: Hotel Empire generally satisfactory. lit a late
Issue The Scientific American gives

—.................................. ......................... data as to the performance of a gas-
MINISTKRS of THE CBOWI THE electric car, the motive power of which 

chief culprits. Is a gasoline engine, a generator, a
Newspaper editors as usual are storage battery and motors. The stor- 

deploring the crimes that ’ have age battery receives the surplus power 
bertfc unveiled in connection with from the generator when the load is 
thj?” London and other elections light, and Is drawn on for extra power 
In —the Province of Ontario.. reqelred In starting the car or in 
Onajtnewspaper says it was lamentable climbing steep grades. This car, after 
that*deputy returning officers should being tested on eastern railways, was 
tend themselves to the crimes that were sent to Kansas City under its own 
committed, or that agents could be power, and has since- been in contlnu- 
fqhndtyho would bribe and pay men ous service on the Missouri A Kansas 
for switching ballots and things of that Inferurban Railway. On the trip to 
jjtnd. Kansas City the average speed for a

AK this talk is twaddle. The îeal cul- great part.of. the distance was forty-» 
ptitg are the members of the Dominion five miles an hour, and on a round trip 
government, headed by àlr Wl frtd Lau- of 550 miles on the Santa Fe system 
rier. who found this money and whose the average was forty miles an hour, 
organizers engaged thise men to per- The valuable feature of the reserve

* ptitrate these crimes. Sir Wilfrid Lau- power was seen during a snowstorm 
rier has made alliances with corpora; early In the year, yhen, altho the régu
lions that have put ministerslike- lar trains were delayed, this motor 
Charles Hyman and those who preced- was able to force tt» way .thru the 
eg him In the management of the con- drifts and maintain, schedule .time, 
duct of flections In this province in the Cars built on this system- require no 
interests of the Liberal party, in funds heavy expense!for third-rail 
sufficient to do all these devilish things, equipment and can certainly be used 
This money came thru ministers of the with great satisfaction for suburban

who were directly In traffic. What an advantage such cars 
con Act with them. Preston hadn’t the would be on the C.P.Ri between, say, 

Collins hadn’t the money, Ser- Toronto Junction, North Toronto, out
• visa hadn’t the money, Mulloy haùti’t as far as Peterboro! An early car leav-

the money, nor Lewis, nor O’Gorman, lng Peterboro could pick up milk 
nor had they any object in finding the" for Toronto and passengers at local 
money. But the Liberal party found stations, and so enable the thru 
thd money., and we believe got the presses to keep better time, 
money from corporations and dellBer- Even Soüth Africa Is using motor 
atèiÿ put. It into 'the hands-of the men cars on the branch lines of the gov- 
now being tried for these crimes. The «rnment railways. These are small 
men at the bkr'in the minds of public M'aUdslay cars, having a length of 26 
opinion are Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Charles -feet 2 inches, and they carry only four 
Hyman and their colleagues In the "r9‘ and el*ht second-class passengers, 
Laurier cabinet. They had a-desperate £eslde8 a compartment for baggage, 
game to play lp regard to the educa- The motor ls of the Maudslay, three- 
tlonal clauses of the Northwest auton- cylinder type, and the gearing provides 
omy bil's and they were determined. ^ ^ ***** °f- *'X
cost what it might, to have that policy “n houT ^e^ar. arfnT
of coercion appear to be endorsed In Car* are, "0t to be
x i ‘ . _ „„„„ compared with the gas-electric cars forLondon and In South Oxford. Carry capac,ty or 8peed] but the fact that
thet-elections" was the orders and the ^ Cape mllwaye Bre testlng them
means and men w-ere found to do It- Bhows a ,plrft o( enterprtse thaJt our
The men who profit by cornet elec- Canadlan rsllWay managers might well 
tlons are the men who put up the Jobs. copy 
All the others are tools. The chief cul
prits are ministers of the crown.

LONDON (FNO.t OFFICE OF THE TO
RONTO W0RLB-

8 Bart-street, • New Oxîbrd-atreet. W. C. 
London, England.

Joseph P. Clongher. representative. 
Advertisement» and subscription» -are 

also received thru noy responsible adver- 
t’slna. agency In the United States, etc.

T#» world c*n he obtained at the fol- 
wmk -News Stands:

EH81TALO. N.Y.—New. stand Wtlleott-

Cbesterfield of medium length.146 Yonge Street.
PIANOS RtN HD.

n ; 30 en
dress 1 
hair, I 
Cheroo 
batrosf 
Taffeta 
91.25 r

seam
beaver cloth—nfee smooth finish. Sizes 35 to 
44, A value that well deserves this special 
mention.

FOWLER SAYS: “I WON'T’ "SI

1^1 „ A.1c y
SPECContinued From Page 1.

Tweed Suits—Warm 
and Btylish—6.30

75.1 “Will you answer, theMr. Shepley.
question " P

“No. I was not an agent of the 
company.”

"Will the court rkle oh this also?" 
asked Mr. Shepley.

Again Judge MacTavish Sparred for 
wind, and Mr. -Fowler explained ,the 

Peremptory list for hearing on Mon- ' whole st6*ÿ"*^Sln "and swore positively 
day, Oct. 16, at 11 ».m.—1, Crawford that he was not an agent at any time, 
v. Crawford: 2, Cuddahee v. Mara; ,i, : Judge MacTavish explained the rea- 
Sherlock v. Toronto; 4, Deacon v. Kemp sons why (Mr. Fowler should answer. 
Manufacturing Company; 5, Hobln v. “If yoiy can show- one tittle of evl- 
Ottawa; 6, Morris v. Calmcross. dence that I was an agent, I, will tell

you all. I claim I was not. It ls 
c ’ painful to me to put myself In this 

! position.”

Ill
1! iiANNOUNCEMENTS.

1 *;.j
VI Master’s Chambers.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m. , 
Divisional Coart.

* WIN!l I
Rather remarkable price for a well-made 

serviceable winter suit. Good-looking, teo— 
desirable every way. Certainly unequalled value. , 

Medium and dark grays with overplaid. 
Cerrect single-breasted sack shape. Geod 
quality linings. Carefully tailored and finished,
S izes 36 to 44.
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Must Stay at Welland.
Raphael Mitchell’s suit against the 

Hagersvllle . Contracting Company tor | 
the toss of his eye while using dyna-1 Jua*e 
mtte In the company’s quarry, will be 
tried at Wetland. His app Icatlon to
ithe master-in-chambers to have the . . ,,  
niace of trial chahaed to CavUra has t0- and how It has got there, and we Keen refusé g to cayu*» nas would not be doing our, duty unuer

I the order-ln-councll which appointed 
1 us unless we followed It to a conclu- 

Judge Mabee yesterday granted an sion, and where, as In this case, there 
application for ball In the case of the is evidence both ways, witnesses on 
King against Quinlan. Upon Quinlan's both sides—put it that way if you like 
entering Into a recognizance before two —bur duty ls not to stop the enquiry 
Justices of'the peace for the County of but to go on with it.
Sinacoe, himself in 91000 and two other Mr. Fowler: Supposing I am not a-i 
sureties in 9600 each, to the satlsfac- agent; your honors surely will tell 
tion of the county attorney of the me that if I am not an agent 'bf the 
County of Simcoe, he will be admitted Union Trust Company then if was my 
to ball.

Coats,new* stand.
All Railway news stands snd traîna. Warm Words.

MacTavish: We are here to 
enquire, intp. the, affairs of the insur
ance company, to ' find out if «e can 
where their money is, where tt has gone

CatI
Cloi

-MAIM FLO OR-QUEIN STREET—
H

•Vfi T. EATON C°.„„ 190 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

Ont on Bntl. * EliI
1i ..

JOH' schedule, altho it was not necessary 
to have the full schedule, as fax as the 
deal was concerned."

Mr. Shépley pressed further, and Mr. 
Fowler got hostile, and tried to ex
plain. He Insisted on the right to ex
plain, but Mr. Shepley shut him up, 
and said, "I am conducting this en
quiry, not you.’’ " >

"You are not trying te get at the 
facts; you are trying to cloud the 
matter with a cloud of myetlfifcatlon, 
and I am here to explain, and I will 
explain as I.go along. I have nothing 
to hide.”

Mr. Fowler contended fiercely that 
Mr. Shepley Was trying to make a 
wrong impression, and that the sche
dule was not pertinent to the agree
ment with the Great West Land Co. 
He thought Mr. Shepley was wasting 
time, and was dense, and trying to 
mix him up.

Mr. Shepley continued, and witness 
said that it was the proper schedule 
to have attached to that agreement.

Didn’t Want to Tell.
Then took place a sharp controversy 

between counsel and witness over the 
question. Witness refused ta answer 
certain questions, and Judge MicTav.eh 
ordered him to answer. Finally, wit
ness said that he had never submitted 
any such agreement and schedule to 
the syndicate, and that if the sche
dule in question had been attached, 
purporting to be the real schedule, it 
would be an improper action, and the 

signing such an agreement would

that the application had been made 
when the lands were at the flower 
price- The terme of the purchase 

, I money. Then the documents will show were not changed, altho Fowler want-
Servlee Good. ! whether I am an agent or not, and if ed to have ten payments instead o.

The application of P. M. Draper, the they can produce..one tlttlb of docru- 8ix, There had been no formal agree- 
president of Ottawa Typographical mentairy evidence that X was an ageni r;lnent to this transaction. There were 
Union, No. 102, to have the service of of the Trust Company in the Kam-, 3,000,000 acres of land, from which
the writ of summons served upon him loops matter I will give you all the in- j they had the right to select 200,000
as president of the union, has been formation you waht as to where the ; acres.

Master-ln-Chambers Cart-. money went to. It you can show one | Shanghnensy Did Not Know. 
Wright, after consideration, has given tittle of evidence I was an agent—and : In arrsWer to theexamttier’s question,
Judgment to the effect that as the I claim that unless you show I was an1M fowler stated they did not tejl
union is registered under the Ontario agent, somebody standing up here and I c p r president that they knew
Insurance Act it is a body corporate,: saying I was is not evidence of it. Left; - the C N R- route,
and that, therefore, service upon the ' theth stand up, and show how I was an; „ Fowler then said that when the 
president Is good service. Costs Were agent; I say t was not, arid the d6cu"1 first nayment of 920,000 was made, 
given to the plaintiff in any event. mente show it, and I was acting abso-l th ten men jrt the syndicate

A Horse peal. lutely rind entirely for myself. I would had each ™,t up $2000. At this
Alexander Cameron bf Whitby bought regret exceedingly to put myeeit m " M PeUchen was away, and

a horse from T. H. Hansard of Mill-! opposition to your honprs' ruling in this Messrs Bennett and Lefurgey flnanc-
brook, who Is engaged in the business matter. It ls painful to me as a bar- f^ hIs share by putting up $200-1
of importing and selling horses. Cam-jrjster, as well as occupying the posi- ” MesgrB Mackenzie and Mann 
eron afterwards became dissatisfied ! «on I do as a public man, but I ,̂ endorsed a note for Pope and Fowlar 
with his purchase and brought an ac- I was not an agent, and not being an ! !„d financed for the other seven 
tion for alleged breach of warranty, feent I have no rlght t0 be called upon. ; altho the partners paid thes.
The animal was valued at about $2000. 1 understand the bank books and my " themselves
The evidence >ent to show that the ! “rcount. in the_ bank ja, brought UP : n<^e9 tZmencemeM of the land deals 
horse has since pVoved equal to thej "ere and exhibited and, published all * by Mr. shepley In th?
warranty and now an application has I thru the papers. If a man buys a w“ tairen up oy

Z 2KT"' -r SÏÏ-^»'"£,*L°.'SSr«'S. ".VJ J..»
dlcate until the evidence came out.

negotiations covered some 
of time, and various draft

New and Fine " Klwg
I The new O'Keefe “ Pllsener ” II 

Léger is the finest Beer ever brewed. II 
And when yon recall all O'Keefe’s || 
famous Lagèrs, Ales and Porters, 
it’s easy to see why we are so 
proud of this new brew. „

It’s just out—the most tantaliz- || 
ingly delightful lager 
drank. Remember tha
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«“Die UjM Bear #1 the Light Bottle"
\ -, crown or men

Money carihot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and
Mochÿ, 45c lb.

Michie & Co., Limited
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m 1
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ex-...-1a* v /; X
that Matthew Wilson called on him 
and told him that there were 16.000 
•hares, giving him an option of ten 
days- Certain documents were drafted, 
but the proceedings were dropped for 
some time. He arranged with the bank, 
for some money and..took the option f 
up. The price of the option was lie. 
plus what Wilson was to get Wilson 
was to get 95000 cash and 200 shares of 
Union Trust stock. The result of the 
transaction was that Witness' took 
91.600,000 ef stock, which was vested to 
himself. He paid f500,000 thru the 
bank. ■ 3

Mr. DuVemet proceeded to contra
dict several of Matthew Wilson’s state
ments in the box on Thursday. He ex
plained that Mr. Wilson had the option 
fox three months to take 9260,040 worth j 
ot the stock, but he had failed to do s*.
He had noyer offered the : position °» 
managership to Wilson, nor did he of
fer tl5,* vice-presidency arid promise to 
pay Wilson $2600 per year out of ht» 
own pocket.

The cheque Wilson could not explain, 
or rather had forgotten to his evidence 
of the day before, Was, Mr. DUVemet S 
said, drawn by totm for $6000 and was 
part of Wilson’s payment on the op- É 
tion. He declined- to consider the pro- . 
position made by Wilson to sell the 
stock to some of his English friends at 
a profit.

Witness went on to state that he had 
increased the business of the stock 
company and at present had large of- || 
fers foc-stock, some covering blocks of 
$150,000a This amount, said (MX. Du 
Vernet, was outside the option held by 
Mr. Wilson.

/Mast Make a Choice.
Mrs. Emily K. Ross of Hamilton, on 

June 21 last, was returning from Bur
lington Beach on one of the Hamilton 
Radial Electric Railway Company’s 
cars, when it collided with an engine 
on ithe Grand Trunk Railway, at the 
Intersection of Ferguson-avenue arid 
Wllson-street, with the result that she 
was very severely Injured. She entered 
an action for $2000 damages, joining 
both the Hamilton Radial Electric Rail
way Company and the G.T.R. Company 
as defendants. On application before 
Master-ln-Chambers Cartwright,. It was 
decided that she must elect as to which 
defendant she will proceed against.

Sixteen Cousins.
Isabella Brown ,a spinster, living in 

Burlington, died on May 3 last, leaving 
an estate valued at $25,000, and sixteen 
first cousins to divide it between. Seven 
live in Ontario and nine in England. 
One of the cousins, Isabella Garbutt, 
on May 7 filed a petition for adminis
tration, and asked to be appointed ad
ministratrix. On May 16 the National 
Trust Company filed a caveat, and 
next day filed a petition asking that 
the company be granted administra
tion. They also filed amongst 
other the renunciation of 
Dixon. While the Solicitors of Isabella 
Garbutt and of the company w 
fore the surrogate Judge on thS 
for administration, the solicitor for 
Thomas Dixon appeared and put In a 
petition retracting the renunciation 
given by him in favor of the company, 
and asking that he be appointed ad
ministrator. Judge Graham, after con
sideration, ordered that letters of ad
ministration should Issue to the Na
tional Trust Company. This did not 
satisfy Thomas Dixon, who appealed to 
the divisional court to have the judg
ment of the surrogate judge set aside 
and himself appointed administrator.

My Gold 
CurseA “Grand Stand Play.”

Mr. Shepley : If you had been here 
in obedience to your subpoena and 
given us the information you wère en
titled to furnish your private affairs 
would not be gone into.

i’EaSHÆS wlFIs
was a grandstand play. If you want cat*• , , ..
to wake this- matter up I want .you to There was no who e proposition, it
understand' the end of it Is not with- dw not necessarily follow that we sold, 
the commission. There Is a tribunal the syndicate all the lands. We sub-
before which it will be discussed, and mltted a schedule of the lands sold,
the true Inwardness will be shown. It and we d*d not telJ;them "’e 30,(1 them 
will be shown why this very severe in- the whole option." 
vestigatlon with-respect to the Forest- "Did they understand they were get- 
ers was because it happened, forsooth, ting the whole selection?” 
that there were some Conservative "I don’t know what they under- 
members of parliament In connection stood. I sold them good value for 
with this thing. That Is why you, axe their money,”
pursuing this like a sleuth-hound. That "What passed In your mind about 
is why we see all this vindictiveness. I the retention of certain lafids? You 
do not say the court Is lending itself to did not indicate that they were not 
it, but I can quite understand the in- getting all the lands selected?” 
fluence the crown prosecutor or crown "No.”
officer would have. "Did you Intend them to under •

Under the circumstances I am not stand that they were getting all the 
finding any fault with respect to the option?”
matter; but I quite understand It. and “I had no intention In the1 matter." 
the public are talking as to the differ- "Why did you not tell them?" 
ence between_the officer doing the pro- Why should I?"
secution In connection with this com- why did you not. tell them they 
pan y ahd the prosecution of another : w-ere getting only part of the option?” 
company where the head of it is the “Bqpause it was not necessary." 
great financial backer of the Liberal “Did you not show a map w-lth the
party In this country. If you want to intention that the syndicate understood 
get some truth-----  , it Was all of the selected lands?”

"Does vour lordship think it is useful ‘‘If I made a different map, I had no 
to oiirsue this?" Mr. Shepley asked, and intention whatever in the matter." 
Judge MacTavish said: ‘ No.”

Witness then begged pardon for “this 
digression.” 1

The Beginning of It.
RiVhen Mr. Fowler took the stand in 

tne morning, he was led into detat's 
of the land deal. The inception 06- thr 
deals was in October, 1902, when .wit
ness and Rufus Pope got notions on 
northwest lands from the C.P-R. for 
$3.50 an acre. He did not know where 
the options were n°w-.

Mr. Shepley wanted, to know the 
origin of the purchase of lands. Wit
ness protested, but w-as told to answer 

v- the question.
Mr. Fowler then reiterated the evi

dence given hv A. A. Lefurgey about 
1 the Borden trip thru the west. Along 
with the others he thought it w-as a 
good chance to make money, so It 
was decided to purchase In close vl- 

-fcinttyTo the Canadian Northern Rail
way. In the meantime witness saw 
D. D. Mann in Toronto, and he tipped 

I them off about the route.
Mr. Shepley was anxious to know 

of the arrangement with Mackenzie 
and Mann, but the witness said that 
he could give no information along 
that line.

The next move was to go to Mont
real, where Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
was interviewed, and he promised that 
the lands should be given to Pope 
and Fowler for $3.50 per acre. Ap
plication was afterwards made to Mr.
Griffin, the land commissioner, for the 
lands, but he said the pride was 9fi 
per acre. They went to Montreal, anl 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy pointed out

i\ The

agreements were made before the 
final agreement. * J. Waiter Curry was 
acting for thé syndicate in the mat-

Bman 
be a Jackass.

"What did you reserve 
for?”

this land
1 Will 5* 

trial
I am 

every vp 
lexrltlg wl 
riitmv iiM 
To nil wl

“We were going to carry it."
"Was it out of the money you were 

going to get for the 198,000 acres?
•I don't think any money was ever 

marked.” . „
Mr. Fowler said 4ftat he had never 

been complained to about the land he 
had reserved for himself.

Negotiations between the Farm and 
Town Site Company and the witness 
were then gone into.

The final arrangement between Fow
ler and the Foster syndicate was that 
Fowler, was to receive 76 per cent 01 
the $1 per acre profit, in money ($143,- 
000). and $60,000 worth of stock. Wit
ness was not aware of the close con
nection between the Union Trust Co. 
and the Foresters. Mr.

finance the deal alone, and w-itness 
was under the impression that tne 
Great West Land Company, ot 
which SI* John Boyd was president, 
was taking over the lands.

-I understood you to say that Mac 
kenzle anfi Mann were never Pald “JX 
money In the note Will youjsxplata ■ 

"Mr. Pope 'could tell you better. Mac- 
said they had all

ter.

! W.i
V* I

-,

A
tOBITUARY.

William Strachan.
Montreal, Oct. 12.—The death took 

place suddenly to-day \ of William. 
Strachan, a man prominently Identified 
w-lth

DEMAND FOR POWER.
THe Ontario Hydro-Electric Power 

Commission has reported that applica
tions have been received from muni
cipalities agigregatirig 68,000 horse
power.
th» official demand would reach 62.000 
horsepower!. It may therefore be said 
that the demand Is ' greater than was 
anticipated by the government.

The demand being present, it will 
soon be up to the government to fur
nish the supply. The bulk of these ap
plications of course are from the Nlag- 
aja district, and there is no question 
That there is plenty of power being 
generated to supply all the deadends 
of the municipalities- What they

not
A .1

some 
Thomasmany industrial undertakings 

thruout Canada. He was the founder 
of the William Strachan Co., soap 
manufacturers; president of the Mont
real Stock Yards Co, of the Mid laud 
Railway Co., Nova Scotia; vice-presi
dent of the Edwardeburg Starch Co. 
and a director of the Manufacturers' 
Life Insurance Co. and several others. 
He was 69 years of age and had only 
been ill for a short time.

ITCH, Mange. Prairie Scratches and ev- 
of contagions Itch <111 human or 

animals cured In SO minutes bv Wblford's 
Sanitary Lotion. It never falls.

It had been . estimated that ere be- 
motlon

kenzie and Mann
they could handle to finance their own 

They were not In the scheme 
at all. We retired our note. They never 
received ajiy remuneration."

--Was there a bonus for anybody as 
far as getting the lands from the C.

Only One Agreement. .' p R was concerned?" X
“Did you have a new set of con- -j Understood there were otfmmls- Oronlivufelihn „„I yar-raWt“ t>etWeen y°U and thc C' f-ons^r those who gave ^Atorma- Dr Oronh^tekha Æ at this
"I don't recall an but one set of n'Te^îoyèsVtheC P R" point and questioned by Mr. Shepley

agreements.” not emVloyea °f tne r as to how he had got possession ot 100
Mr. Shepley proBuced a document VTHs Kamloops Co. shares of bonus stock that Mr. Foster

which, witness said, was a list of Mr. Fowler, told of the inception of had said was invested in his name,
lands owned by the Pope syndicate, the Kamloops Lu-tnber Co. He had Witness said that such a statement 
and sold to the Foster syndicate. Mr. obtained an option on this property in was most erroneous. Mr. McGillivfaZ 
Fowler admitted that there was an- British Columbia from Peter Ryan. He had asked him to attend a meeting 
other agreement for the rest of the had tried to sell the timber limita to a the company. Witness told him hg 
lands. I man named Harper, but Harper tell was not a member, qut McGlllivrajr

Counsel dissected the document, and : down on the purchase. Mr. Foster was said he was a shareholder 
Mr. Fowler said that agreement did not asked it he could take over the prop- Two DavTnent= -, ,19Rn and 0n*cover the real thing at all. erty and have the Union Trust finance of «OOO tiTe wl'tness i hfnri ww

Mr. Shepley said that this agrée- It. Before the arrangements with the I ' itoess «Pained- |
ment purported to be the selection or union Trust Company had been con- a syndicate as‘hi. nroflr»honMthS
200.000 acres of land out of 193 090 SUmmated wltnese teok over the option ,h^es he had Hehgave^nrtractloM 
acres, as per schedule annexed. "Was hlmse’f ana then agreed to go into the ne nao' ,^lve instruction»this the. reality of things?- he aske ’. ^S^u^er^lth 2^r:°cenL’ **“ °

of the stock. There wa. a property in Before he left the box Dr Oronhye- - 
Quebec and the proposition In this case tekha made a statement routing tha 

f , ,0K1 no ^legation that he was a wealthy man."
h y?® U not °° a 4,-61 per ceot' He said he had spent 9100,000 In tot- 
oa8la- provements to Foresters' Island. Last

year he had deeded the whole property 
over, to »lve the management absolute 
Isolation for the children. He had a. 
house on the Island, as had also his 
son and daughter. After their death» . 
the whole property became absolutely 
the property of the I. O. F. “My in*

_ to-day is Just my salary," said • 
t|M doctor. "Everything outside ot 
tl»t goes to the ho'me.” He also said 6 H 
he had perhaps $2000 worth of property • f 
In Toronto, and his farm on the Indian BB 
Fteservatlon; -but, the latter could not ■

affairs. »;■
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most Interested In now is to see whe
ther the commission will be able to 
supply It at the prices estimated. It 
has long been the favorite Argument of 
the paid letter writers to the daily 
papers that these estimates were alto
gether wronÿ, and that electric power 

^U'ould not be produced and distributed 
■■or any thing like -the figures named.
” The Hydro-Electric Power Act pro- 
' vicies, that the Ueutenant-govemor-ln- 

councll may from time to time, upon 
the recorinmendation of the commission, 
authorize the commission to acquire 
by purchase, lease or otherwise, or 
without the consent of the owners 
thereof, all needed lands, works, plant, 
water privileges and machineries, and 
also to construct and operate all neces
sary mechanism for creating, transmit
ting and distributing electrical power.

There is no fear that the Whitney 
government will run away from the-re
sponsibility. Had there been no gen
eral demand for - electric power, there 
would be ilttk or no occasion to ’use

Invoke the Criminal Code.44

Editor World: Your article, headed as above, in to-day's issue, 
is to the point in every particular,, If gpilty rascals—-for what else 
are they?—are not promptly jailed, and that, too, In the lowest and 
meanest criminal cells, what ls the use of all these insurance and 
election exposures? They are simply farces, involving enormous 
expenditures, with no results. Indeed, the common street remark, 
even now, on the cases now In progress, is: "It will all end in 
smoke.”

Some few months ago, several of our plumbers, having been 
convicted of something much less „harmful than the present expo
sures, were fined $10,000 for their crookedness, and paid the bill. 
Had this occurred twenty, aye fifteen, years ago, not one of these 
men could have afterwards faced his neighbor, much less continued 
In business. Shame and disgrace would have driven him from the 
city. But how is it now? Let the facts, speak for themselves. 
And yet we are. told the world Is growing better!

Sir, in the interests of common honesty, has the time not ar
rived when the people of all political stripes should smother their 
partyism, and, once for-all, join hands In the cause of righteous
ness? Let the names, Conservative, Liberal, Independent, Patron, 
Socialist, etc., etc., all give place to Honesty and Integrity versus 
Rascality. One thing is very .certain: If the penitentiary ls not 
enriched (or impoverished) by the addition of several culprits, as 
a result of the investigations now gclng on, then assuredly the last 
state of affairs will be worse than the first.

"Why was this schedule 
then, instead of the real documents, 
showing the block for selection?"

“I did know,” said Mr. Fowler, with 
a shrug. “There was not a reason In 
the world for not attachingeJhe proper

annexed.
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"No."
, "Was It you Introduced the topic to 
the Union Trust Co.?"

“Yes.”
Mr. Shepley than took up the Ryan- 

Fowler deal and with it came the sharp 
ci-oss-flre which le already recorded, 
which ended the examination.

‘X
WHFN LONG BREATHS HURT

You know that troubles exist which 
need quick attention. Proper action 
consists In a vigorous rubbing of the

25585sris&nsgrvss
Is seated, and gives relief in a few ^ “en t“e commission opened to the 
minutes. No liniment so clean, so morning E. E. A. DuVemet, K.C„ was 
strong, sp powerful. Results guaranteed 1 called to the stand. He had purchased 
with every 25 cent bottle of Poison's 15,000 shares in the Unlpn Trust Com- 
Nerviline. Get It to-day. I pany. The way it came about was
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JOHN CATTO 1 80* ffl| * M ffl FARMS FOR SALE. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.fent Ji^3torra?S€ • vj* m
IVTOTIoa tà CREDITORS IE T K*

Toronto, te the County of York,
Deeeueed.

Notice le hereby given, pursuant to U. s.. 
0„ 1897, Chapter m. and amendment* 
"thereto, that all persona having 
against the estate of the said U 
Andrew William Voss, deceased, who died 
on or about the 29th day of April, ltiuu. 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver, to the undersigned on or before 
the 3rd day of November. ltitw, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and lull 
particulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the security, It any, held by them, duly 
verified by affidavit.

And after the said date the Executrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of tne 
said deceased amongst the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she shall then have notice, ana 
that she will not be liable for the assets so 
distributed, or 6ny part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims she snail 

nave notice. „-
day of October, lVUd. 

WILLIAM ROAD'. '
26 Toronto-street, Toronto. Solicitor ror 

Agnes Mary Voss. Executrix.

f tore Closes at 6.30 p.m.
»

Reasonable 
iceat here 
•y saving

SINGLE FAREBueliSPECIAL DRIVE 
IN LADIES’ TWEEDS

FOB HUNTERS

Going Oct. 9 to Nov. 6
To points in Tenragaml, points Mattawa to 
Pert Arthur, to Sautt Ste, Marie and Poet 
Arthur via N. N. Co.; to Georgian Bay.tedii; 
Latte Superior points via N. N. Co, (to 
Points on N. N. Co extra charge will be v 
made for meals and bertha returning); to 
certain Quebec points.

Going Oct. 23 to Nov. 6.
To Penetnng, Midland, Lakefleld, all pdtdta 
Severn to North Bay, Argyle to Coboconh, 
Lindsay to Hallburton, Madawaska to Da- •> 
pot Harbor, MnskokA Lakes. Lake of Baya 
and Magnetawan River points.

RETURN LIMIT. DEO. 8. 1006.

■' i-■i
Store opens at 8.80 a.m., and closes at 6 p.m. claims

Christian

Painful Accident to Employe at 
the Martin and Levack 

^battoir. Dainty Evening Dress Materials v
I

A fine Range of 
CHEVIOT AND HARRIS 
TWEEDS

Tt
We can say, without exaggeration or any undue boasting on our part, 
our selection, of handsome and exclusive sheer materials for brides- y* that

mgids’ and evenihg gowns, is the best we have ever had, and that la saying 
a good deal.

46-inch AH-White Bmbroidered Crepe Lisse, a really beautiful material, 
with dainty embroidered silk spots and small figures; also in pale g cn 
pink and light skyft'yar* ..... *............. ....................... .......................... I,OU

32-lnch Printed French Messallne—a stunning material, which excels in 
beauty and finish anything we have ever shown—pearl white grounds, with 
handsome pink and blue rosebud effect, in large and /Small designs, | c 
opr price, per yard ............................................................. ............ .............. I.v

5.95 Toronto- Junction, Oct. 12.—tA •erioos 
socident occurred at ,8.30 o’clock this 
morning at the Martin & Levack AbaU

:
T.|

atolr. A* David Logan, one of the em
ployes, turned off a valve In one of 
the s'teamplpes and wae reaching over 
it to turn on the one above it, it blew 
put- In staggering away from the es
caping steam he fell Into a vat of hot

called and 
found the Injured man suffering from 

/the effects off. scalding about the arms, 
neck and face; also with a cut on the 
head î 1-2 inches long. The Injured 
man waa taken to his home, 28 Albany- 
roath He will recover.

The charge of stealing milk bottles 
laid by George Skidmore against Matt 
H. Beatty fell thru at this morning's 
police court. Skidmore withdrew the 
charge.

Judge Morgan has named Tuesday, 
Nov. 6, at 7. SO p.m., to revise .the voters’ 
lists for 1907.

The funeral of the late Joseph Wary 
will take place to-morrow afternoon* 
front the residence off iMir. Heay to St. 
Mark’s Church, thence to Prospect 
Cemetery. The funeral will be dnder 
the auspices of the Sons off England.

(Heather Mixture Shades)*

SINGLE FARE
For Thanksrfivind Day

Oel*o October 17th and 16th 
Return Limit-October 22nd »

not then 
Dated this 6thCostume Lengths offered Special 

at $3.50, $5 00, $5 50 and 
$6 each.

■
tiWtiwater. Dr. Mason was

TNTHE MATTER OF THB ESTAT* 
B of JntBit Frtitr, Late of the city of 

Toronto, in the County of York, Widow,WOMEN’S 
FALL BOOTS 
$2.93A Special Snap hi Blacks Between all stations In Canada ; also to 

Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.-, Suspens’n 
Bridge and Buffalo, N. Y. TWO,

F°r tickets end full Information call at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and l onge-streets,. ;t~.

^.breasted 
pep vent, 
line black 
zes 35 to 
m special

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to tnu 
Revised Statutes off Ontario, lwr. cnapter 
129, Sec. 88, and amending acta, tbat all 
persons and others having claims against 
the estate of the said Jennie Fraser, woo
died on or about the 22nd day of Mav, lWti,___________________ _________ .
ïïtiTiïmiïiï.Z AMERICAN LINS.

Life Building, 4tt King-street West. Toron- Pi y mouth - Oherbour r - Southamoton 
to. Solicitor for the Executor and Execu- New York...Oct. at Philadelphia.Nov. 8 
trices of the said estate, on or before ttte St. Louis .. Oct. 27 St. Paul ... Nov. 10 
7th day of November. A.D. lWti, tneir Philadelphia- Queenstown — Liverpool 
names In full, addresses and descriptions. .Harerford .. Oct. 21» Western land. -Nov. 3 
and a full statement of the particulars or Friesland ., Oct. 27 
their claims, duly proved, and the uStnre 
of the security (If any) held by them.

And further take notice that alter tne 
said 7th day of November. A.D. 1966. tne 
Executor and Executrices of the said estate 
wIH proceed to distribute the assets of toe 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to those daims of Montreal te Liverpool-Short Su Ptnut 
which they shall then have notice, and that Ottawa . Oct' •>« Southwark Nov 8 the Mid Executor ,nd Executrices will not Dominion . .^t. V Csnsda Nov^ 10
be liable for the said estate, or any part L.EYLAND LINE

„ Boston—Liverpool
Cestrian ... Oct. 17
Devonian ...Oct. 24

Women’s High Grade Lace Boots, In 
plain and Blucber ent, with -Goodfeir 
welt extension soles. Cuban, military 
and low, broad heels. This Is a mt 
of boots that should have been dellv- 

so that the ma 11 li
the price; we do 

not. • They are all the newest and 
most popular styles and shapes. All 
sizes, regular $8.76 to $6.00 9 AC
a pair, Monday, your choice

30 ends New Black Dress Goods;, full 
dress lengths, comprising Can yes, 
hair, De Chene, Voile, Etamlt)». O 
Cherooiis, Sicilians. Cashmeres; 
batross, Coin, . Canvas, Check Wool 
Taffetas And" Mohairs, were as high as 
$1.26 per yard.

Mo-
ord«,

Al-
ered six weeks a 
facturera suffer % 1

- f Û

SPECIAL; WHILE THEY LAST
'* 75 cents per yard.

LADIES’ fALL AND 
WINTER CLDfllINfi

; 1

ROYAL MAIL SERVICEFINEST AND FASTEST*.
Merlon ... Nov. 10

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
New York-Louden Direct

Minnehaha. Uct. 2U Mesalia .... Nov. 3 
Minnetonka. Oct. 27 Minneapolls.Nov. 17

DOMINION LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

pm
0 hn • i ■I

Kleinberg.
A harvest thanksgiving service will 

be held in the Church of England on 
Sunday, at 3 o'clock. The Woodbridgè 
choir will be In attendance.

Harvest home services wUl bè held In 
the Methodist Church on' Sunday at, 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Rev. A. P. Brace- 
D-D., of Richmond Hill, will occupy the 
pulpit at both services.

Mrs. Frank Wurster and children of 
Toronto are visiting at Mr. C. Wur
ster’s.

Mrs. C. Balmer of Pine Grove visited 
her mother, Mrs. Mullln, this week.

Samuel Burtcltt has lost a second 
horse thru bad water on the farm he 
Is working.

•4!

well-made
nr* t#°—
lied value, 
bverplald. 
«. Geod 
d finished.

/ROM/MONTREAL end QUEBEC 1s LIYTHPODI
Lake Manitoba ....................... Oet. 18. N0v, 24
Empress of Britain ..........,tUct. 19, Nov., 18
Lake Champlain ......... ...............................Oct,'.21
Empress of Ireland ..I...............NoV; 2
Lake Erie .................................. £............... Novv'M .

1st Cabin $65 and upwards, according to steamer,., 
one claaisteamers (Intermediate! $42.50; 2nd cabin. 
$40.00 up; 3rd claai. $26.50 and $*75. Apply ar 
once for our illustrated booklet descriptive or Out 
superior 3rd clam accommodation.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
Mount Temple—Oct.28, carrying second and 

third only, at rates $40 and F-48.6U. *7- M 
Lake Michigan—Nov. 4, carrying third 

class only, at $26.50.
Arply lor complete »»ilini«.

I. J. SHARP, Wsslern Passenger Agsnt,
«•Tenge at. Toronto Phone Mum $911

1ART SALE EXTRAORDINARY.■ 1
We have a magnificent stock of lad

ies’ outer apparel .(ready to wear). 
All fine "stylish outs and fabrics, well 
tailored and finished, and guaranteed 
satisfactory in every way.

thereof, to any person or persons of wtiose 
claim or claims they shall not have nan 
notice at the time of such distribution, and
such person or-persons shall be perenjptor- _____ ______ __ . ....
lly excluded from the benefit of such dlstrt- RED STAR LINE,
button. - e H.Y.—Dover-Antwerp —London—Parts

Dated at Toronto, this 4th day of Ucto- Vaderland.. Oct. 20 'Zeeland ... Nov. 7 
her. A.D. 1906. 'Finland ...Uct. 27 'Kroonland Nov 21

ANDREW A. ADAMS, . 'Does not call at Dover.
Solicitor for1 James Stoddart. Helen Mary WHITE STAR LINE.

^'.nrEx^roT^e^tofe Te^^^^’WaT^Tr^Sl
of the said Jennie Fraser. «66 Cedric .... Oct. lu Celtic............ Nov 2

Baltic ..........Oct. 24 Oceanic .... Nov. 7
VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS IN THB Beaten -Queenstown—Ll verpool

Matter of the hatate of David Ken- Cymric..........Oct. 18 Arabic ..... Oct. 36
ttt6 rl°M mediterranean

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to lt.S. „ . „ _ from New York
O., 1897, Chapter 129, And amendments Republic—-Oct. 18,noon; (Dec. 1 from Boston) 
thereto, tbat all persons having claims or Cretlc—Nov. 3 (noon), Dec. 6, Mar. 30.
demands against the estate of the said Cedric—Nov. 29 
David Kennedy, deceased, who died on or Celtic—Jan.
abodt the 17t# dayef February, 1906, afe 
required to Seuff by post Ore-paid or de
liver to the undersigned. Solicitor» for 
James H. Kennedy, Esquire, Executor on 
or before the 22nd day of October. A.D.

We have been commissioned to arrange for 
Exhibition and hale, by Auction, perhaps

THE MOST AMtlSflC COLLECTION OF

Wlntfredlan.Uct. 31 
Canadian .. Nov. 7

I : .
.

GOOD PICTURESCosts, Suits, Cloaks, Ulsters, 
Capes, Walking Skirts, Opera 
Cloakà, 4c. 4c.

n

that has yet been ofFsred in Toronto. Amongst the 
Artists represented may be mentioned :

GEORGE CAT1BRMOLB 
CHAS, CATTERMOLK, R.I,
R* W. FRASER, R.I.
A. LUDOVICI, R.B.A. 
WARREN WILLIAMS, R.C.A. 
J. MV MCE PAGE 
ALBERT PROCTOR, A.R.C.A. 
EDWIN SWAN 
GEORGE G. FRYER 
TAYLOR IRELAND 
C. J. BARBAND

V

EDWIN HAYES, R.H.A,
J. MACKINTOSH 
DAVID COX.
ALFRED DE RVANSKI, JR.
J. MACKAY.
H. C. FOX, R.H.A.
SIR A. CARR( THERS GOULD, R.B.A. 
J. CARLISLE, R.S.A.
J. W. GOZZARD 
GEORGE BOYLE 
P. MANZONI 
WALTER E. ELLIS

VIA
AZORESNewmarket.

Licenses for deer hunting may be 
obtained at The Express-Herald office.- 

Hunter Bros, are fitting up the second 
floor of their store às a dressmaking 
establishment, which will be completed 

-In a short time.
Mr. D. Burnside • of Montreal spent 

Sunday In town.
Mr. Wlldman of the Office Specialty 

Company was In town on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Lee of To

ronto spent Sunday with Mrs. Rastedo.
The Office Specialty Company ship

ped several fine carloads» of furniture 
to the Toronto^postoffice this week.

Ydrk Township.
W. J. Michell of Deer Park Is being 

hard pressed to run for the second 
deputy reeveship of York Township 
Council. Mr. Michell has been a mem
ber of the county council for division 
No. 2 of the county for two years, hav--. 
ing been elécted by acclamation. He
is anxlotis -to bring about some changes Deputation Makes Hequeat 
in the township, particularly In regard 
Vt the assessment. He charges that

Montreal, Oct. 12.— (Special.) —The ; property In the south of the munici- a deputation from the board of trade 
Herald and the so-caJled anti-trust i PaHty, held for speculative purposes, _ , ^ - f work„ yesterday to
movement were defeated to-day in the-» «• not assessed for anything like what asked the board

It should be. Two other Deer Park, ask.that all overhanging signs be re- 
ratepayers have already been mentioned moved from the city streets.. Cbnsld- 
as candidates for the council, and Mr. „ramted Aid Nohle’s
Michell has not yet decided whether he t0 have the "dwli strip” widen.
^ 'a ow his name to be used in norm- f was defeated. The wid- ,t 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to tbe
nation or not. enlrtg of Orford-avenue at tbe east end estate of S> BALD & STBWAHT, Uraven-

Bionuhnm. will cost H6»0 ®'1 b* Grweries!'“crockery, Floor and
Pickering Township had a very heavy “f a local lmpyovement at a. Feed .................................. -,

frost on Wednesday but escaoed with 20.6 cents per foot per annum for te Fixtures ...........................................—.
lust a trace of snow : years The engineer's recommendation gtnble contents, Including one De-

H. M^htn is advertising his fine > « Pave Jarlv,-street, between Front , livery Horse and Rigs....................
farm to rent. In another column. ! and Queen-streets, with vitrified blocks - ^ ^

Farm sales In the township are (juite vue referred back- R , Co Terms : pne-tourth cash; 10 per cent,
numerous already. Many farms arel A letter from the Street at time of sale, and balance at one and
changing hands. ! reached the city halt yesterday, an- tw0 mouths, with Interest at 7 per cent, per

Alfred Rogers of Kinsale has brought nounclng that the company would pro- annum, satisfactorily secured. i
heme a car load of cattle for feeding ceed on Monday to tear up and relay Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on
this winter / ' the rails on King and Queap-streets, the premises at Graventhursr and lnven-Mr^'judson Gibson of4lnsale died re^ard.^of any^isputAsTo re- f tory^t toe^offlc^of ^Assignee, 64 Wel- 

at her home, Spruce Hall farm, Kin- spectlve rights and obligation* of either •
-sale, on Wednesday evening last. She the city or the company with regard 
was a sister of ex-Reeve Mackey’s j to any portion of the work which the 
wife of Kinsale, and was born on the company finds It necessAry to do, ’Sit 
fsmily estate, near Dublin, Ireland. A being understood that the ■ company 
family of three, Frederick, on the farm, will claim repayment of the cost of 
and two daughters and a husband sur- anv work done In connection tilere- 
vive her. The funeral takes place to- with."
day to Salem Cemetery, Rev. Mr. Robe- This attitude is the result of the In- 
son of Greenwood Methodist Church dlctment by the grand jury. The radis 
conducting the services. ! will be laid on the old ties- '

|. The board of control will be tender 
i ed a reception in St. Cyprian’s Church 

the Northern

I

. 29 Jan. 6, Fe6. 16.1 21,000 
Celtic—Jan. 19, March 7. / tone.

From Boston
Romanic—Oct. 27, 6.30 a.m,; April 27. 
Canopic—Nov. 17; 10.80 a.m.. Jan. 12. 

Full rarticu’ar, en apniicMion
.......................... ......................... . _ _________ ____ . H. «. THORLEY,
1906 their Christian and surnames and ad- Fmtnrer Afent for Ontario, Canada, 4t Kina St, 

’ ...................... ■’ * - East. Toronto. • ’

DOMINION LINC
ROm Mill STEAMSHIPSJOHN CATTO & SON (1

Kleg-atreet—Opposite PoetoSIce,id Pine Selllstr every Saturday ;
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool In winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Servloa 
S.I. "CANADA.” flr»« Clift, $75.0». 
$.*. "DOMINION.” Nrtl Ctafl. $70.00. 

Te Xnrope In Comfert.
VâSSEStSïïÜÏ'ZSSS*-

On ateamere carrying only eae class of 
cabin passengers [seoend ola.s], to whsm 
Js givsa the accommodation altuateA In thé 
'test part of tbs steamer.

Third elaispanenier, bsolcad to pri 
pal points in Great H ritale at $27.6»; berth
ed in 2and « berth rooms.

For all Information, apply ta local 
agent, or

H. G- THORLEY, Passenger Agent. 
41 King St. East. Toronto. ,4

efe •• PIHcnÉr 
Beer ever brewed. 
Ball all O'Keefe’s 
.les and Porters, 
why we are so 

r brew.
te most tantalir- 
lager you ever 

:r that you want

TORONTO.
dresses, with full particulars In writing of 
their claims and statements of ihelr ac
counts and the nature of the eecnrltle*. ft w n | n O /■> Ml a an a n A 
any heldvby them, fully verified hy affl- I KlrO UN SHIPS

sstsas e = mm*
assets of the said deceased among the par- U/FGT IIW III F Si fact that mil oar sttsn- 
tles entIUed thereto, having regard only to "S-1»»* Siviril-O tiom sre concentrated oa 
the claims of which he shall then have no- NFWFflllN*l 11 one specific object, Mce. and the said executor will not be •««-**» VUN LU STEAMSHIP TICKSfo 
liable for said assets or any part thereof to R.M MELVILLE, Corner Tonroito ani 
any person or persons of whew claim no- Adelaide street* 
tire shall i.ot have been received liÿ him 
or bis solicitors at the time of said dis
tribution.

Dated this 21»t day of September. A.D,.
1906.

’*•
. f The Pictures will be on view at our Galleries, 68 King Street Bast, 

on Monday. October Utb. and all those not sold by PRIVATE SALE 
during the Exhibition will be DI POSED OF BY AUCTION

On Wednesday and Thursday, 34th and 25tlh October,
without the least reserve, at 3 p. m. each day.

I O. J. TOWNSEND A 00-, Auctioneers.

a Chance to do good. *% JI

! vThe Toronto Home for Incurables 
would be glad to receive donation)! of 
fruit, apples and vegetables, on which 
they would be willing to pay freight. 
This Is ai very deserving charity, as 
the majority of the patients afe morn 
or less helpless and entirely depen- 
denty-ort the home for food.'-plothln’f, 
nursing and -medkal attention. -‘*-

ANTI-TRUST CANDIDATE LOSES.

■
% !

:1 f.I

Suckling&Co.
We are iest^ucted by

X. Iv. MARTIN
ASSIGNEE

■
WANT SIGNS ABOLISHED. 32

1
ot the

INLAND NAVIGATION.
4 Board off Work».

limitedMcBRADY A O’CONNOR. 
Canada Ufe Building.

46 King-street West, Toronto, Solicitors for 
James H. Kennedy, Esq., • Executor.

the Light Bottle" |j (NIAGARA RIVER LIN*.)

Buffalo, Niagara falls. New York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc.

Steamer leaves Toronto daily, except 
Sunday, foot of Yenge St. 7.80 a.m., 2 
p.m. Arriving Toronto 1.15 p.m. and 
8.30 p.m.

City ticket offices,. Yonge Street Wharf 
arid À. F.- Webster,/Klngjmd Yonge Sta

west ward, where H. Markland Molson 
defeated Mr. Mayberry by a vote of 577
to 166.

M sell by pib ic iu;tio i at our wareroim» 68 Wel- 
.ington St, W„ Tdronto. oa ELDtR. DEMPSTER 4 COMPANYA UOriON SALE OF VALUABLE 

Farm Property In the Township 
•i York.

juy better Coffee 

it blend Java and
Wednesday, Oct. 17 Oanada-Cuba Mexico Service, 

(The Popular Route to the Tropics)
Sailings

Under instructions from Mr. T. C. Street, 
Executor of the estate of toe late David 
Herding, there will be offered for sale by 
Vi Ulc Auction, by John Prentice, Auc- 
ttonty. on Saturday, October 271h. 10)6,' 
at Uroo'clock pm., on the property, that 
valuable farm, being the west half of tot 
number 21, In the second concession cast 
of Yonge-strect, In the Township of York, 
containing one hundred acres, more or less.

On the property are erected a good frame 
house and barn buildings. The soil is clay 
loom and well watered, and there Is one 
acre of good orchard.

For further. Information, terms of sale, 
etc., apply to) T, C. Street, Newtoubrook. 
or the undersigned.

Dated at Toronto this 15th day of Sep
tember, A.D., 1906.

JACKES & JACKES.
28 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Executor. "

“I Can Cure 
Any Drunkard.

Of : From
Montreal.

From
HalifaxLimited . . . *1,613 VJ 

3I« io S.S. "Dahomey’120thOct 25th Oct 
S.S. “Sekote” 20thNov. 25thNev. ■

h 199 DO»oii called on him 
there were 15,000 

am option off ten 
aents were drafted, 

were dropped for 
iged with the bank 
id .took the option 
be option was 110, 
as to get. Wilson 
i yid 200 shares of 
The result of the 

hat witness took 
hlch was vested, to 

$500,000 thru the

weeded to contra- 
iew Wilson's state- 
Tbiursday. He ex- 
son had the option 
take $250,000 worth 
had failed to do eo. 
ed the position of 
■on, nor did he of- 
icy and promise to 
»r year out of hit

i could not explain, 
ten in his evidence 
Vas, Mr. DuVernet 
for $5000 and was 

;yunerut on the op- 
> consider the pro- 
VLlson to> sell the 
English'friends at

Write for ear ll ustiaied booklet giving fell 
particular* of a trip to ihe Bahamas, Cuba 
and Mexico. Our «reamers sail from Metife' 
real, call lag at Halifax, to Nassau, Bahamas, 
Havaaa, Cub*, Progress, Vera Ora* and 
Tampico, Mexico. Without doubt the cheap
est trip ever offered.

These steamers are fitted with every known 
modern convenience for the safety and com- 
fort of pau.affers.

For further particulars apply to 
S. J. SHARP,

8o Yonge St, Toronto.

ESTATE NOTICES.
My Golden Specif! - fo- the Whiskey 

Curse Will Save Your Husband, Son 
Brother or Father From a 

Drunkard’s Grave.

1 Will Mail Free To AU Who Write a 
Trial Package In Plain Wrapper.

I am saving thousands of drunkards 
c\>ry year and* restoring them to their 
li ving wives and families. I will save 
mere as a result of this n,lvpliI.hu 
To all who write me, I will sen* free by

YTlXECUTOR’d NOTICE TO 
J2j tors-In the matter of the 
urv rgo Fane, ot the City ot Toronto, 
Deceased.

CRBDI- 
eetate of

Notl<-e Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38 of Chapter 129, H. 8. <)., 1807, that 
nil ehedltors and others having rlairns 
against the estate of tbe said George Flint, 
deceased, who died on or about the 7th 
day of .Tilly, 1906, are required to send Uyi 
prât to the undersigned solicitor for Jos
eph W. Campbell, executor of the said de- 
eeraeu. on or before the 13th day of No
vember, 1906. their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particulars 
of their claims, and statements of fjielr 
accointe, and the nature of tbe securities 
(if any) held by them.

And lake notice that after /the said 13th 
day of November, 19ofl, the «aid. Executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of th" 
said deceased amongst the )mriles ent tied ! 
thereto, having regard only to the claim* of j 
which they shall then have had notice, and ! 
the said Executor will not be liable for j 
said assets, or any part thereof, so dtetrl- | 
bitted to any person or persons of wh- s * i 
claims be bad not notice at the time of 
srch distribution

KiLMER ft IRVING,
59 Yonge tit., Toronto., 

Solicitors for the Executor.
Doled this 10th day ot October, 1906.

Syckling&Gom»n\r

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. ■
EDITORS IN THEXJOTIOB TO

_£>l Matter of th* Estate of Ferdinand 
O. Gillie, of tbe City or Toronto, in the 
County of York. Bookbinder, deceased, 
trading under thet firm name of West 
* (Mills, as Bookbinders, at Noe 2-1 
Johnson Lane, Toronto.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion 38 of Chapter 129, R. S. O.. 1897, that 

having claims or

Thanksgiving Sale
Tuesdty and Wednesday, Oet- 16 mi 17-

uceieenuu ana Oneniai Steaineîti*. so 
ane Toy*. Klein Kaiehe So* 

Hawaii, Japan, China, rhillpple.
I .la ads, 6 trait. Settleeseats, IaiHa 

a ad A as*re 11a-
8A1LING8 FROM SAN FRANCISCO,
DORIC* . 0 • e’e e e e* e e e * a a a •"* . 08t« 20 ■ 
MANCHIJ

M'

;
SHIRTS AiN-D DRAWERS, Sweaters,

Jersey:» Cerdlgaus, Golfers.
ODDMENTS of a large Knitting Mill, 

stock-taking, must be sold.
lien’s Heavy % -Hose. Men s Lumber- .. 

men’s Sox; Women’s Hose, cashmere a.m the p„hltp o{ th(1 Bfl,d Ferdlm,lld
Grey Wool and Union Blankets; 10 Dales <) OUllÊ. decease^ who died on or about 

Damaged Blankets (manufacturers’ sec- ^^Æd^by^T^«Ïïrïï.^
Æ'8N?gT.Te%^tsF1eTel SMrt8' S8teen ^«rnl^paT'M ^t^

Black and Colored’ Mac-hlne Silk Sew- undersigned administrator on or before
Birmingham Ala.. Oct 12.—City En- Inge, about 300 lbs., assorted numbers. the 1st day of November. 1900. theli (htfis-

elneer Barrow of Hamilton Ont read 30Ô pieces Black Italians, 56-lu., Venetian j Han and surnames and andresses with fullgineer narrow or rtamiiron, y au, fln|et, particulars In writing of their claims, and
I a paper on Municipal Asphalt Plants i g- ’p1ereg Bleached Linen Tabling», «U stall went of their accounts, and the nn- 
before the American Society of Muni-j Bll(j ln turc of tbe securities (if any) held by them
cipal Improvement here, to-day. 200 'dozen Blenched Linen Buck Towels, i duly verified by statutory declaration.

20 X 40, hemmed. I And lake notice that after the said 1st
130 pieces Costume Cloths Costume day of November. 1900. said administrator 

Tweed», Vicunas, etc. ' will proceed to distribute the assets of tne
72 pieces Printed Wrapperettes, Flannel- said deceased among the parties entltl-d 

ettes. thtreto. having regard only to the claims Pursuant to the winding-up order mille .
120 pieces Black and Colored Velveteens, of which It shall then have notice, and by Ihe High-Court of Justice in the matte ■ 80 days' trip. About 20 days in tropica
Men's, Women’s, Boys’ Misses' Knitted the said administrator will not lie liable j 0f the said company and dated the tweutr- fit. tkoaias, 8t. Crois, St, Kitts,

Wool Gloves (ringwood), black, white, fancy for arid assets, or any part thereof, to any I tlfili day of Sentemher, 1906, (lie creditors Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica,
and plain colors. ■ person or persons of whose elalm notice 1 of the atove named Company and ail other. ; w-titlniune st Lneln. B*rhnSn* ’

Children’s Itnlt Bootees. Infantees, 1’olka ! shell not have been received by It or its ! having claims against the «nul Company ! _ ‘
Jackets. Sets, Sailors, Hoods, etc. '-safil solicitor at tbe time of such dtstrlba- lint Hg Its head office at the City of To- Dtinerar*h

100 doxen Women’s Heavy Flannelette tlon. .onto, are on or before Wedueolay t ie *lg-I?lî!.hgr Fgttgg*1* ** _
Dated Sept. 24. 1906. 241 h day of October. 1006. to send by post -A®*?,:*r„ ASecretary. Quebe*

THB r-t,L- CTtîS

MrLAUGHI.IN. JOHNSON & MOORE- Wellington Street West. Toronto. heir *tr*«'*’ T-*ron»- - ”■
Christian and surnames, addresses and de 

McKinnon Building. Toronto. scrlptions. Ihe full partleulars ycr.'ficd by
Solicitors for the said Administrator, oath of their claims. Mid ihe nature and

amount of the securities if any) held by 
tl eni. and to specify the value of, su-h s •- 
cttrltlrs. or in default thereof they will bo 
pf remptorllv excluded frotn the benefits of 
th-» said wlndlngjpp order.

The undersigned

Doncaster.
Mrs. Amelia M. Hallat, the widow of

the late Joseph E. Hallat, died at her Ratepayers’ Association in appreciation 
daughter's residence, on John^street. of the new Dupont-street car line ex
on Wednesday last. Deceased was 30 tension from Bathurst to Chrlstie- 
years of age. The funeral takes place | street, which was opened Thursday, 
this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock to the1 
Don Mtils burying ground.

Since City Sanitary Inspector Wilson 
ts on guard at the corner of Broad- 
view-avenue. and Winchester-street to 
Catch the township swill-haulers, the 
letter find their way home by a cir
cuitous route.

Oil demands
RIA, •. • • '» .......................Oet. 30.

For reteaW passage *n<r run particu* *■ 
(arm, apply M. HBLVILLE, \

Canadian Passtug** Agent. Toronto. .
I -

■)’

*HAMILTON MAN THERE.

FOR THE WINTER GO TO

BERMUDA
V,. «5*1..

Frost unknown malaria impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 6680" 
teas. Sailing every tee days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

ree IV
I

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Of of JohrrSton'B Limited.

M"■ North Toronto.
Crescent-avenue and Sheldrake-ave

nue, on the Stibbard estate, two new 
streets, are rapidly filling up. Harry 
Jennings has commenced the erection

mail, In Plato wrapper so that no cue ran of a brick residence for John Wilkie .
knew What lt routa I ns » trial pa. kn-e of of Toronto, to cost $3000. Made Easy if the flother Prepares
Gidden tipenti,. f„r 'u,e Liquor tlnl.lt. The Metropolitan Railway Company Hcr System With a Bracing 1 reat- 
Jl’oigb absolutely harmless It never falls are ballasting the.tr track thru the ’ , _

"ire the worst eases of drimkciiness, town. i ment f Ferrozone.
!"' 'r,ll!e> of l,ow ln!|g standing, it e.-iu Capt. Percy Hughes of the 2nd con- i imme.llatelv exnerlence a real Wrappers.' adiuktlstered without the knowledge of cession of East York has returned from1 XVomen lmmeJlate|y experience a real sPBCIAL-500 Men’s. Youths’ and Roys
tile subject In eofff-e. ten. roup, milk ote., a tw0 months’ business trip to Van- gain in power and strength from using Suits, new goods, regular sizes, all made
, , 1 will be eured in a few days and „,„VPr h C v.'rrnrone for the Present season.lived so he will never drink again couver, ■_____________ b rro^onq. . .. - . . Men’s Ulsters, Reefers, Overcoats;

Golden Spec Hie contains no dangerous ... ; 11 a true nerve and blood tonic, Yontbs- anil Roys' do..<"blldreii’s l’en Coats.
'•nigh or minerals. It does not ruin the China Inland Mission ! and effects permanent cures unparal.e - BOOTS AND RUBBERS—A Boot Stivk,
idgestlon or destroy the tissues of the vl- special meeting of thS- Chinese in- ’ ed in .the history of medicine. $2«Hi. In detail. In lots to suit tbe trade..
tn! organs and endanger life ami health tond Mission, held by reason of the Ferrozone supplies the essentials of v 30(1 dozen Infant»’ nud Children's Boots.
4 «‘i nteracts and expels frein ihe s.vs em : pfesence ln the city of D E. Hoste, life that are exhausted by overwork, lu dozen cartons. In felt, kid, pat. leather,
«II alcoholic poisons and puts an end to took place ln the Friends’ Church last worry. Indigestion or high living. It regular.

Tb.aJ,n6 ^ appetite for liquor. I night. Mr. Hoste has established a contains just what every run-down „ ‘‘A jAv, Misses’ Short
51 < h. «ïthts m ,lon<'e ,hv sub.lret regains central station ln Philadelphia and one : vveman and girl requires. Men's Short Boots' Men's Arctics Men’s
*$• bMtMDMHh3toh«r fff Hl* in Toronto, Mrs. Hoste, who accom-i By lnsitllllng new streagth’ Into the Dawsons, Men’s Bangor, Men’s Iowa. Men s
ftep elastic hi, Ji»*'. 1 ? brain clear,‘ *l a ,,anjes him, Is a niece of the late blood, Ferrozone benefits the whole Nevada. Men's Franklin, Men's Lumber
Jiore feels and iroki>rntn,"r"a‘ :U" hp ont’e Judson Taylor. Miss Louise Morris, a body. King, Men’s iMotorman, nil perfect goois,

w von have V tv.in.-0a 1.1.„ „ i . returned missionary, also spoke. I Digestion Improves, the eyes sparkle, regularly assorted,
lier or fnth->r who is afflicted ''s^nd'vonr At the afternoon session Mr. and Mrs. thé cheeks glow with girlish beauty. FT’RS-Me»js Whole Skin I’oon Coats.
"ime and „?,drre7shto me a "om-e in he con- Falls, formerly of New Zealand, now of j Normal powers are restored to the Men » ^ Fur-Unea
•Ob lelow. China, spoke briefly. Mr. and Mrs. H, regenerative organs, the nerves are re- Ladles Electric seal and lereian

G. Barrie, now of Shanghai, addressed ! charged with energy,proving that direct Ganutleto Muff. 0<,1",rette8’ St0,e*’ lot at the southwest corner
the gathering on , the necessity for benefit is resulting from Ferrozone. i W balance of "the salvage stock of Grand rlvenTvthrunî^iDTauthôritlMto 
greater earnestness In the work. Mr. ! There Is no greater boon to suffering & Toy. Account Books and Office Sundries, f‘ autnoniiee .q.
Barrie accompanied the second con- ! women than FV-rrozone. It fills the Boot* and1 Ritobers. Wednesday, at 2 «*^ange for tne prewnt te At th
tingent to South Africa and subse- system wi^h the snap and fire of youth, o'clock. Liberal terms. v :ÎS^JnL wm J m^rb J' )t-
quently entered the Chinese mission, builds up firm tissue, rounds out the ■ ■ !■" ..................... 1 ■~~Tir - ri ■ tieved for the purpose, but buUdlng
work. Mrs. Barrie Is a daughter of the ; form 'lnt*1Pe'fpPt n,^?'1l^nhood an<i Vsvir v in rovn to triai is not'likely to commence before spring. '‘The ,convocation hall has rendered
late Senator Macdonald. * - vigorous health is attained. j savigiwac gobs io triai*. r g stupart yesterday was unable our instruments unreliable for compart.

Ferrozone is the one safe tonic for, .....—1 to confirm the statement. son with past records, but we have
ladles to use. because lt contains no. Ottawa. Oct. 12.—(Special.)—Dr. J. “They must build somewhere, for we had another set at the Bloor-street lot 
alcohol or dangerous drugs. Growing, A. Savlgnac, who Is charged with the can-t stay here," he said, “but I havs for three years pest, and the reco-ds
girls, young women, expectant moth- : attempted murder of his wife and n0 information of a definite character, there are property continuous of the
ers_every female will derive unques- ! mother-in-law, was up for a prelimln- j have sent plans of what Is required, old ones. There was a difference of
tionable benefit from this grand re- ary hearing to-day, and was sent for to Ottawa, and there may be some- 12 1-2 degrees last night In the t’mpeva
st oratlve. j trial at the coming winter assizes In i thing to say later. The building would I ture recorded between the two

Prepared only in tablet form, 50 cents December. Both the Injured women are be of the most up-to-date character, ' "This cold weather won’t last The
'for a box of fifty tablets, or six boxes bette-, and testified against the ac and I will get all the equipment I inclination le altogether upwards-

. ^for $2.60, at all dealers. I cused. 1 r.eed. j wards
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HOLLAMB AMfcRICA LINE
NVVR^o7TSE,R^M0vii^UroLOGNH ' 

-^•illn*. Wednéolsy* at pSrssllliM 11* . 
Potsdam ............ Oct. to Stltendam..........Oct jr

NewsS^"w New Amsterdam
17.250 register'll WW. JO,41? ton» di»elic»i6s6t' 

R. M. MELVILLE.
General Passe»;.or Agent. Toronto. Oat

600
NEW 4

NEW OBSERVATORY.
Mnsfcr In Onllanry nTl 

on Taosdny the 30th day of October, 1996,
, at eleven o'clock In the forenoon, at Ills

- -..... j chambers at Osgoode Hall, in Ihe Clfy of
It Is stated that plans for a new ob- Toronto. h»ar the report of the liquidator 

, unoli the said claims; and let all partiesservatory building are In preparation {hen attend,
at Ottawa. It Is to be erected on the Dated the" 10+h day of October. If06.

Nell Mel^an, Chief t’ferk. M.O. 
MACrONALD, McMASTER, GEARY A 

BARTON.
51 Yonge-etreet. Toronto. Ont., 

Solicitors for Liquidator. 6251

Will Be Erected at Bloor Street and ! 
Devonshire Place.

1J6

"

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP GO I ÏSPRBOKBL» LIES
FREE PACKAGE COUPON *

}/. -T0U OH out the blank lines below 
"•'‘I your name and address, cut out 
Voiq.on and send it to me, I will send 
rou abrsolutel.v free, by mall. In plain 

ri.pper, » trial par knee of my Goldm 
| cpu-ltle. .«Yon will be thankful as lo i? 

"rV°„" Hve that you did It. Address 
W. Haines. 7140 Glenn Bldg., Cincinnati. Ohio.

The AMERICAN 4 iUSTRUIlNLINE
VENTURA 
ALAMEDA 
SIERRA.------ -

oet., a$
-Nov. 1J 

• • • • Kot, is
Montlily to Tohltl ilreet,.

Carrying first, second and third-«Use oatenfisrs, ... rgj . ■
For reeerratlsn, berths and stateroom» oat 

itilipimicti.are. apply n 
R- M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent 

Toronto and Adelaide St»., or 
C. B. HORNING, G T-Ry., King »m 

Yonge BJM.

eae dao.oeee
• ft

Protest to Wnterwaya Commission.
Winnipeg, Oct. 12.—The Great Falls 

Power Co. .Intends to make represen
tations before the International wat
erways commission at Its session in 
Chicago this month against the pro
posed diversion of the water of Rainy 
River, and other sources of Winnipeg 
River.

*

1 * .
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warmer weather." U

V’ro »i
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Pay a Thanksgiving
visit te Caledonia Springs, 
Chatham ar Preston.

All well-known mineral springs re
sorts. Special return rates, $0.45, $5.80 
and $1,75, tickets good going Wednes
day and Thursday, Oct. 17 and 18, re
turning until Monday. Oct. 22. First-^ 
class hotel accommodation at eacH^ 
place. A few -days of the waters and 
baths and quiet will make you feel 
you have had a real holiday. Try lt.

Return tickets to all stations ln Can
ada at

SINGLE TARE
Dales Going end Retnrnleg •• Above

Fur tickets, booklets and full infor
mation call at the C. P. R. City Ticket 
Office, corner King and Yonge-stveets, 
or write C. B. Foster. D. P. A., 71 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

ARtlSTIC
POTTERY
GOODS

will be surprised at the grand 
showing we have in our china sec
tion, article* for gift giving In end
less variety. The latest nSvelty is 
the ceramic art good* In vases, can
dle sticks, etc., which sre particular
ly suitable for library, dining room 
or den decorations; also excellent for 
card prises, being navel and very few 
duplicates. Price» range Ô fifi 
from 66c to....................................... Wtww

Yon

Our-OMOWAI CUSTOMERS SERVED 
ErrtCIENTLY DY MAIL ORDER 
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®‘Wtoa& w
in “Tom Moore" and other plays have 
endeared him to the local playgoing 
population, and hie return .will un
doubtedly prove an unusually pleasur-

Dr. KOHR'S RESTORER
cases cured in one month in Paris. The Na*io«2 
Medical Board has recommended lifts Remedy f£-2 
In the Insane Asylums where, as h well known , 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost VitsMii 
In its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy 6 
endorsed by all governments and is now cued Z™ 
Specific in the great standing armies of both Fra»' 
and Germany. Slope loose* in from seven to ten dan 
so that they never return. Drains entirely cessé 
after s few day’s treatment. The skin becomes dean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bow* ’ 
regular. Headaches disappear. Ko more weak a* 

BPWW' mory, thynlnd becomes bright and active. A Pool; 
SjÿÇÇÿ for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matte Y J 

how chronic the com. Just send us to-day your nine i / 
y'S'S, and address plainly written and a s day* treatae*

of Best brine will be sent FREE In plain sealed pack 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat sas I 
srtth success and with honest confidence. ^ J

The better judge 
of brandy1 you are 

the better you will 
be pleased with

* " ■

I ★ *
★

Hines „ 
Sr/BRANDY

V

V

jUDm T-HiNte-C0
coonac

i - Guaranteed Twenty Years Old € *9Am
1 T. Hine &- Co. are the holders of the oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac
1 I

\9)I Sr. KOHB MEDICINE CO-, P.O- OiuwrlW 68*1. MONTREAtim.
D. o. ROBUN, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent

For Sale by.
W. MARA « CO.
J. C. MOOR.

9 <n;o *«
\i r i IT APPEALS TO EVERYBODY TO BE ABLE TO GET %I MICHIE * CO. 

K. FIELD
T. H. George, 

a G. J. For, Ltd. PURE GOODSI

>HOW HE GOT A MILLION.h COWAN’S/
Had Military Warrante to Collect— 

Heading for Veneanela.1%

PerfectionNew York, Oct. 12.—No definite clue 
as to then whereabouts of Manuel Sil- 
viera, the Cuban, who absconded in his 

steamer with SI,000.000 belonging 
to J. M. Ceballos & Co. of this city, 

has been gained.
Speculation has been rife, however, 

to his destination, and the guess which 
gains the moat belief is that he has 
gone to Venezuela. It is stated that 
Silviera is a close friend of President 
Castro. , . . ...

The exact means employed by Sti- 
viera in obtaining the money which he
Is said to have embezzlers | principal, Dr. James Donaldson,

ed himself to be an ardent su-p

;1 V
/ANDREW MACK,

-An “Shaun the Post” la “Arrah-ua- 
Pogue” at the Grand.

able event. His role in "Arrah-na- 
Pogue,” It is said, fits him more close
ly than any other he has yet attempt
ed. The play itself is probably the 
triost ambitious effort of this dean of 
playwrights and the production main
tains the high standard of the effort 
as a whole, w.. Mack sings, besides 
"The Wearing of the Green,” his lat
est four songs, written by him es
pecially for this production.

“Secrets of the PpMce," which is said 
to be one of the most notable melo
dramatic successes of recent years, 1? 
the attraction at the Majestic nett 
week. "Secrets of the Police” is de
scribed as a stirring detective play 
of unusual worth and cleverness deal
ing with the adventurous side of life 
among criminals of New York, Lon-

x- (MAPLE LB A F LABEL)

IS ABSOLUTELY PURE AND OF THE VERY HIGHE8T QUALITY.Next Week at the Theatres. Principal of St. Andrew's Univer
sity Says All Subjects Should 

Speak English.

own

. 1AM «as1
The Cowan Co., Limited, Toronto «i5, p,

able him to present the colonel In an 
effective, Interesting and dramatic 
way, so that thé play is not “The 
Newcomes,” but “Colonel Newcome,” 
and the purpose has been net to do jus
tice to the story, but to transfer with 
fidelity and affection the chosen pef*- 
sonaltty from the bopk to the stage* 
Mr. Morton seems to have done, this 
with judgment and skill- taking only 
pardonable liberties with the novel, 

t. His .first act shifts the memorable 
scene In which Colonel Newcome sings 
his last song from the earlier period of 
bis life In London to the time, after 
his return from India., when he Is 
already a director of the Bundeldun 1 
Bank, and living "In style” In Bays- 
water.

The second act shows us a ball at 
Lady Fa reham’s and Introduces us to 
Ethel Newcome. Lady Kew and Mme. 
de Florae. The^third act concentrates 
Into a single scene the marriage of 
Cljve' ’ to Rosie MacKenzle, and the 
crash of the Bundelcund Bank and of

The fourth

> E. S. Willard will reappear next 
Peek at the Princes. Theatre with his 
lew play, “Colonel Newcome;" which 
vas so successfully played in London 
iftlst season. This is ostensibly a flra-

Gre18:3
St. Andrew®, Scotland, Oct: 12.—At 

the opening of the winter session of 
St. Andrews University to-day the

pi I hav£ a house in South Parkdale, 
andori the finest residential str 
in South Parkdale, for which I havp 
the exclusive sale—the price $5,000,

111 M

I show-
porter..

by Attorney William - -
Ceballos & Co. was one of the best of 
several concerns Which speculated heav
ily in the pay warrants of the Cuban 
revolutionary soldiers. These war
rants, issued by a commission in dif
ferent parts of the Island to the men 
who had fought in the revolution, were 
fieely discounted by their holders about 
four years ago.

Because of the delay of the govern
ment’s negotiations for a loan these 
warrants were sold to speculators at 
from 20 to 50 per cent, of their face 
value. Ceballos &■ Co. bought up about 
$2,000,000 of the warrants. Of this 
amount $1,000.000'worth of the papers 
was jent to Sllvlera for collection, while 
the balance was deposited with the trea-. 
sury department 
Cuban loan was finally, arranged thru 
Speyer & Co., and payment on the war
rants was made.

w *of spelling reform.
Dr- Donaldson said that he cordially 

favored phonetic spelling as children 
and Illiterates could learn thru a 
phonetic alphabet In a quarter or a 
third of the time required under the 
present system. As millions of children 
were learning to read phonetic spell
ing would save millions of hours of 
wasted labor and Irritating vexa
tion.

It would also help greatly in gov
erning the 
as it was
that every citizen of the British 
pire, whatever ? his native tongue, 
should learn English. The greatest 
obstacle to the learning of English 
would be removed when the words 
were spelled phonetically.

Dr. Donaldson, at the conclusion of 
his address, announced that Andrew 
Carnegie had donated $50,000 to the 
additional erection of a library of the 
university.

I ,-~H: Jmi

Wj;
next 

Pla 
make] 
resort 
presei 
able 
toe ‘st

1 I I»-.’,
10 rooms, solid brick detached house, fine wide verand&a, with double drawing, 

room, sitting-room, dining-room, kitchee and butler’s pantry ou the ground floor, 
Wide, deep lot, shrubbery and fruit trees. A house worth $7,600 to <8,000, in a bight | 
class residential locality, and the owner authorizes me to soil it for $6,000—on easy

' ■ XV;’i

■Æ ■J,r
.<

Ill ■ rtaass of payment.
This is absolutely the best bargain in a fealty investment ; 

that I have ever had on my list I am sure that the first 
maib.who really wants a home will grasp this •pportunity* 

The owner wrote :

E.colonies and dependencies, 
or the utmost importance 

em- eoll11
burg, 
thé " 
was li

IK
TheIn Havana.the colonel’s fortunes, 

act shows Clive’s miserable toousehol 1 
after the death of Rosey and the 
courtyard of the Greyfriars. •

p ai- scenid 
nearlj 
the nl 
tire a 
eampl 
from I 

. Hiver’ 
I Villon 

this d 
it of thd

“I have moved from Toreeto for good. I have ambition to be a landlsrd, 'I 
effertd this house through another agent and he simply used it as a magnet to sell 
$10,000 houses. A man who wants a house like this will willingly pay $8,004 to 

$10,000 for it.”

REGIMENT GOES HUNTING.At Shea's next week George Fuller 
Golden will head the / bill. Always 
original, this popular comedian will 
present a monolog and several songs 
that are clever and' entertaining. He 
comes after renewed trlumps In ,Lhn- 
don and Australia- As a special at
traction Manager Shea has secure! 
one of the biggest acts lately come 
into vaudeville, Jean 'Betiinl, present
ing “a Night in English Vaudeville.” 
The company of fifteen people have 
been chosen for their cleverness, an 1 
are said to be extremely funny. Car!?- 
ton and Macÿ and Maude Edna Hall 
have a new one-act rural cornedv 
drama 
Jay.”
reen for the- first time since their 
European successes. They made, 
"Hiawatha’1 famous. Willy Zimmer
man will present his live portraits of 
-eiebrated composers and orchestra 
’eaders of the past and present. Mile. 
Xadje Is known all over Europe as the 
Queen Equipoise. The kinetograph 
will have new pictures.

s

Sm
General: Forest Overstocked and

Slaughter Is Ordered.

New York, Oct. 12.—A Madrid de
spatch published here to-day tells of a 
unique hunt that was given this week 
in the royal forest near Lagranja by 
King Alfonso. His majesty Invited a 
battalion of troops known as the Caza- 
■tiores de Madrid, to join him and /the 
.court In a big shoot, and every Mem
ber of the battalion, from the colonel 
to the latest recruited private, traveled 
to’ Lagranja to take parti The slaugh
ter of deer was terrific, dozens falling 

Ajt. a time. The reason for holding the 
hunt, which lasted thru Wednesday 
and Thursday, was that the forest 
had become so overstocked with deer 
that the pasturage was Insufficient. .

Bishop Lofthouae to Preach.
Bishop Lofthouse of tàe Diocese of 

Moosonee will preach at All Saints’ 
Church, comer WUton-a venue and 
Sherborne-street, to-morrow evening.

STATUf TO VERDI IN GOTHAM See this house. I won’t ask you to look at any other dn roy 
list until you decide about it.

I can offer very easy terms of payment, as 
simply desires to clbse up his Toronto investments.

:: theitaltans Present Handsome Me
morial as a Tie to Bind.

m -,im groun
my ciieat

-
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feet to 
turn, 
and c 
“Myst

New York, Oct. 12.—In the presence 
of thousands of his countrymen, In
cluding an official representative from 
the Italian government, a marble 
statue of Verdi, the Italian composer, 
was on veil led to-day at 72nd-street 
and Amsterdam-a venue,. i\v

The statue was erected by the Ital
ians of New York, and was formally 
presented to the city at the time of’ 
the unveiling. Count Massigli», the 
Italian consul-general, in his speech 
of presentation, emphasized the fact 
that the Italians by placing the statue 
of thedr great men by the side of the 
great Americans, intended to cement 
the ties which’ already bind the citi
zens of the two countries.
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M. J. MALLANEY, 
REAL ESTATE BROKER
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"The Magpie and tlie 
The Sisters Meredith Vill be*

h
■- The x cl 

and/lijALBERT McHBVerK, 
“Seer^a/ of the P»Hé*^ü*«l- 

’’ ..’o’ ieartie,, • ; • ; *■

don, Paris.and St. Petersburg; and the 
prowess and coolness of a young de
tective. officer who strives to conquer 
the worst “crooks” of the world 
single-handed, even penetrating Into 
thé mysterious hidden stronghold of 
the terrible band of Nihilistic, assas
sins known as "The Red ’ Ring" '{* 
Russia. .By protecting a beautiful 
English girl against the evil schemes 
of a villain, he makes a releçtless 
enemy, whose deadly venom pursues 
him to.the end-. There are four acts 
and no less than fourteen marvelous
ly realistic scenes. , .

■:

7 6 YONGE SJTREET, IN JANES BUILDING. 
ENTRANCE BELOW THE SEMI- READY WARDRO
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As Col. Newcome nt tlie Princess 
Next Week.

Thackeray’s fampus novel, "The New- 
comes," but as a matter pf fact Mr. 
Morton does not claim to have dra
matized the book, which he admits 
Would have been an Impossible under-’ 
taking. He has merely selected ma
terial from the work that would en-

1
<*" No Names Used Without Written Consent

P. E. SUMMERS
I Andrew Mack, the popular Irish 
singing comedian, whose appearance 
at the Grand next week has attract
ed considerable Interest among the
atregoers, will be seen in- a sumptu
ous revival of "Arrah-na-Pogue.” a 
typical drama of old Ireland, writ
ten some thirty-six years ago by the 
late Dion Boucicaulf, the author of

F1P. E. SUMMERS

PAY WHEN CURED' St. Paul’s Methodist Young Men’s 
Club.

At the annual meeting of. the St. 
Paul’s Young Men’s Club, the follow 
ing officers were elected for 1906-7: 
Honorary president, Rev W L Arms- 
strong, B.A.; president, E R Wood; first., 
vice-president, F R Sinking; second" 
vice-president, F Carman; chaplain, „ 
Rev Mr Matithews; literary vlce-presi-R 
dent; E Woodley; athletic vice-presi
dent, James Murray; social vice-presi
dent, Bert Brown ; secretary, Charles 
Clarke; treasurer, R H Frier; critics, 
W J McDonald and T G Rogers; re
porters, W J Spence and R J Clarke; 
representatives, C A Deeks and F 
Booth; pianist, Jos Follett.

The club meetings are held on the 
first and third Tuesdays of the month, 

1m- and any young man from any section 
X. of the city will be 
, -v ^hni the generosity of some of the men 

the church, a gymnasium has been
placed at their disposal, and the boys 
are anxiously awaiting the time of 
completion of Its equipment. "

‘ PIMPLES,
X, BLACKHEADS—

Peter B. Summers relates his ex- j 
perle nee: * t
I was troubled with Nervous Debility Ij 

• for many yem. I lay it to Indiscretion U 
I and excesses In early youth. I became â 
I very despondent and didn't care whetb- m 

er 1 perked or not. I imagined every- 1] 
body who looked at me guessed my se- l 
eret. Imaginative dreams at night \ 
wakened me—my back ached, had pains 
In the back of my head, hands and feet' 
were cold, tired In the morning, poor 

, appetite, lingers were shaky, eyes blur- 4 
hair loose, memory p 

Before Treatment. Numtihess In the fingers set li
doctor told me he feared paralysis.

I took all kinds of medlplpes and tried many first-class physicians, wore U 
electric belt for three months went to ML Clements for’’baths, but received 
little benefit. While at/Mt. Clemens I was Induced to consult Drs. Kennedy * 
Kergan. though I had / lost all faith -th doctors. Like a drowning 
menced the New Mctlfod Treatment and it saved my life. The Improvement 
was like magic—I could feel the vigor going through my^nervee. I was cured 
mentally, physically anfi vitally. I have sent them many patients and will con
tinue to do so.”

, -3

II w.
i■

It is confidently asserted by thosi 
whose are In a position to know that 
there . is no form, of amusement that 
has grown with such Increased popu
larity in tlie past few years as the 
burlesque has. The excellence of the 
shows presented by tl\e burlesque 
-managers is the answer to the query 
of "Why this is thus?” Take for dn* 
stance the famous Miss New York., 
Jr., which will be seen for next week' 
at the Star Theatre.

The Sacred Harmonic Society ’have 
called a* general meeting of all In
terested jn the production of the 
masses aild other sacred works of the 
great composers, In the lecture halt. 
Conservatory of Music, on Tuesday 
evening, the 16th Inst., at 8 o'clock.

f

11 I Get Rid of All Your Face Trouble* 
in a Few Day*' Time With 

the Wonderful Staart 
Calcium Wafer*.MY FREE ELECTRIC BELT ■ i

, Bid
-

Ared, oor, etc. 
n and the After Treatment

■ : ;FOR MEN ALL AGES Trial Package Sent Free.
You cannot ■ haVe an attractive face 

of a beautiful complexion when your 
blood is In bad order, and full of im
purities. Impure blood means an 
pure face, always.

The most wonderful as well as 
most rapid blood cleanser Is Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers./ You use them for a 
few days, and the- difference tells in 
your face right away.

Most blood purifiers and skin treat
ments are full of poison. Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers are guaranteed free 
from ani poison, mercury, drug, or 
opiate. They are as harmless as. water, 
but the results are astonishing.

0%■ ‘ V-:..:.; man I eom-S'
■

made welcome.

V' ».■ CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAYI We treat and cure VARICOCELE, STRICTURE, BLOOD POISON. NERV
OUS DEBILITY. WEAKNESS, KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES CON- 
BULTATION FREE. If unable to call, write for Question Blank t«r+ Home 
Treatment.

TjL •*»- 1I
t ■ X

.✓ 4 Spine Injured In Fall.
Guelph, Oi*. 12.—Duncan Graham 

was seriously Injured and two other 
workmen, Howard Clark and Maurice 
Weylle, were painfully bruised as the 
result of a scaffolding giving way at 
a new house on Green-street last 
evening-

The Inner sill of one of the window 
frames, to which was attached the 
support for the scaffold, pulled out, 
and the men fell over twenty feet.

Along the back of the house where 
they fell was a line fence, and Mr. 
Graham struck the top of the fence in 
his fall. He sustained a serious in
jury to the spine, and this caused his 
legs and the lower part of his body to 
be paralyzed.

Toronto S. S. Association Program.
The program for the second annual 

convention of the Toronto Sabbath 
School Association In Bloor-street 
Baptist Church on Friday next is:

At 3 p.m., devotional exercises, 
by Rev. Canon O'Meara, D.D.; 
p.m., "A Review Sunday”—with the
lantern, H. L. Stark and A. M. Deno- f .. dj
van. followed by discussion, and an cases °r

_ ••firuJv Cllnjov a„u..| v-x- have been cured in a week by this op The Sunday School Or- qulck.acting remedy. It contains the 
ganlze-J to Win, by Rev. VV G. Mer- most effective working power of any 
Mbt, international field worker; at 6 purlfler ever discovered—calcium sul- 
F;m' ,!?er,e W l, phide. Most blood and skin treatments
Merritt to which the superintendents ^re terribly slow. Stuarts Calcium
are kindly invited by the B oor-street Wafer3 have cured boils in 3 days. 
Baptist Sunday School, with round yvery particle of impurity Is driven 
tablé conference conducted by Thomas out of your system completely, never 
Yellowlees. return, and it is done without de-

In the evening, at 8, devotional exer- ranglng your system in the slightest, 
cises will be Jed by Rev. J. D. Free- j^0 matter what your trouble Is, 
man. M.A., followed by the president’s whether pimples, blotches, blackheads, 
address from Hon. Mr. Justice Mac- rash, tetter, eczema, or scabby crusts, 
laren; reports of executive and nomi- you can solemnly depend upon Stuart’s 
natlng committees, and addresses on calcium Wafers as never-falling.
"Is the Sunday School Worth What it Don’t be any longer humiliated by 
Costs?” by Rev. John Potts, D.D., and having a splotchy face. Don’t have 
"The Sunday School Teacher’s Vision," j strangers stare at yoiL, or allow your 
by Rev. W. C. Merritt, with présenta- ! friends to bé ashamed of you because 
tion of teachers’ training certificates to j of your face, 
successful Toronto students by Rev. Your blood makes you what you are. 
J. M. Duncan, B.D, v The men and women who forge ahead

are those with pure blood and pure 
faces. Did you ever stop to think of 
that?

Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are abso
lutely harmless, but the results— 
ipighty satisfying to you, even at the 
end of a week. They will make you 
happy because yaur face wiH be a wel
come sight not only to yourself when 
you look In the glass, but to every
body else who knows you and talks 
with you.

4

Drs. KENNEDY & KERGANZ
irai v led 148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT» MICH.

Hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sunday* 10 to 12 and 2 to \
3.15
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SPANISH MINISTRY’S WORRIESPUBLIC WORKS UP NORTH. “My

Never before,has another person made a free offer such as .this. I do 
vflot, distribute cheap samples broadcast, but am daily sending out dozens of 
lay full power Dr. Sanden Electric Belts absolutely free of charge, and they 
are the same En every respect as though full cash prices were paid The pro
position is simple. If you are ailing, call at my office and take a Belt home 
with you. Or, if at a distance—no matter where—send your name and ad
dress, and I will at. once arrange to deliver to you one of my Belts, with sus
pensory or other attachment needed Use same according to my advice until 
cured, then pay me—many cases as" low as <5. Or, if not cured, simply re
turn the Belt, which will close the transaction. That’s all there Is to it. 'If 
yoa prefer to buy for casù. I give full wholesale discount.
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Reactionists anti Clericals Make BIS 
Bid for Public Sympatny.

Hon. Mr. Heaume Is Buck From an 
Inspection Trip.

:

Madrid, Oct. 12.—The reactionary 
party is using with good effect agalns$ 
the government the popular outcry ' 
against new commercial treaty, whlcn 
Is being negotiated- with France,where- , 
by duty on wines will be changed to

Hon. Dr, Reaume and Deputy Min
ister Campbell returned from North
ern Ontario yesterday, where the pub
lic works In process of construction 
or recently completed were Inspected. 
New roads ha Ce been built to the 
extent of 250 miles, arid 525 miles have 
been repaired, the allowance in this 
department having been $320,000. Some 
4000 men, chiefly settlers, were em
ployed.
' The longest single span concrete 
arch^bridge In Canada has been erect
ed at Massey, and at Webbwood the 
Spanish River Bridge of steel and con
crete is 60 feet high to allow boats 
to pass.

The Kakabeka Falls power plant is 
now mark-ting 5000 horse-power. At 
Fort Frances ’the preliminary work is 
proceeding slowly.

In Rainy River district 750,000 
have been settled’, and the land there 
is being taken up rapidly.

The minister of public works 
banqueted at Rainy River and Fort 
Frances. He left for Windsor yester
day evening.
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STUDENT CREMATED.

Huntsville. Ala.. Oct. 12.—One stu
dent was burned to death to-day in a 
fire which destroyed the main building 
of the Oakwood Manual Training 
School for Negroes. - j

1 4

im prejudice of Spanish producers: anti 
it is feared that the Liberal ministry, 
has been shaken In consequence. ' ’ :

Simultaneously the clericals ar* 
showing greater boldfiess.

Not One Penny in Advance Nor on DepositIK ,h

Not a cent unless you are made well. I make this offer to show men what 
faith I have In my own remedy, and I can afford to take the risk because not 
one in a thousand when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asked. 
It yays me and my patient. My business more than doubled last year. Each' 
Belt embodies all of my exclusive inventions (latest patent March 7th, 1906>, 
and all patients receive the benefit of my 40 years' experience, a knowledge 

uot infinite value and which Is mine alone to give, I am the originator of the 
■Electric Belt treatment, and all followers are imitators. This I will prove 
rby any guarantee you ask. You wear my Belt all night. It sends a soothing 
current (which you feel) through toe weakened parts, curing while you rest. 
Used for lost manhood nervous debility, impotency, ' varicocele, lame back, 
rheumatism, lumbago, dull pain over kidneys, pains in all parts of the body 
kidney, liver, bladder, disorders, constipation and stomach troubles Semi 
for the belt tio-day; or, if you wish more information, write me fully of your 
case and receive my personal reply I will also send my descriptive book, 
•ealeJ. free of charge. I have thousands of recent testimonials from grate
ful parents. Would you care to read some of them?

Let me take chufge of your case at once I will put new life Into you in 
fvo weeks’ time. Don’t you do the worrying Put that on me I will take 
jail the risk. I have something to work for. Unless you are cured I get no 
pay. Address . •

To Rebuild Ruined Cities.
Santiago, OcL 12.—The Chilean con

gress r at its coming session will dis
cuss a project to raise a loan of $25,- 
000,000 to begin the work of reconstruc- 
§ng the public buildings, etc., de
stroyed by the recent earthquake.

F1V1
bishops, after meeting at Burgos,have 
sefit a message to the government vhF. 
lently ■ protesting against ’’anti-ChH»* 
tian movement,” and declaring trial* | 
purpose not to obey laws which vtti* 
late rights of the church- The pre
lates of Santiago have sent félicité' 
tlons to the episcopate of Francs fk. £ 
letter appealing to the clergy of Franc* 
to be faithful and not submit to th* 
church and state separation law.
, Finally the Bishop of Tuy lias an
nounced that his recent letter to th' 
minister of Justice apologizing, for M* 
utterance against the government 
gardlng civil marriage*, does not < 
etitute a retraction.

r
Alleged Smuggler Arrested.

Halifax, N.S.. Oct. 12.—A passenger 
on the steamer Silvia, from Newfound
land this morning. registered as 
"Hearn,” showed undue haste Ho get 
ashore, and brought such attention 
upon himself that he was arrested on 
suspicion of being J. B. Lehamann, 
wanted In the United States on-1 sus
picion of being connected with the 
smuggling of forty contraband Chin- We want to prove to you that 
ese from that co-long Into the United Stuart’s Calcium Wafers are beyond

doubt the best and quickest blood and 
skin purifier in the world—so we will 
send you à free sample as soon as we 
get your name-and address. Send for 
it to-day, and then when you have tried 
the sample you will not rest contented 
until you have bought a 25c box at 

The Niagara Navigation Company your druggist’s, 
will have a rate of $1.50 to Niagara * send us your name and address to- 
Falls and return, and $2 to [Buffalo and 1 day. -*nd we will at,once send you by 
return, good going Get. 17, 18; and re- mail a sample pa kige, free. Address 
turning Oct. • 19, account of Thanks- F. A. Stuart Co- 51 Stuart Building, 
jrivl me rtfa-v.,. i Marshall. Mich* - -

K-v
maAt Church of the Messiah.

Rev. T. C. Des Barers of Nottingham 
England, son of Rev. T. C. Des Barres 
rector of St. Paul’s,Church, Toronto, 
will preach at the Church of the 
siah to-morrow morning, and the 
tor, Rev. R. A., Sims, in the even
ing.
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Sta$e<\ from the yacht Bonita.
He admitted his identity, and the 

po.lice notified the United States con* 
sul-géneral here.
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Money Still Cornea.
The Rev. li. W. B. Broughail de

sires to acknowledge with 
thanks the following contributions 
cetved for Mrs. Spenceley yesterday: 
Friend in Owen Sound $5, Beverley 
Jones $5, F. R. Hamilton $1, Roman 
Catholic $1. previously acknowledge! 
$94; total 5106. •[1

After the traveling expenses are 
paid the- balance will be placed to 
Mrs. Sjzenceley’s account

Cat
was pat-many Inre

dot t
c. :Buffalo and-Return, $2.00 V

==Brf J \DR. A. B. SANDEN, '^onoe street
Office Hours: 9 to 6; Sa.ttirdaye until 9 pm.
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Royal /Whiskies
■Edshe Medicai world.*»»» 

fin Paris. The Natimn!? 
mdcd this Remedy for un 
bre, as #% well known •
Em*S|
F *™ta* of both Franca 
In from seven te ten dan
k. Drains entirely 
F The skin becomes dean! 
fttirns. step elastic, bowels 
ear. Ko more weak me, 
tgh; and active. A Food 
rmanent cure no mattei 
bend ns to-davyour nameE»=d *? .d*7* treatmej
:B In plain sealed pack>™>., We will treatise 
confidence.

HOUSEKEEPERS1A Babies’ Picture Gallery The labor connected with yonr .everyday duties can'y 
minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using ‘I be reduced te a

The Portrait, of THOUSANDS OF BABIES 
who have been made ROBUST and STRONG 
Vy the use of jH as*HEAVE S FOODGood Whisky improves with age, but old age does 

■ot necessarily mean good whisky.
“ ROYAL DISTILLERY” WHISKIES are good, 

to start with. They are distilled of the finest Canadian 
gntip, by experts. Then they are stored away in the 
wood to age. It . is parity and perfect distilling—as well 

ripe old age—that give “ ROYAL DISTILLERY ” 
WHISKIES their smooth, mellow, delightful flavor.

A't
Social Democrats Begin Campaign 

of Sedition to Augment 
Disorders.

rrJgSfg, 1
*

would make one of the most fascinating collec
tion. of Baby Picture* ever got together. 1

1
Mn, E. PAGE, of 19 Ponlwick. Road, Lnton, 

Bed., write. “ My «on he. been brought up 
entirely on your Food. We have never lost a 
night’s rest with him, nor had to give him medi-' 
cine of any kind, and up to the present he has 
had no trouble with his teeth."

INDURATED P'1 BRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which are lights», more durable and more handsome than any ethers you 
can buy. __________________________

ft y $/>
,,

“St. Petersburg, Oct. 12.—The social 
Democrats have assumed the direction 
of, the organtoed movement (tor the re
fusal to perform military service which 
the Constitutional Democrats at their 
convention at Helelngfone decided to 
ayeld.

At a secret and largely attended 
•.neeting of the central committee of 
the Social Democrats at 8t. Petersburg 
yesterday it was decided to begin fhe 
work' Immediately among conscripts of 

1906, who to-day were notified to ap
pear for enrolment, and endeavor to 
Induce them to refuse to join the col-

1 :
USED m THE

VS ■. MONTJIKMl Russian Imperial Nursery x [A1

Royal” Whisky- 1««
SOLD MEDAL swarded,

WOMAN'* EXHIBITION, London. 1900.
Manufacturers i-JOSIAH R. NEAVE * CO., FORDInGBRIDGE, ENGLAND ’ ‘

Wholesale Agents: The Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto, and Lyman. Sons & 
Co., Montreal. ,

LE TO GET ÎÎMfiŒP[v
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is a Joy to the palate. Not a drop leaves the distillery until it is 
thoroughly aged. Every bottle bears the Government stamp to prove 
its faultless quality.

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

X

S IHamilton, Canaria
AUDITOR’S INDISCRETION.s I

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE'S REPROOF.

TO OVEROOMK THAT Ai'LMKNT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

z
Destroyed Important Evidence and 
\ May Be “la Contempt.”tag changed, and the entire route will 

be lined with scenery and grotto. All 
the large scenes will be lighted auto
matically.

In addition to this the Ferry Com
pany's plana/ 
dancing pavfflon. 
will contain about 10,000 square feet, 
highly polished. It will be provided 
with ladles’ parlors, handsomely furn
ished, gents’ smoking and lounging 
rooms, c^eck rooms and other con
veniences. This will be used largely 
by societies, clubs and private part-

era Chicago, Oct. 12.—C. H. Davis, gen
eral auditor of the Chicago and AltonThe presses of the revolutionists are 

pitting thousands of the Social Demo
crats’ proclamations and an organized

EST QUALITY.
Railroad, was to-day served with an 
attachment, requiring him to appear 

effort will be made to reach every man jn court and show cause why he should
not by punished for contempt of court- 

Davis recently : admitted on the wit
ness stand that a11 of the Important 
freight bills by which an auditing cbm- 

hoped to prove that the Alton 
had granted Illegal rebates to 

many shippers had been destroyed.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’

call for a mammoth 
Its floor surface

Toronto »
of this year's Hat of -conscripts.

The organizer» of the movement have 
little expectation of actually prevent
ing the enlistment of recruits and are 
aware that the conscripts have not ad-, 
equate means to back up their refusal 
to join the colors, but they hope to 
augment the disorders in • the interior 
and send already disaffected contin
gents to the army.

Criticised by Press. 1
The halting policy of the Constitu

tional Democratic convention at Hel
singfors has brought upon that party 
sharp criticism by the entire St. Pe
tersburg press except the Constitution
al Democratic organ, which comments 
on the proceedings in an apologetic 
tone. The trial of the delegates to the 
late workmen’s council here has thus 
far resulted in the discomfiture of the 
prosecution.

The examination of the witnesses on 
the subject of the armed /rising has 
been finished without eetabflahlng 
delegates’ actual preparations for a re
volt. The purchase and manufacture, 
of arnjk was admitted, but this was not 
considered sufficient to establish the 
participation of the accused in a con
spiracy having for Its object a general 
rising. Witnesses ' asserted that the 
arms were obtained solely for defence 
against the "Black Hundred," sev
eral of whose belligerent proclam
ations were read In court. The testi
mony of police witnesses showed that 
the workmen’s council was tactically 
recognized and sanctioned by the au
thorities for months before the arrest 
of the delegates.

Great Changes to Be Madp-and 
Numerous Features Added 

for Next Season.
Parkdale, 
tial street 
ch I have. 
;e $5,000»

a . .reW‘Is Nature’s Ownvftemedy,
\ md an unsurpassed ote. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any corstitutiona 

ikness of the Liver, possessif- 
the power of rtparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or los , 

nd places the invalid on the right 
track ta health.

‘ CAUTION.—Examine the Cap ule anr. 
tee that it is marked ENO'S • FRUl'J 
SALT,' otherwise-you hare the sinàens 
,orm of flattery—IMITATION. [

i Prepared only by J. C. BN0, Ltd . I 
FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, London, 8 E.

Bag-, by J C. EK0 S Patent." 
t VVhnlerelo of Meesrr. Evans & Sons 
j Ltd., M Ultra»I and Toronto, 0»tiad,..

i ies.
A large merry-go-round has been 

contracted for to be located over the 
water near the “Figure A" Its figurés 
will consist qt lion», hortes, goat*, 
giraffes, roosters, tigers, etc., a large 
part of which will be "gallopers’! which 
have proved a sensation in other 
places.

The pavilion will be large and will 
be equipped with rockers and easy 
chairs for ladies and children. Spe
cial attention will be given picnic 
parties. The part of the ground to 
the left as you enter the island Is to 
be cleared of all building» and made 

JS. E. Gregg, president of the Inger- into a picnic grove. Winding walks 
soil Construction Company of Pitta- url11 be laid out, fountains Installed, 
burg. Pa., who built and has operated flower beds made and. a number if 
the "Figure 8” and "Mystic River," pavilions and pagodas erected In var- 
was In town this week and completed ,ous places where families and part- 
arrangements for building an immense ,es can picnic with all the conven- 
ecenlc railway, which will contain tances of a well equipped kitchen., 
nearly a mile of track and costing In Swings and rustic seats will be scat- 
the neighborhood of $45,000. The en- teréd here and there for the cotfven- 
tlre space formerly occupied by the ,e®ce and comfort of the public, 
sample room and Ice house all the way AI1 the old buildings thruout the en
trera the "Air Ships’’ to the "Mystic tlre Park will be removed. ' A new 
River" will be occupied by the pa- band stand will be erected, and the 
vlHon alone. The track will run from best bands of the country will jjp -heard 
this point, In the rear of the “Tour ln dally free concerts. Arrangetnents 
of the World and Figure 8,” on past are also being made to have a num- 

' the pony track along the lacrosse ber of tree vaudeville acts. These will 
grounds fence to the extreme point consist of high wire walkers, trapese 
of the island, forming a loop at the performers, performing elephants and 
northeast corner, where an Immense Hons, etc., all of which will be given 
scenery house will be built nearly 40 011 the hipprodome stage In open air- 
feet high. From there the track will Great Improvements are to be made 
turn, following a similar route back. ln the way of beautifying the entire 
and continuing on past and over the park. Several thousand Incandescent 
"Mystic River," making a second loop tights are to be added. All the bulld- 
wlth still more elaborate scenery. ,nRs anti amusement features will be 
The cate will run on an Iron track repainted.
and in five trains of three cars each. The Ferry Company are now getting 

. Automatic signals, the same as used out Ptan-s for another large boat,which, 
—on the New York Central lines, will wlth thelr already large fleet, will 

be used, pTecludtag the possibility of Five the patrons-of the island splen- 
Bît accident- - It. will be the longest, latg- cld service.

elaborate road ever

' . ' „ Other Hoads Charged.
New York, Oct. 12.—The New York 

Central and Hudson River Railroad 
Company, represented -by counsel, W. 
W. Harris, appeared to-day before 
Judge Thomas In the U. S. Court and 
Interposed a plea of not guilty to In
dictments returned against It this week 
for alleged violations of antl-rebatlng 
acts. Similar pleas were made for the 
Western Transit Company and C. G. 
Edgar and Edwin Earle of Detroit, 
who were Indicted In connection with 
other corporations for violations of 
this act.

4}
WeaWalt till you see Banian's Point 

next year!
Plans. are now being perfected to 

make It one of the finest amusement 
resorts in Canada, transforming the 
present amusement park into a verit
able fairy land. Nearly $100,000 wTM 
be spent before the b pen tag of the 
season ln 1907.

with den Ms drawing, 
ou the ground floor, 

m to 18,000, in a high; j 

it tor $6,00t—ea easy

I rnsalty investmext 
ire that the first 
lis epportuniiy.
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BISHOP SWEATMAN NAMEDthe
IJ

Coal «nd WoodPrimate of AH Canada by Synod- 
Funeral of Late Arehblshop.

Montreal.Oct. 12.—The Anglican synod 
to-day appointed Coadjutor Bishop Car
michael Lord Bishop of Montreal, and 
decided to recommend Bishop Sweat - 

. man of Toronto to be primate of all 
Canada.

The funeral service for the late Arch
bishop Bond -took place at Christ 
Church Cathedral at 2.30 this after
noon and brought out an exceptionally 
large attendance of clergymen, many 
of whom represented other denomina
tions than the Church of England.

There was also a representation, from 
the city council, headed .by Mayor 
Ekers. Hon. Rodolphe Roy represent
ed the provincial government.

The service was under the direction 
of Venerable Archdeacon Norton, rec
tor of the cathedral, and Bishop Car
michael. TheZ opening sentences were 
read by Venerable Archdeacon Naylor: 
Psalm; selection by the Bishop of Que
bec; the lesson by the Bishop of Ot
tawa, after which the hymn, "Now 
the Laborer’s Task is, O’er," was sung. 
The committal and prayers following 
R-ere read by Bishop Carmichael, fol
lowed by the hymn, "Peace, Perfedt 
Peace,” after which the Bishop of On
tario pronounced the benediction.

The funeral procession then formed 
and proceeded to Mount Royal Ceme
tery. ^

on te be a landlord. 'I 
d it as a magnet te tell
[willingly pay #8,000 te

BxMbitlceprise'Medal PfilladelpMa

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM’NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

II DOCKS.
I' Foot of Church Street, 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen ttmet West, 
Corner Bathurst ana * 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction.

;
1 ■786 Tonge Street.

S42 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
568 Queen St- West 
140 Oaslngtcn Avenue.
1S9 Dundee Street 
22 Dundss Street East 

Toronto Junction.

ny ether on my Best for Claming and Pollsiiin^Outlery ■ .

t
t, as my client 
tments. Clado Restored.

Ht!
s. PreventFricttanta OtoantagandInjury

St. Petersburg, o 
whose published attacks on the admir
alty and foreign office early In 1905 re
sulted In hi» dismissal from the navy, 
hae been restored to duty and assigned 
to a professorship at the Nicholas NaV 
va I Academy. 0

Dally Encounter».
Yarroslav. Russia, Oct. 12—Dally 

encounters are taking place between 
reactionary and revolutionary work
men. i Each side 1» well organized and 
many of the men are armed. The re
volutionists have notified the manu
facturers that they must discharge ail 
reactionists, or take the consequences.

12.—Capt. Clado,

csss**»
♦ Go., LimitedThe Gonfler Coal

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
Telephene Main 4016.

Hard LikaKER
A.

1

UJLDIN 
Y W A R D R O Bl

1/
Per Cleaning Plate,

JOHN OAKEY & SONS COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Frio a

est—end most 
built.

The "Mystic River" is also to be re
built, the course of ' the channel be-

MannfRcturers ofLOCATING POWER LINE.CURED
HyAro-Power Engineer Drives Fro; 

^ Guelph to 8t. Thomas.iConscnt s
Ip. b>. summers

Freev
Catarrh

Cure

w.Charcoal KillsGuelph, Oct. 1—(Special.)—E. Rleh-r 
ards, assistant engineer of the hydro
electric power commission, has been 
in the city to-day conferring with Aid.

1 Lyon, secretary of the Western On
tario Municipalities Niagara 
Union. „

He will start from Guelph 
driving tour, going westward as far 
as St. Thomas, to locate a right of 
way for a transmission line. He will 
take in Galt, Berlin, Stratford, St. 
Marys, Woodstock and London.

Mr. Lyon continues to receive ap
plications from various parts of the 
province for electric power. Among 
the places which have recently ap
plied le Brantford, which has asked 
for 3000 horse-power, and Bayfield and 
Steel ton, each I for 1000 horse-power

UNITED T

J. Oakey & Sons,
London England

Limits» Branch YardBranch Yardà Head Office and Yard
Bad Breath. Corjathiirsunitiarley 1». 429 Queen St W. pl-J^Jon§eSt

CITIES ARE GROWING EASY MONEY AT HOMEPower Bad Odor of Indigestion, Smok
ing, Drinking or Bating Oan 
x- Be Instantly Stopped

Ottawa Show* an Increase ln the 
Population of Nearly 2800.

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. A
This is a condition (or disease) to which doctors ^ 

give many names, but which few of them really y 
understand. It is simply weakness—a break-down, y 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys- 5 
tcm. No matter what may be its causes (for they ^ 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of ~ 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely csscn- 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—vigour — g
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY £
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience . 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be *2 
more certainly secured by a course of

-atetng canaries. More profitable then chickens. Ail indoors. 

'OTJAM BIRD BOOK (thousands sold at s$c.) end two cake*
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

end -CANA*Y ve. CHICKENS," «bowing how tomsk. 
money with c*o*ri««. oil for 15c. stomp, or coin. Address
COTTÀM BIRD SEED, wit. u»4.«, o«t

on a
I

Ottawa, Oct. 12.—The annual state
ment of the assessment commissioner

iBad Breath, K’Hawking end Spitting 
Quickly Cured-Fill Out 

Free Ceupon Below.

t Sample Package Mailed Free. sicax
was Issued to-day, showing gratifying 
growth for the city. The total assess
ment Is $41,390,000, an Increase of $3,416,-

Other people notice your bad breath 
where you would not notice It at all. 
It Is nauseating to other people to 
stand before them, and, while you are 
talking, give them a whiff or two of 
your bad breath- 
from food fermenting on your stomach. 
Sometimes you have it ln the morning 
—that awful sour, bilious, bad breath. 
You can stop that at once by swallow
ing one or two Stuart Charcoal Loz
enges, the most powerful gas and odor 
absorbers ever prepared.

Sometimes your meals will reveal 
themselves in your breath to those who 
talk with you. "You’ve had onions,” 
or “You’ve been eating cabbage,” and 
all of a sudden you belch in the face of 
your friend. Charcoal Is a wonderful 
absorber of odors, as everyone knows. 
That Is why Stuart’s Charcoal Loz
enges are so quick to stop all gases 
and odors of odorous foods, or gas from 
indigestion.

Don’t use breath perfumes. They 
never conceal the odor, and never ab
sorb the gas that causes the odor. Be
sides, the very fact of using them re
veals the reason for their use. Stuart's 
Charcoal Lozenges, In the first place, 
stop for good all sour brash and 
belching of gas, and make yoür breath 
pure, fresh and sweet, just after you’ve 
eaten. Then, no one will turn his face 
away from you when you 
talk; your breath will be pure and 
fresh, and besides your food will taste 
so much better to you at your next 
meal. Just try it

Charcoal does other wonderful 
things, too. It carries away from your 
stomach and Intestines all the Impuri
ties there, massed together, and which 
causes the bad breath. Charcoal Is a 
purifier as well as an absorber.

Charcoal is now by far the best, most 
easy and mild .laxative known- A 
whole boxful will do no harm; In fact, 
the more you take, the better. Stuart’s 
Charcoal Lozenges are made of pure 
willow charcoal, and mixed with Just 
a faint flavot- of honey

■e*
After Treatment. COTTAM BIRD SEED 

BIRD BREAD
( 825.ayslclane, wore an 

itbs, but received 
lit Drs. Kennedy A 
■owning man I com- 

The improvement 
>rvee. I wae cured » 
tient» and! will con*

The population is placed ait 67,672, 
an Increase of 2462. WITH

KEBPS CANARIÉS IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. 246

It usually comesm Our advantage ns manufacturers enables 
ue to make a. special Truss for every case, 
as is absolutely necessary, tor every human 
frame differs in form, and the retainmens 
of the rupture depends upon the skill of the 
manufacturer as fitter. CaU and see eur'

Windsor, Oct. 12.—The assessment, for 
this year, after all appeals were heard, 
was, in round figures, $7,000,000. The 
new rolls increase this amount by near
ly $100,000. The population Is approxi
mately 14,300.

$» THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY *
THERAPION No.3*
than by any other known combination. So surely U 
as it is taken in accordance with the directions ac- * 
companying it,will the shattered health be restored, 2
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE » 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, £
and a new existence imparted in place of what pq 
had so latelv seemed worn-out. “ used up,” and « 
valueless. This wonderful medicament is purely q 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste g 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in g 
either sex : and it is diffic ult to imagine a case of ® 
disease or derangement, whose main features are . 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and nj 
permanently behefiCM by this never-failing reçu- 
perative essence, which is destined to cast into o 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this 'jJ 

dandnumerousclassofhuman ailments, o

APA GOI/D MINES.

Reports from the properties of this 
company continue to show that splen
did progress Is being made, and that 
the conditions are favorable in the ex
treme. The main shaft Is over 180 feet 
deep. The last twenty feet have mark
ed a considerable change and a distinct 
improvement In the quality of the ore. 
A number of rijeh streaks were found 
running thru.it in all directions. The 
most of them found pitch toward the 
main dike or ledge that crosses the 
property, and give evidence of a large 
ore body, whlcjh Will be cut by the 
drift run from the 200-foot level. The 
formation for some time has beejv al
most identical with that of the famous 
Mohawk mine, which Is making such 
a /sensational record, and as a num
ber of important strikes have re
cently been made In the vfclnity of 
Ithel 'Freedom, the Indications point 
strongly for similar results in the Free
dom. The superintendent is very en
thusiastic over the outlook, and does 
not heeitatè to predict, sensational de
velopments In the near future.

'AY V
FATALITY AT GODERICH.

r> POISON. NBRV. 
DISBASES CON- 
Blank for Home

[ ■
NEW ERA TRUSSCRAZED, BY “BLACK HAND”

SHOOTS SON AND HIMSELF
Engine Falls Into Hiver Bed—One 

Dead, Tliree Badly Hnrt.
"A

We guarantee to fit or refund moaey.a

ROAN Chicago, Oct. 12.—Vincenzo Raymun- 
dl, a teacher of languages, fatally shot 
his ll-year-old son to-day and then 
commltteed suicide.

His widow and several neighbors say 
that Raymundi had for some time 
been possessed with the Idea that he 
was being followed by the "Bland 
Hand" Society.

His mind Is believed to have been 
unbalanced.

Goderich, Oct. 12.—One man was kill
ed and three badly injured tltos morning 
at the bridge the C.P.R. are construct
ing across the Maitland River here. A 
hoisting engine was on the bridge rais
ing a gantry when the engine, which 
was mounted ç>n a flat oar, fell over to 
the river bed below.

Engineer Jack Maddeford, an Eng
lishman, was knocked into the river, 
and received' severe Injuries on the 
head, which resulted ta his death al
most Immediately..

Jack Campbell and D. Lynn of this 
town were badly hurt, the former hav
ing some ribs and an arm broken, 
and the latter an arm broken.

Harvey Glllman of Peterboro was 
hurt In the back, and is said to be the 
w drst Injured of the three.

Two other men who were on the en
gine saved themselves by Jumping.

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church St.

Mfrs- Artificial limbs Trusses* &c. -
ICH.

»

wide-sprea

2 9 per packet. Purchasers should see that word 
‘ therapion ’ appears on British Government 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed £ 
to every package by orefer of His Majesty’s Hon. 2 
Corom ssioners and without which it •» a forgery. $

m
TRY’S WORRIES “Mr New Discovery Quickly Core»

1 Catarrh.”—C. E. Gan»»,
t Catarrh Is not only dangerous, bpt- It 
causes bad breath, ulceration, death 
and decay of bones, loss of thinking 
and reasoning power, kills ambition 
and energy, often, causes loss of ap
petite, Indigestion, dyspepsia, raw 
throat and reaches to general debility, 
idiocy and Insanity. It needf atten
tion at once. Cure it wltif Gauss’ Ca- Of Interest to Hunter».

n,18 a «“*?*• rf51^1’ P‘;r' Return tfckete to all points in the
manent cure, because It rids the sys- iand of moose and deer, the C.P.R’s
tcm of the poison germs that cause main Jlne between Mat ta we. and Port

' , Arthur and the Temiskaming and Kip.
In order to prove to all who are suf- a.wa branch; are now being sold to 

taring from this dangerous and loath- hunters at one-way fare, good return- 
some disease that Gauss’ Catarrh Cure lng until Dec. 8. Useful hints

Cl?r a"y case of fatarrh guides to sportsmen are found ip the 
quickly, ho matter how long standing Canadian Pacific booklet “Fishing and 
or how bad. I will send a trial pact- shooting,’'- ■ and their "Sportsman's 
ge by mall free of all cost. Send us Map’’ Is ail so helpful. Everyone plan- 

ycur name and address to-day and the nlrig' a .hunting trip should sebure 
tieatment will be sent you by return copleg. C...B Foster, district passen- 

d°,ty free;^Try. It! IH„WÎÜ pos?* I ger agent bf the C. P. R., at Toronto, 
omis C|lre, 8th?t iou w, .be weh will be glad .to mail copies free to any

friends. ’c B GAUSS 7^^Tainy-stra"t £?***■■ Send 3 P3stal ** t0'

Marshall, Mich. Fill out coupon be
low.

'VClerical* Make Bl* 

illc Sympathy. \TORONTO’S WEST END.

12.—The reactionary 
n good effect against 
ihe popular outcry 

merclal treaty,whlcn 
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[til be changed to the 

pish producers, and 
Ihe Liberal min la try

Proven to Be a Profitable Shopping 
District for Men.breathe or

HOFBRAUGive Queen-street West a good store 
like the one recently established, and 
the vglue of that thoroughfare as a 
business thoroughfare Is established.

"We keep the Semd-ready Wardrobes 
at 472 Queen-street West well stocked 
with the styles and fabrics just ' as 
they are shown at 81 Yonge-etreet, and 
at exactly the same prices, and we are 
doing 
Mack

Liquid Extract of Malt»

SK5HS3E
invalid or the athlete. 

ft. « he, Ckeeilst, Ter «et». Cas»*»» A MS 
UuBfMtwnd by ***

EE‘NH#RDT S 60- TORONTO, 0NTAEI0

MOUNT PELEE ACTIVE.n consequencë. 
the clerleaLa are

Five
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

7 Send» Shower of Allies Over Sec
tion of Gnedaloupe Island.a splenddd bustaess," said Ed. 

Visitors who want “Just to 
look” are perfectly welcome In both 
store».

boldness, 
ting at Burgos,hav« 
vile government vlo* 
against ".anti-Chris* 
and declaring their 
ley laws which vtO*

and

Basse Terre, Island of Guadaloupe' 
Oct. 12.—A violent eruption yesterday 
of the Mount Pelee volcano. Island of 
Martinique, caused a rain of ashes over 
the southeastern part of Guadeloupe.

Souflriere volcano, on this Island, 
shows no signs: of activity.

St. Thomas, D.W.I.. Oct. 12.—From 
Oat. 6 to 12 the atmosphere was thickly 
charged with fine volcanic ashes, equal
ing In density any observed during The 
worst eruptions of Mount Pelee, which, 
apparently, Is strongly disturbed. -

to make them 
palatable for you, but not too sweet. 
You Just chew them like candy. They 
are absolutely harmless.

Get a new, pure, sweet breath, fresh
en your stomach for, your next meal, 

\ and keep the intestines In good work- 
\: tag order. These two things are the 

secret of good health and long life. You 
,can get all the charcoal necessary to do 
these wonderful but simple things by 
getting Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges. We 
want you to test these little wonder
workers yourself before you buy them 
So send us your full name ,and address 
for a free sample of Stuart’s Charcoal 
Lozenges, Then, after you have tried 
the sample, and been convinced, go to 
your druggist and get a 25c box of 
them. You’ll feel better all over, more 
comfortable, and "cleaner” inside.

Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send you by 
mail a sample package, free. Address 
F. A. Stuart Co.-, 50 Stuart Building,

LâforaheJl.

PREFERENCE ABANDONED.
ARABS DEFEAT TURKS.

Ottawa. Oct. 12-—A message received 
to-day from D. H. Ross, Canadian 
commercial agent in Australia, says;

"British and New Zealand preference 
abandoned by Australia this session. 
Duty has been increased on agricul
tural implements and machinery."

Mr. Ross Is forwarding all particu
lars by mall.

POLICE FIGHT HIGHWAYMEN.

Hot Water Heating 
Steam tleatln 
Combination 
Hot Air Heating Ep

i church- The pre- 
have sent félicita- 

opate of France to1 
the clergy of Franc* 

not submit to tih* 
separation law. 
op of Tuy has an- 
receij^, letter to thJ 
apologizing for bli 

the government re* 
iages does not cofi*

Lively Buttle in Which the Cas
ualties Are About Rfitl. r■

■ îa
Heating

Constantinople, Oct. 12.—The rebellion 
against Turkish rule In the Province of 
Yemen, Arabia, shows no sign of sub
siding, and whenever a pitched battle 
Is fought the rebellious Arabs seem to 

Dr. Chase’* Otiue be victorious over the tinwllllng Turk- 
■ II F" ™ndtguàr»ntoeS ish conscr|,Pts sent to subdue them.

M0M B Bl cureforeachand Severe fighting bas occurred In, the
U fl LLO district of Azlr, between government
■ ■ and protruding trcops and the tribe of Benlchar, In
piles. See testimonials in the press and ask which the Turks were routed with the 
your neighbor» about it. You can use it and loss of 100 men killed and sixty wound- 
get your monev back it not satisfied. »Y, at all ed

The casualties of the Arabs are esti-
DR. CHASE E . XNTMENTa mated at $oo.

C.P.R. «Winter Service.

The fall (change of time on the Cana
dian Pacific takes effect Sunday, next, 
Oct. 14. The most Important change 
out of Toronto Is in the transconti
nental service. The train leaVing at
I. 45 p.m. daily will, during the winter, 
run as far as Calgary only, while the
II. 30 p.m. dally train will run through
to the coast as hitherto. A new train 
to Hamilton Is also scheduled, making 
departure tim<-« as follows from To
ronto: 7.50 a.m.. 9.45 a.m.. 1.15 p.m., 
2.40 p.m., 3.55 p.m., 6.20 p.m., and 7.45 
p.m. An alteration in train time» on 
the Port Burwoll branch, completes the 
fall Hat of , . '

Repairs for alf heater*, 
right place for right pricês.

ThiDr. Chaw’s Oin w 
mentis » oer * 
ftnd guaxftn 
cure

Toledo, Oot. ,12 —A desperate encoun
ter between policemen. an<j three hold
up men took place early to-day at Mata 
and Front-streets, East Toledo.

One of the policemen, Joseph Schlag- 
heck, was fatally shot and two of the 
highwaymen were hurt.- 

third

1 Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

72 King St.E. - Phone M. 190Î

on every
ben. »5e

men. known as Blackle, 
escaped and almost the entire police 
forçais searching for him.
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITBD

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPOlilLOERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

FREE ,
This coupon is good for onV 

trial package of Gauss’ Combined 
Càtarrh Cure, mailed free In/ plain 
package, duty free. Simply fill 
in your name and address on 
dotted lines below and mall to 
C. E. GAUSS, 7050 Main Street 

Marshall, Mich. •
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rjh"Slater-Goodyear Comfort” -iW*# ■■r NONa V
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Pr

No tacks, threads, 
stitches, lumps, hol
lows nor roughness 
under the foot shod 
by a Slater Good-

■
Hon. Mr, Hanna Gives Figures to 

Disprove Sundry 
Allegations.

Æ!I
.\
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I)
/Hon. J. W. Hanna yesterday gave 

the press thé following statement:
-My attention has been called to a 

statement made from several pulpits 
In the province that the number of 
licenses Issued In New Ontario this 
year is In excess of former years, not
withstanding my assurance to the de
putation from the Presbyterian Synod, 
given in May, 1905, that the feeling 
of the government was against in
creasing licenses in new districts.

The intention of the government as 
expressed to the deputation and in 
a statement of May 15 has been car
ried out to the letter, as the follow
ing comparative statement showing 
the number of liquor licenses in New 
Ontario districts for the license years 

1904-6, 1905-6 and 1906-7 clearly shows:
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year Welted Shoe.
Strong insole, even stitching, 
wear, shape -retaining, com
fort,— all assured when you 
wear the Slater Shoe, because 
it is exclusively made by
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117 Yongs Street.
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costly. After the wedding breakfast, 
which was daintily served, Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodall left for New York and Wash
ington, the bride wearing a navy blue 
broadcloth suit and hat to match.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Galley, 26 W*l- 

mer-road will celebrate the fiftieth 
anniversary of their wedding on Tues
day, Oct. 16, and will be at home to 
their friends from 3 to 6 p m.

Mrs. Clarence M. Cutts (nee Nor
man) will receive with Mrs. C. D. and 
Miss Cutts on Wednesday afternoon 
and evening. Nov. 7, at ’’Oakholnté,” 
2t Woodside-avenue, Toronto Junction, 
and afterward on the first Wednesday 
of each month.

Mrs. David, R; Nasmith will this sea
son be at home on the first and third 
Monday of each month, instead of 
Tuesday, as formerly.

Mrs. Mortimer Clark wlM receive for 
the first time this season' on Thurs
day, Nov, 1. - _____ ^

Mrs. O. Regan of Woodlawn-avenue 
Is on a visit to Denver -and Colorado 
Springs. • •
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WORLD’S PATTERN DEPARTMENT.BRILLIANTS.

I -think we all know well what courage
N<& thews, not blood, not bulk, not 

1 bravery;
' It£ highest title, patience.

—Jonn Davidson.

1#

; ( I 11 ii Designed by Mildred Cassells. ■
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Vitt n ■153.., ™ 2SOrtiGod's dial-plate of time 
"TB never late to him who stands 

k- SeE-centered in a trust sublime,
Ith mastered force and thinking 

hands.
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I'; ,T-Savage. v

^ •:• Is fit worth while that we. jostle a 
% J brother,

a ring his load on the rough road of
v « liter <:
'f Is y worth while that we glare at each 

t other
to blackness of heart That we war 
T to the knife
(Sod pity us all in our pitiful strife.

. f W —Joaquin Miller.
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te always to keep thè lead.
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-new double breasted sack suits 
[ Blunoz cloth, this style for $20.

jLook for tbis label and the^prlce 
sewn on the inside of pocket of 
every genuine Semi-ready garment.

Big variety of Belts. ,
It lines are very extensive and buy- 

erf are just about sampling them all.
. Variety Is the keynote, and not only 

S the narrow belt Is selling, but wide gir- 
. dies also. 811k girdles, In both wide- 

and medium widths, are shown, and 
r.,- tho shirred effects are mainly ttottce- 
■: able, many novelties are noticed. The 
■: latest are «0 designed as to give the 
£ effect of the princesse skirt and to do 
B this a deep girdle must be worn. 
i‘ A decided novelty In girdle lines is the 

lace girdle. This is made of lace over 
satin ribbon and Is a fetching effect. 
Many of the newer girdles fasten at 

; the back, and it Is likely that some of 
the season's successes will be in this 
class. French knots and rosettes, or a 

, buckle effect, are used to cover the 
fastenings. A -few are sees that fasten 

jj under the left arm klso. The girdle 
!$that fastens surplice style, crossing at 

the beck and the ends terminating In 
<(■ front under fancy buckles of shirred 
", silk over wire, are very new. Buckles 
J are just as varied as belts and praçtl- 

■ cally everything goes. Odd Jeweled 
$ effects are seen In gilt. Steel buckles 
4- are much used and some In colors—
, white, black and plaid effects—are also 
1 seen. Elastics are In high favor, and 

i where price Is not so much a consldera- 
< tlon steel studded elastics are decidedly 

;■ the strongest sellers. Black, ' of course, 
Is the best color, but red and pastel 
shades, as well as empire, green and 

ÿ navy, are all represented. More ortgl- 
1 nal than the plaid belt, and just as 

likely to take the popular fancy, is 
the belt of Roman striped silk. Leather 

j belts In all colors are looked upon as 
4,“ excellent for fall, and the Frltzl Schleff 

is again In theL lead. Plain crush leath- 
' ers and leather' belts with steel studs 

* are also Included In the line. *

•BANQUET FOR BOYCOTT-ERS,

14 After Release Fro* Hong Kong Jail 
They’re Made Popalar Heroes.

X!f

fell1 ■%1
.Hongkong, Oct, 12—The boycott

against American goods having been 
called off at Canton, the viceroy has 
released the three ringleaders of the 
movement under arrest there. 4 

An enormous crowd gathered out-

-i
JH t

Rlifi SEMI-READY WARDROBES %SI ;>i4
CHILD’S APRON—1063—One of the, 

principal garments of the small child’s side of the prison and applauded the

1 X.i „Th eo /,r°ntj aXl,ba^ t,halî?K 1 thanked the people for the demonltra-
loose, being fastened at the back with ... their svmnathv
st4Tmsvnh mutton-holes A sash or , ^he maglstra^ gave' a lunch to the
A rolimay collar and0 nnckM, J boycotters after they were set at tlb-
^.y0tr^mîngausednto flnlsh nTmore fmmThl
elaborate design; herringbone or Inser- of congratulatory telegrams from the
tion can be .used as one desires. Thé 
sleeves are In bishop style and finish
ed with a straight cuff. The pattern _______
Is cut in five sizes, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 years. „ ^ A m
It requires for medium size 3 1-2 yards , Y°X’ °ct-Women and girls 
of material 27 inches wide, or 2 3-4 to the number of 250, employed In vari

ous tailoring shops. In a five-storey 
brick building In the Williamsburg sec
tion of Brooklyn, escaped from their 
workrooms by means of the fire lad
ders to-day when the building- caught

JOSEPH H. WOOD, ED. MACK, Toronto.
m : •Proprietor Slater Shoe Store, B3S 

Rneen Street'West.
J. H. Wood Is one of the best known 

shoe men in Western Ontario. He re
presents the Slater, Shoe Company tri 
that part of the province, calling on 
all the Slater Shoe agents at least 
twice a year.

His ownership and management of 
the popular Slater Shoe store on West 
Queen-street keeps him In close!- touch 
with the requirements of the trade, and 
his advice and counsel to his 
sale customers is thus backed b: 
continuous practical experience. With
out this personal experience the aver-

i
of “ Manner* and Mode* for Men.”Free d copy

1Life Building, yesterday, and J. H 
Spencer, secretary of the company, 
left for New York last evening with 
copies of resolutions. It is expected 
that arrangements for the removal of 
the transfer- office to Toronto will be 
made at once? -

age shoe traveler Is greatly handicap
ped. ■i coast porte. iîDistinctiveness in *} 250 WOMEN IN FIRE PANIC. C.M.A. ASKS LAURIER’S HELP 4 Newole-

y a
Toward Abollehlng of Interprovla- 

dal Dnelne.i* Tax. Wall
Paper

V : yards of 36 Inch, with four- buttons fen
closing. SAVED BABY’S LIFE.

Montreal, Oct. 12.—Thé local branch 
Canadian Manufacturers’ As- of mothersThere are thousands 

throughout Canada who have no hesi
tation Un sayrtng that the good 
health enjoyed by their little ones 1» 
-entirely xdue to the judicious uee of 
Baby's d)wn Tablets. And there are 
many mothers who do not hesitate 
to say that at* critical periods the 
Tablets have saved a baby life. Mrs. 
Wim. Fortin,

World Pattern Department.
Please send the above-named pat

tern. as per directions given below, to
I of the

sociation have sent a strongly word- 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier In

Eminent Doctors Praise Its Ingredients.
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous, 

suffering women known as Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfe 0. 0 of the Editorial Staff 
of The Eclectic Medical Review says 
of Unicorn root (Helontas Dloica) which 
Is one of the chief ingredients pf the "Fa
vorite Prescription * :

"A remedy which invariably acts as a uter
ine Invlgorator • * * makes for normal ac
tivity of the entire reproductive system."
He continues ” In Helonlae we have a medica
ment which more fully answers the above 
purposes than any oOur drug with which I am 
icmuxinicd. In the treatment of diseases pe
culiar to women It is seldom that a case Is 
seen which does not present some Indication 
for this remedial agent.” Dr. Fyfe further 
ears: "The following arc among the leading
indlcattenv-for Helonlos (Cnlcom root). Pain .. _
or aching in the back, with leucorrbœa; Payable to Government,
atonic (weak) conditions of the reproductive The estate of Elizabeth G. Orkney,
riuTbintr '2£Mewîtib cŒ? dti, of Montreal, who. left $957.000, mostly tb 

of ^enl^Suni charitable, religious' and educational
sensation of heat In the region of the kid- Institutions, will pay $6933 succession 
ners; menorrhagia (flooding), due to a weak
ened condition of the reproductive system; 
amenorrhœa (suppressed or absent monthly 
periods ). arising from or accompany 
abnormal condition of the digestive 
and anaemic (thin blood) habit: dragging 
sensations in the extreme lower part of the 
abdomen.”

If more or less of the »bove symptoms 
are present, no Invalid woman can do 
better than take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, one of the leading Ingredi
ents of which Is Unicorn root^or Helonlas, 
and the medical properties of which it 
most faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent 
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription,"
Prof. Finley EUlngwood. M. D., of Ben
nett Medical College, Chicago, says:

"It is an Important remedy in disorders of 
the womb. In all catarrhal conditions • • • 
and general enfeeblement. it is useful.” ’

Prof. John M. Scudder, M. D., late of .
Cincinnati, says of Golden Seal root :

"In relation to its general effects on the 
system, there it no medicine in use about which 
‘nere it such general unanimity of opiniim. It , 
s universally regarded as the tonic useful in 
ill debilitated states,”

Prof. Bartholow, M. D.. of Jefferson 
Medical College, says of Golden Seal ;

"Valuable In uterine hemorrhage, mener- 
fiagla (flooding) and congestive dysmenor- 
;icea (painful menstruation)."
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription faith- 
illv represents all the above named !n- 
"dients and (hires the diseases for which 

I . -y are recommended.

Whllfire.
the Lied message 

support of the proposition to do away 
wllth all interprovincial taxation >f 
business, one of the subjects now be
fore the gathering of provincial pre
miers. " ,

C C. Ballantyne, last year s presi
dent of theytoominion Association, is 
to be tendered a banquet on Nov. 15, 
in recognition of his work in connec
tion with the organization.

It is intended to Tnake the affair 
broad In its character, and prominent 
men from the different parts of the 
Dominion will be Invited to take part.

REGISTERS A COMPLAINT.

C; W. Watson, Orangeville, has com
plained to the .railway and municipal 
board that the wires and poles of the 
Cataract Electric Co. are unsafe.

An enquiry will be made.
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tale ofl 
1 cutlon 

points 
. cesslorj 
right,”

J Name

I We have a splendid selection 
in all grades of new and beau
tiful designs and color*, se
lected from the leading foreign 
manufacturers. These papere 
appeal to persons ef refined 
taste, and have the charm of 
being low priced.

— We lay out color schemes hsr- 
—moniously and submit estimates 
—and colored sketches free of 
—charge.

• A •••••*••« p ••• •

!
No Street.

I’ s St. Genevieve, Que.,- 
says: “I feel sure that Baby’s Own 
Tablets saved my baby’s life. When 
I first began giving them to him he 
was so badly constipated ' that the 
bowels could only be moved by in
jection. and he suffered * terribly- 
After the first day 1 saw 6 marked 
change, and in less than a week the 
trouble was entirely removed, and he 
has since enjoyed the best of health.” 
You dan get Baby’s Own Tablets 
from your j druggist or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The' Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont;

TO KEEP STREETS ICE FREE.

Town......... .... Province ....

Dedication Festival.
To-morrow (Sunday) there will be 

h%ld the annual dedication festival 
services at the well-known Church of 
Et. Matthias on Bellwoode-avenu-;. 
West Queen-street- The services will 
be of an attractive and yet deeply 
sacred nature. The special preachers 
will be as follows: At Matins Rev. 
C.- Ensor Sharpe, M.Av Cam
bridge, rector of St. Thom As, Huron- 
street; at evening, Rev. J. A. Dav
enport, chaplain of the Sisters of St. 
John. The festival will be continued 
ofl the following Sunday, when the 
sermons will be preached at Matins 
by Rev. Professor Jenks of Trinity 
College, and at evening the rector, 
Rev. F, H. Hartley, M.A.

Measurement—Waist «Bust..Accordion Pleated Skirt*.
The accordion-pleated skirt is to be 

'•much
1 black taffeta It Is extremely fetching 
and» Is admirable for a house skirt to 

’** wear with lingerie waists. In white 
Sicilian, or, better still, voilé, it Is fit 

* for the most dressy occasions, and when 
j made' of Scotch or checked goods it is 
4 admirable for the street .worn with a 
''-Jaunty cloth or silk jacket. These new 

accordion plçated skirts are made abso- 
1 lutely plain around the hips, the 

*• graduated plaiting starting directly be
low the' rounding point, and the result 
la a very stunning figure.

Moyen n—Goodall,
The residence of J. C. Morgan, 122 

Dentson-avenue, was prettily decorated 
, with palms and flowers for the mar- 
' rlage of his daughter. Miss Mabel 

Louise, and James Fraser Goodall, by 
< Rev. R. J. Modre, rector of St. Mar

garet's Church. The bride was given 
away by her father. She was attend- 

: ed by her slater. Miss Wlnnlfred Mor- 
1 xan. and Mr. David Dury of Buffalo 

^ - supported the groom. The bride wore 
Boa pretty gown of white silk, with a 

■pe'ero coat of rich lace: her veil was 
^■fastened with orange blossoms and she 

carried a white Ivory prayerbook. The 
r- 1 bridesmaid wore a pretty frock of pale 

vplnk chiffon and carried pink roses. The

-; worn this season. Made of Mr.Age (if child’* or miss’ pattern)s - 1: tlculai
.CAUTION—Be ‘ careful « to enclose 

above Illustration and send size of 
pattern wanted. When the pattern Is 
bust meas.ure you need only mark 32, 
34, or whatever it may be. When In 
waist measure, 22, 24, 26, or whatever 
It may be. If a skirt, give waist and 
length measure. When miss’ or child’s, 
pattern write only the figures repre
senting the age, It Is not necessary 
to write “inches” or “years.” Patterns 
cannot reach you In less than three or 
four days from the date of order. Ths 
price if each pattern is 10 cents in 
cash' or postal order. Do not send 
stamps. ,
[Special Note.—Always keep duplicate 

of all orders sent, and send this du
plicate In making enquiries about pat
terns that are not received promptly.)

Addreoa The World Pattern Depart- 
meat, 83 Yonige St.,

Toronto.
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dues to the Ontario treasury. Charit
able bequests in Ontario are exempt.
but 371,904 of thlk estate was left to. . H ,
Quebec legatees An experiment will be carried on by”
Quebec legatees. Dr. Sheard, medical health officer, this

offices of the company, Confederation accomplished wonderful results along 
— 1 - this line in England.

The W. J. Bolus Co.i
-'

log sn 
organs LIMITED; 245 Yonge St, Torontos

1■
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GaerlUa Warfare In Morocco.
Pârle. Oct. 12.—The activity among 

fhe nomadic band in the lower part 
of Morocco is causing considerable 
anxiety In French government circles, 
■and the appearance of M. Jonnart. the 
governor-general of Algiers, at the 
cabinet meeting fo-day was for the 
purpose of explaining the situation and 
making precautionary dispositions of 
troops in the event/of an outbreak.

Throng* ffleeper to Chicago m*
11.20 p.m, fl

It Is a convenient hour, and via, the 
Captain McLennan Dead.’ only double track route, fiecure ticket»

Captain John J. McLennan, one of at city office, northwest corner Kin.' 
the oldest captains on the lakes, died and Yonge-streets. 
at his residence, 16 .Bright-street, ■ on 
Friday, after an Illness of six months.
Ha is survived by a wife, four sons 
and two daughters.

$33 .to the Pacific Coast.
From Chicago via* the Chicago & ‘ Meyers 

North Western Railway. Tickets on 
sale daily up to Oct. 31 at above rate 
ito 'Vancouver, Victoria, New West
minster, SC., Tacoma and Beattie,
Wash., Portland, Ore., Sq.n Francisco.
Los Angeles, Cal., and other western 
points. Correspondingly low rates from 
points In Canada. Special freight rates 
on household effects. Choice of routes 
and splendid train service. For berth 
reservations, folders and further par
ticulars write or call on B. H. Bennett, 
general agent, 2 East King-street, To
ronto. Ont.
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Public Library Board.
The public library toard yesterdi X 

adopted the recommendation of the fl 
library committee, to purchase 750 vol
umes at a cost of $884. Miss Ethel 

was appointed stenographer 
the central library.

Wedding March was rendered-' by the 
bride’s sister, Miss Madeline, who wore 
a dainty frock of blue chiffon. Many 
out-of-town guests attended the wed
ding. The presents were numerous and

Parisian* Get » Scare.
Paris, Oct. 12.—.Thirty yards of the 

Metropolitan-subway, near the Buttes 
Chaumont Park, a section necessary to 
complete the belt around Pafts, caved 
In to-day. The wildest excitement fol
lowed and It was feared that the neigh
boring- houses would crumble. *

Hen. Dr. Pyne’e Engagements.
Hon. Dr. Pyne will speak at the 

twenty-fifth anniversary of Alma Col
lege. St. Thomas, next Monday. The 
minister of education Is acting premier 
until Hon. J. P. WhUaoy returns.

i .

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bo

r

'Pale? Thin? How is it .with the children these 
days? Have they plenty of grit, 
courage, strength ? Or are they 

, „ . thin, pale, delicate P This reminds
; ©n of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It does great things for children. It gives them 
1 8°°d appetite, improves their digestion, builds up their general health. Ask
^Ü^222*mn*iie*eà2enn**£eeseJ^ftïS£&i[i!ttUB£sSSiL^toS^^£^
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" two men, against whom chargea of 
election fraud had been brought pre
viously, had been included in the
liât- ÿ %

Jefferys said he toad collected 
the money for the Liberal Club, 
had started^ to keep an account of ■ 
the contributors, but had given that I 

The money was used only for ■ 
expenses and not a cent went ■ 

towards election expenses.
Mr. DuVemet asked whether wit- I 

ness had not phone# a Mr. McIntosh, I 
a clerk in the committee rooms, that ■ 
Mr. Moore objected to Mr. Collin# as I 
a deputy. Witness didn’t know whe- ■ 
ther or not he toad so phoned. I

Ardy, he said, was a member of I 
the executive for No. 2 Ward, and ■ 
Sifton was vice-president for that I 
ward. Witness knew Hamilton Ram- I 
sey, but had not been seen by the I 
latter about bis getting a polling ■ 
booth. Mr. DuVernet informed the I - 
court that Ramsey testified he had I 
gone to the office of the legal firm to I 
which witness belonged, and had been I 
directed to go to Sifton And receive ■

$ v-o. 3 "1
A

..A
up.
club #4

"The pure end sin-ring qual
ity of the tone, and th ■ admir
able evenness and elas icity of 
the sc ion are such as to rtflrct 
the u most crtt.lt upon your 
bout- and upon Cauallsu si ll 
ard enterpjiae.i*-A S. Vo*t.

’ The New Sca’e Grand Pisan ol 
Heintimnn & Co. has my hearty sp. 
proval, end the tone 1« noble and 
•weet, not losing its musical quality 
even in the utmost fort tamo. —Dr. 

4 Edward Fisher-

' \
r*A O£ MAKK

:

No Canadian-made Pipno has been endorsed by 
the World’s Great Artists as has the

! r>'1

\ '
»v

HEINTZMAN & GO. PIANO .1. Mû/

I\\
m

This is a very plain statement, bat one that is not in any 
way open to contradiction.

*10.
"I certainly slipped up on Mr, Col

lins," volunteered the witness smiling
ly, when it was suggested that he had 
not always shown good Judgment In 
his recommendations for deputies.

Jeffery» had known Tom Lewis for 
years. He testified that the latter 
toad made no suggestions to him 
to deputies. He wasn’t sure whether 
Reid was treasurer of the Libeml As
sociation, and denied knowledge of 
any handing out or receipt of money 
by the latter. He had sent no bills 
to Reid.

The tone standards of this Plano. Its re
markable singing quality--Its complete
ness really In every detail of construc
tion, make It a piano that is not. or oan 
It be, copied or imitated.

* ,

m-5/S
as

f/f t
zh1• yjm

Piano Salon of Ye Olde Firme of Mcintzman > 
* Co., 115-117 King St. W., Toronto, Can.

There’jl a double incentive for big 
business to-nÿ&rrow, with (he weather 
getting colder aiyi Thanksgiving just 
ahead. Almost everybody needs cloth
ing of sonde sort, and in buying here 
you gçt absolutely the best cloth and

a

The Other Side.
Mr. Jefferys was asked • If he could 

give a single Instance of corruption, 
known to him, on the Conservative 
side.

1V.

1
FX

“I never bothered about the other 
side. We had cause to believe that 
men had been tampered with because 
they stayed away from the polls for 
no apparent reason. They seemed per-' 
feetly O.K. when canvassed, and yet 
they stayed away."

Mr. Jefferys was about to be per
mitted to leave the stand, when Mr. 
DuVemet, in looking over the bundle 

(Of cheques, receipts and club

,y ■E -
m -

if 11
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I tailoring possible to put into garments at our prices.
Take for granted we have whatever you may want for Thanksgiving,

We’re doing better than ever this

V

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERNI s.

__________ . . - . .
in general, happened upon a cheque 
from Mr. Reid, the amount being $100. 
Witness explained that the cheque had 
been received some time prior to the 
election, and was a contribution to
ward a “reception” for Mr. Hyman. 
Witness thought that the money had 
come from Mr. Hyman’s secretary. 
But the money had been received be
fore the election.

‘"Of course this must occur before 
election, otherwise it wouldn’t be anv 
good," assented Mr, DuVerfcet ingen
uously. He asked who had been 
Hyman’s financial agent.

“I couldn't tell that. I know Mr. 
Murphy was at one time.”

Enquiry was made into the nature of 
the “reception,’’ for which Mr. Hyman 
appeared to- have supplied the funds 
himself, and it was explained that 
Mr. Hyman was there, and there 
some music, and the people came no 
and shook his hand." '

Mr. Armour -busied himself with th? 
witnesses’ accounts, and dug up a.i 
item of a contribution of $40 on May 
10. 1906. Mr. Jefferys didn’t know 
who had given it, and after some 
further fruitless researches into his 
papers he was allowed to go.

"Daniel Home" was the name that 
was next called, but ther 
sponse. After a short wait, It was 
decided to sdjourn till Monday, .at 11
**Sr. DuVernet explained that he had 

expected Mr. Coi-y ef Ottawa to give 
evidence yesterday. Mr. Cory is the 
gentleman whom Premier Scott of 
Saskatchewan denied having met.

As adjournment was made, Mr Du
Vemet complained of the continuel 
absence of William Spence, sr., who 
has been twice subpoenaed. Mr*. 
Spence Is the deputy who was dis
placed to make room for Jerry Col- 
lins as deputy returning officer. Mag
istrate Denison advised that If Mr. 
Spence continue absent a 
rant be Issued to compel Ms atten
dance.

including shoes, hats, and cigars.
and are reaching after your goodwill as well as% your dollars.

■

UseasonIt has come to our attention that one E. E. Batty, In 
the employ of Will d. Newsome, Limited, has been 
securing, by misrepresentations of various kinds, 
orders Intended for our firm. (In many cases claiming 
to represent us).

We have proofs of such practices from dozens of our 
patrons, and although the law will, in due time, make 
their continuation unlikely, w6 feel that, as a protec
tion to our customers as well as to ourselves, this noti
fication should be made without delay.

We would ask that no one be received as our represen 
tatlve or be permitted to Inspect our machines wlthou t 
giving reasonable proof of his connection with this 
Company.

Regretting that Such means of securing business 
should be employed by any firm, and thanking you for 
past favors, we remain, ,

Superb Values in Men’s Ctolhing ■■ >
t

- Ir It doesn’t need a magnifying glass to see that we’re in line for big 
Nowhere else in town will you find any such styles: '■ / business to-morrow, 

and qualities for the money as we offer in these Saturday specials.

—Men’s Heavy Tweed Overcoats, well made throughout, with ■J ffA

—Men’s Medium-weight Topper Overcoats, very popular with O Ag 
well-dressed young men, special at .............................................••••'.• .

—Men’s Medium-weight Overcoats, made of black cheviot, H 19 Afl 
length, silk faced, special at ......................... .. - - ..............

—Men’s Single and Double-breasted Scotch 
handsomely tailored and a strong leader, at

—Men’s Heavy Black Cheviot Overcoats, soft finish and AA 
elegantly made in the very latest styles, at ................ .. AW*VV

—Men’s Trousers in Fine English Worsteds and dark Tweeds, 9 
perfect-fitting and well-made, spécial at ........... ââmËU

—Men’s Imported Engl* Knitted Vests,

was
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Suits* 12.00/

e wan no re-
1a year ado, 

lead. . - m
m

Ï2
m

Respectfully yours, x

: i.95in fancy ■<«

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limitedf;he style of t|ie 
d sack suits in 
yle for $20. • 1

SENSmTIONAL BARGAINS IN BOYS’ CLOTHINGPer J. J. SEITZ, General Manager.
TORONTO, OCT. ixth, 1906.

%
Î1 war-s The Special Sale of Boys’ Suits has been so successful we’ve 

addéd nëw and even better lines, for Saturday, and hope to 
round out the biggest trade in the history of the store. Don’t 
merely take our word for it but come and see for yourself what 
we call extra special. There’s nothing in Canada to equal these 

I i at the prices :
Children's Norfolks, also Brownie Norfolks and Russian Norfolk A 

i Suits. Sizes 21 to 26, in light and dark shades, mixed patterns of V 55 
Scotch and English Tweeds. Regular S3.00 to $4.00. Saturday
Boys’ Norfolk Suits in blue and black Cheviots, and in English 
and Scotch Tweeds, in sizes 26 to 33. Regular $3.50 to $5.00.
Saturday.................. ........................................................ ..........
Children’s Overcoats, in Buster style, made of Oxford Grey 
Cheviots. Sizes 22 to 26. Saturday.................. ...............
Boys’ Three-piece Suits—Blue and Black Worsted Serges and in 
Scotch and English Tweeds. Single and double-breasted styles.
Sizes 28 to 33. Regular $5.50 to $7.50. Saturday......................... .

>
FAREWELL BANQUET.

The Whitby Old Boys, who are ten
dering a farewell banquet to Hamer 
Greenwood, M.P., at the St. Charles 
Cafe on Tuesday evening next, held a 
rousing meeting last night and com
pleted final arrangements, 
nouncement that over 100 tickets had 
already been disposed of was received 
with cheers. ■ Major A. G. Henderson, 
the president submitted a toast list, In
terspersed with a musical program; that 
bids fair to outdo any similar event of 
the season, asd promises a feast of 
season and a flow o< soul that will 
start the guest of the evening on his 
return Journey with happiest recollec
tions of his old comrades. Many of the 
best speakers and singers of the city, 
all old Whitby boys, will contribute 
to the program.

•7
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Gray, he said, tho given $10 the day be- ness said that William Spence had bean 
fore the election by Sifton. displaced by Collins as returning officer

Thomas Vanstone said he had baen because he (Spence) was getting old 
solicited by Collins to vote for Hyman, and feeble.
and had bean handed $9.60 at the Lewis i “When you told Spence that Collins 
Hotel by Collins. Witness signed a was to act, did Spence #ay there was 
receipt. . something crooked?’’

Joseph Tait had been promised $10 “No.” ’
éollins to “vote r,ght. ’ A little book, produced by the'wlt-

„vl°h.n^' N°rm?n had been canvassed ne8s, showed he had spent $45 out *t 
about hie vote by Servies, coliins and his own pocket, putting in his bill to 
another man. He was told, Mf you the Liberal Clubrooms. He had ap- 
vote for Hyman, there is $10 in it for Mr
JTs” , toLmwhey £ye,v 5° "WhydTdyouspeak to Mr. ‘ Reid?"
ness father, who also received some „Mr Reld la e*aIIed the Liberal boss.

e oteu jjt is the man from whom good things 
emanate.”

"Did you know where Collins and 
Mulloy were getting money?”

“I understood the money came from 
the, contributions of wealthy support-

The an-i»»

go■ El OF BRIBERY ;

Mm;ess in
New Evidence Confirms What 

Has Been Previously 
Declared.

1.99II t •

Sefor himself. He would not 
without inducement.

John H. Andrews testified t 
had told him Collins wanted to see 
him at Lewis' hotel, where he met 
Mulloy also. Collins said he would 
know how he voted. Three weeks lat
er, he called for his envelope, which 
was given him by a man named Dona
hue.

James Bone said he was promis ;d

4.99The Haunt, (or Big Game
Are reached by the Grand Trunk 
Railway, and single fare rate will be 
in effect. Cali at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and YOnffe- 
streets, for full particulars.

-•vHardyer While the evidence brought out in 
the London bribery investigation pro
ceedings yesterday was less sen ration
al than that of Thursday, vyhen f. G.
Pritchett told his round, unvarnished
tale of rascality In elections, the prese-

„„ „ -, „ ,, , $10 by Lewis to switch from voiingrolle^ UP a number of add d for Gray He got $10 from Collins m 
points from the testimony of a pro- keWis* hotel, 
cession of witnesses who had “voted

-y A'•

en CIGAR AND TOBACCO BARGAINS^ndid selection 

new and beau- 
ind colors, ■•- 

leading foreign 

The»e papers 

ions of refined 

, the charm of

Jones replied to questions that he 
had paid $3 each to G. Pocock and Mr. 
Ellis, who had acted as scrutineers and 
hfid also voted. It was on iris own Ini
tiative.

■ l

Pale-faced Girls / ..Dundonald, St. George, Rose vale, all.... 6 for 9 SoIBP BLLISTON-?^.^..0.1,-". &
urday at.......... ...................................... 4 for 9Se
EXTRA SPECIAL—Box of 9S Cigars...... SI.2S

3 for lOe, Box of 80, S1.SO

fat.cutlon ?
6c Prima. 10 for 2Be '*•Liberal Cinb'e Treasurer,

The testimony of • William Goodlan.i 
opened the afternoon proceedings. Mr. 
Goodland belonged to the familiar 
species of the purchasable voter. He 
got $8.50; Collins got 60c. The pro
mise of the money was made in the

is! v
Oscar Moonton, who is employed in 

right,” and received pecuniary reward. Mr. Hyman's tannery, had seen Sifton,
Lewis, Ardy and Milne in the ccmmit- 

, tee rooms. Witness was appointed 
the : deputy returning officer.

X°t5s had not been bargained for, and ! trate remarked that the appolntme
that they would have been reebrded ' ot a worker in this way wou.d hard y . committee room by Colling and Josepii

r .... p.,™- .. t ! ,HSi,„T« iKïs»
sion of lucre, but, in this, he was not man' to whom Collins Had handed money in the general election, but
uniformly successful. an envelope containing $10, that "Would have voted Liberal anyway."
t. aftern°°n the ehief witness ^as to be paid to the wiine s. William Spencd, sh.. and George B.
lrtpn,tf£5ar ’f.e5reys' a young barrister, Didn't Know Mneh. I Hodgins having failed to answer tJ
fore ■ns suit °r*an Zat °,n Wrr« be~ Francis A. Jones, the next witness, their names, Edgar Jefferys, an even-
profosseri J„e,ftrey* said he had been chairnfan of a com- tempered young barrister of London,
camralvn i " a any ' mittee in a ward sub-division. was called. Mr. Jefferys stated that
brourtf out th; Z t1 “Who was treasurer?” he was secretary-treasurer of the
thaTHon Mr Hvm^^.a ^rrfa,^ , "We had none." Liberal Club at the time of the elec-
to the exTOnseHoyf « «rinYfon "Who handled the money?" , , tlon, and had charge of the work of
in Ms owHonor 8 r6Ceptlon "We had none." ’ obtaining deputy returning officers.

n r’ “Did you know Mr. Collins?’ He had recommended Collins, who,
"I’ve known him for the last sixteen toe thought, had come to him- casualty 

or seventeen years." and asked for such appointment.
“What was he doing in this elec- Knowing him to be a Liberal witness

had done so. Mr. DuVernet remarked 
that Mr. Collins had told him he had 
not spoken to witness on the matter, 
but Mr. Jefferys thought Itherwise. 
He didn’t think Mr. Reid had made 
any recommendation. O’Gorman,whom 
he knew, had not done so, witness was 
positive. V

Mr. Jefferys explained that it was 
the practice for him to send out cir
culars, and receive the names of 
.didates for the office. Not 
nominee was accepted.

“Where do you draw the line»’’
“’In any case where a man has been 

supposed to have been mixed up In 
anything ci coked. He mentioned one 
Crowden as being ruled out because 
It was understood he had been en
gaged in wrong practices in West El-

Thousand* fslng Successful Cure 
For Paleness* and Anaemia.

The pallid girl always lacks appetite. 
What little she eats is badly digested.

At nigh* she Is restless, she dozes, 
but doesn’t sleep soundly.

Vital force must be increased, new 
blood must be supplied, and a general 
rebuilding take place before she will 
feel like she ought.

Dr. Hamilton had Invaluable experi
ence In these cases and found nothing 
so prompt in building up the young 
women as his vegetable pills of Man
drake and Butternut.

Dr. Hamllton’e Pills begin by cleans
ing the system and purifying the blood; 
they also improve digestion and render 
food ready for absorption. Additional 
nourishment is quickly supplied and the 
patient is fast strengthened and in
vigorated.

Full of spirit, ruddy and strong is the 
girl that assists her system by Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pilla

The following recent letter from Miss 
Etta McEwen of Haliburton speaks for 
itself:

“In using Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, I find 
my system Is wonderfully built up. It 
is certainly the most effective remedy 
I ever used. I have now a good appe
tite, sleep more soundly and awaken 
in the morning feeling quite refresh
ed.

"Formerly 1 felt tired and depressed.
I looked as If a severe Illness was hang
ing over my head.

“Nothing could give quicker results 
than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, and I strong
ly advise every young woman to use 
them."

All dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
25 cents per box, or five boxes for $1, 
by mall from N. C. Poison A Co., Hart- I 
ford. Conn.. U.S.A.. and Kingston. Ont.

10c Bereeford, Manuel Victor, Creme de 1» Creme, 
Irving, all...............Amadora ...\....... ScMr. Robinette—ivas, as usual, at par- j 

tlcular pains to bring out that i 16c La Oriental, Saturday bargain....

60 Extra Choice Cigars, in box, Saturday, per 
box............................. ................................. .................. 9So

8 (or 26eThe magls 10c Briar Smoking.... 90 j 10c British Jisry .... 7cd.

Best Briar Pipes, from 2So uplor schemes hsr- 
hubmii estimates 
ketches trsc of

ifV 'y. MEN’S SHOES MEN’S 
SOVEREIGN HATS

I
;Bolus Co. '

'11 *LIMITED

t-. Toronto V
We insist that $2 s
is as much as any- m
one ought6 to pay T
for a stylish Derby M
Hat, made of good 
fur felt, in all the ® 
latest shapes. We \l( 
specialize on “The v 
Sovereign” Hat, 
which is by long odds the best' value 
offered anywhere in Canada 
at the regular price of

r

(É- i- <:

to (jilcaga St

hour, and via the - 
ute. . Secure tickets 
west corner King

A Game of Graft.
J- **■ Ellis, ex-rpresident of the To

ronto Board of Trade, testified that 
John O’Gorman had come to him for tion'»'’

SrîSÆïnÆ. ’on “W«, under., .» ov„

st srstLi? ~ah he did not like O’Gorman’s tactics. | !.lTh h .,
evidence 'had0 to ' do* xvk*h ?fhe^and Wltnesg explained that Collins had 
Mr. Du Vernet replied that It showed hlm an enveloPe to be erlven *°
osW»money wal collected, and connect- .iU,,®’ .
ed Mr Reid, a brother of the defend- ,.P*d he state.any conditions. ^ 
ent, Reid, who, he declared the evl- „■a cau
oence showed, had sent Pritchett Into ,,, t0, ’
West Elgin 1 couldn’t say.”

Enoch Fowler of London had receiv- r™ k"ow wh»t It was?" >
ed $10 for voting “right” on the sug- ' 1 dldn 1 ask any Questions.”
gestion .of Tom Lewis. In the privlous Jones proved a truculent witness,
•lection he had received $5 from Je -ry charging Mr, DuVernet with having 
tilling for a supposed Hyman vote, held out the threat of indicting him 
^hleh he had really given to Gray. for perjury, and taxed the magistrate t Fin.

‘-harle# Howse had a so voted for with having accused him of lying. Wit-1 Mr. Jefferys admitted

;
) tf

1 •f
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I w. rU ry Hoard. 
l; hoard yesterday 
niendatlon of the 

< purchase 750 vol- 
$884.' Miss Ethel 

►d sterijgiapber at -,

i
I t

2.75Men’s Patent and Enamelled Lace 
Boots. Formerly $3.50 and $4. Now
Men’s Box Calf and Kid Lace and A AA 
Blucber Boots. Formerly $3.5a Now ^5eVV

•- •
: 12.00 mcan-

every r-1

OR IA .
■

.P. JAMIESONbid Children.

e Always Bought The Leading Clothiers 
Yonge and Queen Sts. i >

however, that

y.y.
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APPLIED
FOR.)
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Registrars:
Imperial Trust Company.

CAPITAL $1,000,000 
Shares $1.00

for/ Bankers:
Standard Bank, Bay St. Branch. -Ï Btj

v

A CGBAL T SHIPPING MINE!

m
1

FORTY FULL ACRES, SEVEN PRODUCING NATIVE SILVER VEINS*

The«I.)

DIVIDENDSLOCATION
Located in Coleman Township, the heart of the producing district*, being surrounded by 

the Nipissing, McLeod-Glendenning, Silver Cliff, Neva Scetia, O’Brien and the Vielet One 
carload of rich ôrt haà been shipped, another is ready fer shipment, and they will be able to ship 

every thirty days. The veins average from two to seven inchts in width, the wail rock 
being shot with native silver frem two te three feet each side, running from 50e to 2000 
ounces per ton.

s PrThe company will be able to go on a dividend b^sis within 90 days. We especially re
commend this stock as an investment, as the property, acre for acre, is as valuable as any in the

! :M Lo■ > i:i
lotCobalt camp.

It is the intention of the company to list this stock on
■ the New York Curb at an early date. wili

a car >1
doterms of subscriptionI *

shares will be sold at So cents per share, payable 20 cênts per share with Ac*1 ....,0tmjpoo,ooo - ■»..... IWRRPWWPWWBIWMI , . , ...
subscription and ac cents per share every 3® days for three month?;.’ Wire m your reservation
and remit by mail. All subscriptions received subject to and with the understanding that we 

the right to reduce or refuse any application. Send for prospeOtUS.

f mASSAYS;• . r./

§ Recent assays of the vein matter show 76.), 1546, 332, 1958, 2405 and 3615 ounces of 
* silver with cobalt running frem twelve to twenty-two ptr cent Mereserve :ja,

' V
- ! tffi WILLS & CO, . ;J. T. EASTWOOD & CO., 116 Adelaide St. EastPhono Main 48S3I

(Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange)24 King Street WestPhone Main 4933 f t:J
'

Ï - 7 VTV II8il by on the roadside. This vein has been 
traced on the Silver Leaf for a distance 
of ovef- 60 feet. The stock had been as 
low as 9 cen 
week many 
In Cobalt at 21 and 22 cents. I

Brie Rose, representing Rose. Van- j 
Cutsen & Co., bankers, London, Eng- . 
land, has been In the camp in regard 
to the flotation of the Town Site Min
in* Co. He returns to London, where 
it is expected the deal will be closed 
the last week of the present month.

F. B. Mosure.

exaggerating it when he states that some time as offering a good ppppr- 
thc first carload that has been Shipped tunlty.
w111 bring between $40,000iand $46,060 net. ) e. p, Kadlecek is superintendent of 
This ear will likely reach Berger June- the Hudson Bay Extended. He spent 
tion to-morrow nig Jit, and as soon as some time in. a large financial institu- 
he receives a wire announcing its ar-, tlon having its head office In Cleve
rly al he will leave Toronto to look land, and as a result of his efforts S. 
after the sampling. | W. Parsons, Frank M. Kirk and Charles

The first step decided -upon by him x. Poet, representing the firms of Par- 
was shipping, and^tne, second the in- sons» Snyder & Co., and Sowden, Cody 
stallaflon of a new plant, both of which & Co., came up to look for something, 
are being promptly looked alter. Orders They have acquired the Clear Lake 
have been given to the Allis Chalmers properties, with the exception of the 
people for two air coi essors, fifteen Oates property.-
powtr drills (twelve tv start with). | The new company formed has a capi- 
tjvree Independent hoists, and an elec- tallzation of one million dollars (shares 
trie plant with all that goes wlth lt. ar vaiue gx) and one hundred and fifty 
The new management has determined thouBan<1 Mt aside for a "working capi- 

„ „„ _ _ ... to make the equipment and the build- ,ai .Cfcbalt, Oct. 12.—(Staff Special^ Many ir,gs as complete as any in the camp., stock Taken T»
prominent men have paced the corrl- Forty men are now employed, and as • i„
dcri of the King Edward Hotel, To- s^n ^the^ew plarU ^installed they Glev|la‘^X^tori and m.oiw 

ronio, during the past ten days, bu. -Lucky" 'Scott is a name to conjure the first allotment was -taken In
It 11 doubtful If there has been a more wlth. m Nevada he got this name by J?fy', A1buildings were destroyed, including the
interesting personality there, or one reason of the success that attended the ”r' Hme rec^vefi a flX/rflm from courtnouse, the jail, the electric light
whI has attracted more attention, than lllany ventures with which he was cor.- ^e «me received a ie*Nrra^» mwi station, seven hotels and three churches,
wh* has attractea more at«n«vn, i a etfte(j there He hag mlned thYuoUt Sowden, Cody & Co, stating that an the BapUtt> Episcopal and Christian,
the, new manager of the Foster Mine, Uj,e west and In Central Africa, having additional amount of $20,000 had been {he Episcopal rectory and Willard
Alexander W. Scott. gone to Nevada" from there. Alto- ®*lted for by friends of the syndicate.

jifr. Scott made his first visit to Co- ' get,her he has spent thirteen years in Major Gordon and Mr. Kadlecek are Th'e total loss Is estimated at $226.000. 
ball on Sept. 7, having come to Ontario the Western States, and feels satisfied looking after the Cobalt end, and the wlth abOUt $90,000 insurance, 
frojji Nevada to visit his parents, who that altho he has many large Nevada stock will be put on the New York and The path at the / fire was mainly 
livq in Owen Sound, where he was interests this n»w proposition will prove Boston curbs. thru the residential section; the prln-
borfi. ! one at the mdst profitable. He says It Is known that the Clear-Bake dis- cipal business establishments escaped.

His wife had accompanied him, and that at the Foster they have a body of trtet has great possibilities, and when The postdfflce and the Presbyterian
the tT. A N. O. Cobalt exhibit at the ere blocked out that should contain such men as those named take hold, church were saved with difficulty.
Industrial Exhibition gave him reasons from 260 to 300 tons of valuable ore, something will be doing. The fire was the worst ever experi-
to g^lleve that the stories thaj; had #nd he expects to ship two cars of. The Watte property adjoins the Mac- enced In Prince Edward Island. The 
reached him in Nevada of. the prodi- high grade ore monthly to start with. ! Lead A Glendenning, the Silver Cliff, town has no water supply, but wells 
gioÿs wealth of the Cobalt camp were! Big Vein Not Touched.- | the Nova Scotia, the Nipissing and and tanks, and~ only one steam and
not*.ralry tales. I The big vein located on the property, Violet, and consists of part of lot three, two hand fire engines.

His fame had preceded him, and he has not-been touched, but they are now In concession five, In the Township of Some prisoners In the Jail were hast- 
hadf not been in Cobalt three hours sinking a shaft to develop it, and have Coleman, all good propositions. It has ' ny liberated; chiefly drunks and prohl- 
befere it was widely known that reached a depth of 16 feet. They will een sold. J. F. Eastwood was proml- bltlon violators.
"Li^-ky” Scott of Nevada was thèfe, g,5 down 75 feet before running a level. I ent with Wills & .Co. In putting the
and. "looking for something." | Cobalt has looked to Toronto largely. deal thru by which the Watts M

He made a general visit bf the dis- during the past ten days for its news. Ltd., secured this property, 
iej, heard many people talk of the The amalgamations and combinations ! The developments so far have been 

possibilities of the Foster Mine, saw of the working projects are as a rule patd for entirely out of the proceeds of
it. and, with the intuition that one arranged there. Jacobs’ or Steindler's thé first carload of ore. and an up-to-
mlgju look for in a Napoleon of fin- properties, the Clear Lake properties, date plant has been installed- 
ante, rather than in a mining engineer, the Abltlbi and Coleman properties, 
convinced himself that the property the Trethewey and Conlagas proper-' 
muaf be his. 1 ties, the Silver Queen, Right of Way

He returned1 to Toronto, and in less and Mulôck are all supposed to be un- 
than three hours after his arrival he dergolng the process adopted by Mr. 
raised the necessary three-quarters of F. B. Chapin, when he acquired the 
a million required for tiie purchase of McKlhley-Darragh-fkivage mines, 
the property, and In five hours was pre: Clustering round Clear Lake and pos- 
pared to pay the cash, establishing a ! sesslng mining rights thereunder, arc
tecord in financial exploitation that in several properties, consisting of Major
these days one looks for from a Cana- Gordons. The Gates, The Hudson Bay
diaw-born. Within a week ithe deal was Extended and the Clear Lake Mining
closed, and the public fully informed, Co., which have Seen looked on for
except that many are still guessing as 
to who the purchasing parties are, sup
posedly Detroit or Chicago people 
û-eally New Yorkers), who are In with 

Toronto bunch.
Pit might be said that Mr. Scott him
self has put a large amount of bis own 
money In the deal.

I CÔBALT
I and other Mining Stocks

BOUGHT AND SOLD. ,

j H. O’HARA & CO.
I -30 Toronto St-. Toronto

1

u mmVi
h y COBALTt»; but during the present 

thousand shares have sold IIIni

*
.■

■

; mmmeFormer Owen Sound Mtw Says 
Wealth of Cobalt is Enormous 

; —General Camp. News.

\ »

; I Immense profits are being made, and for some time will continue to bo 
made, la Cobalt itocbs, but it is absolutely necessary to bare tbs rightktsd 
of information. /

i: ;

BUSINESS SECTION ESCAPED J. T. EASTWOOD •I* L ': ' I AM A PRACTICAL MINING MAN8.!
One Hundred and Fifty-Five Build- - 

lugs ..Burned at Summerside. A CO. —was one af tbs first in the Cobalt field, and am personally acquainted with 
very mine ef any importance '

MT NBW BOOK, "Cobalt,” furnishes the latest aotboatlc infsrma- 
tion—Includes map and Government report. .

MT WEEKLY NEWS-LETTER, gives reliable and note-date 
particulars ooacerniag the Cebalt stooks—market conditions—and the latest 
news direct from the field.

THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANT ADDRESS.
Write, wire or 'phone me when buying or eelMog Cobalt eteoke. Premp t 

and efficient service.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Oct. 12.—In the 
fire at Summerside yesterday, 165

MANNING ARCADE 
I 24 King St, W, Toronto

Furnishes
Reliable Mining Infdr- 
rrntion and handles

- ■

I
I

:'4 e

Cobalt Mining Stocks \S:

Send for Market Letter, Free *

H. C. BARBER, M

wmk.G A T ES Managing Director,

CANADA MINES,^11
• y

MITEDp
43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto (end Cobalt),

Main 0008.

V —M Ml I I II I I

Brilliant
Buys and Sells 

MINING STOCKS 
and

PROPERTIES
-------——

W. HERBERT GATES

lil#|=|P

iUfif FRENCH PARLIAMENT CALLED.lnes,

fT tri Paris, Oct. 12.—The cabinet has de
cided to, convoke parliament for Oct. 
26. The greater portion of the session 
will again be devoted to the vexed 
church and state separation question.

It Rt11
The Barber Venture.

Many Cobalt people are Interested In 
the success that has attended the Bar
ber venture, known as the Abitibl- 
Cobalt Mining Co.;' which is another 
•proposition that is placing its stock on 
the Boston and New York curbs. Stock 
was sold In Cobalt and considerable 
money was made locally. This wan 
one of the first companies to Invest in 
the Portage teay district, and they se
cured eight properties there last spring. 
Steam drills are being put in and ore 
is being bagged. The cbmpany has 
also two claims in the Lorraine dis
trict and one in Harris.

On the property of the Sliver Queen 
a new vein was discovered yesterday 
running four Inches In width, a mass 
of native, silver. This new vein Is less 
than 50 feet from the main vein! and 
Superintendent Leyson is very enthu
siastic.

Another project in the camp is the 
Wahl, down in Lorraine, which will 
prove a steady shipper. Ore is being 
bagged, altho the new management ac
quired the property less than three 
months ago, when it was only a pros
pect.

One of the most marvélous outcrop
pings of pure silver to be found In the 
camp is that of the Lawson Mine, 
where a vein of silver running a foot 
in width can be seen by every passer-

STOCKS for SALEMurderer Falls at Suicide.
Winchandon, Mass., Oct. 12—Harry 

Wood, who is inspected of having shot 
and killed his sister-in-law. Mrs. Ira 
E. Wood, at her home here last night.

found to bed at hie home early 
to-day with his throat cut by a razor, 
but the wound wac not dangerous.

Overcame by Gas, Killed.
Deseronto, Oct lJ^Welllngton 

Hicks, an employe of the "Deseronto 
Iren Co., was engaged In unloading 
charcoal when he w-as overcome by 
gas and fell down the elevator shaft 
a distance of forty feet, sustaining fa
tal Injuries,

WHAT A 
A WEAR

OF AIT

Bex 247. 6CBALT. Bex 374. T0B0NIO.
ALLCobalt List. British Columbia Listwas

To Train lor Aerial Warfare.
Paris, Oct !?•—The Lebaudy airship 

has been sent to Chalals, Department 
of Charente, where It will be employed 
as a school balloon to train crews for 
France’s aerial war flotilla.

SouCanadian Gold Field» 
Syndicate 

White Bear 
Granby Smelter 
Consolidated Smelter 
North Star 
International Coal 
Diamond Vale 
Rambler«Carlboo

Foster .
Silver Queen 
Silver Bar'
Silver Leaf 
Kerr Lake 
University 
Red Rock 

( Temlskamlng and 
l Hudson Bay 

Buffalo, Trethewey
Also *11 other Mining and Industrial Stocks. For reliable In

formation or price, buying or selling, communicate with as.

Why, its 
human inti 
is ip its si] 
the t* .bo
joints,
ofttimes c 
as milk.' 
and the t] 
crutches’’ 
of health 1 
Don't be 
matter of

LiquorandTobaccoHabits A Cornell College Burned.
Ithaca, N. Y„ Oct. 12.—Sibley College, 

Comeil University, was damaged by 
fire to-day to the extent of $6000. A 
new system of hydrants on the campus 
proved effective.

A. MeTAGOART, M.D., C.M.,
TS Yonge St., Toronto; Canada.

References is to Dr. McTaggarfs
peaking of the camp, he says It is 8£ï?dlng lnd peri<>nel ,nteerlt7 per-

_. - thinly a FREAK CAMP," and feels y r w R- Meredith, Chief
that he has even yet » great deal Hon. u'. W. Boas, ex-Premler of O.itan
to learn. He is emphatic in assert- BeT. John Potts, D.D., Victoria Coin
ing that he has never yet visited a Bev. Father Teefy, President ai 8t hlftn
mining camp where he has se^n such Bel's College, Toronto, cn"
evidences of enormous mineral wealth Kt. Rev. A Sweatman,Bishop of Toronto 
as found In the Cobalt camp. Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox

Orfe of the first things he did was ! College, Toronto. _ 
to go thru the ore-house, where he vDV,„?nft r*m®dle* for
found about five carloads of ore sack- tbe n1uor alld, tobacco habits are healthful rouna noout n\e carmans oi ore sacx-1 Mfej inexpensive home treatments. No hr!
ed. In making his estimation of this. podermlc Injections, no publicity, no loss of 
treasure he opened every tenth sack,: time fron business, and a certainty of cure 
end he feel» satisfied that he is not I Consult ation or corresnondence Invited "

I
3
;jCheese Factory Blown Up.

Tweed, Oct. 12.—The curing room of 
the Acttnollte Cheese Factory was de
stroyed by dynamite at 12 o’clock last 
night, destroying a large quantity of 
cheese.

An Investigation will be held this 
morning.

Freak Camp. Prote,. 1S
ec v

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
groat Uterine Tonic, and 

safe effectue! Monthly 
«tuatoron which women can 

VST depend. Sold In three degrees 
■5$X «t strength—Nu. 1, ft ; )îo. 2. 

10 degrees stronger. $3; No. 3, 
T tor special case „ is per box. 

„ J Sold by all dn.ggfsta, or sent
/ xf pvpald on receipt of price. 
/ Free pamphist, Andress : Tke

CMSHEDIWIHC|-ToS0MT0.0*T. UcrtnaluWiad*»)

à
i

Adam Lloyd Not Dead.
Belleville, Oct. 12.—It is now report

ed by his daughter that old Adam 
Lloyd, whoy was acquitted of killing 
his wife nt-'the last assizes, and who 
was reported to be dead Is still «Jive.

WIRE ORDERS AT OUR EXPENSE.

FOX & ROSS, Stock Brokers, SOUTH AME 
SOUtil AME

swmfi.
Established 1887. - Members Standard Stock Exchange, TORONTO
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— — zm $ dLT CANADIAN MINING NEWS DEPOT.IP YOU WANT TO BUY 
OR BELL

mCOE SU & 1

OR the home 
where there rs 
no "one who

Office. 83 Yoege Street—Upstairs.F b

Cobalt Stocks • . , ||vs.
Correspondents in every mfolngr camp to Canady Special representa

tive to Cobalt. Private communication with all financial experts in New 
Yortt.

We make a specialty of preparing reports and prospectuses. Accurate 
Information furnished upon any mining property or stock. News supplied 
from any Canadian camp by confidential letter. ^

Information furnished upon mining laws. Details of company promo
tion explained. Correspondence solicited. Wire or write to

J. MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
83 Yonge-street, Tarent#.

►V6WHY
HAVE

-v Write or wire ue.
Also some choice Coleman pro

perties for sale at close prices.

plays the piano, the 
Bell PLAYERPiANO, • 
“THE AUTONOLA,” ■

Buyers Holding Off on Account of 
Gradual Osclins—General | 

Mining Notes.1 J. Curry Co.is the instrument 
'that is needed.

With this ideal 
piano anyone with
out having musical ^ 
knowledge can play ■ 
artistically and well. 0 
The instrument can

IV*

lA <*■ -K,t»<Xvrie6D—
• Arcade • •*. - TorontokawiiL.More

drink
As Indicated by the close on Thurs

day night, the selling wave in Cobalt 
stocke bad about exhausted itself. Th 
market on nearly all Issues Was firmer 
yesterday morning, but the general de
cline toad the effect of holding off buy
ers, and the market was less active 
than for several days. The only 
from the centre of the mining district 
was that development ’work was 
being rushed on all the properties 
as fast as the Cobalt labor market 
would permit. The market wae under 
the impress of the rumors of a local 
bank trouble, almost ail day, but, de
spite this, prices thruout maintained 
steadiness, and in the case of Silver 
Queen and jficKinley advances were 
made. ,

The prospectus of the Watts Mines, 
■ Limited, has been issued. The feat

ures outlined by the promoters are 
that there are already exposed on the 

I property seven veins, six of wh;ch are 
^ i producers of native .silver, and the 

IflP ! seventh a cobalt vein, carrying large 
FU 1 values of silver. The .width of tnc 
” veins varies from three to eight Inches. 
Fy At vein No. 1 a shaft 68 feet deep hae 

been sunk, and on the others test pits, 
varying from six to twenty feet, have 
been made. One car of ore 
shipped from the property, 
now sacked ready for shipment five 

dk hundred bags of ore, and the company 
^ hopes to be able to ship tone car each 

month that will net $20,000. Hand la
bor. which has hitherto done all the 
development work, is to be largely 
perseded with machinery, and a steam 
plant, air Compressor and stamp mill 
will be included In this equipment. One 
hundred thousand .shares of the stock 
of the company are now being offered 
at 80c per share.

THE UNION BANK OF CANADAale they X» 
need to build them up \1 
if they knew of ale as \1 
good and as honest as \1 
this Port Hopfe Pale Ale, J 
—breWed in the old- V 
time way, made of pure j 
things, kept pure and I 
thoroughly ripened. ’ 
Drink a bottle of Port 
Hope Pale Ale with 
yotir dinner-don’t chiH IL 
the ale too much—and W 
you’llget anew test for « 
your food — and new 1 
power to digest It. "
Port Hope Pale Ale is 
just as good as good ale 
can be,—made of Can
ada malt, Kent hops 
and Highland Spring 
water,—makes blood, 
builds the body.
Drink it regularly and J 
keep well. Try it in 1 
pints or quarts,-ask I 
your dealer for it.

DEAD
PIANO

mckinley- -smsEe
: *■. - --

s Capital paid up • ■ - . $8,000,000 
Reserve ....... j,600,000
Total Assets over - - - 28,000,000

Ii6 Branches in Canada
Pleneer Bank of the Temiskaming

Halleybury Branch
GENERAL BANKING AND MINING ACCOUNTS HANDLED CAPABLY. 

Drafts bought and sold on all parts of the world.
G, A. BAGS HAW, Manager.

1,1 Will «hortly be on dividend paying basil.

Bay at one#
news

3^ ? also be played by 
hand in the regular 
way.

DAY, FERQUSON/&
>1* and tjdiarie, 1

Toronto. CobalFaira Haileybury.
Expert Mining Engineer and Provincial Land 

Surnyer in connection.

DAY
R Barristers; Solicitors and taries Public

We invite you to 0 
come and examine 0

/

f
this wonderful in

strument for yourself. We will take your present 
piano in part payment ànd allow considerable time ^ 
for the payment of the balance.

8 JtLE CROWN BANK | 
I ft ofcanadaI

Cobalt Stock 
Bought and Sold.

TOtONTO BRANCHES
24 King Street West.
Agnes Street—in the Ghetto.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO 
43 Victoria St., - Toronto*

“Whether a man s income be big er little he it respected il he shows 
that he ia able to control the spending of if, because every dollar earned 
can be spent in a hundred ways it be be we*k enough te yield to passing 
fancies.”

y. BELL PIANO WAREROOMS»,
I

Cobalt Stocks.has been 
There is146 Yonge Street. ► e.

ALB
t liver Queen 
Trethewey 
Abbltlbl
Rambler-Cariboo

WAITED
Montreal

* ifTl»e Meet Hope 
BMwiatf snd KnM- 
1 aa $ Comp a n T 
at Pert Mope. Csntds

!■ NOW WAKE) DP, JOHN BULL I 

It Is the Strong who build the empire by Increasing Bank Accounts.
Foster
Buffalo
iriiver
White

runes BBNTK». II
4 ‘ m*1Leaf

BearaoBaoBaneomo 8U-

THE CANADIAN BANK! 
QF COMMERCE

lieeë, Office, ■ • Tsreeto.

V
.15.00 14.80University

SaskatooN
Albert—Sale 

Crown Bank—5 at 100.
C. O. F. 1O00 at 814,-4000 at 8%, 26,- 

000 at 8V.
White Bear—7000 at 9%.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 1814-
Sliver Queen—100, 100 at 184. 100 at 186.
University—40 at 15.

,¥■ •'
f, F. Asa Hall,

609Temp!* Building - Phone M. 2 3 86» 
Member SUndard Stock and Mining Exchange

%
-

Why the Low Price for Goldflelda.
Canadian Mining and Smelting te gell

ing around 152, and Gold Fields stocks 
ar 8 1-2. The Gold Fields Syndicate 
owns 4270 shares of Canadian Mining 
and Smelting, among its other assets. 
The capital- stock of the Canadian Gold 
Fields Syndicate Is $600,000, while the 
market value of Smelter stock owned 
by the company is $640,600. The other 
assets of 'the Gold Fields Co. are plac
ed at $464,562. Gold Fields stock, on 
the basis of Smelter holdings alone, if 
the latter is worth its selling price, 
should have a mari er quotation of 
10 l-2c. Query: Why the low price 
of Gold Fields?

Transfer Will Be Made by Treat Co.
The necessity for more modem meth

ods In the transfer o£, mining scrip has 
been promptly recognized by the Fos
ter-Cobalt Company, 
have bought stock of 
panics since the big public Investment 
appeared have been unable to deliver 
the serin to clients for several days af
ter the trans#<$lorv- This has caused 
myieh annoyance and prevented tnc 
freedom in the mining market that 
should. The Foster Company has 
adopted the system of many other 

__ prominent Joint stock companies, and 
< . mmmtsg* iteMi ” placed its transfer books with the Na

tional Trust Company, which will per- 
V; ililp WmmmmM „ - form the stock transfer work after

this week.

White Bear Looks Promising.
The report of the superintendent of 

White Bear mine, Rossland, B. C., te 
HgFJfc; to the effect that development work 1s

likely to proceed for some time yet. 
During the month a great deal of 
work has been done on the thousand- 
foot level, and a fair quantity of - 

t has been brought up, of. a splendid
> ' - - quality. Considerable ore has alro 

been shipped, which assayed about tsn 
dollars a ton net, while the concen- 

realized $24 a ton. The new

The Most Prosperous City of the Great Northwest
. Having purchased a large Block of 

property suitable for choice residential 
Lots, we offer for quick sale 30 of these

No more
will be sold at this figure after these are 
closed Out. '
Act to-day ; to-morrow may bê too late.
Further Particulars Furnished on Application

COBALTS Sliver Queen, 
Silver Leaf,
Sliver Bar, 

McKialey-Darrsgh-Sivase—Buffslo—Hudson Bay 
—Silver Bar—Red Rock eid all other active stocka 
bouzht end sold.
Headquarters for right prices and prompt 

service.
Investment Six change Company

<91 Breadriew, Toronto. Phans N. 4719

B. E. WALKER,Paid-up Capital............$10,000,900

Rest.......
Total Assets over.......98,000,000

General Manager
!

Cobalt Stock# Isa Hew York,
Head & Co. report the following on tne 

New York curb on the Cobalt stocks : 811- 
Queen, closed I$6 to 1%, high and tow 

1H, 1500 Shares; Foster closed 2% to 2%, 
high 2%, low 2%, 1500; McKinley Uarragn 
closed 3 to 3H, high 
Nipieslng closed 21%
21%, 17,000.

........ 4,500,ooo ALEX. LAIRD,
Assistant General Manager, d/gver

Branchas throughout Canada, else Is the United Stott* oed England.
New York draft# and other foreign exchange bought and sold. Draft* and Money 

Orders issued, payable at par at nil important points ie Canada and in the prjseipel 
cities of the United States. Superior facilities for making eaUeotiona in all parte of — 
Canada, the United States and Europe.

19% re- 
iy in the-

3%, low 2%, 35,o;»j; 
to 21%, high 22, low

lots at $100.00 each. Cobalt Stocka.
H. C. Barber of 45 Adelnlde-street Bast, 

Toronto, and Cobalt, furnishes the follow
ing quotations of Cobalt stocks ;

Asked.
Cobalt Stocksly date. SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT V

egg
Deposits of $1 and upwards received and internat allowed at current rate*. Internet -■ 

added to the deposit twice in each year.
A general banking business transacted.

V
IBid

if I have buyers and sellers of 
Trethewey, Silver Queen, Uni
versity, Foster, MoKinley- 
Darragh, Buffalo, fcliver Leaf, 
Abitiblc, Red Rock, Hudson Bay 
Extended.

-Ï 40Abitibi and Cobalt 
Buffalo ....
Foster.........
unpin ....:
Hudson Bay Extended
Kerr Lake .................
N1 pissing
McKln. Dar. Savage
Nlplsslug ............... .
Bed Bock
Rothschild ............
Silver Bar ............
Sliver Leaf......... .
Stiver* Queen 
Tem. A Hudson Bay 
Temii. Telephone 
Trethewey .......
University .............

.41
2/222.80 «. 2.90 2.70 »

’y.®

•ji.'.yi

taré with 
tervatien 

that we

.85 COBALT BRANCH1ÔÔ.Ô0 
... 22.00

;

W. H. COLLINS...:8, H. ÏXN3AN Manager Manager f it :
Brokers who 
several com-

8.25 3.00
. 22,00 21.60
■ .60

Wire, write er telephone.$Confederation life 
Bidder Toronto, Ont.

.60Melville & Co. Headquarters tor Mining and Industrial Stocks.T. W. MURRAY
43 VICT8RU ST.

.16
50 .40 S3MAIN 1284!uh .i*

1.40 — Id» - 
67.5U

8.UU
15.00 14.80

FOSTER UNIVERSITY WRITE BEAR
BUFFALO McKINLEY-DARRAttH SILVER QUEEN
C. 6. F- S. DOM. PERMANENT SILVER LEAF

AMALQAMATED COBALT TRETHEWEY
DO YOU WISH TO flUY OR SKLL ANY OF THS1S® ?
I iE t CO., Limited, Membere St,ndlsr^serE«,db“h,.dl6^:ci,la"’6eY,n"

Western Office, Saskatoon, Sask.
COBALT 

Mining Stocks

: i.&*
T. P. O’CONNOR, M P. 9.011

p '
■A •‘i ■

Unlisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, 

tlon Life Building, furnish the fqUowlttg 
otartous for stocks not listed on Toronto

■ ■ Confertera- BOUGHT AND SOLD
Preiugl Service

t. East . -ilm- •
iSI asck Exchange ::

S3S5
Silver Leaf
Silver Queen ------
Rothschild .........a
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Silver Bar .
Buffalo ..
Nlplsslng 
Bed Hock 
Foster .........
Kerr Lake .. .1»,.............................
University .....1................. ...
Trethewey   12410
Crown Bank ........................ .112.50
Dominion Permanent.........82.75
Carter Crume preferred.. 87.00 
Carter Crume common
Colonial Investment ......... 8.20
Sun & Hastings .........................81.50
Canadian Oil ................  64.00
Raven Lake Cement ..... 46.30 
National Portland Cement 65.00

ess wreete at.
Diamond Vale Coal................... 2414
International Coal A Coke .60
Hudson Bay .........4....... .....
W, A. Rogers preferred.. 97.00 

do. common ................. .. ,

FOSTER COBALTHeron G Co.,1..4U 1.30
30 .10

A 8.J5 3.00 Phone M- 881 Is the subject ef a special market letter just issued bv ue. 
Anyone at all interested in this stock should read same at 
once. Sent free to any address. We buy and sell all re
liable Cobalt stocks.

16 Kin* svw.- .50 >2.» J5 M 21.2» -

2.66
88.00
14.06

22.00 <ill . .
- . B..70

T
I

' h

ore, 2.75 ed 7 i

B. B. HARLAN & GO., Limited,
• : •> -

: . S

U.UV »II80.00'
82.60
24.00
8.00

50.00

Phene Main 6333. • • • 6 King SI. West, Torenle.troeea . . P . . ■
vein of ore struck recently te In the 
direction of Lie Roi No. 2, and the 
owners of White Bear are firmly at 
the belief that It may not be very lopg 
before a rifcher vein Is struck, that 
may equal th- Le RoL As is well 
ktiown, the mine Immediately adjoins 
Le Roi,

iiiijS
-.... ~ - -

i

Elilliil
8 r '■ ocentime te be 

the right A lad University Senate Makes ^Public a 
Number of Examination 

Results.
P|E J
- ’ 1

wm&m

The Silver Leaf Mining 
Co., Limited

« ■
v - :. S ' " '

::iBs
111

V.
’’.19

.55 1iAN • Ml .53
P-iM Silver l.eaf Hakes Change.

It te reported that the transfer office 
of the Silver Leaf Mining Company, 
which is now located I» New York, Is 
to be removed to Toronto, and ttoe 
Trusts and Guarantee Company of
Toronto will be registrars of the stock l. purohased hy a 
in place of the Trust Company of Ate- York syndicate, is
erica of New York City, as In the propertieB m ttoe camp. Extracts from
past. There Is also a rumor afloat that the report 0[ the expert who reported 
a syndicate composed of Canadians are pn property show the advisability
negotiating tor the purchase of the ^ owning stock in this property. Vein
controlling Interest of the mine. No. 5 is of great .value. This vein is

' stripped for a distance at over 1Q0 feet,
Specimens From the Wine. and shows a width of three to four

i Mr Clair Hodgson, who has spent t«et of native silver. Taking the run of 
| the summer on the Silver Leaf pro- the vein It will easily ore run"
! perty, returned from Cobalt yesterday, Ring over 1000 ounces per ton, 
bringing with him some very fine spe- Vein No, 1 le proven to a depth of 
clmens of ore which he took out of tie 60 feet, with values running over 760 
80-foot level of that property. Mr. ounces per ton. This vein Is actually
Hodgson speaks very highly of the proven to a depth of lOOfeet by the
Silver Leaf, and predicts that, In the work on the adjoining claim (Silver
near future, this property will be re- Cliff), their working being within a
fcogntzed as one of the leading mines few feet of the Watts line, 
in the Kerr and Giroux Lake districts. Vein No. 3 is a high-grade ore-produ

cer, which will show values running 
over 2000 ounces per ton. This vein 1* 
from 6 to 8 inches wide.

There are four otbef veins on the 
property which have only been exposed 
to a depth of 6 to 16 feet, and give 
promise of being large producers.

The new management will at once te
stai a complete plant to take out ore 
economically, and on a large scale. The 
company’s experts estimate that # pro
duction of $30,600 per month will easily 
be attained. This will easily place the 
company on a most excellent dividend 
basis. i

94.26
80.00 i

After a meeting of the university 
senate last night, «he first one of the 

body, the following examination 
results, were announced:

Facnlty of Arts.
The Bankers’ Scholarship has been 

awarded to T• B. Malone.
Fourth year—H. L. Haslam is grant

ed pass degree.
The following have completed the 

examinations of ttoe third year; R. 
Honeyford, L. J. Ladner, A. J. Mc
Intosh, E- Rae, J. S. Sanderson, H. "W. 
Vermilyea.

The following are required to pass 
supplemental examinations: Latin, R. 
E. S. Taylor; English, Miss M. B. 
Houston, W, L. C. MacBeth, R. E. 3. 
Taylor; Hebrew, R. E. S. Taylor.

Second year: The following hav- 
completed examinations: M. C. Lan», 
J. W. Sifton, J. G- Weir. Miss M. 
H. Rowland ranks for honors in mod
em languages, Romance division. J. 
O. Wood house granted aegrotat 
standing in chemistry and mineralogy, 
below the line. The following are re
quired to pass supplemental examin- 
tione: Latin, R. E. S. Taylor.

First year—Miss T. A. Crane te 
credited with pass standing in mathe
matics.

Senior matriculation—The following 
has completed the examinations for 
senior matriculation: M. A. Pollock.

The following are-required to pas* 
supplemental examination: Latin, H. 
DeBeck, P. E. Deeth, Miss R. Kerr; 
German, P. E. Deeth; mathematics. 
H- DeBeck; biology, P. E. Y>eeth, 
Miss R. Kerr

Third year—The following has com
pleted the examination of • the third 
year: Miss G. F. Grange.

Agriculture—The following has com
pleted the course for degree: D. F. 
Stewart.

offers the createst.inducsmsitt to investors to-day. 
Wire, phone or call at

/Acquainted with
WewA* Old Cobalt Mine Under 

Management.
The Watts Mines, which was recent- 

Toronto and New 
one of- the oldest
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new
Iitatic informa- :fl : -

ns Rooms B and C, Confederation 
Life Bldg., Toronto

4Mjud up te-date 
-and the latest mi* , ,:1.1

*
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ooks. Premp t ■
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HIRONIAN COBALT L vr

■ ;
: :

............. ..........
Pi i ria

*
SILVER MINING COMPANY.

Watch For Stock of This New Company.
ONE 0E THE BEST PROPERTIES IN THE CAMP

Brilliant Irish Journalist and Parliamentarian Who Wlll Ba Tendered 
a Public Reception In Massey Hall To night by the 

United Irish League.

Cobelt). T
; Standard Stock and Mining 

BXchange,
Asked. Bid.

......... 118
DU -,RHEUMATISM FLIES Crown Bank

Standard Loan .i,...........
Col. Invest. & L. Co ..
Sun At Hastings Loan 
Dominion Permanent ..... 83
Trust & Guarantee ...............
Canadian Oil ......................
W, A. Rogers preferred....

da. common ..........................
City Dairy common ...............
Carter Crume preferred ....

do. common ..........................
National Portland Cement..
Con. Mining & Smelting ,..

White Bear (nou-asseseable). 10% 
North Star .
Monte Crlsto
Giant...........
Novelty .........
California .,.
Jumbo .......
Cariboo McsRlnney ...............
International Coal & Coke.. ...
Diamond Vale ................. .
Manhattan Nevada .........
California Monarch Oil .

Cubait Stocks-.
Amalgamated ......................
Buffalo ....
Foster .........
Gordon ------
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .
McKhJey Dar. Savage.
Montreal ....
Nlplsslng .
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock ....
Rc tlteehllda ..
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ..'.
Silver Queen .
Trethewey .,,

1W

8.ÔÔ.. 8.20
7782

We Buy and Sell
ON COMMISSION

<e COBALT DAILY
MARKET ADVICE

45

LE fteriî.V4.IN ONE TO THREE DAYS
WHAT A “HEAVEN BEGUN BELOW” IT WOULD BE TO MANY 
A WEARY SUFFERER FROM RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA AND 
ALL THE KINDRED AILMENTS, IF FAITH WOULD TAKE HOLD 

|1 OF AND USE SO RADICAL A CURE AS THE GREAT

9U
86 ■We will arrange to sand you a telegram 

each day, giving you the latest market ad
vice and price on Cobalt stacks. We bant 
the best facilities of any Cobalt brokers 
in Canada, having our own office In Ne 
York and Cobalt. Telephone 
want Information.

84
m All Cobalt Stocks24

bla List 60or,
Lake Superior Corporation to In

crease Plant.
152 148

9 8 ^ ua when

South American Rheumatic Cure Sanlt Ste, Marie, Ont., Oct. 12.—The 
Lake Superior Corporation gill build an 
addition of 500 feet to It* ore dock at the 
steel plant. The dock which is now «00 
feet in length, is not large 
commodate the business do 
docks. The necessity for an additional blast 
furnace, which the directors are consider
ing, is quite apparent here. The furnace# 
now in operation are unable tq supply 
enough pig Iron for the .plant, and It la an 
article moat difficult to procure on the out
side market. Most of the pig-iron the com
pany has been using, in addition tournât 
made here, bag been brought from Mid
land.

Id Field» 30 24& WILLS & CO-.Owen J. B. Yearsley
61-62 Confederation life Building

5
2

M™,MnSria«..'4,T“ us-Main 4855.

Jenough to ac
ne at the oreWhy, its very nature makes it the most natural and easy cure that 

humaij intuition and diligence have discovered. Its wonderful power 
is in ifo simplicity ; its effectiveness is in its going right to the seat of 
the trouble, dispelling the causes that; “ bode evil,” give pain, stiffen 
joints, distort limbs, twist muscles, and when it reaches vital spots, 
ofttimes cause death. South American Rheumatic Cure is as harmless, 
Rs milk. One of its marvels is the rapidity with which it effects a cure 
and the testimony of the thousands who have “ thrown away their 
crutches” and climbed from the valley of suffering to the mountain top 
of health would fill a book.
Don’t be incredulous.
®atter of how long standing.

ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDICINE DEALER^ HAVE IT.
12ÏJÏ5 *5E*1CAN NERVINE lor afl stomach and nerve troubles.
•wuth AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE is a wonder worker. South Americas Kidney Cure 
' <ir«y*tiel in six hours in all kidney troubles.

4 V :16er Ttoe following have completed the 
examinations for junior matriculation 
in arts: E. A. Clark, Mias H. C. 
Gilkmders, J. D. Q’Flynn, Miss E. 
Pentland, C. V. Wallace.

The following have completed the 
examinations for matriculation in ap
plied science and engineering: A. R. 
Duff, I. 8. Gxowski.

3% TORONTO
Member Standard Stock Exchange 

MAIN 3390

I H ( :50melter 27 JO
3U f
SI

WATT S MINES LIMITE»Coal f100 76
ation: J. H. Browning, G. G. Mal
colm, S.' A. Adreud, H. T. Royce anJ 
Miss E- Weeks.

R. H. Stokie ia/conditioned in Thera
peutics.
Applied Science end Engineering.
Final year—W. H. Young has passed 

in practical mineralogy. K. G. Ross 
hae passed t in thermodynamics ami 
electricity.

..2.25 
, ..2.75

2.18
2.6.1 Ctot in on the Ground Floor ;iboo 80 Cents Per Share20

60y Medicine/COBALTUAI The following has completed the ex
aminations for first year in medicine: 
G- 8. Freeland.

I

sas,^M4*a‘ïr.«ïrss is
Slirer Cliff, all producer». «

8.25 3.00
reliable In- 

e with as.
We buy and sell Silver Queea, Foster, 

Trethewey, Silver Leaf and all ether 
Cobalt stocks. ;

Ask for daily market tette.-.
GOBMALY, TILT » CO.

Sg 1-? Nlrg Ft. f,, Terente, Mien M 1*13

70Encouragement comes with tEfe first dose no 21%.. 22 
..1.15 Trinity University.

Primary M.D.C.M. examlnatioh—J. 
H. Browning hae completed the ex
amination.
-Final exarpination M.D.C.M.—The 

following have comrleted • lb? exam te

ls» 165 4o
Subscription List Open. - - - Order From_ MAIN S 9 2765

TORONTO

;30
i -18% Monte.

Final year—Miss Andrews has pass
ed In counterpoint

T. W. MURRAY
43 VWorlti SI, Tt'-i'n-; 'Vi rrii.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORJ.D
*> i »;-3 ►JCjmKS TCKOMO STOCK tXCWANai».In fact that they should be run some-

The Dominion Banke™ceehb
conditions, and produced samples in 
support of this statement.

The commission has concluded Its 
hearings in Toronto. To-day It will 
confer with grain dealers In Buffalo, 
after which it will visit Point Edward, 
Chicago, Duluth and Minneapolis, gath
ering data by which they can make a 
comparison between Canadian and 
United- States methods, ere they return 
to Winnipeg.

Toronto Stock»—Continued

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
DOB. Coal com... 74 ...
d&. Ci üï:: ::: m ::

iio% !.. n«>6

OSIER & HAMMONDEXECUTORS MNP TRUSTEES 70
SOCK BROKERS AMFWANiUL

2? Jordan Street ... Hill)PAYS SPECIAL ATfENTION TO
•re afforded an investment which not only yields a 
goad rate oWntarost, hut in which they are relieved 
of all personal responsibility.

ks* tarsi e!

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

do. pref. ....

-iaa ■■ Toronto.isinwr jïrssMïs air»1

rltmgee bought god sold on ^omintsaiM ‘kl 
E. B. OSLCR. R. a. SMITH I

B. C. HAMMOND. r. <; osu,K

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
C. • ae. ••• *
.. 7» a*
.. 71 70 10

com, ..
Mexican* L. il’.. 0214 01 

Meat. Power 
North Star .
N. S. Steel ..

do. pref. ..................................
Ont. * Qu'Appelle ... 109
Tor. hlec. U«... .160 

—Banka.—

BRANCHES IN TORONTO :
King and Yonre St»., Avenue Read and Davenport Road, Bleor and Bathurst 
Ste„ Broadview Avenue and Queen St. East, City Hill Branch (Cor. Queen 
and Tereulay), Dorereourt end Btoor Sts., Dundee end Queen,St a, Spaoina 
and College,Sherbourne end Queen, Market Branch (Cor. King and Jarvla Sts.), 
Yenge and Cottlngham Sts., Queen and Esther Sts., Union Stock Yards 
(Toronto Junction). ________________________ |

au

: æ ai* :
iï ...

*66 FIRST MORTGAGE

GOLD 
BONDS

88
HIGHLANDERS’ PARADE.iw

m r,HEAD Office i TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. OF A V-x
railway ffl

Circular giving fell particulars on tpplicstiee. j

MILIUS JARVIS tc OO.,
TORONTO

ItiU
The Highlanders paraded last night 

507 strong.
On Thanksgiving Day the regiment 

will parade in kilts ati the armories 
at 7.30 a-m. and entrain at 8.15 a.m. 
A large muster is .Hoped for.

Will preach To-Morrow.
D. E. Hosts of China Inland Mis

sion, Hudson Taylor's successor as 
general- director, will preach « Sundav 
in Cooke's Presbyterian Church at 11 
a.m., and In Olivet Congregation
al Church at 7 p.m>

186185% 188
271 272

Commerce ..
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Imperial .
Merchants'
Metropolitan
Moisona ..........
Montreal ....
Nora Scotia 
Ontario .
Ottawa .
Sovereign
Standard
Toronto .
Traders' .
Union ...

Agricultural Loan. ... ...
Canada Landed .. 122 11»
Canada Per. ......... 127% 127
Colonial Inv. .... 88
Dominion 8. fc 1........ 70
Hamilton Prov. ... 128 ... eg
Huron * Erie ... 162 183 1»2 183
Imperial L. A .................................................... .
Landed B. A L... ... W ... m
London A Can................ 198% ... i«J%
London Loan ... 114% 110 114% 1W
National Trnat ............ 106 •••
Ontario Loan................ 188 ... if®
Real Estate .......... ... 87% . 81 *
Tor. Gen. Tr.........132
Toronto Mort............... 114
West. Aaaur. .... 80 ...

-—Bonds.—
Domini^b«teir:: « :::

Elec Devel.................................
Mexican Blec............................ ..
Mexican L A P,. 79 77
N. S. Steel ..
Kto Janeiro .
Sao Panic ................ 06% ...

I
= .. 221% ... 

. 283
174

233 <4 a«8%Chesapeake A Ohio...........6*%
Baltimore & Ohio ..............127
Anaconda 
Denver A Rio Grande... 44% 

•186% 
. 1»% 
.181%

Erie .........................  49%
do. 1st preferred ......... J»%
do. 2nd preferred .... 72%

Illinois Central ...............180
Louisville A Nushville . .132 
Kansas & Texas . ;
Norfolk & Western ............ 09%

do. preferred. ..
New York Central
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ...........
Southern PacÜfc' 7....... ««%

udêon
do. preferred

M171 i128*4 (lUti190 14%14%,222 44% 8“ '255 SEAGiWti & COp. R................................
Chicago Gt. Western . 
St. Paul ....................... ..

' 28U288 1»%iùè

i ! 811 ES MU* 132 182% STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stiok BxahSu»

34 Melinda St.
L.W r-TA pki'a«*.

ta. 246 :!

220228 49%iü... 71>%
21» S ^ 284%

Of:23 VgrietiesXabeled Hkrmful, 

22 Are Nutritious, Testifies 

Grain Merchant.

12
232- 181

A143143 131%
37% Orders executed on the : 

Montreal and Toronto
,163 87%" Trust. Etc.— "fOntario Bank Stock Offered With- 

* out Takers, But Other Issues 
Hold Well,

U9
«493i'2'2 iiû

127% 127 FOR INVESTMENT commission orders
146%.146 Coal i

S5.®40%. 49%83 17374 I<u 79%

fæ

78% Executed on Bcohujn of 1

Again the enomyôus slaSrtages In ship-* 

mente of grain fçony the time it is 
placed in the elevàiors at ,the Georgian 
Bay- ports to the time it rea'ches its 
destination, was spoken of at the.grain 
commission enquiry yesterday after

noon.
D. V. Hanna, third vice-preeideiA of 

the Canadian ’ Northern Railway, said 
this was an undeniable fact but could 
not account for it, and recommended 
tirât a government inspection should be 
constantly made from the time It is put 
In the elevator until It reaches the ves-

37%

193%
Toronto, Montreal and 

Now York.
101 Two warehouses, leasehold, 

convenient to market. For 
full particulars apply to

wun< 
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I, Never 
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r goal, and 

tO-day thi

World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. IX.

! The VToronto stock market did oneness 
under a heavy cloud to-day, one which 
■Tactically paralysed business, tout "* 
Steadiness with which prices held Is cer- 
iSlnly a tribute to the strength of general 
holdings. With the offering ot Ontario 
Sank stock early in the day absolutely 
Without takers, a nervous feeling seised 
the market, and the trading during the 

worked out under great appre
union. Some weakness was witnessed, 
t the volume of business was light and 
e losses were not Important in any Issue. 

The bank issues, outside of Ontario Itself, 
Wood up well under the incubus, and 
northern Navigation and Rio In the specu- 
Btlve list were well supported. The mar- 

r bet bed the appearance of a normal affair, 
’ and one that with perhaps special excep

tons might easily stand the outcome of the 
worst fears of to-day without much dis
turbance. Temporarily at least local stocks 
will be influenced by the news of the Unso
cial institution involved, and investors 
should rest themselves content that, outside 
Sf a very few issues, the market can easily 
show a substantial undertone.

.193s-
07 01 I

.... 30%
,...m%

31%United States Steel 
do. preferred ....

Wabash common 
do. preferred .................. 47

JOHN STARK & CO.in%
2121
47

114 A. M. CAMPBELL Cerreeneadenoe 
Invited. ed

c
? Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. Oct. 12.—Oil closed at 81.68. S» RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Mata MSI. Mining ShareNew York Cotton.
Marshall. Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
..1102 11.05 10.63 10.93 
,.11.08 11.14 11.08 11.12 
. «11.26 11.28 11.17 11.17
,>10.09 «11.00 10.95 1100

__________ _____...103» 11.00 10.80 10.8»
Spot cotton closed quiet. 20 polHts de

cline Middling rplaads. 11.20; middling 
Gulf,' 11.45. Sales, 2010 bales.

flay was
-78%

* "7«% "76% 70% W
WYATT dfe OO

Member» Toronto Meek Ex eh
48 King Street West.

SILVER LEAF MINE •»
Superintendent Clark wires: “Second 

vein of rich ore encountered in Drift No. 3. 
Also Drift No, I «track another nice vein 
showing good values.

January 
March . 
May ... 
October 
December

«TO.
sel.—Morning Sale* 

Twin City. 
30 @ 113% 

72% 4 « 114
"70% 75 « 113

25
xlO

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
to-day :

Beyond the fact that the security net 
appears to be sustained by good buying in 
certain specialties at a time when public 
Interest Is being diverted from the market 
by politics, the recent price 
not definitely significant. ,

It looks like a cautions market, and, hf 
stocks are being accumulated for invest
ment or heavy speculation, It is being done 
quietly, and with the evident Intention or 
not forcing values, or an endeavor to make 
a market on which to sell. On the other 
band, the absence of outside support is 
Very conspicuous, and any change in politi
cal sentiment would undoubted! 
disconcerting influence.

The strength of certain groups like the 
Steel shares and trunk lines, is extremely, 
reassuring, and in these directions, at least, 
we believe operations will prove safe.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building : '

The market to-day has developed consid
erable irregularity, owing chiefly to manlpu-, 
latlou id U. P. National Biscuit was not
ably strong on prospect for Increase in 
dividend to rate of 6 per cent. Pennnyl- 
vanla was persistently absorbed In expects 
tlon of, an Increase In the dlvldfcnd. The 
advance in Con. Gas was due to more favqfr 
able political ontlook.as now viewed,and to 
appreciation of excellent business condi
tions and intrinsic value of the stock. There 
was demand for St. Paul at advancing 
prices, x Expectation of a favorable bank 
statement caused some buying of the gen
eral list. Over 516,000,099 gold is: yet to 
arrive on recent engagements. ’ and on re
ceipt of .Phis the reserve required against 
deposits will be reduced by '23 per cent, ol 
this amount. Sentiment regarding tne j 
Steels continues very optimistic. One ot 
the strong features is the heavy gain m 
net earnings, which arises not so much 
from increase In output as In the sharp 
decrease In cost of production. Tne proba
bility is that the common stock ' dividend 
will be Increased to 4 per cent. The ten
dency to take profits after the sharp ad
vance In leading Issues, and because or 
election uncertainties, is one factor respon
sible for less activity In the market. Inas
much as It Is generally believed alter tbe 
latter question is disposed of. a broader 
speculation will enrne, we think purchases 
on fair recessions should prove profitable.

Clias. Head & Co. to R. IL Bongurd:
The stock market to-day was dull and

ttiorolÿ 
past. A

Traders'.
5 to 142%

Mr. Walsh wanted to know if the 
Canadian Northern had not reçently 
leased Its elevators at Port Arthur to 
the British-American Elevator Com
pany, and upon being answered In the 
affirmative, vouchsafed that it was 
hard)y the best thing for the country, 
practically all the largp elevators were 
thus being put under private control, 
and he was afraid that as a result the 
shippers .would not be properly safe
guarded.

Complaints From Farmers,
Peter Sherk, a miller from Bridge

port. was asked regarding complaints 
irom farmer* that they were receiving

STOCK BROKER».
ra

9II
H SILVER LEAF MINING COMPANYII N. B. DARRELL,imperial. 

0 231
HEAD OFFICE

Confederation Life Building,
TORONTO

BROKER.
f TOCITS. FONDS. GRAIN AND PROmidVI. 

Bought or «old for cash or #a mania* Carr», 
pondence Invited,
B Coiborae Street.
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Gen. Elec. 
12 @ 138

Tor. Blec. 
23 @ 160%

Phones M. 1806.movement is Cotton ’Gossip.
P.ert*r*Kln’g Edward Ho til” at the close :

Dtimnge by frost and the dAte <yt 
earliest visitation has nearly always form
ed the basis of some kind of speculation in 
cotton during October, and it may be said 
that this season’s experience promises to 
furnish an instructive object lesson for 
sometime to come. Certainly the crop was 
late and the frost visitation early and ex
treme. The question is, What has been Hie
imughly "«peaking! we^houj.f sly thlt.Tak'- Poor mill feed and gave the explain

ing 1uto account cotton already picked or tion that if farmers had any cause 
Included In the matured bolls, and open in foi complaint the fault was their own 
the fields, Hie. percentage actually exposed fOI bringing In dirty, half-cleaned grain 
to Injury over the territory Included In tne f0r grinding, thus overcharging the 
despatches would not be 20 per cent, of tne n?u]era> bins with screenings which
enWesha°h await with Interest Clrcumstan- must necessarily be tofxed with the 
fiai statements on the subject, and believe various brands of chop in order to dis- 
present Views on the subject will prove.to pose of it. He suggested that the 
have been exaggernia, as has nearly always Farmers’ Institute and the Millers’ As- 
been the case In the past. sedation define what should constl-

, tute the different mill-feeds.
BredetreeVe Trade Review. it required a good, practical man to

Montreal.—The trade situation here naa tel, the difference between chopped corn 
shown little change during and oats, and com and oat hulls, and
The warm weather, which kept up until Ann Med nnt that the latter mix- 
very recently had the effect of checking ”e doubted not that tne latter mix
the^demand for sorting lines, and also tures were frequently sold for the 
caused slower collections from most dis- former, but If a standard were set and 
trlcts In Eastern Canada. Western collec- a government Inspector put on the 
tlons however, are so good as to be a feh- job, who would call around at unex- 
ture. The grain which Is coming forward peeted times, the difficulty 
freely continues to grade out èxceecungly overcome 
high. Dl-ygoods houses report a better Noxious Seedssorting demand during the latter part or - Noxious Seeds,
the week and thev say travelers' orders The commission received some sug- 
for spring are good. Cotton goods are gestions from R. L. D. Taylor, grain 
showing further ttrmness. and woolens and merchant of Toronto. He objected to 
linens continue to range ‘high. The demand ,tjje term “noxious,” as applied to weed 
tor silks ^ be_ yery seeds. He did not consider seeds nox-
anddried fmlts hJld Brm. while‘teas con-j h™s that might be worked into com- 
tiuue to rule high. Metals are Showing merclal value, and of the twenty-three 
farther firmness The demand for most known varieties labelled noxious 
lines is exceedingly active, which Is largely twenty-two were fiutritlous, and he 
the result of continued activity In all lines would give 818 per ton for all the noxl- 
of manufacture. Country trade Is fairly cug seeds the Northwest would ship In 
brtak. There is an active demand here tor t. . .
flour, mid prices have advanced 10 cents per “Would vou ” asked Mr Walsh “en-
barrel. Bran and shorts are scarce and would you, asked Mr. waisn, en-
flrm New prices tor furs are expected to courage the growth of these weeds that 
show advances le most lines but skuriT, are causing the grain farmers so much 
bear and rats may be lower. Exports ot trouble to exterminate?’’ 
dairy products are heavy. Hides are Orm, “j believe that they could be turned
lambskins having advanced sharply. Wool jnto great commercial value for fat ten
ia quiet, with a *rfQd demand for fine• |ng stock: In fact, it has been proven
£nd8few lmgs'are"coining forward, l'rlces at the experimental farm that they 
for the latter hold steady to firm. possess great fattening qualities. A

Toronto.—The trade outlook for this part bunch of five pigs were fed on the 
of Canada has never looked much brighter ;twienty-three qualities—not excepting 
at tills time of the year than It does now. the twentyi-thlrd, which has been con- 
As the grain of Ontario and of the west detuned—and they gained at the rate 
comes to market, It continues to show . mun> - jav 
vert high grade, which, added to excellent that theyields In almost all directions, assures the ™r> thought that the practice
necessary prosperity amongst the farming °f such theories would be the ruin of 
community As this would cause to be ex- the country.
peeted, confidence is being shown In gdod Mr. Taylor, however, would approve 
sorting orders fbr general lines of whole- of legislation prohibiting the sale of 
sale goods, and very satisfactory orders thèse seeds In whole state, but could 

Travelers ont with the aee no reason why they would not sell 
for first-class screenings so long as 
thèy were ground and kept separate 
from wild buckwheat and small wheat. 

Toatrol of Elevators. 
Government control of grain elevators 

was advocated In the morning by L. 
Goldie, a Guelph miller, who expressed 
a strong opinion that the government 
should have full supervision of every
one connected with the elevators, and

'Dominion. 
60 @ 271%

i

STOCKS FOR SALEDairy.Sao Paulo.
® 182
@ 182% 23
@ 182%

Phenes { M n:r • t! ! Standard. 
34% 14 «I 285
34

' • • e
v Ennis & Stoppani. McKinnon Building, 
tooort the close on : Granby, 14% and 

Superior, 17% and 18; Lake

92xlO
100 COLONIAL INVESTMENT. 

5 DOMINION PERMANENT 
. 100 SILVER BAR 

BOO FOSTER COBALT 
10O TRBTHBWRY <

MORTGAGE LOANSHto.xlO 91
1%; Lake 
uperior bonds, 66 and 50.

■82009 m 76%Con. Gas. 
5 202% On Imprevei City Property

/ /1 lowest cirreni riles.
CASSEES. BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0NBRI03:

10 Wellington 3k Weak

y prove a«*New York. Oct. 12—Washington—-The 
department of Justice and the department 
of the interior both disclaim any Intention 
of attack on the Union Pacific land grant, 
gults arising out of individual land patents 
ere frequently brought, but there is no 
great crusade In prospect. On soft spots 
we especially advise the purchase of Union 
Pacific, Southern Pacific, tit. Paul, Read
ing Baltimore A Ohio, Pennsylvania, Great 
Northern preferred. Northern Pacific, Am- 
alga ma ted and United States Steel common. 
There are excellent opportunités also on the 
long side of Canadian Pacific, Louisville & 
Nashville, New York Centrai and North
western, trot our preference is for the 
stocks named above. As for the lower- 
priced issues, we do not believe there win 
be any great general advance in this section 
of the list for a month or so, tout later ?- 
they will have their day.—Town Topics.

xPref erred. sBonda.
—Afternoon $ales.—

H. and u„ 
123 <$ 84

Rio.Mockay.
35 @ 43
25 <$ 42%

Sao Panic. 25 ® 42% 
78 @ 132 S630U0 <& 76%

30 (g
tuti Imperial.

1 (S 234 
22 to 233

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
I CAN SELL ■

Your Real Estate or Business
NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

Confederation Life Bldg.,
Nova Scotia. Nor. Nav. 

25 @ 289 ■ 8 ® 107% Hamilton. 
60 to 229

TORONTOPhone M. 1806.
Standard. 

20 to 285' A CHARTERED BANKS, Properties and Busineis of all kind» sold quickly 
for cash in all parts of the United States. Don't 
wait. Writ: to-day describing what you have ts 
tell and give cash price on same.

The pc 
End- share! 
settled for 

This A 
Nicola Va] 
Is Id with I 
bladkemlth
tonb br

■Bonds.

SAVINGS
DEPOSITS

■ Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Oct. 12.—Closing quotations to

day* Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway .................
Canadian Pacific Railway
Nova Scotia ................
Mnckay common ..... 

do. preferred .....
Dominion Steel ..........

do. preferred .....
Toronto Rallitay .
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway ...
Havana ....... ..
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City ................
Power .......................
Richelieu ...................
Mexican L. * P...

do. bonds ..
Mexican bonds 
Packers’ ......

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
IK)

any kind of Business or Real Estate anywhere at 
any price, write me >,our requirements. I caa 
•are you time and money.

. DAVID P. TAFF.
THE LAND MAN.

1 416 KANSAS AVENUS),

TOPEKA

l
170V4 1<V

them Pacific earnings from opera- 
nèw 15 per cent, on stock.

0607
Nor 

tlons
• s •

London fortnightly settlement 
td-day.

• • *
Foreign exchange now wen amove point 

Where further gold Importa would be pos, 
Bible, even ^Rh treasury help.

Light demandefor stocks In loan crowd.

it are now b 
(Great No: 
Spence's E 
whereas tt 
It, and it 

This ii 
rtm now 1 
w*y pay y
share (the 
This is an 
meah* to 

-tSfifl at ten 
You can y

m&i,
Stock will 
of those w 
condition I

tion that j

of one dollar and upwards 
receive Interest at highest 
current rates., at any 
branch of

28% 28
concludes 7980 would be

116.. 117, 
.. 270 KANS279If s-34 32

. 69%

. 113% 
• 07%

69 The Cracker Jack
Ixw Angeles, Me per share. Dividende 
New V ear's. Shares will eoen be Ma 
fer literature.

113%
97%
83%

h

Metropolitan
Bank

86see
Most forecasts . poin t to 7 per cent, basis 

fat Pennsylvania dividend.
see

Gold import!movement, completed, totals 
$44,600,000, of!Which 516,171,000 i„s still -to 
arrive.

... I"76% 70% GEO. LAIRD* 209 Blair Bulk 
Toronto.
I F'“#ü

7377
\ Phone M. 4970.—Morning Sales.—

Dominion Steel—25 at 30, 100 at 
at 20, 150 at 29%, 125 at 29%.

Ohio—9 at 2».
Toronto Railway—100 at 118%. 35 at 118, 

30 at 117.
Halifax—200 at 101.
Montreal Power—100 at* 06%, 6 at 99, » 

at 98%, 100 at 98%, 25 at 98. 173 at 07%, 
325 at 97%.

Detroit Railway—100 at 97%.
N.S. Steel—50 at 09%. 25 at 68%, 326 

a t 68.
Rio—250 at 42%.
Canadian—Pacific—30 at 180, 25 at 170%. 

Montreal Railway, xd.—50 at 277%, 100 at 
277, 25 at 276%.

Dominion Cotton bonds—84000 at 07.
Illinois preferred—3 at 04%, 100 at 93%.
Mnckay preferred—110 at 70%.
Twin City—60 at 114.
Mackey—25 at 69%.
Rio bonds—82000 at 76%.
Nova Scotia Bank—6 at 286.

APITAL PAID UP - 81.000.000
RHSERVH FUND - - $1,000,000
O\ill ■ see

• Time money • working easier.
•■tea expected until return movement of 
currency from the .interior seta in.

• e ■
The banks’ gain on the 

meats of money ttiis week, up to the close 
of business on Thursday, 17,120.800.

see

29%, 26 —
but stiff If you want any of, the following stocks 

wire or phoae mIrregular, with the trading more 
professional than for n long time 
strong and active opening was followed by 
hesitation and feverishness, the upward 
tendency being checked by active selling of 
,Unlon Pacific, which broke nearly two 
points on a revival of the rumor tiint tne 
government Intended to proceed against 
the company with a view to attacking the 
validity of its land grant holdings. The 
story was authoritatively denied by govern
ment officials in Washington, but tbe de
nial failed to stimulate any particular de
mand, and the uncertain movements in this 
stock tended to restrict bullish activity 
elsewhere. There was no selling pressure 
of Importance In any direction, however, 
and the trading In various lending Issues 
gave every evidence of continued accumula
tion by large Interests. There was excel
lent buying In Pennsylvania, Baltimore fc 
Ohio, St. Paul and U pi ted States Steel, 
which maintained a firm tone bhruout. A 
vigorous buying movement In Consolidated 
Gas was apparently based upon the im
proved election prospects. Nothing devel
oped during the afternoon trading to cause 
any particular comment. The closing was 
dull and Irregular, tout generally firm.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONknown move- . A som
bchbMembers standard Stock and Mining Bxe'hi

S King SI. East. Phene N. 273.
Abbitibl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Ba 
■xtd., Montreal, McKlnley-Darral 
Niplssing, Red Rook. Silver Leaf, Uni 
verslty. White Bear.

WMtete
h sister, b 
Vest 5S0, $ 
Ufloats IssiAdvices received In London that over 

$5,000 000 gold left Cape Town to-day; ex
pected to reach London on Oct. 2ti.e • *

Trl-CIty preferred stock will be called 
on the Canadian Exchanges on Monday 
next.

New York, Oct? ll—We etrongly advo
cate purchases on reactions for turns a( 
least. Union Pacific, Steel. Pennsylvania 
and Southern Pacific may be bought, on re
cessions.—Financial News.

• • •
B «ton.—Directors of General 

Company have called a Special meeting of 
stockholders, to toe held Nov. 20. (o act 
upon the question of increasing the author
ised capital from *60.000/(00 to $80,000.000. 
I( Is announced that the new stock will 
flrdbably toe offered to stockholders in a 
ratio of one new share for every five shares 
held which would call for a little under 
$11,000,000.

„It is understood that the proposed new 
leue of stock of the General Electric Com
pany will be sold to ghareholdeie at par in 
the proportion of one share of new stock 
(b five shares of old. This will make th'e 
rights at present market value of General 
Mertrlc worth approximately $16 a share. 
As stated toy ur recently, the "proceeds from 
(Be Wile of the stock will be used for Im- 
Sovements andi furnishing additional work- 
lag capital, 
ttt

the stock 
have A ca 
least $10.<X 
Judgment,
When the .
»n Cold W 
Huet, and 
seven yeai 
stock shoo 
*i'-ooo pei 

Opport 
is ths keyr 
opportunit;

.. -FBikfli 
heart, and 
tevesilgate 
Ask or wrl 
6he cotl a; 
ether autn

Mi si
''m X.1"" Philippine Plantation

Over 43.000 Acres—L«am the truth i
wonderful money-making investment and makeyi 
money earn 6J-J per cent. Full particulm free. i

A. L. WI8NER dr OO., 
61-68 Confederation Life B1 

OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY, Toroi
Manager for Canada.

Electric
MNew York Stocks.

Marshall, Spader * Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. ij>*. Close. 
116% 116% 116% 110%'

for spring lines, 
latter say prospects favor a heavy trade 
for that season. A feature Is the unusually 
high quality of goods which are being or
dered on all hands, replacing the cheaper 
lines mostly In favor In previous years. 
Drygoods merchants and grocers are 
tlctilarly remarking upon this pleasing cir
cumstance of trade. Orders for dress goods 
and millinery are particularly active. Large 
shipments of heavy hardware are being 
sent to the west, and there Is a good local 
demand for all leading lines. The demand 
for builders’ supplies shows no abatement. 
Country produce Is still a little slow in 
coming forward. After a heavy season, 
with good prices, fruit receipts are begin
ning to fall off. Hides and skins are Arm. 
and leather is In better demand. Provisions 
are very firm on continued sçarcity In hogs. 
Deliveries of Che latter are light. There 
Is also no Improvement In the quality of 
the cattle coming forward.

Winnipeg.—There are few complaints be
ing heard regarding trade conditions thrn"- 
out central Western Canada. Upon every 
hand the outlook Js of the brightest descrip
tion. The grain la going to market faster 
than It ever did before, and money is cir
culating more fteely now than usual at 
this time of the ,year. Owing to the strenu
ous efforts of the (allwaya to get grain eaat 
of the Great Lakes before Che close of navi
gation, there Is a Shortage in cars for. the 
hauling of wholesale goods. Cooling wea
ther has given a brisker tone to the sort
ing trade In drygoods, and orders for win
ter lines are heavy. All seasonable lines 
of hardware are moving well, and prices 
hold steady to firm. R to stated that prices 
for farming machinery for next season will 
be unchanged from those now In force.

•—y''.
FOR SALE i1

\ 1000 shares Diamond Vale Coal | 
500 Shares Foster-Cobalt 

lOOO share» Silver Leaf (Cobalt) ; 
300 shares United Tonopah

Amal. Copper
Am. Car 4k V......... 46% 46% 45% 46%
Amer. Loco. .;.... 77% 77% 77% (.%
Amer. Sugar .......... liKl* 136% 186 136
Amer. Smelters .. 130. 160% 168% 160%
American Ice .... 90 00
American Wool .J 36% 37%

Atchison ................... 104% 104% 103% 101
Balt. & Ohio .........124% 124% 128% 128%
Brooklyn R. T.... 79% 80% 70 70
Can. Pacific ......... 180 180^ 178% 179%
Chic., M. & St. P. 177% 178% 176% 177%
Consol. Gas .......... 140% 148% 140% 142%
C. V. 1......................... 57 57% 56% 66%
Ches. & Ohio .... 62 02 61 61%
C. o. W.................... 18% 18% 18% 18%
C. 1. Pipe................ 40% 40% 49 40
Distillers ................ 70% 71% 70% 70%
Denver ....................... 42% 42% 42% 42%
Del & Hudson .. 225 225 224% 224%
Erie ..................... 47% 48% 47% 47%

do. 1st pref.... 77% 77% 77 tt
do. 2nd pref... .

Gen. El. Cg..
Hock. Iron ..
Interboro ------
Illinois Cent.
Lead-...................
Louis. A Nash
M. 8. M. com.
M K. T ....

do. pref. ..,
Mo. Pacific ...
N. Y. Central .... 140%
North, Peblflc ... 2Î6J4 
Norfolk A West.. 06%
Ont, A West. ;
People's Gas .
Pennsylvania .
Pr. Steel Car ..
Reading .............
Rep. I. A S....

-F I R B
OERMAN-AMtRICAN INS. CO.

T- A «sets Over $12,000,(XlO.

WIEDLANO & JONES. Agents
Mali Building

par-
1

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. olasehrook, Janes Bonding (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

'
KeTubie

6> this are
99 911 J. E. CARTER h restaient PreM

*• OUHLPH. ON*r. "1
36% 37%

281% 
% 35%

Phene 118. Remain
-wnieh will

frotec

Between Mask»
Bayers Seller.

N.Y. Fnadi. 3-32 di. 1-11 die 
Meet'l Faals tOc di. 10a Si.
M days tight - i 4-32 8 7-34
Veiaaad o'.g. 9 1-lu 9 1-3
Cable Treat 97-Si 9 9-32

—Rates In New York.—
Posted, Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days' sight .... I 482 | 48l.w 
Sterling, demand ...................| 486 | 480%

Teleohone 1076Coaster 30o Nomeetake Bxtei 
: jc; «X» Stiver Bar,

to» Amalgamated Cobalt, bid wasted; SOJO SI 
Leif Mining, 17c; 300 Dominion DeForeat Wire 

Foster Cobalt, $3.1$; $0 Canada Sit

I WILL SELLI 1-8 la 1-4 
14 to 1-4 

81-410 86-1 
V 3-B le 11-2

11-2 M « 4-1 OIL * WM. A. LEE & SONSound 
Investment

Secured by ieveetiag in bit.
An Exceptional Offer

is epea at present in e SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further information inquire of

BURGESS &STRATHY
206-207 McKinnon Bldg.. 

TORONTO.
PHONE M. 7870-7871.

&oo; 2oo 
wanted.Real estate. Insurance, Financial and 

stock Brokers, Under 
oil in tt 
of their , 
laws; -In 
tlsh Color 
Province,

- three mon 
■ be made, 

ton of c 
terested, \ 
has the ri 
is no p< 
out'' gam 

. tec tion is

L-V / Life Bn»W 
you prospi 

l desire. -

NORRIS P. BRYANT Headquarters 1er 
Stock Barg alas. 

$4 St. Francela Xavier Street Montreal.
a • a

oseph says : Assuming that Pennsyl- 
riànla shall go on a 7 per cent, basis, the 
sLick should sell between 150 nnd 160. It 
is a gilt-edged investment, and In the years 
td come it should sell away above 200. its 
naming capacity will persistently Increase. 
From a speculative point of view Pennsyl
vania is a decided bargain. Buy Union 
rifle. Steels, Coppers and Car Foundry are 

Bull market will soon 
going up. Bny Federal 

nlng preferred, and Ingersoll.

-MONEY TO LOANS'
General Agente

Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire Insur- 
aace Ce., Rayai Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriters (Fire) Inauranee Co. 
Canada Accident sad Plate Glasa Co., Lloyd 
Plaie Glasa Insurance Co., Ontario Aooidant 
Insurance Co.
4 VICTORIA ST. Mieeei Male 592 and 509

V- E. R. C. CLARKSOfMoney Markets.
Bi nk of England discount rate Is 5 per 

cent, 
bills, 
money, 
per cent 
money

1 Money, 3 to 3% per cent, ttnort 
4% per cent. New l'ork call 

highest 4 per cent., lowest 3%
vail

180 189%
19% 19% 

38 38% 37% 37%
176 176 176 176
79 79% 78% 78%

148%
152%

Fa- 3 fii 381 
10% 19%

i ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers I

H
c . i .... last loan 4 per cent, 

at Toronto, 6 per cent.m 11 very
itme.

Price of Silver.
Bar stiver in London, 32d per ot, ' » 
Bar silver In New York, 69%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 53%c.

148 148 Scott Street.Toronto.STOCKS FOR SALEDominion Fallnrea.
.Dan's Mercantile Agency reports tne 

number at failures In the Dominion during 
ftle past week, in provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, and corres
ponding week of last year, as follows :

162% 102% 
36% 36%
71% 71% 
07% 97%

140% 149% 
215% 216 
96 96

I 86% HEADQUARTERS FOR
Minina and Industrial Securities

71%
Trust ft Guarantee Ce. 
Demieiea Permanent

Unlisted securities bought and said 
Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phone Main 684»

98 GWENJ. H. Jewell 4 Co. ,
BOND»

-AND— A

DEBENTURES

Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 11.

Ask. Bid.
—Ralls.-

C. P. R........................MO .....................................
do. new ....................... 178% 189% ...

Detroit United............ 05 190 96
Northern Ohio ..
Halifax Tram................................
Nlag., St. C. & T. ... 76
R,lo Janeiro Tram. 43% 42% 43 42%
Sjio Paulo Tram.. 132 131 X 132% 181%
Toledo Ry............ 1. 33
Toronto Ry. ................................ 118% ...
Twin City ..............  114% 113% 113% 112

do. rights ..
Winnipeg Ry. . 

do. rights 
do. new

Get. 12.
Ask. Bin. 6REV1LLE 8 CO.. Limited,

XstaUtohsd 18*.
WBHAVBBUYBR8 AND SELLERS OF 
Whit* Bear North Star
California Rambler
Giaat C G.F. S.
Sullivan Con. Smelt A Ms Foster
Jumbo Granby
Nipisalng Uaivenity

W rite or wire oe for aaythint jron want to know.
to Yonge Su Tel. M. 2189.

Member* Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

R § j ' ! §
k . a e h 5
•i 1 2

•2 ::f 5 j g %

;I # 90 99%
146% 146%

.V Main 3DR, RIORDAN NOMINATED.

54 54 54
153% 164% 158% 168% 
38% 88% 38% 88%

Rock island . a>% 29% 29% 29%
do. pref............... . 67% 67% 66% 66%

Ry. Springs..........  58% 88% 68% 63%
SlOSS ........................... ... ... ... ...
South. Pacific ...a 96% 96% 96% 96%
Southern Ry.... 36% 86% 86% 86%
Twin City .............. 114 114 118 113
Texas ......................... 80% 30% 80 3»
T. C. I..............
Union Pacific
U. 8. Steel .. 

do. pref.
iU. S. Rubber 
Va. Chemical 
AVabash com. 

do. pref............ ..
do. bonds .......... 81% 82 81% 82

Wls. Central .... 26% 20% 26% 26%
Sales to noon, 527,069; total, 885,269.

164<*t. 11 ..10 12 
Oct. 4 ...16 10 
fgpt. 27.10 6
Sept 20.. 9 4
»Pt. 13.. 8 9
fl»pt. 6 .. 4 3Kag. 23..10 12

4 80 27 
2 32 28 Dr. Bruce L. Riordan, 78 Simcoe- 

street, has been nominated to repre-% 
sent - the . members of the college of 
physicians and surgeons of Ontario, 
residing in No. 11 division, on the coun
cil of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario. No. 11 division 
includes those members of the college 
who reside in the city west of Yonge- 
street. There are about 250 registered 
practitioners in the district.

Dorn. Permanent 
Canadian Oil 
All Cobalt Stocks MAYBEJO 745 « Kins **t. W.

TORONTO 'fl
2« 21 20 

9 29 
27 24

Amalgamated 
Silver Leaf live Stock Ci

western l

ALSO LNiO

All kinds 
•oiumissloe.

1 armera ’ i 
DON'T fl
5SÏ
•'til mall yo 

Réference 
I'mlntsuccs. 
>1. A. Mu'tii Address c' 
Mnlkct. Ton

* Ï Spader & Perkins y83

Weekly Bank Clearing».
bank clearings In the Do- 

past week, with GOOCI
Osnerel Insurenee Underwriter».

Resident Agents, North British 
Mercantile Insurance Compas 
Offices, 20 Wellington St. East 

kxnsrt attention given to preparation of »gb*l 
nr manufacturiw* and special risks.

JOHN L. LEE &
irOCK BROKERS 

49 KINO STREET WEST, TORO 
Correspondents The Municipal Tr 

Co. Stocks bought for cash «an 
Phone Main 5284.

JOHN O. BEATY,,The a 
Minion
dpmparlsoua. are as follows

Oct. 11,'06. ()ct.4,’06. Oct-12,'06. 
Montreal ..$31,150,762 *32,936,375 *31,031 868 
Toronto ... 25,393,452 24,481,445 23,929,981 
Winnipeg . 12,162,300 11,366,880 19,288,967 
Halifax ... 1,968,131 1.042,799 1,850,261
Quebec ... 1,943,871 1,088.048 1,617,962

.. 2,916,562 2.997,138 2,347,936
imtlton . 1,699,630 1,730,356 1,528,900
. John .. 1.251,44!) 1,406,092 1,149,480
tnconver., 3,063,136 3,169,323 1,776,274
otorla ... 2.129.6.80 1.098,319 797,297

London 1,229,050 1.187,839 HIH.720
Calgary ... 1,184.802 1.232.882 ..................
Edmonton . 813,865 717,245 .................

On Wall Street.
Marahati. Spader & Co. wired J. a.

EVANS Sggregate 
for the

•*: im f New York Stock Exchange 
Members { New York Cotton Exchange 

i Chicago Board of Trade
CORRESPONDENTS

Hill, ME Ï tl,

the usual
100% 199% 188% 189

..50 50% 40% 49%
. 108% 108% 198 It»
. 50% 60% 60% 60%
. 40% 40% 40 40
. 20% 20% 29% 29

—Navigation.— 
Niagara Nav. .... 131 
Northern Nav. ... 108
R. & O. Nav............ 87 84% 86
8t. L. & C................ 150 ...

—Miscellaneous.—
Bell Telephone ...... 145 140

do- rights..............................................
B. C. Packers, A....................................

do. pref................... 85 ... 86
Can. Gen. Elec.

do. pref............
City Dairy com. 

do. pref. ....
C. N. W. Land.
Consumers' Gas .. 208 
Crow's Nest ................

Mining Sharesîai ...
106 197% ...

8Serial offerings.
2000 Abitibi * Cobalt, 600 Poster, 

600 Montreal Cobalt, 2000 University 
400 Trethewey, lOOO Silver Queen 

1600 Stiver Leaf (OO Hudson Bay Ex 
Wire orders our expense.

. 46 46 46 46
wa

i

will cure. Sold by ill arnj 

{formerly Wfndaori

NEW YORK
3feck's, Bends, Cotton, Grain

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

THE KING EDWARD HOTEL DUILD 
INC, TORONTO.

■ London Stock Market.
E 13»

OcL 10. Oct. 12, 
Last Quo. Lost Quo. 
.. 86%
.. 86 0 16 
...196%

"34% sixOne willm | In02% Consols, account .
Console, money ...
Atchison ...................

do. preferred .................. 166

86% or mal 
Ttw pai Heron 6 Go., VVKofesg

kresas j
860-16

197%
190%

::: -^%
Ml Tarante, Ont. 16 King St. W. - PhoneM. 681 Offldei

I :"r-
i‘A'

1 i >
i.

*

&

X ■1
t

i.I
!'■

t

CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS..

BRANCHCS IN TORONTO

. ,f 2,600,000 
3,500,900 

. 20,000,000

eeefeeeeee

84 YONGE STREET.
COR, QUEEN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGE AND GOULD-STS. 
COB. COLLEGE A OSSINQTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices.

BONDS
AT A 6% «ATE I

DOMINION
SECURITIES
coRPomvr'N. limited, 
36 King St E., Toronto
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ATURDAY M< OCTOBER 13 1906HL TORONTO WORLDS i
-

- m.10 STOCK tXC«MWBfc
g-e bld, rtlléto 48%c; No. 3,ne quota- mtm

HAMMOND ____ ___ “THE HOUSE THAT WIN®”■t: Bye—No. 8, no quotation»! 

Pea a—Belters 78%c. OUR CLIENTS MADE
>. » 25 . . V

m
3Fî*Â*a|b*l:tn
- • • Toronto.

sold or .'ominlemon.

>nd. r. <».. osr.Rn.
STERLI 36cet*~Ke" 2 wlllte' t^Ters, 85%c, sellera 100 °\o PROFIT

: “ LAST MONTH

• -

eentîhe
Com—No. 8 yellow, no quotations.

»Damage Reports From Arg 
the Distinguishing Feature 

in Yesterday’s Business.

OF CANADA V

f. w. Beeuenau.ORTCAGE
I or a 

RAILWAY

■rticu’tr* oa Ipplicntios.
ARVT3 A OO.,
IOMTO

\% Toronto lt«ar Market*.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.48 In barrels and No. 
1 golden, $4.06 In barrels These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c teas.

11AND GOT THE CASH
ARE YOU INTERESTED

World office. 
Friday Evening. Oct. 12*yam

Liverpool wto-day %d 
higher than yesterday, and corn futures 
%d higher.

At Chicago Dec. wheat closed %c higher
!?“ SStSwB. “ra “*

Northwest cars to-day 6*6. we .-k ego 820, 
year ago 906.

Primary receipts to-day 1,066,00» bushels; 
shipments 678,000 bushels; week ago, 1,342,- 
uuu, 661,000; year affw— 
ct*u to-day, 444,000, 279

COAL LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

AGRA ^ & CO Trading on the wholesale fruit ihark-t 
yesterday was dull and while receipts were 
moderately heavy, sales were few and far 
between. Stocke genesally are large:sr.»rafia®*."?»».. * »

Argentine wheat this week, 636 000; last Gmpes, Concorde and War-
week, 880,000; last year, «56,000. ’corn, L- ........... .................
869,000, 1,982,000. 061,000. Concords, small ...........

Wimwpeg ear k>t« to-day, 883, year ago ™

New York, Oct.12.-All grades of refln- 5ïïSh,*mi
ed sigar were reduced lu cents per net. do ^t   1 60
today. do. firsts................................. 1 60

do. eights (green)........... 1 60
Lemcns, VerdlHas ............. 7 60 .!?.
Oranges, Jamaless, bbl... 8 S» 6 60
Melons, per crate....
Kockyforde ....................
Watermelons, Canadian, a

Tomatoes.....................................0 25 086
Tomatoes, green.....................0 16 020
Potatoes, per bush............... 0 90 il «u
Gwen apple», per basket. O 20 0 25
Alexandras, per bbl........... 2 25 2 60
Pea re, . Bartlett».. ...... 0 75

do. No. 2..................... 0 25
Bgg plant, per basket 
Omen peppers .....
Bed peppers ..............
Celery, per dozen l....... 0 85
--------- Danvers onions,beg 0 7o
Onions, Valeadss, large. 2 75

In Making Your Money Earn â LARDER PROFIT?
If So,Fill Out and Send Ue the Attached Coupon and Full Informant n Ino’udln* 

Extracts From Cliente* Letters Showing How He Made the 
Profit For Them, Will Be Sent You

BROKE*» h

1Stick RxahartH
st .7 0

Inda A Second Crow’s Nest
-,^Üs^BrlM^d «u’tO’ÆT11^
pias our ssvtes, and warm our homes; with coal’ we garante and produce eieetriüî£ 
g»h a few exceptions, where water power U available, but there art not very many 
Karan Faite however; with deal we produce Iron, copper, lead, silver, gold. anS
ffe SSiteit* lnww[eu^eer4ok bVC,lUee 811 ot tho8e met5S “• to

Without ooal we coula not make ooke, and oofca made from a certain kind e<StTSJTBA TM&itë
enabled to extract the metals we need.

England would not be the great world power she la to-day If H was net for her 
■Mobanatlbla supply of coal.

Coal la the beets of all industrial and

o 35
1 16V Li.-.'St™,---.

PRBH OF' ANY COST0 30
. 0 26 :|ON ORDERS 0 40 »' >,0 25436. i’ôô

\To
1 76 <

1 75 •TEAS HERBBeohnai»» of 2 26 I
1R. D. ROBINSON CO.,

209 Stair Building,
Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts., Toronto 

Gentlemen: I am interested in legitimate mining. I 
I will invest if you can show that you can 

make me a profit. Send full infermation free ef cost tome.

. NAME

on trial and i 
York. 11 40 I

ABicnse
•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. v- :

RK & CO. I. 0 60 O (JO 
O 40Receipts of farm produce were 100» bush 

els of grain, 16 loads of hay, a few loads 
of dressed hogs, apples and potato».

0 SO ?$teStoee Kxohsut»
26 Toronto St.

1 uresseu nogs, apples and potato». 
Wheat—Three hundred bushels so Iwealth. 0 50 0 BOid a»

follows: 100 bushels fall, at 72'Ac; 2uV have $Coal-mining In British Columbia hag always been a greet aueoeee. It 10“» 

L Pacific coast to be supplied

»
-

Die grant- Paclfio coast to b. supplié by the »9tUh ‘c^lumbtr^.^prin^; «uiley-Fout hundred bushels .old St 

small tonnage from the State of Washington of a very Inferior quality ; In fact, so um^Ttree hundred bushels sold at 39c

I eeal. and died a few y«wr» ago the ° jEl™ proptrly, hie bogs, gets g9.76
ooal. and hie mine» will he productive for t0 oero*’ Mtrtln Bnrkey or Markham sold three
to-day than thirty-live year, ago, when first opened up. I hoga that were a credit toblm.t fy”n

OPPOSTUNITT- pt-r c-Wt. to Brown Bro»., butchers, »L

Vm h.v. mi 00 shoo 00 or 81.06000. whatever the ease may bO. In hank, draw-. Prices for butter, eggs, aud poultry are
L.. o Der cent yArly. bow thl» sMtlSfv you, wbon wu os.fi wny ttui6> onebanged, "With the exception of ttirkeve»I double ^ur mb .In one year In m lnvtStmenTTlke this we ofcer yo» 7 which are cheaper and are selling at 18c'to
^ PUT Y^ dkviNoe m coal. St teeafe. & «ieod w»#. ms per ib.

I There are .10 "lfs" about coal-mlnlng. There never was known a failure In coal Oral 
In British Columbia. If quantity smd quality and shipping faotiklee were assured. Wheat,
and the business was managed right end honestly. __ . Wheat, fall, bush

Tne price of coal and its commercial value is always advancing from year to wheat, red bush ...
r>> Millions “ndhmflîtems<e/*dtStere^ave* t<wn °maL*te TiaLminlng year ajter y see bmh*’ b",b '

6,-j'«.7Sriîi«et,S",rss.7
mines In the United States and Canada made the enormous protits of $87,480,687^ (ong^ vut», Dusn, new ,
r*8,T?here11isl,7o‘ field of Investment more absolutely safe end profitable than seal- ' Hrctwnos? he W 
■lining. r v»wu Dfi^u

We now offer, to the public 106,600 Shares of the British Columbia Asaalga. ; Seeds— 
mated Coal Company's treasury stock at the low rake of

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PEE SHARE.
The per value Of thl» stock Is ode dollar, and Is fully paid and non-ass seas tola 

and shareholders are exempt from personal liability. Once paid and secured It til

This Amalgamated Coal Company controls 17,800 ACRES OF COAL LAND 1»
Nicola Valley. B.C.. and, according to ooal experts' reports, this W»*1 J* ’“,d*r‘ 
laid with inexhaustible quantities of hlgh-clase bituminous cogl, the best for steam, 
bladksmlthihg and cooking purposes, estimated to contain apptexlmately 1.400,000,006 
TONS OF COAL. ; \ , '

OE LOANS

Shares ■
\

T db CO„ * ' * • ♦ * 
0 'M-j ADDRESS..,0 15

10 85.. 0 20Street West. * re * •>
V «V •
0 eg

- AYellow 1 ' AOKKR». «TO. 8 00 m■THAR HERE-
1RR ELL, Manlteba Wheat, '

' At the Winnipeg Option market to-day 
the following were the closing quotations: 
Oct. 78%c bid, NoV. 75%d bid, Dec. 73c bid 
May 77c Md.

R. D. Robinson Company Investment»
9 Securities

35B South Broadway
Phone M. 4070

m.
tin am raovtstevt.
« “• rnstsias (term.

t

008 Brant Building
6eo. Laird, Canadloh Manager

LOS ANBELES %
Leading Wheat Markets.

|Sn| i
Niw York 
Detroit ......
Toledo ..................
Iltumapolis .'.1 
(Duluth ...

NINTH YBAK IN BUSINBB 1• t • M •* e

I City Property
csrrsst ratas.
ILEYAFALG0i(BfH03:
■tea 8k Wash

. bash ...*0 00 to $0 00 
0 74 0 7444 — !■■ 794k 7544..... ...
0 74

0
—r, 60; crushed, $6.60; powdered, 6.00; granu

lated, 4.90; cubes, 0.16.

Cheeae Markets.
Brantfotd. Oct. 12.—OYered 1095, sold 

870, at 12%c. Next market, Friday, Nov. 
2.

Perth, Oct. 12.—There were 1624 boxes 
of cheese boardede here to-day. 1200 white 
and 434 colored; all were sold shbjeet 'lo 
Brockville prices. Buyers present were; 
Bissell, Webster, Patton and McVeigh.

Nepanee. Oct. 12.—At the cheese board 
to day 1155 cheese were boarded, 375 white, 
780 colored. Highest bid for both 1146c, 

All sold.
Ottawa, Oct. 12.—The offering op , the 

Ottawa cheese board to-dny totaled 1576 
boxes, of which 895 were white: not a 

sale whs made. Bidding started at 1244c 
and,closed at 12 ll-16c.

0 86 Your
Executor

Chicago Markets.
Morehall, Spader * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follew- 
thg flodtttûtlode on the Chicago board of 
Tnde:

Open. High. Low. Close.

0 680 52
0 40
° » Ô '720 70 *1I SELL

late or easiness
.... 0 80 
.... 0 66 Wlkrirt-n .

7444jmn
42 ' "1 '

We call, your attention to the bn- 
portanoe of appoint,lag a Trust Com
pany as your Executor, rather than ah 
Individual. This Company offers Se
curity, Stability and Experience.which 
are essential to the proper performance 
of the duties Involved In the adminis
tration of an estate. All correspondence 
treated as confidential.

Alsike clover, fancy, bo.$B SO to $6 40 
Alslke clover. No.' 1, bu. 6 00 
Alsike clover, No. 2, bu. 6 25 
Alslke clever. No. 8, bu. 4 50
Red clover, new................. 6 80
Red clover, old......... 6 00 6 80
Timothy, No. 1 
Timothy, No. 2 ..

Bay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton 
Hay, old, per tqn...
Straw, bundled, ton ...18 00
Straw loose, ton ............. 7 00

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoee, new,
Apple», bbl .......
Cabbage, per dosen 

. Onions, per bag....
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, (b ..$0 18 to |0 20
■ ' *" ' S-»

79/HERE LOCATED
of all kinds «old quickly 

the United State*. Don’t 
c tibiae what you have to 
on earn*.

0 20
6 46 
4 80
7 OO

78Æ- "
'noaiiiw* the unequalled41% ' 4$'' 

4344' 42)4 43
4844 4844 «44

Dec.................. 41%
May.............. 42%
July........... 4344

Oat»—
Dec............ 3844 33% 8344
May........... 34% 35% 34%
July............ 88% 8844

Pork—.
Jan................ 18.70 13.70 13.62 13.67
May .. ..18.92 18.92 18.» 13.02

Ribs—
Oct. ., i. 7.42 7.42 7.40 7.40

Lt r«4— ... ,..
Jan. .. .. 8.00 8.12 8.06 8.10
May.. ..#.20 9.20 0.20 9.20

ILL UMINATING OIL!«1 60VNT TO BUY .. 1 20
Real Estate anywhere st 

oar requirements I css to $12 00 WATERWHITE,33
. 0*0 a THE TRUSTS ANB 

GUARANTEE CO., LimlM
14 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

rr* CLEAR,
UNWAVERING

TWO RAILROADS.
ND MAN. E i'1 V7raa,T'NoMhi'rnt.|,;o.t'r*, CM.iru'àtid-nd oompuUa.linlfrou,

SYvSAN‘ |

KANSAS. L *Thia^iB cer?alnhf a rare opportunity for the small Investors. For $260.00 yon 
ed. j «an now buy 1,000 shares of the Amalgamated Coal 9took, which In a few years 

may pay you a yearly revenue or Income of $10,000, figuring the dividend at $10,00 a 
share■ (the Crow'» Nest Pass Coal Co. paid a dividend last year of $10.60 a share).' 
This is an illustration to show what a few hundred dollars invested In ooal stock 
means to investors. The Crow’s Nest stock was offered tp the people in the year 
IS99 at ten cents a share, and Is to-day Worth over $800.00 or $800,000 for 1,000 share». 
You can yet 1,000 shares of our stock to-day for $260.00, which may be worth as 
much as the crow's Nest is to-day it you hold it long enough. Do you realise what 
this means for you 7 That the British Columbia Amalgamated Coal Company • 
Stock wtll reach the $100.00 mark In from six to seven years from now Is the belief 
ef those who hâve seen and examined the properties tend are familiar with the local 
condition in that country. Get In on the ground floor. Act quickly, and do,It new. 
Do not ask your neighbor for his advice. Use and act on your #wn judgment. It 
•wifi sootï bé'ttoen. Call early or write, and we will give you any further Informa, 
tlon that you may desire.

/ BKTTER TH-N LIFE INSURANCE.
A source of Income that will last ae long as you live. An asset that you ean 

leave behind you for your friends and relatives. Have you a wife 7 A dear child, 
k slater, brother, or friend, whom welfare you hkve at heart t U 10, Why not In-
Veet 180, $100 or $200, or any sum you can afford. In this cogl stock, and get s cer
tificate Issued in their names ; that will give them an Income for life.

TWO YEARS FROM NOW
the stock should begin to pay handsome dividends, and In another year or two may 
have a cash valuation on the market from the dividends It then will pay of a* 
least S10 00 ùer share. This calculation Is based on sound and conservative business 
judgment, and- on well-tried laws of natural growth. It Is quite #afe to say that 
When the Amalgamated Coal Company shall have fully equipped its four propertlea 
pn Cold Water River, In Nicola Valley, B.C., and has built up a market for Re pro
duct, end can produce coal and coke on a large anale, which may require six to 
Seven years to accomplish (taking the Ckow's Nest Coal Co. as an example), thft
stock should theta be worth on Its own merit, from the dividend It then. wIU pan
*1W^portunîtyr knocks once at every man’s door. To see It and grasp It in time 
If the keynote to success and wealth. This 1» meant for you. This 1# your greatest 
opportunity. . ix .

Fathers mothers and guardians, who have the welfare of your children at 
heart and want to provide for their future netd», write ue for Information, and 

vestlgate our proposition carefully. You-will thank ue later for the advice given.
pridted prospectus and reports, etc. We Will show you samples of 
he doke, and the aeeaya of the coal from Government officials/ and

e.a. I;
\ A

CATTLE MARKETS.bag ... .$0 60 to $0 TO 
i. 0 73

In use by all who must 
have a good light to 
read o? work by.

'2 00
0 ?0 O 40: Unchanged — Hoga 

Higher et Chicago.
ShowCables... 0 76- 0 80 Capital Subscribed ....Two MiUten Dollar* 

Capital Paid Up,ever..Oat Millie» Dollars.IF YOU USE OIL USE 
xPENNOLINEChicago Gossip.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G, Beaty 
at the close ot the market:

Wheat—Wheat opened strong and .higher, 
being influenced by the firmer tone abroad, 
which was said to be due to damage reports 
from Argentina. For a time following be 
opeali.g the market displayed an upward 
tendency with many of Me local profes
sionals fair buyer», but selling developed. 
Which was of the same order as that in 
evlderee during the past two sessions, the 
pressure being especially felt In the Deeem- 
Oer option. On the whole, the market was 
an extremely dull and uninteresting affair 
with the general run of news lacking In
fluence. 1-nis week’s exports of wheat and 
flenr were 1,500,000 bushels less than last 
week. The close was very tame and de
void of feature. We look for a scalping 
market for the present aud expect to see 
the spread between May aiid December 
widen considerably.

Ct-rn and Oat»—The coarse grains have 
sluuiuh friends, was quite clearly demon
strated by thé action of to-day's market. 
Ei rly prices were unchanged, but strength 
developed in late trading aud corn and 
oats eloped. a.t Vest prices of the day, with 
Indications for a still further advance.

Provisions were again generally firm with 
a tab treat,

Id Mini 
R. D. 

share. Dividsads a 
will seen be 40c. I

nftohinron Hone, per lb .................
Spring chickens, Ib ..
Spring ducks, Ib ....

Dairy Produce—
Butter, Ib. rolK ...........
Eggs, strictly dew-laid,

dozen .... .........
Freeh Meats— f

Beef, forequarters, cwb$4 SO to 15 50
Beef, hindquarters, cWt. 8 00 !» f'O
Lambs, dressed, lb .'.... 0 10 0 11
Mutton, light, cwt .....8 00 9 00
Veals, prime, cwt . .....10 60 10 60
Veals, common, cwt . . 7 00 6 00
L ret-sed hogs, cwt..........  9 26 - 9 50 -

.. 0 06 
O 11.

... o 11
i Chicago. Oct 12—Cattle estimated re

ceipts 5000; market steady. Beeves, $4 
to $7.30; cows and heifers, to $5.25;
etockers and feeders. $2.60 to $4.50; Texnns, 
$3.75 to $4.30: westerns, $3.80 to $5.75. 
Calves, $6.25 to $7.75.- -s 

Hogs—Estimated rqcelptsSJo.OOO; market 
shade higher; mixed arid butchers’. $6.20 to 
$6 67%: good heavy? $6.30 to $6.67%; rough 
heavy, $5.80 to $6.15; light, $6.20 to $6.05; 
pigs. $5.75 to $6.25; bulk of sales, $6.25 to 
$6.50.

Sheep—Estimated receipts, 15000; mar
ket -strong; sheep, $3.60 to $5.40; In mbs, 
$4.75 to $6.

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager0 13
0 14 Your Dealer sells It,ask for

PENBERTHY ,.. 0 25 0 80 PENNOUNEW» JWalr Building 
Toronto.

injectors, air. cocks, oil and
GREASE CUPS.

.........0 24 0 28 ■|e M. 1870.

THE CANADIAN OILCOMPaW* 

LIMITED.
Are the Sole Manufacturers

the following etocks write, ' AIKENItEAD HARDWARE LIMITED9*

BERS t SON 17, IS, 11 Temperance Street.
Phone Mala *80».Class to Yeage.ck and Mining Exchange,

Phone N. 279.
Foster. Hudson Bay 

McKinley-Darrah- 
ck. Silver Leaf, Uni-

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Oct. 12.—Cattle—Receipts, about 

5000; steady; fancy steers. $6.75 to $7.30; 
common to good steers, $3 to $6.25; cows. 
$275 to $4.25; heifers. $2.75 to $5.25; bulls, 
$2.40 to $4.25; calves, $4.75 to $8.25; sto-k- 
ers and feeders; $225 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, about 15.000: strong and 
5e to 10c higher: good to prime heavy, 
$6.65 to $6.72%; medium to good heavy, 
$6.40 to $6.80; butcher weights, $6.45 to 
$6.72%: good to choice . mixed.' $6.40 to 
$6,60; rough heavy .packing. $6 to $6.30; 
straight heavy packing, $6.20 t<‘ $6.35; pigs, 
$5.50 to $6.25.

Sheep—Receipts, about 15,000; market 
firm: sheep, $4.85 to $5.60: yearlings, $5.05 
to $6; lambs, $6 to.$8. .

- British Cattle Markets.
London. Oct. 12-MTatadlan rattle

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

; Potatoes, car lots, bag... .$0 65 to $0 70 
Hay,"car lots, ton baled.. 9 60 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...
Bui ter, tubs, ....... ...........
Butter, creamery, boxes ..

' Butter,
Butter,
Egg», new-laid, dos 
Eggs, cold storage .
Cheese, large, lb .
Cheese, twins, lb .
Honey, lb ...............
Honey, 60-lb. tins
Money, 10-lb. tins............... 0 11
Holey, dozen sections ... 1 76 
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 08

| :of the etty yesterday with a hat wtitch, 
It Is said, she had sent to her exldrese 
c.o.d-, and, when It came, exchanged it 
for an old sailor bat, which Phe aent 
back with the boy. She wif later ar
rested .on the Yonge-street wharf with 
her trunk checked. I

British maykete are quoted at 10c to ll%c 
per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c to 9%'c per 
pound. -r ■10 50 .

0 230 22
0 20 O 21 Elm St. Methodist Church, Thanks

giving Evening.
Crewe Guardian, Jan. 28, 1906.—“Mies 

Aiy* Bateman sang like a true artist. 
Nothing was wanting ,in pathos or 
delicacy of expression . . . Her rich 
voice is beautifully pure and instinct 
With gentleness and tenderness; and 
its compass is as remarkable as Its 
purity.”

0 240 28
creamery, lb. rolls 0 2tf 
bakers’, tub .........0 16

0 27 1>
lantatlon Co.

—Learn the truth about this 
t investment end make your 
u Full particular» free. 
NSR Si OO.. 
ederation Life Bldff. 
BLEY, Toronto. 
Canada. M 8890

0 17
0 220 21
0 210 20 Meet of Houads,

The hounds wtll lneet at Gate*’ Hotel, 
Newmarket race courte, to-day at 2.80 p.m.

0 18 O 18%
0 13% 0 14
V 11 U 12
0 10 O 11

Thornes 'Yellowlees, extension secretary 
ot Ontario 8. 8. Association, has received 
word that a church census will .be con
ducted at Smith s Falls the tetter past ot 
this month and at the City of Ottawa »» 
latter part of November.

0 12 I
New York Dairy Market.

Chicago, Oct. 12.—Butter, steady ; cream
eries, 19c to 25%c; dairies, 18c to 22c.

Eggs—Steady, at market cases included, 
15e to l$ic.

Cheese—Firm; daisies, . 12%c to 18c; 
twins, 12%e to 12%c; young AwerfcntW, 
12%c to 12%c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Uverpool, Oct 12—Spot wheat, quiet; 

No. 2 red western winter, 5s 10%d; ro
tule», quiet; Dec., 6s 5%d; March, 6e 5%d. 
Core, spot easy; American mixed, 4s 7%d; 
futures, steady: Oct., nominal ; Dec. 4a 

A%d; Jan., 4s %d. Hope at Imudon (Pa
cific Coest), steady, f4 5s to £5.

2 26
0 09 i"Hat Trick” Which Failed.

A Miss Jury, who ha» been boarding 
on Jarvla-street, came near getting out

SALE
Ask or write for 
the coal and of t 
ether authorities.

Hides aud Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal
ers ih Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Iiisptcted hides, No. 1 steers............. $0 12%
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers ...............0 11%
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows ...............0 12
It spieled hides. No. 2 cows ...... Oil
Country hides, cured ....$0 11 to ....
Calfskins, No. 1, e.lty .... O'13 .
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 12■ " ....

.. Of 75 : -------

..0-80

Horsehairs, per lb ............. 0 28
Tallow».,............ 0 06

Ismoud Vale Coal 
Uter-Cobalt 
ver Leaf (Cobalt) ( 
■ted Tonopah \ %

k Investment Broker» >
GUELPH. ONT.

boo HomeetSkc Extension.
F lc; zooo Sliver Bar, Jfci 
lit. bid wanted; solo Silver 
ominion DeForeet Wlreleee, 
t, $3.2$; 50 Canada Starch,

In the
= 98

RECOMMENDED BY BANKERS AND MERCHANTS.
(he gafest and beat investment on the market to-day which Is being offered to 

Se public at large We want men and women of moderate means to get Interested 
to this great entesprise. and to get In now, on its first Inception.

Remember for $230.00 you will get one thousand shares of Amalgamated Coal, 
wnleb will secure for vou and your family a sourr» of Income, an-’ m-v make vou 
todependently rich. He member, 1,600 shares of Crow’s Neet Pass Coal Is to-dsy wort» 
$285,006, and.brings a /early revenue of over. $10.000.00,

WEAK MEN DO YOU WANT
?a TO BE STROINO

/&!
Pelts ........... .. .
Lambskins, each '. 
Horsehldes...............

rf To feel as vigorous aa yon were before you lost your i 
To enjoy life again f To get up in the moraine reft 
sleep, and not more tired than when you went to bed f 
no weakness in the back, or “come-and-go” pains 
tlon or constipation ? To know that your strength is net slipping 
away ? To once more have bright eyes, healthy color in year 
cheeks, and be confident that what others can do is not impossible 
to you ? In short, do you want to he healthy, strong and vigor
ous ? I can make you all this, because I have done it for ethers.

PROTECTION TO SMALL SHAREHOLDERS IS SECURED BY THE LAWS 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

Under British Columbia laws, every Coal Company mining for coal and 
oil In that c ountry must file with the Minister of Flounce, a certified copy
of their articles of Incorporation. It a foreign company, aud also of the by
laws; in other words, the company hhs to register under the laws of Bri
tish Columbia, before they cun transact business wlthtu the borders of tne
Province, and produce coni, and their books are subject to Inspection every 

. three mouths by the Government agent, to whom a sworn statement must
be made, nud a tax of five cents per top paid .to the Government for every
6on of coal mined. This protects the small stockholders, as everyone in
terested, whether he may be the owner of 10,000 shares or only 100 shares, 
has the right to know at dll times just what the company Is doing, and 
is no possible way of the Company adopting, with any 
ouf’ game. The Government being an interested party, 
lection is afforded the small Investor than- In any other country.

We cordially Invite you to call at our office, Nos. 61-62 Confederation 
.x Life Building, Toronto. If you cannot call, please write us. and we will mak 

you prospectus, reports, maps, etc., that will give you all Information you may 
desire.
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Hew York Grata and Produce,
New York, Oct. 12.—Flour—Receipts, ")S,- 

128 barrels; exports 13,525 barrels; sales, 
8300 packages; market steady, with a mod
erate enquiry. Rye Hour, firm. Buckwheat 
flour, barely steady, $2.3» to $2.40; spot tad 
to arrive. Buckwheat, steady. Commeal, 
steady. Rye, firm. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 76,600 bushels; exports 
1259 bushels ; sales, 1,750.000 bushels fu
tures; 24,000 bushels spot. Spot, firm; No,
2 red, 79c, elevator; No. 2 red, 79%c,‘f.ol 
b., afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 87%c.‘ 
f.o.b., afloat; No, 2 hard winter, 83c, f.o. 
b., afloat. The early market developed c< a- 
sldetable strength and was %c higher on 
flrni cables and bullish Argentine crop 
news, but subsequently yielded to profit- 
taking, liberal receipts and small weekly 
ck a ranees, closing steady at %r net ad
vance; May, 84%c to 84 %c, closed 84 %c; 
Dec., 81%c to 821-lfle, closing 82c.

Corn—Receipts, 83,325 bushels; exports 
90,064 bushels; sales 25,000 bushels fu
tures Spot steady; No. 2, 58%c elevator 
and 54%c. f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 55c; 
No. 2 white, 55c. The option market was 
steady all day, on big clearances and bull I 
support, closing unchanged;
49%c; Ma.v, 49%c, closed 49%e; Dec., clos
ed 51 %c.

Oats—Receipts. 66.900 bushels; exports. 
7196 bushels; spot, steady: mixed oats, 2(1 
to 32 lbs. 88%c: natural white. 30 to 33 
lbs.. 38%c to 40%c; clipped white. HR to 
40 11m., 39%c to 44%c. Feed firm. Hay. i 
steady. Hops, quiet. Hides, steady. lea
ther, quiet.' Wool, steady. Beef, firm: cut- 
meats, stead)-: pickled shoulders, nomina1. 
Iterd, firm; 'Western prime. $9.50 to $9.56: 
refined, firm. Pork, quiet: short clear. 
$16-50 to $18.25: mess, *18 to $18.50. Tel 
low, steady. Cottonseed oil. easy; prime 
crude. f.o.b„ mills. 29c to 30c: do., yellow, 
41c to 42c. Petroleum, quiet. Rosin, 6cm: 
strait ed. rcommon to-good, *4.25. TnrpVi- 
tlne, firm, 69%c to 69%e: Rice, firm. Mo 
bsses. steady. Coffee, spot Rio. quiet; No.
7 Invoice. 8%c: mild quiet. Sugar,' raw 
Octet': fair refining, .3%b; retitrlfugsl. 96 
test. 4c: mote see* sugsr. *%£_"■ relkted. 
nulet, No. 6. 4.40: No. 7. 4.35; No. S, 4.80: 
No 9, 4.35: No. 10, 4.15: No. U. 4.10: No. 
12'4.05: No. 13. 4.00: No. 14. 3 95: ' On- 
fectim ers' A, 4.70; mould A. 5.25; cutlouf,

0 30 sHeadquarters for 
Stock Bars sins, 

ivler Street. Montreal.
NT No0 06%

/
Total Litre Stock. '

The total receipts of live stock at the 
city and Junction markets were ns fol
lows:

Cars .......
Cattle ...’. .
Hogs .......
Sheep 
Colves ....
He roes .....

:

LARKSON -\
)City. Junction, ;rMB 44

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beltv
GNEE,

nk Chambers
267»: 826there

success, a "freeze- 
much grentèr pro-

2895 , 231
........ 5228
Vi.; 197

202
Ifhas restored hatith and strength to thouem^aofwe^tjpeople. 1

^°UIt8ptvea^the vitolizing power of ej^tricity/withoBt^horalnff «

ihooZ’ It'rTmtove# all the effects of diaeiration forever.
I want every weak person who is not what he abottld 1* to 

wear one of my Belts, and, when cured, tell all hie friends of its
wonderful effected _. ...__ _ _

My Belt is alio an abeolute remedy for Ntorvone DehUity, 
Backache, Rhenmatiem, Stomach, Liver, Kidney ,and Bladder 

troubles. It is arranged for women ae well aa men, and cures female weakness,
MR. H. F. STEN A BAUGH, 2J« Kl ng street east, Hamilton, Ont., eaya: “I can heartily 

eay one aiRtcted with kidney trouble e r weak ankles."
“Dear Sir,—I have worn your Bel t for two months steady, and must gay that It has done me an awful let ot 

good. I am wen satisfied with the Belt, and I have found what you said about your Belt to be true. I will give 
your Belt all the prefoe that It deserv es. Wtehing you every success. I rem »*o, yeura very truly, WILLIAM 
BYERS, MHS seing, Ont.”

21 2
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GRAIN AND PRODUCE. *blie

manI

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Banker and Broker, The following were the quotations at the 
board of trade call board to-day. All 
tatters; escept where specified, are tor out
side point»:

Bran—Bid $16, offered $16.60.

Shorts—No'-^uotatlons.

Spring wheat—None offerte

No. 2 goose—No quotations.

ell & Co. f.UO-
? J61 Vonfederatlon Life Building, ;

ND8 . : Main 3290. TORONTO.
ND— i .

WIAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
TORONTO

TUBES . ftrecommead yvur Belt toMcDonald & Maybee
Live stock Commission Salesmen. Wvnbm 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington .iri"ine, 
Toronto. Also Rooms Î and 4 Bxmaage 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
sue hogs are solicited. Careful and per
rons I attention will be given to cooeign- 
tnents -yt stork. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Corrcepondehjc 

kollclted. Reference. Domlaloa Rank. 
Ksther-street Branch. Telephone Park “XI 
DAVID MCDONALD. 0 A W MAYRHR

'
set. W. ]

ONTO - J
Jan., cloeeil

LVe Stock Commission Deal art
WESTERN CATTLE MAR'KET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
AH kinds of cattle bought and sole oa 

•oiumMstoa.
Tanners shipments a specialty.
DON'T HKS1TATE TO WRITE OU 

J) IRK US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
[ FT CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
* v,1 mall you our weekly market rep A 

Ueferenve,: v.suk of Toronto and all ae- 
1'ielnyiuci's. Represented la Winnipeg hy 

Mullins, ox-M, P. P. ^ “
..Aaorets cominur.icatien* Wes^rn Vnt:!n 

Toron*o. <?crr,»aDon«t'tncr‘ SollirlN»'!

>
m :v V 'MWinter wheat—No. 2 white, ■ sellers 72c, 

buyers. 7lc; No- 2 red. buyers 70c, sellera 
71 %c; No. 2 mixed, 09c buyers.

If you are ekepticaJ, all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the Belt, andGOOCH IT COSTS YOU NOTHING UNTIL CUR.ED.Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; 
No. 1 northern, 80%c buyers: No. 3, no 
quotations.

Buckwheat—Buyers Me.

Btrley—No. 2, 50c bid, sellers 52c; No.

nee Underwriters.
, North British and 
urance Company
lltngton St. Bast, 
to preparation of ecbsdulse 

oecial risks.

It’s as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep, it causes no trouble. You feel the gentle heat 
from it constantly, but no sting, no burning, as in old-style belts.

READ WITH CARE «Ml
ta tlon r**« OF «■*■««.
SîSKKt **eewl<ora,,bw* ‘boutlt ^^ -1

Now, U you suitor, do not lay this aside sod say you will try It later. Aet to-day-.NOW.

to the
oocsul-

5 - New Y'ork and Philadelphia.
The only double-track route from To. 

ronto to New York and Philadelphia— 
Grand Trunk, and Lehigh Valley. 

L1MITBD i Through {Pullman sleeper to New York
is., " I a t 6.10 p.m. Cafe parlor car on 5.00
••nolesale Dealers in Live and and 6.10 p.m. trains to Buffalo. For tic- 
Dreass I u„.. p..< Ft- 31 kets and Pullmans call at G.T.R. City 

- ’ ’ _ ' or Station Offices. L. V. R. City Office,
Offices! 35~3T Jarvis St. j1U East King Street

■ -j.
kelpU».

PtiDDY BROS.LEE & CO.|i ALSIKBEm DR. M. O- McLAUOMUN, 113 Yongt Str
^nr*BOOK FREE.

t, Toronto, Canada.BROKERS 
T WEST, TORON 
îe Municipal Tra< 
tot cash ot oo mar

Wears offering highest prices far beta 
grade seeds Send samples
WM. RENNIE Co.,LimitedTwe»t§

Name
OOtee Hours—9 is to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday uettl 1.30 pm.

Address ..
» 16*06! \>
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Central 
brick bu

X
cation of the Bank of Montreal's sound 
and conservative policy.

Altho the details of the transfer 
will not be known for a day or two 
it Is known the Bank of Montreal will 
guarantee 
posits, and the Shareholders will re
ceive the balance prorata.

It Is no secret here that the big loss 
Is due to irregularities committed by 
the general manager.

dllBT AT OTTAWA.

here, the number of 
large.

“There is not likely to be any run 
on the bank in the monring. w. B. 
Parker, now of Montreal, succeeded 
Mr. McGill as local manager in 1801. 
and three years ago Barker was suc
ceeded by John Crane# who has bee” 
in the bank's service for years. The 
local branch had one of the finest 
banking premises in the Dominion, and 
about 18 clerks are employed.”

Partners Divided.
Some months ago' the «tory was 

widely distributed that Mr.*
G1H and his associate had ma$e 
a heavy win in the big advasce 
which Tennesee Coal and Iron under
went on the Nfcw York stock market 
It waswAeerted, however, in connec
tion with this deal that the bank offi
cial, after having made a deal of 
money on the advance, thought It was 
time to play the stock short, and 
thereby make a clean up on the down
fall In the price of the security, r

It was, however, at this stage tha„ 
the strongest movement In the stocg 
occurred, and the two partners In the 
speculation had their first disagree
ment. The short seller endeavored to 
borrow his supposed friend's stock to 
carry htm along until he decided to 
purchase it back In the market. Con
cent was given for this arrangement, 
but when the stock had made another,' 
strong advance the loaned , security 
was called for and reparation had to 
be made by purchasing in" the- open 
market at a heavy lose.

being p H.Üj kjMComfM
Pi i 1) w H Limita

PHP1 Oh
ft

Theji
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P*,.1 the circulation the de-}
* H T

Robert\ *

I
%r/ - ■SATURDAY, 

OCT. 18,

rH. H. FUDGER, 
Pbksidbxt. 

J. WOOD,
Manage*.

Ottawa, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The fol
lowing official statement was given 
out at the Bank of Montreal to-day: 
“The Bank of Montreal has made an 
offer to pay all liabilities under cer
tain conditions, and this offer is now 
under consideration by the directors 
of the Ontario Bank.

The local branch of the Ontario 
Bank was doing business up to 8 
o'clock, and there was no local ex
citement. Business went on as usual. 
It Is said here that there are heavy 
defalcations on the part of some of 
the Ontariov Bank officials, but no 
amounts are indicated.

The September statement has not 
been received yet by the government.

As there Is no official inspector of 
banks by the government nothing was 
known at the department of the mat-

si.
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r Men’s Warmer Underwear■
:,

Not aGentlemen will be in
terested in a new line ef 

v cloth hate for stormy 
days that are good 

> eneugh to wear any time 
and always look stylish,

These at $2.00 and 
Derbys at $3.09 are 
making business brisk. 
The enthusiasm of brisk 
sales in furs is spreading 
to men’s hats and every
thing in the store.

Open till late te-night 
Don’t forget the base
ment bargains Saturday 
evenings.

4T
1 ‘ Mo.J

Ji beme to the Men’s Store. That the 
advice the weather gives you nfcn in every 
cold breeze that blows these days. Come 
to Simpson’s Men’s Store and choose some 
wariher underwear.

□sap
----------------- :—LOI; '11

: *
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> T5 THOSE WHO POSSESS SHA Men’s Heavy Fleece-Ling* Underwear, pal» 

blue, close fitting:. ribbed cuffs and ankles, over- 
locked seams, “Tiger Brand,” sizes 34 to 46# per * 
garment.

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear,- double- 
breast, lined seats, ribbed cuffs and ankles, winter 
weight, sizes 34 to 44, per suit $1.25, per gar
ment........ ................................... ........... . 63c

colors, striped cuffs, skirt and collar, sizes 
22 to 33, reg. value $1.50, Monday 1.00

Boys’ English Natural Wool Under
wear, medium fall weight, pearl buttons, 
outside cashmere trimmed, unshrinkable, 
will not irritate the skin,

Sizes 23, 24, 26, 38 *
Menday..

L'V
■ >

Some of the Uuea. Fell List of Stockholders In the 
Ontario Bank. ■!Consolidated Gas, another of the 

New York specialties, Is reputed to 
have been concerned in the downfall 
and losses of the bank’s official. This 
stock has undergone a remarkable de
preciation within a few months, the 
dividend has been cut, and the price 
has been reduced from over. 200 to be
low 130.

In stock market circles the official 
has been, held In the highest esteem. 
He has been looked upon as e gentle
man of very high character " with one 
of the most cheerful of dispositions; 
considerate In Tils thought for others 
and amiable to a degree. Hie opera
tions were carried on at one of the 
principal brokerage offices In the city, 
but It is said that his various specula
tions led him into dealings with other 
local brokerage houses.

Outside of the stock speculation 
there is also said to have been a ven
ture In a large banana plantation.upon 
which thousands of dollars have been 
spent without any return having yet 
been. made. This plantation, It Wav 
rumored, was hypothecated to satisfy 
the demands of the New York market 
nearly two years ago, when it -was put 
up as collateral, and Is still being held! 
for that purpose. x

Suspected for Some Time.
These suspicions have been known 

by the insiders around town for sev
eral yeans, and surprise was expressed 
yesterday that the directorate had not 
long before this got on to what was 
being done with the funds of the 
bank.

The partner of the bank official t# 
at present in New York. It is stated 
that he got wise to the Impending 
trouble a few days ago, and left town 
until the crucial stage In the proceed
ing had been glossed over.

An Interesting incident 1s told around 
the brokerage offices of a dealing be
tween the two tn Ontario Bank stock. 
When the stock was difficult of sale 
a couple of years ago the bank official 
was requested by Ms friend to take 
over his holdings to relieve him At 
that time. This was: done, and the 
stock .subsequently advanced upwards 
of 815 per share. At this stage the 
big operator naively requested that 
the difference between the taking over 
and the then market price be paid 
to him. It Is needless to say that 
this request was not granted*

Didn’t Disturb.
The financial trouble had no dis

astrous Influence on the Toronto stock 
market yesterday. Business was nat
urally checked until the full results 
of the rumors afloat could be verified 
or refuted. Aside from a* weakening 
of the financial position of shareholders 
in the bank, 
where any trouble could arise. It was 
hinted that a big block of General 
Electric stock, which has been specu
latively held for 
years, might be precipitated, and that 
this would result In very much lower 
prices for that security.

SOoWftat’s a coat witheut 
style ! You don’t pay for 
the style here, but you get 
extra good material. 
You get a good jit and 
you get the style added.

r...:t -1L- *The heaviest shareholders in the Ontario 
Bank, each share representing glOU, are :

snares.
A. B. Ames ft Co., Ltd, Toronto.........3(<u
Anglo-American Kira Ins. CO., Toronto. 2Va 
Caisse d’Economie de Notre Dame de

Quebec, in trust ......................................
Canada Life Assurance Co„ Toronto.. ISO 
City ft District Savings Bank, Mont

real •.. »...... v................
Geo. R. Cocldburn, Toronto
Colonial Inv. & Loan Co., Toronto........
Confederation Life Association, Teron-
1 to, In trust J.........
t. c. Dale ft CO., Madoc .
A. Darling and others, trustees J. L.

Cook, Toronto ............
Cephas Goode, Toronto
K. Grass. Peterboro .............. ..................
C. S. Gsowskl and Major-General Sand- 

ham, executors of estate of Sir C. «. 
Gsowskt, Toronto .................................. 'AW

R. Ball and C. McGill, trustees, Toron
to ..................... -.*

John Hoskln and J. W. Langmuir, in 
trust . . ... e k. . ... - . ■ * ......5 .....

Imperial Life Assur. Co.. Toronto.....
A. B. Johnston ft Co., Toronto, in trust 285
ChM. .Lavis, Belleville  ....................  B»
Miss Elizabeth Lùmsden. Newcastle... AW 
Manufacturers' Life . insurance Co.,

Toronto....................1.........................
J. Massey and W. C. Lee, In trust, To

ronto ,... .............. ................ ...
John D. Molson, Montreal ..........
Sir W. C. Macdonald, Montreal.
Donald Mackay, Toronto ............
Chas. McGill, Toronto ...............
Chas. McGill, In trust A............ ..
S, F. McKinnon, Toronto ..........
Osier ft Hammond. Toronto ....
R. D. Perry, Toronto ....... A............ BW
F. W, Poison, Toronto ..........................
John T. Rosa, Quebec 
Lord Strathcoua •«**• ** • Wa***•*••• • • 
Toronto Mortgage Co., in trust ....... 8V6
V. B. Wadsworth and W. Wedd, in

trust, Toronto ..........................................2W
Those holding less than MO shares are :

Mrs. Mina Abbott Ottawa ........... .. 4
Acadia Fire ;Ins. CO., Halifax, N.8... M 
Accountant Supreme Court of Judica

ture for Ontario, Toronto ......... 2
Rev. G. K. B. Adams, Victoria, B.C.. 2 
Bryce James Allan. Montreal....
Mrs. Mary AIM son, London, Ont 
Rev. Calvin B. Amaron, Montreal..,. 2 
Mrs. Margaret Lome Amaron, Mont-

jT
r>
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; \ Me»’» Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
“Penman’s” double-breast, outside sateen 
trimmed, lined seats, pearl buttons, sizes 
34 to 44, per garmeot........ ........ 7Sc

Men’s Imported Scotch Wool Under
wear, double-breast, shirts have double 
spliced elbows, drawers have double 
spliced seats and knees, cashmere trimmed, 
full fashioned, sizes 34 to 44, per gar- 
meat ......

. 1»21 317
132

.137 2-3 

... 11W Nto-th,15 te $26 
Ohsvlet Overcasts. $16 te $26 

ver Overcoats.. $16 te $26
A word te careful buyers of Fur- 

lined Overcoats, 
valuable points to know about them. 
Come In and we will tell you. We 
have a special at $65. Regular prices 
are from u

! Raincoats,
. £JU being* t[1 104

un<100

funds o 
T^c

There are some 3®. 3*
1.23

per firmest

Boys’ Heavy ' White Twilled Cotton 
Night Robes, yoked, made long and full,

30e

1.00 wh3U0 When 1 
ney, M. 
appeau* 
are jou 

\platforr 
~ Robert 
i. V. M 
B. J. H 
H. H 1 
MtiMah: 
Walah,

per gsrmeat
1.00lao

$37.60 to $860. 12d

In Suits, we claim to have the iMt- 
eet, form atting, new things In the

:h sizes i3 to 14, MondayBoys’ Underwear Alsocity.Cor- Yonge and Temperance Boys’ Elastic Web Suspenders, fancy 
patteras and plain white, white kid cast-off 
ends, special Monday........... 23c

Boys’ Fleece-Lined Underwear,, sani
tary woel, overlocked seams,

Sizes 32, 34, 26 
Monday.... 23c

per garment

. 776
Our Hat Department to a very 

Some smart shapeslively place, 
there for stylish men

. 012 Boys’ English Flannelette Pyjamas, 
collar and pocket, neat pink and blue 
stripes, fast colors guaranteed, sizes fer 
boys 6 to 16 years, worth $1.50, fylon-

oys’ Hand-jknit All-wool Sweaters, 
deep Winch roll collars, club and college

134
45U
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124Continued From Page 1. day 38, 30, 33

.. 12U 35c1UUof Mr. Shaw la 1880 Mr. McGill was 
appointed manager of the Peterboro 
branch, " vçhloh position be filled with 
energy and ability until 1896, when he 
was appointed general manager of the 
bank-

"He worked up a large business for 
the bank here and was always regard
ed as a shrewd business man of good 
Judgment. He was very"popular With 
all classes, who had every confidence 
In him. and his remove 1 to Toronto 
was greatly regretted. He was at one 
time town treasurer.

“His wife and family have continued 
to reside here In their beautiful hôme, 
226 Brock-street, Mr. McGill paying 
Peterboro frequent visits.

"Mrs. McGill and family spent two 
yeans In Europe, and have been so
journing
They have not yet returned here.

"In 1888 Mr. McGill was appointed 
one of the executors of the estate of 
bh# late Charlotte J. Nicholls, who died 
Ir. 1890. Mrs. Nicholls left an estate' 
valued at over $1.000,000, This appoint-1 
ment as executor was a testimony to 
bis business ability, and the trust' re-, 
poeed In him by 
Nicholls, In her 
sums to charity and to the Presby
terian Church. She also gave, the city 
the Nicholls Hospital, the Y.M.C.A. 
Building and several parks.

per garment.. «U
Fwértere emd Clothiers,

84-86 YONCaE ST-il IOI
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AVOID EYE TROUBLers be participators to any favorable 
balance, it such is ultimately Shown.

SHOULD BE KO ALARM.

14
7

\ s:
f- If Every case of weak eyes, impairment of s 

and kindred eye troubles, whether from a eat 
tendency or caused by abuse of the eyes, bas to i 
immediate attention. Your case may be ealy 
strain. However, more serious trouble may n 
from neglect. Consult me and I will examine 3 
eyes and tell you whether you require glasses or

real 1j In discussing the affair last night a 
prominent banker said that it would 

mighty good thing flor the pub- 
Bank. he said, had 

been practically obsolete for years.
E. B. Osler. M4F., of Osier ft Ham- 

“The affair of the Ontario 
difference in the

A. B. Ames, in trust for B. M. Ames,
Toronto .......................... ........................

Rev. F. H. W. Archbotd. Halifax,
N. 8. ........................................................

Rev. F. H. W. Arcbbold and J. K. 
Llthgow. executors estate of E. F.
Arcbbold, Halifax, NjB.........................47

Armour, Montreal .............   1»
Mr». Fidelia J. Armstrong, Deer Park 3 
Treasurer Township, of Augusta,Fres- 

cott .. 1,.............
Mrs. Alice C. Balfour, Quebec..........
E. 8. Ball, manager, and K. Cram, 

accountant, in trust, Toronto. .,..V 68
Mrs. E. J. Baptle, Springvllle.............. 1
Mrs. Frances H. H. A. Barber, Not

tinghamshire, -----.....
Mrs. Ida P. Barss, Halifax, NS..........  -
Walter Berwick, trustee, Toronto....31
Robert W. Bell, Toronto...................... 6
Mrs. Frances D. Bernard, Richmond,

Quebec.................. ..................................
Harry L. Berry, Walkervllle..............
Samuel Henry Best. Peterboro ........
Mrs. Martha Ann Beewlck, Toronto.. 
Miss Charlotte B. Black, Toronto ...
Miss Hannah B. Black, Toronto........
Htbbert C. Black, Pugwash, N.« ... 
Mrs. Mary Black, Toronto .
W. A Black, Halifax, N.B................
Mrs. Angusta A. Blagdon, Antlgon-

ish, N. 8. ................ .............
Harris H. Bllgh, Ottawa........ "...
Martha Ada Boswell, Quefbee....
Mias Elisabeth Boyce, Quebec...
Miss Agnes Boyd Toronto..........
Miss Mary Ann Boyd, Montreal .
Joseph A. T. Boyer. Montreal..
Marie E. C. Boyer, Montreal ...
Mary L. A. Boyer, Montreal....
John Bradford, Granby, Que.............
R. C. Bradshaw, Thornhill, Man....
R. T. B raine, trustee for Bertha B.

Browne, Halifax, N.8........ *
Uzsbeth Braithwaite, deceased, Ua- 
van «•••*••>• ....t••••••••*••

C, H. Brereton, M.D.. Chesley .
Joseph T, Brett, 8t. Catharines.
Mrs. Grace Broad, Haydon ..............
Mitchell, Brouse ft Co,, Toronto .... 2» 
Mrs. Catharine Browne, Newark, N.J. 8
T. H. Brun ton, Newmarket ..............
Mrs. Caroline Bryant, executrix es

tate of W. Bryant, Kingston .... 11
T. H. Bull, in trust, Toronto........ ^
Annabella Ida Burk, Port Arthur.... 7
Harvey W. Burk, Bowmanvllle........  3
George B. Borland, Montreal ..........
William Burns, estate of, Three Hiv

ers, Q: ..........................
George Burnham, M.D., Peterboro..
Z. Burnham, Peterboro ......................
Mrs. Mary E, Burton, Toronto...... IO
Bi J. Bushell, Wmiamsvllle .
T. W. Bussell, Montreal .......... ........... ....
Mrs. Mary ; E. Caldwell, Flesherton.. 2
Mrs. Annie Cameron, Toronto 
Mrs. Mary E. Cameron, Kew York ... 21 
Misa Elizabeth Cann. Bowmanvllle.. 4
Caroline E. Carmichael, New Glaa-

Carmlchael, New Glas
gow, N. 8................................... 1

Margaret C. Carmichael. Plcton, N.8. »
Joseph Carrington, Kingston .......
Mrs. Leila A. Catton. Toronto............
W. P. Caven, M.D., Toronto..............
Mrs. H. C. Chaffers, tutrix to her

minor children: Montreal ..............
Mrs. Mary J. Chaplin. Newcastle...
L. B. A. Charlebote, estate of, Mont-
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GuaVanteed 
Rubber Tires.

■; r
a few stockholders no one

There is no ground whatever
for, any alarm, and unices the 
nw^s create a scare which Is quite un
warranted, the affair will 
préalable effect upon financial circles 
P 3. O. Buchanan said*. “Depositors and 
holders of circulating media need Have 
no anxiety. There Is not the^Hffhtest

V ■>.fected. 5
4 '

1 the public. Mrs. 
bequests, left large brokers failed to see! siI

To guarantes a solid rub
ber tire against defect is 
aot to guarantee the quality 
of the rubber it contais».

Any inferior compound 
of rubber may be made 
iato a tire that does not 
look defective.

But the qualities for wear 
and resiliency go only with 
carriage tires made of high 
grade rubber.

The name “Dun. 
lop ” stampt on a , 
tire, and this trade , 
mark, are a guar- 
aatee of good rubber.

Ia a carriage tire, it will 
insure a resilient tire of 
good staying power* and 
solid qualities ef wear.
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Was Very Successful. FfSfüæ
the bustneng everyth tag will

• 1 "Mr McGill Is an ardent curler, and 
ax-president of Peterboro Curling 
Club. He otherwise devoted all his 
time to business. He was obliging, 
and, under his direction and that of 
his successors, the Ontario Bank here 
Is credited with making ' more profit 
than any other of Its branches.

"News that the Ontario Bank was 
In financial trouble did not create any 
excitement in Peterboro, where the 
bank has two brandies, one having 
been opened, to the south end of the 
city a few months ago, while a branch 
was also established at Warsaw Vil- 

' lage, fifteen miles from here* at the 
tome time.

, "The Peterboro agency has always 
tone the largest business of any bank

areMISUSE OF BANK FUNDS will coni 
and Ora 

"The 
breaking 
union lg\ 
other .pc 
lirect cd

takes over
be satisfactorily settled.

Seen early In the evening, Senator 
intimated that there was to be a 

meeting of the Bankers’ Association, 
when the whole matter would be taken

fer Breaklsst This Msrslai ? If 
Net, Why Nat? It supplias Its 
grtatest sawsst el asirkesat 
wHk the laaét lax apes Ike ale- | 
stack asd beweis. Stakes Used, 
Irais sad brews. Nads Is Css- 
ads, ef Csaadlae wheat.

Coetttotoed From Page L Cox

propriatlon cit the funds, Mr. Croicb 
was not in a position to speak definite
ly. but admitted that It might exceed 
$1,000,000. -, ,2

The questioh of prosecution

M' urn up.
"It Is understood that the bank has 

collapsed entirely and that the Bank 
of Montreal are taking over the visible 
assets, leaving the shareholders out 1™ 
the cold.” was told him.

•T do not know much about It, but 
I know that such a statement, as that 
Is very wrong,”, replied Senator Oox- 
"You should not make such a state
ment at this' time, for It is quite 
wrong. A great deal of harm Is done 
at a time like this and a great Injury 
to the public when newepapena make 
statements that are not authentic.”

“Has not Mr, A. K- Ames a heavy 
joad of Ontario Bank stock?” was ask
ed. Mr. Ames being out of town.

“I do not know anything of Mr. 
Ames’ affairs, but I don’t think that 
he owns any stock,” said the senator.

“There was" talk that he was trying 
to obtain control of the bank in 1902?” 
, “That Is a long time ago and I am 
eu re that he has none now."

,S
If you: 

properb 
British 
Limited

..Q

of Mr.
McGill, it Is understood, remains In 
abeyance.

• uppltee, A breakfast of Shredded Wheat with hot milk or cream 
the energy for e whole day's work. Try It.Ili CANADIAN SHRHDDBD WHEAT OO., Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont 

Toronto Office, 32 Church St
The Last Statement.

The supplement to the Canada Ga
zette, Sept. 19, gives in detail the 
last monthly statement of the Ontario 
Bank. The following facts are glean
ed from that statement:
1 Capital, $1,500,000.

Rest, $700,000.
Dividend, 7 per cent.
Notes, $1,242,627.
Balance due government. $108,000.
Deposits payable on demand in 

Canada, $2,918,222.
Time deposits, $9,861,343.
Total liabilities, $14,991,479.
Greatest amount in circulation il - 

252,689.
Beal estate, $25,000.

‘ Total assets, $17,371,862.1 . •
The Bank of Montreal has a paid 

up capital of $14,000,000, a reserve of 
ten million dollars, and a total of ail 
funds at Its command of over $138 000 - 
°°?’ The . Ontario Bank, compared 
with this. Is a matter of almost In
significant character. The old Institu
tion will be drawn Into the larger and 
absorbed without causing a tremor 

I in the. financial history of Canada 
j Banking System Being Tested 
I The banking system of Canada Is at 
i present being tested. Bank failures tn 
the States are too frequent to almost 
cause comment, but the stability of 
Canadian banking institutions 
earned the reputation by a past exr 
perkmce, extending over many years. 
The Ontario Bank, an old and promi
nent institution. Is In trouble, but the 
seriousness of the situation is relieved 
by the, interest of its fellow-institu
tions. The Ontario Bank, with a capi
tal of $1,500,000, Is to be absorbed by 
the Bank ot Montreal, the strongest 
of Canadian banks, and one of the bul
warks of civilized finance.

The depositors Will not lose a dollar. 
The purchasing bank, It Is stated, will 
take over the Ontario Bank as a go- 

! lng concern, paying therefor the 
of $160,000.

The financial standing of the bank 
should show a surplus of assets over 
liabilities, of the, capital stock of $1, 
500,000, together with the rest account 
Of $700,000.

The statement which will be issued 
for valuation purposes by the Bank of 
Montreal will undoubtedly modify this, 
and only te the extent of actual sur
plus over liabilities will the eharehold-
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RICE LEWIS & SDN,TO THE RESCUE.- L Limited; Queen C 
Main 38fill L1MITBD.

Cer- Klnc and Victoria Sts.. Tireib-
1 Bank of Montreal la Now Able to 

Prove It» Policy.
gow, N. 8. 

Margaret R.IS Moatreal. 
Vanoouvsr. Winnipeg

Have
poMcyT
federati

gt. John.
■m Montreal, Oct. 12.—(Special.)—The 

banking fraternity of this city was 
startled to-day to learn that a large 
defalcation had taken place at the 
head office of the Ontario Bank, and 
that the capital of the bank had been 
so Impaired that the directors had 
come to the conclusion that if aid 
were not obtained payment would 
have to be suspended. With this al
ternative staring them in the face they 
came to the Ba/nk of Montreal for as
sistance. the liabilities being about 
$16,000,000.

As a matter of fact the Bank of 
Montreal has made an offer to pay 
off all the liabilities under certain 
conditions, and It is understood that 
these conditions have been accepted.

This means that the final outcome 
of the transaction will be the taking 
over of the Ontario Bank by the 
Bank of Montreal.

It Is well perhaps at this juncture 
recall! the answer generally given 
the Bank of Montreal when ac

cused of keeping too large a reserve 
in New York to the detriment of Can
ada. The usual reply has always been 
that this money Is kept there to meet 
emergencies at home. The case of the 
Ontario Bank is only another Justifi-

DR. SOPER 1 1770.
Mrs. Clarice I. Davidson, in trust for 

Madge and Helen Davidson, Peter
boro ..........................................................

Mrs. Clarice.I. Davidson, sole surviv
ing executrix estate of R. 8. Dav
idson, Peterboro  ........................ 3

Sir Louis Henry Davies, K.C.M.G.,
Ottawa ....................................................

Mrs. Gertrude M. Davis, Montreal... b
John L. Davison, M.D., Toronto........
W. Denovan. estate of, Dalkeith....
Mrs. Edith G. C. DeVeber, New Glas-
_ gow, N. 8................................ ............... 1
Hugh Dewar, Dun vegan .................. .... ti
Miss Charlotte Dickson, Peterboro.... 12 
Miss Martha Dickson. Peterboro ....
Hon. 0. J. Doherty and Annie Do- 
v herty. executors estate of Hon. M.

Doherty, Montreal ...........................
Morley Donaldson, Ottawa ..............  i# 1-3
Sir George A. Drummond, Montreal.. 00 
W. R. Drynan, In trust. Hamilton... 2-
Anna E. Dundas, Brandon, Man........  11-3
Mary Dunn. Laura Dunn, Stuart H.

Dunn and A. J. Alesservey, execu
tors and trustees of T. H. Dunn,
Quebec .............................................. .

Miss Mary B. Dunn, Quebec.........
Stuart H. Dunn, executor estate of

L. H. Dunn, Quebec ........................
Mrs. Blanche Dunscombe. Bucking

ham, Qne............................ ....................
Anne J. Dupais. Kingston .....................
Mrs. J. A. A. Dupais, usufrauctuary,

Quebec .............. ." ....................... ..........
Sophia M. Dnrnford and Marie O. 

Durnford, Montreal ............................

■ Douglas trust. Ottawa ....................
Elise Gordon UClSrk. Toronto. 

Miss Jean trie M. Clark, Toronto ....
Mrs. Agnes Clarke, Toronto ..............
Mrs. Ellz Clarke, Peterboro ............
Mrs Edith M. Clarkson, Toronto... 
Miss Annie A. Clemens. Bowmanvllle 
Miss Ida .1. Clemens, Bowmanvllle.. 
C W. Clinch, manager, and G. B. 

"Patterson, acct. In trust, Toronto..
Benjamin Cody, Newmarket..............
John Roger Cole, estate of. Tyrone..
Joshua D. ColUns, Peterboro.............. -
Miss F. B. Colqnhonn, Cornwall....

Life Assn., Toronto...
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j|t I 6 Specialist it? '
«•lines, WW-f ■ 
Syphilis, Stricter*, 1» 
psienct. Verte***. I

real .................-.............. .............
W. G. Cheney. Montreal...........
H. E. Chop pin, Newmarket ., 
John Christie. H. K. PInhey
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Caroline Hill, trustees of the Caro
line IIIll trust, Ottawa ....................

John Christie, H. K. PInhey and 
Caroline Hill, trustees,of the Emily

45 uses.
One visit sdvisab 
impossible, seed 
ltdZ-centsDmp lot 

Cfficc: Cot. Adl 
no 7 oionio Ms. M 

s.m. to 8 p.m. C 
. utdsys. Address 1 
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T oTosto Stmt, Toroff 
Ontario. «”
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- a bat:1 If~ During the autumn and spring seasons 
there is netting so dressy, and al the 
lame time so really essential, as a light- 
freight Chesterfield Overcoat.

We have the newest in material and 
àeeignt selected by Mr. Seore when in 
Brest Britain, which we offer at a special 
price ef $84.00.
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ronto to 
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at 6.10 J 
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or atatio 
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D186U8T1N6 CATARRH I

12 to* t.I Confederation
Miss Marlon A. Cook, Montreal..... 
Jade 1*. Cooper, estate of, Toronto.. 
Miss Mahd Copeland. Cornwall.... 
Mrs. Lucie W. Cornell. Pickering..
Alfred Coat ley. Halifax. N.8...............
N. H. Cowdry, Waterford ................ ..
D. K. Cowley, Ottawa............ ;...........
W. 11. Cox, sole surviving executor

estate of J. Cox. Montreal ..........
James Cralck, Port Hope ..................
Elizabeth H. Crisp, Kingston........ ..
Bov. John O. Crisp, Portsmouth....
Sophia J. Crisp, Kingston ..................
F. Barlow Cumberland, Port Hope. 
Mrs. Séraphins Cumberland, Port

Hope .......................... .. .1...................
Miss Alice L. Gumming, Port Hope.. tt
Jas. C. Camming, Colborne ................ 14
Andrew Darling. Toronto ................ ... 1
Mrs. Clarlçe I. Davidson, Peterboro. IV

3 .. 2

m Secure Relief In IO Minute» and a 
Radical Care.

Does your head ache? Have you 
pains over your eyes? Is there a con
stant dropping In the throat? Is the 
breath offensive? These are certain 
symptoms of catarrh. Dr. Agnew*s Ca
tarrhal Powder will cure moot stub
born cases to a marvelously short time. 
If you’ve had catarrh a week it’* a 
sure cure. If it’s of fifty years’ stand
ing it’s just as effective.
Dr. Agstw’» Fills are the beet. 40 

done» IO Cent»

Eastern Trust Co., trustees for Mrs. -riff 
St. Bertie Smith. Halifax. N.8..55 IPjS 

Eastern Trust Co., trustees under *| 
will of Sir A. d. Archibald, Hall*
fax. N. 8............................ ......... ..X.7 S5H

Henry Edwards, Peterboro .
Joseph Edwards, Warsaw ...
Samuel Edwards, Peterboro................ -.
Treasurer Township of Edwards- |

burg,. Prescott ................ . :..............ÎW*
Miss Elizabeth C. Elliott. GrtmShy.. MU 
Mrs. Mary M. Elliott, Halifax, N.8.
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Practical Education
The training given by this most 

up-to-date and best equipped sel ool 
Is the kind that moot surely and 
quickly brings best results.

Evening Classes
now In session. Careful Indivi
dual Instruction In all subjects. En
ter any time for day or evening 
school, but the best time Is row. 
Catalogue on request.

British American 
Business College

Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Yonge ul\, 
McGill Street». Phone M. 1185

T. M. WATSON, Principal.

PROBABILITIES—Fine» a little higher temperature to- 
day and warmer on Saturday* ^ j
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